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They have tried many other kinds which made great dlaims,
but found that none of themn had the great Strength or
delightful Richness and Fragrance of Blue Ribbon Tea.

It is -arefully Selected from the most
delicate top Ieaves and flowery shoots of the
best hili plantaiions. So it has none of the
woodiness or bitterness that spoils ordinary
teas.i

The Expert Blending skilfuI1y combines the
Richness and Strength of the best Indian leaf

wtithe Delicacy and 'Fragrance of the finest
Cevions. The resuhting flavor is sirnply
perfect-vothing Iess.

It is biended to suit conditions riht here in
the West-not in England or lias tern Canada,
wheïe the water, etc., is So different.

It is always selected from the same
plantations. It is flot picked up here, there
and everywhere, as so many teas are.

It is Better than Ever this year beause
this is a "vintage" year for quality on the
estates where Blue Ribbon Tea is grown.
The quaiity of the leaf is unusually high.
So for rnany months to corne, Blue Ribbon
Tea xviii be Richer and Better Fiavored than
ever. Which is saying a good deal1.

Lead l'aukets, Puund-s and Halves
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TUE PATENT -CHURN
By William H. Hamby

A Humorous Story of a City Man's Expeuience with the '«Trustin'est Man in the World"
and There's a Genuine Surprise at the End 1I

*Good eveiqgSets, said Citr, with mn easy od, as ho drcw trein laht oo Buckeye Bridge& gSecral *oe."

OOD evening, gents,"
said Carter, with anG easy nod, as he drew
rein in front of Buck-
eye Bridge's generai
store. -Howdy," res-
ponded two or three
of the loungers on the
ptatform, without so,
much as battîng an
eye.

"XVill you tel1 me
where your hotel is?"
asked Carter in an
affable tone.

"Fust house to the
left, straight ahead,"
said one.

Orgati," commented the serious-
faced individual on a nail keg, sizing
1-1 the covered object in the back of
thle spring wagon as Carter drove on.
. Sewing machine, said the tank one
tthe door. Too small for organ."

Humph!" snorted the serious one.
"Stiff hat, hangîn' black mustach, spot-

tt I tie, biled shirt, paste stud-organ,
Ttell youI."

Carter, J. A. Carter, as it stood on
e'rgister of the Commercial Hotel,
Sthe only guest at supper.
Pille farming country around

e rarked to the landladv as
pasdhim a plate of fried eggs

*bacon.

"Yes, sir, it's purty fair country,"
she replied.

"Some pretty rich farmers around
hepre, 1 suppose?" he asked, casually.

"Yes, sir, there's some that's toter-
able well off."

**Who do you consider the most
wealthy farmer in the community?" he
iisked carelessly.

-Well, I guess Bilty Houck is about
the best-to-do man in this neigbbor-
hood. You wantin' to buy a farm?"

"No. I bardly think so. Just looking
around. what sort of -fellow -is ---- his
Bitly Houck?"

"He's the cleverest man on top side
of eartb. There ain't anything he
w%-,n't do for a body in trouble. I don't
ktiow how this country'd get along
without Billy Houck. Tbere's mighty
fcw people around bere he ain't helped
one way or another."

"He's liberal, is be?" commentea
Carter, apparently interested.

"He's the freest-hearted man vou
t-ver seen. I've knowed him to keep
a stranger a week and 1 never knowed
lîim to charge a cent."

"suppose be's kind of careful,
tl-ougb, wbo he takes in," suggested

."Not one bit. He's the trustin'est
nan in the world. He takes 'em al
in. Savs if tbey are saints they're
bavin' bard enough time 0f it, and he'Il

give 'em a lift. Says if they are sin-
ners they'tl have a bard time hereafter,
and he'l1 comfort 'em wbat he can
w'ite they're bere. He's po'werfut
droit," she added, laughitîg.

"Pardon me, gents," said Carter, as
be drew up to the store after supper.
"Can one of you tell me the way to
Billy PHouck's?"

The farmner on a nail keg took the
tobacco out of his moutb, pitched it
over the end of the board platform,
took out a plug, and bit off a fresb
chew, then pointed to tbe bridge.

"Take the road across the bridge
thcre and go south to the first turn,
then take the left hand and the first
place on the right is Billy Houck's.

The farmer was in the yard as (earter
drove up.

"Good evening, Mr. Houck," he said,
pleasantly.

"Howdy," said Billy, getting up
leistirley from bis chair. "Get out."

"Mv name is Carter, Mr. J. A.
1Carter, of Chicago," be said, holding
ovt bis hand as Billy approachied.

"Gtad to meet vrot," said Billy, tak-
toip the proffered hand.

"Could I get a night's lodging witb
ý,ou, Mr. Hotuck?" asked Carter. "

have a little business matter to talk
over."

"Guess we cai keep you," said Billy.
"Go in and mnake yourself at home.

aine I will put up your teain.»
"*Had supper?" asked Billy, when he

rciurned from the barn.
"*Yes, thanks. Had supper over to

the Bridge."
Carter studied the farmer closely as

tir' ambled slowly to the porch anid
1- ought another chair out onto the
grass.

He was a littie under height, but
rather heavy set. Had grayish hair,
wvell tousled, and the mildest -of bitte
c>es, with a slight squint in the left

"Neyer like to 'set on wood' when
tlbeie's grass gro'wýin'," remarked Billy.

"I see wbere you are rîght," said
Carter. "Fine place you have here,"
he said, looking over the stretches of
meadow and corn that sloped away
toward the creek.

"Middling fair," said BiIIy, modestly.
'We manage to make a livin' on it.Y

fhat night before going to bed, as
Carter stood before the "dresser" glass
in the spare room, twirling the ends of
blis mustach, he winl5ed at bis image
and smiled admiringly as he tapped
kis forehead.

"Mighty nice young fellow," said
T'illy to bis wife as they Went to bed:

'çmart as a tack and powerful friend-

"Now, Billy, don't yoil go and do
nothin' foolish," was the only reply.
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ter you use it awhile, you'l1 wonder how
evýr" gt alon pgtht t. Everything
simp1end é and practical it's just
maving' some!eI$ol old cook at your el-

And 'ith s4 uiany dishes to choose
bottl' old and new, there's no need of

ng the'same.old things tùne after time.

Even if you have a fairly good one already,
you need"the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.

It is specially prepared for everyday use
in Western homes, and is practical and up-
toý-date. For instance, ail ingredients are
given by mneasure instead of weight, so you
uo not need scales.

Not a cheap advertising bookiet, but a
complete, reliable cook book, strongly bound

Dilcloth. And here's your chance ta get it.

Send 50 cents for Western Home Monthly for one year and
we. wil send you a copy of Blue Ribboul Cook Book,* FREE.
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Uhe Western Home Monthly
-"Yes, inm an inventor," said Carter,

growing confidential ot the breakfast
table. *elI invented that new car coup-
ler you've read se much about; and 1
invented a new steam engine that is
iust coming into use. But six months
z.go 1 saîd to my partner who manages
our factory. Tfhe food and the cloth-
ing of the country corne from the
farmers. The hard work is on the
farmis. The inventor that is te. be of
lasting benefit to the race must inveut
sù,meting to make farm work lighter.
There's the money, too,' I says, for
of course we could nlt be expected to
tuirf out machines without profit.',se I began to study -farm needs and
the first thiug I invented was a
churn."

Yes, he had one with him, and woulQ
show it to themn after breakfast.

it was a remarkable churu. it was
easyý and quick, and brought out ninc-
ty-nmne and two-fifthis per cent of al
the butter.

You could fasten it to the cradie
and churn while you. rocked the baby.
Yjou could connect it to a rocking
cbair and churn while you rested, or
3-ou could attach it to the windmill, or
a littie water wheel at the spring
house, or pretty near anvthing. It
vould almost run itself.

Billy examined it with great care.
"'Pears to be a mighty fine thing,"

he said, when through.
"Are you selling them?" asked Mrs.'

Fouck.
"Oh, my, no," laughed Carter. 'eI

have'nt time to be selling churns. I
nierely wanted to show it teo-a few of
the leading farmers of the state, and
1 may get thein interested . to help
ptush it.

"You see, I have it.patented, and we
intend to sell the state 'and district
rights. The men who"-buy can then
scl county and township rights and,
al point agents.

.'There's a mint of money in it. I've
already been offered.flfty thousand dçl-
lars for it. but .even a hundred -tb ou-
sand would'nt touch it. Why I1 was
oflered three thousand for oâne district
ini this state last week, and refused."

Carter stayed a week, s tudying the
ticeds of thefarmer ýand :taking notes
fer future inventions.

"I say, Billy," he said confidential-
iy. as he banded the farmer-a cigar and
inok one bimself, "you've treated me'
îiighty nice and I'm going to let you

in on this thing big. Your name wiII
L'c worth a whole lot to me, for you
l'ave lots of influence in tlus part' oi
the state.

-N ow, there are two districts with
Lwelve counties in each of them, down-
in~ this end, and l'm going to let you
have the patent right on that churn
for four thousand dollars."

He paused until his generosity took
full effect.

"It means a cool ten thousand clear
iloney to you," Carter added, holding
his cigar between bis fingers.

"Let me show you," a.nd he drew
bis chair. up near Billy's and tapped
hîm on the knee with bis pencil.

"There are twenty-four counties with
an average of fifteen townships to the
county. There are three hundred and
si-,ty townships. Now I could seli
e'iery oue of thern for one hundred
dollars, if 1 bad time. But say you
cnly average fifty dollars, that gives
ý cu eighteen thousand dollars. De-
dt'ct four thousand dollars that you
paid, and allowing four thousand dol-
lars for your work, you have a cool
ten thousand clear."

"Do you tbink I could seli them for
tlat much?" asked Billy.

"Think? Why, I know it. I'11 guar-
antee it."

"I'd shorel1y like to.1~avè -the ten
thousand," said Billy, With aàÎ nterest-

d smile. "I'll talk. it over with the
(Md woman. I fon't like to he hasty,
3ou knno w" be added apffiogetically.

"Crany, certaiuly,' said ;Carter,
waving bis'baud indifferently.,'"DO ".S
you tbink best of course. I1niay be
calied away, however, -to-n.Orrow or
next day. Better decide prètty quiclc.

,"'The trouble." said Billy, as they sat
ini tbe yard after supper, *two-days
later. "is we ain' t got the mo ney. It
dces look like a paying îlvestmin,
shorely, but We can't' raise foýurthoii-
sand dollars. T.hat's al the wholeplace
would selI for."

"Tbatneed'nt bother.,you a minute,
sa4d Carter -easily. "£'il take your note
for it. You can give mea mortgage
,on the -place as seQurty. ll $Ive you
six months. By tbiat ftine you will
bave taken in any .wbhere (romi ten to
twenty tbousanid."

"If I was only shiore it could be

"W'hy, Ill.guârantee it," said, Carter.
"L.et me tel you -What I'll do. I Want
Io see more ýof farm -work anyway.

Viii go with yeutwenty- ldays -anti shÔw-
y ou how, and if at the end of that
time we haven't sold three thousand
dollars' worth of territory, III give
you back your note.".

"Would you mind makîn' a writtehù
c cntract to that effeet?"

"Certainly not."
"Then.I guess we can trade. WO'l

go to, town to-morrow and fix up the<ý
papers."«

"lWe' tiedn't'go-, to town. I have
,,iebra k, W can fill them out

herec and ga before. a justice of the
pvace to, sîgn themi."'

"Just PLs god 'as any. You fill !en
ou ,t ,tç-ùiight, al exceptin' thfe à, tes

an4vnarPes and we' can' sigu 'ent, to-
niorrow or' next, 4ay.

Trhe next afternoorl Carter stiggest-
ed,ýtbeyý better fil .'out thý, papers, as,
Lis' tipue was .V!àluible.

To the farie who has iyr nw
dcbt, the givi2ig. 6f a'mi.rtggeon, the
F.-omestead is, as tragie as a ftmeral.

They were in tbe squire's. office at
Buckeye Bridge. The papers were al
s pread- out ready for t-hem to aigu;
;t four-thousand-doîlar note due in six
nîontbs.. secured by mortgage on a
cêrtain quarter section of land.

Then there was a sale authority
t,îven by Carter to seil a patent churu
in twenity-four counties, named, and
.i written contract whereby Carter
z.greed to assist in the sale for twenty
c sys, guarauteeing tbree thousand dol-
lors as the resuit of the sales.

"Now tbey are ail right and squýre,
are they, Mr. Carter?" Billy asked.

"Certinly," saîd Carter.
"I ainflt examiued 'em, as I'm trustin'

yon as mnan to man."
"Youeau ,trust me," said ÏÇarter._-
The justice had given -a wrug

Couh but Bîlly had flot heetieci
"cithdont pay to sigu no papers tili'

vou've carefuly, examined 'em,4" blur-
ted out tbe justice,.' 1.u

BiIly besitated. 'Carter looked blue
larnes at the justice.

"£Yoti,rney be sure thiey're al. riglit,Mr. oéucék," he urged. éersuasiveI$".
"I'm trustin' you," said Billy, look-

ing up at Carter.
Re picked up, the peu' and his ewife

began to cry. i -

-It's ail right, Mrs. H-ouck," ýuid
Cr-.ter, turniug to ber. "It means ten
th .sand dollars to your busband."

**A11 right 'for you to sign, ma," said
Billy, getting up from the table.

-- She, rehictantly 'sgnext - wiping -hr4ame on the papers.,
Carter picke4, nP the nde

B-Ii1ly took the y~È-ri h'
cotract.

"I muse 'drve,,p he countYl t

to-day an4 sen4 seme te a
ý.arter, eatlY n~ià orni
catch lu? feâm ii 'orme

--Your fiorsesare n, t.ý

wýith me. ' l» "" *
They took two or thrte

vent Up, until ~Cartr ran, an
ifriexid.

'Wel4 what ii in h4di' af U
igerCarter?"' askÏé 'he fî nd.

Let'sthavèone,ý *as'the ,Vr
They tooýk two 'br-th4ée,

went .. p to the friend'à-
a chat.

'resto th. u' ~ 'to

ed Carter, as ..eh tip te o
again.,

"Been workin' the Rubes?»"You bet, said Carter. iNo io,
of the city for me. A man has to *o
toa bard for what lie g's~show you. Tbere's fourh~s
cool cash and tWo eé
thrown in. It's too easy," - nd Ç
laug hed extiltantly,
î I inen to cahii 4Q7 yý,
Rube loves me so he atdp,
me i. 1 cash to-mto*
fart -you weil my-.bonniy &"
to:,the red Iighits and,,ý0 i
for J6hnn'y,

"What dd you.scà1,im?,ý , 'I
"Aright on twenty-4oiirz e tiilè$wlestI a patent ch izm+'ýl'n

"Oh, the Lordo knows. ne-,
picked tup ai asstore.",

"This thingd co
be said, taVplî, th 1o
twenty Ieft.'

fui," remarked
sat on the laW#'

rather ligh
"To t

Oh. a day indoors when the tempest Pou.rs.
And the farin-roads.run lke 'rvcrs.

And the war'p end woof of the gnmbrel roof
In the wild wind throbs and shvrsl

Let the storm's Flli tide with its ierce broadside
Run its heedless course errati c.

've a mnd to slay where the children play-
ln the ample (armnhouse, atc.

Play the old games îhrough, ami îhey used to <do.
Oh. a ccntury and vr

Wake the songs. my dcars. of a hundred year-'
Lîitte Billy. Bell and Rover.

Shall we ever (ail of the Red Man's trail.
'Or the ocean voyàge piratic,

And a score or so of the joys we know.
ln the brown old farmnhouse atc?

The[arýhuse Attic
DY, lyfrw* Waekott Hutt.

Witlîa àwbai cure. we for the sborm*s cove,
With our wbotesome (un and 'Iaughte'.*

Let 'the ratîilng raeta the window-pane
And the windascaerch cav«end mnrfter.

We arc ail storm-boun.d. but we're mafe and Suu.
And our pleaaure's sa emphatic

Thoat our hca*y 5hout drowns the nom ise w,u.
As we .romp ht4 armhuuse asttc.

908. May, 1908.
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TUEB DUNN IIOLLOW CONCR[[BILOCK MACHIINE
* Third year Iu the market, andI ev ermahine "Id doitng goowr.Simple in cn.tuto

and operat on* Suitable for
biock-maatingc for a singl

buli 1 orfor aregularMbloc
nes ni rI p ce machine; cmpact andpotble. 0opoer required.

las suited ev"r purchaser,
and will please "~u. Western
shipments mad from our
Winnipeg warehouse.

Write un for Catalogue

Address Dept. T, THE JAS. ST EWART M[G. CO., Mt., Woodstock, Ont.

"iWe kept workin'.and waitin' until Carter saw theêe- was trouble aheadi
we got xnoney to build this house, and and began bluffing. Billy wafted quiet-
1>11 teli you it feit mighty good when lYý until he had sworn himiself out of
vee moved in a nice two-storey hause, wind.
with big porches and everthing han- "It ain't worth white to get excited,dy.Mr. Carter," lie said. "It ain't a very"We've neyer been in debt a dollar, sios crime to seli a patent right yon
and this place is a good place to live. don't on The only trouble is, it
Seems. like ma loves every posey and takes a feller before the United States
apple tree on the place, and I guess I Court, and they are a littie hasty ina
..in'tý much better that way than lier." disposin' of such cases."

"Say, Mr. Carter, I want ta ask 've got you cinched on the note>
you, for hier sake, if flot for mine, ta anyway," snarled Carter.
rue- back. Let us off."Y "The only drawback about that,"

Carter tried ta reassure Billy, but said Billy, "is, there's a couple of con-
Billy still persuaded. At last out, of- stables meanderin' around the place,
patience. kinder hankerin' for a signal. Tbey're

"I canit do it. That is flot my way bath purty fair an foot, and don't
of doing business. The trade is made aften miss a squirrel on a hundred
and it stands, *whether it suits you or yards.
flot." "Then the s'neriff tale me yesterday

"Alil riglit then said Billy, quietly. lie'd caîl up the ,gaverniment marshal
He urose and went infita the house. as quick as we 'phoned him."

Directly hie came back. Carter's tane changed instantly, andi"By the Nay, Mr. Carter, yaur board hie began ta beg abjectly.
idue to-day." "What will yau take ta let me off?'-i"Very well," lie said crisply. "What "Oh I dan't know," said Billy, "I
'the bill?" . hardly reckan I'd be hard on a feller
"'Bout twenty, I guess, for you and ais penitent as you are. I guess if

the team." yau'l turn aver tliem papers and scoat
Carter hesitated, then pulled out two for taîl timber, nathin'. more will be

There'$ a coupleoOf oonatablei meanleriri' around thia place."

b:,lIs, and lianded tliem ta Billy indiff-
erently.

"I. guess we miglit start an sellin'
the riglits ta-day," said Billy at break-
fast.

"We will have ta wait until to-mar-
raw," said Carter. I pramised ta
meet a man an business at Cedarville
to-day."

'Wi11 yau hitch up my team" hesaid, ater breakfast. Blly hesitatd.
They were in the yard.

"I'm real sorry Mr. Carter, but Tam
Summers gat your harses and wagon
yesterdlay."

"eWlo is Tam Summers?" demanded
Carter, flaring Up.

"He's the constable."
"What do you mean?"
"I *liad 'em attaclied ta satisfy a

toard bill."
"The deuce you did! Haven't 1 paid

my board bffl!ý
"This was one you owed over at

Savis Point. Fifteen Dollars, the Wid-
ow Thomias said, I traded her a fat
bote for it."
"And say, Mr. Carter," said BiIly,

squinting bis left eye nearly shtut. 'yau
signed over the patent of J. A. Carter,
&nd I see after I rubbed uip the iran
works on that cburn, it was patented
hy EEh Simmuons. Wbat's the little dis-
ci epancy?"

said, so long as you stay outside af
thwee twenty-four caunties I bouglit."The papers were turned over hastilyT
and J. A. Carter went dawn the roa4
on foot, neither loaking ta the right
nar ta the Ieft.

"Well wbat on earth did you do it
for> Billy?" asked his wife, as they
sat on the steps that evening.

"For two or tbree reasans," and
Billy chuckled in a satisfied way.

"WTell what," she insisted.
"For bis'n and yaur'n and the-

preacher's," he answered.,
"For goodness sake, I don't see haw-it done any of us any good."
"Well~ now you wait. He had justtaited aut ta beat some pare farmer

out of lis home. Hie needed a lesson
powerful bad, I seed that when he
first landed. And I reckan he's saLis-
fied," and Billy cbuckled again.

"But what gaod did it do ta have
me ahl stirred up and warryin' the life
cut o' me for two weeks."

"Just this. I'm tired of you gain'
into jiîminny fits everv timie a book
agent starts for tbe field, for fear we
are gain' ta he bear out of hanse and
1.ome. 1 wantýed to leartu voti that I
don't need a gilardiel vet. hardlv
% et." and aLua ni lie latigbIeil mildly.

"WThat did aN-ou av abouit the preacli-
er," asked Mrs. ilo'uck, meekly.
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440h, I've sorter taken a likin' tathat mnethditt circuit rider of your'n.

and he seeîln' to need some way ta
get ta his appointments. I figured
thiat spant of blacks and that spring
wagon would just about fit him. And
T guess well send that washin' machine
ta Tom Todds' wife. She lias about
enough cradle rockin' ta keep ail the
dtiurnin' done.",

There was silence in whichï Mrs.
}Iouck breathed a happy sigli of per-
fect relief; but she wanted ta ask one
more question.

"But BiIly," she said directly, "sup-
posin' he'd got away with them papers
ypeterday?"

Corvus was comniunistic that year.
Hie as anarchistic as well. H1e set-
tled in throngs ail over the country-
side, and lie believed tlioroughly in
thre destruction ai praperty.

Tirere never was a greater pest of
crows. They began ta trail andi caw
*verhead in tire first warming days
of Marcir, and as soon as 'the fildcs
were bare they waddled and waggled
tnelr tails over tire ploughed graunas,
or sat at a distance in tire tail trees
and watched the toil of tire farmers
witir great complacéncy.

Bial Barton was one of tire first of
thre Paimyra farmers ta realize that
no camman scarecrow was gaing ta
avail against thé hardes that seasan.
No mere spraddle of an aid rag fiap-
ping on a spreader wauld intimidate
thre black roirbers. Therefore lie f el
ta an examinatian of.iris * wardrobe
on the first rainyday. It i!tak

hall" for more tiran twenty1 yeâars,
and when one is shy of al assistance
f rom women-folk and is slow 'with
tire needie hiniself, and doesnt
much care how ire looks, anyway,
tire stock of attire gets "*àlim."

After some meditatian and inspec-
tion Bial gave up ta tire cause tire
patched trousers ire had been wear-
ing tirat spring for te muddy work.
Tirere was a tail colt in thre- attic

thatlire irad. sometimes tirou.girt pigt
be revamped into something wear-
able. But tis was an exceptiaulal
year. A scarecrow would need ta
bave mucir individual'ty. Tire tai1

coat, an aid Pillow case, a liard liat
-whose brim was broken and tire
aforesaid trousers-lie sighed and
carried tliem ta tire barn and set
about creating.

It was a very rainy day, offèring
no possibiiity of outside work, and
he had plenty of time. As ire pro-
gressed lie became interested in tire
artistic possibilities of tire thing. It
is remarkable what one can do witir
xneauaw iray and aid clties wlien
one lias tire time and inclination.
The upper end of the piilow sli.p
modelied fineiy inta iread. Wiren the
b.attered liard irat was set tigirtiy up-
-on this knob and tire coat buttoned
over the rest of the stuffed plliaw
case, tire biank, staring face ratirer
shocked Biai by its gliastly empti-
ness of features. Salire brougit iris
little Pot of lampbiack and gave tire
visage eyes, nase and moutl-formn
and expression. H1e wanted ta make
ýt look savage. But Bial was of a
bland and meliow disposition him-
self. Had lie been a true artist lie
miglit have been able ta sink bis own
individuality. But as ;t was lie only
succeeded in reproducing a crude and
rn111( image of himseif. The corncrs
of the moutir even turned up inl a lie-
fiLunant smile. Bial bad really pur-
Posed a fiendisir grin. But lie nailed
at club upon the end of the cross bar
that held out a sun-faded sleeve, and
hr-Iped that crows were ta, be more
iflpressed by attitude than by

Wlien it was ail finished it waq so
el1borate a job tbat Bial was a littîr
ashlamed of it, with the shame of a
Minn wbo lias been brouglit up ta

Billy iooked up at thre mdon and
squinted iris left eye. And then Billy
iooked Up at tire moon and squintèd
with his right eye. Perhaps it was
only a passing cloud, but it really
r eemed as if tire moon winked bâck.
*rirere seemed ta be a quiet, friendiy
understanding between tiere oon and
Billy.

"Themn papers warn't na good, ma,"
ciruckied Billy. "Wirile tire felier' was
tryin' ta console you squire and me
dated 'em a irundred years ag , so
they was some considerabie out of
date before tirey was due."

and iras himself grown ta shrink
from showing interest in frivolities.
For instance, the fact that Biai Bar-
ton ciassed any expression of atten-
tion ta or affection for womankind
as frivolity accounts for the exist-
ence of bachelor hall at his rlace,
and expiains his general ciraracter
pretty plainly.

"Wimmen," he used to say, e"sin't
cantentecl uniess tirey've got ama
jumpin at tire end of a string al the
time. I've known 'em alhrei
Palmyry froin tir, time they ;was
girls in school witir me, and, they'l
ail hornswoggie a man tire agme
way-make him wait aud,'tend ~n
kowtow."
*Theref are thre Palm3yre girls. had

grown up and gat married or gved
aid maids ail around Bial Batrton,
and hie had gane alone along hÎs -vwn
way. They called him seifish -and
set. But-it was beçauset he1"'ýlew
them ail. sa weli an>d aiIltheir owU
littie selfishnesses, perhaps, that lhe
feared to càonit hxmseif.

.He went in the first flush of.'the
dawn that foliowed the rainy dayÎsand
set up his- scarecrow. Hé 4ent
early ta avoid any pertinent- 49es-
tioris or sly grîns.

"It don't pay ta get too fanly in
this tawn, if you don't want Ï;b e
sassed," he mumbled, H~e 4aid this
witir a spite ire would not have- dis-
played a few weeks before. ,Hé" bad
caugit hlmself stopping ta put -on a
collar and neckt ie before he ',entured
past the next farin, on iis way ta the
village, and lie had caught himself
thus nat once, but many times. And
what's mare,, the men at tire store
had mentioned it ta him with siy
r- --ning.

That a widow, a mere wonlân and
a city woman at that, sirould 'Cause
him ta alter his habits hie wouid nat
admit even ta himseif. He sim.ply
put on the coliar and necktie because
ýwelbecause! Whose business was

it.N Admitting that sire was a miglity
smar ý,laoking widow, what 'of it?
They said that sire had maney and
liad bought a farm so that she miglit
live the simple life-wlatever that
was-but hie didn't care what she
was trying ta live, so lhe repeated ta
himseif whenever he straightened
from his work in bis fields and look-
ed across the dividing fence.

He iooked across t.his marning
when hie came aut upan the knoil in
bi- cornfield where lie proposed to
plant bis new-made friend. He
promptly laid the latter down, put
h-s hand at bis brow and gazed more
intently. 11s first astoniýhed thouglit
was that this was tire widowv living a

rnew phase of that simple life she
talked af-standing in the center of
lier cornpiece at five in the rosy

*morning. But the figure was too-
too-well, tao stiff and arigular for

1the real widow. He admitted to him-
* self, standing there, that lie >lad1
1studed ber enough ta know that

mucli at least.
r The widow had been there before

him that morning. He was lorced ta
) that conclusion. The attire on tb2
csimulacrum was fresli and flot drag-
igled by ramn. Well, she was truly a
)miglity smart woman, as they al
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said. From his limited judgment in
sucli things lie should say, he mused,
that the scarecrow wore a new print
dress, and the hat was certainly an
extravagance. ' -'here was no dou4t
about tnat. lie had seen lots of at-
tractive hats in actual use amonrg the
won3en of i9almyra.
rSometimes distance lends enchant-
ment to the-view, h- refiected., So
lie left lis second self lyring on the
knoll and plodded over to the Une
fence to take further observation, and
to discover just how extravagant the
widow. had been. The sun was in lis
eyes now. There was certainly no
one in siglit, and the hour was very
early. lie climbed the fence and adi-
vanced to the figure, bis face redden-
ing and bis mien expressing shyness.
Hie was s0 unaccustomed to women
that this 'tilent form cmbarrassed hlm.
And it was remarkably like the wid-
owl

No, it was flot a new bat nor was
the dress new. But botb were too
good for a scarecrow, be considered.
Under the bat was "hair' combed out
of an unbraided rope. And 'from
the figure, as lie stood in the lee of
it, came a subtle, evasive wbiff of
perfume-the last, lingering memor-
ial of the tenaiat of those garments.

Wben lie sniffed it lie somehow
f elt as though lie we-- intruding. lie

lot,' and then the wind gave that old
coat armn a flip and I says: 'lie's flirt-
in' with some one, sure popi' And 1
looked the way You was lookin'.-
scuse me, the way the scarcecrow

was lookin',' and 1 see* a woman
dressed slicker'n a schoolmarm at a
weddin.' Says 1: 'He's a-flirtin' with
the Widder Goff-the old varmint.
\. irn't none of the Palmyry girls
good enough for him, heyl"'

"Has it got so that a man can*t put
up a scarecrow out in lis field witb-
out a lot of old gossiPs startin'
stories about him?" demnanded Bial,
indignantly. "If you1 starts much tallé
goin' like that, Cowallis, the first
tbing we know the jokce part of it
ivili be mixed up in a lot of old
blalibers' moutbs, and the story will
git around that it was reely me out
there instead o'f that thing I've set
up to sboo crows.",

"I sbouldn't wonder a mite if that's
wbat they'd gît to sayin"' replied
Uncle Cowallis with malice in bis
grin. When Bial glered at him witb
LAa.ýing eyes of rebuke, he added:

"And by that time it will pro-b'ly
be you that'l be tbere."

Bial had no retort that would fit bis
state of mind. lie was not mucli
given to violent language, anyway.
So lie stamped out of the post-office
and trudged borne. Over tbe fence,

" What ln timenation are you talkin' about, anyway?' demanded Bial."
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backed away a few steps, and turned
and hastened back over his line fence.
,When lie establislied his own scare-
crow on its point o'f lookout and
vantage he-probibly wholly by ac-
cident-set it so that its bla.nd grin
confronted the lady on the opposite
knoll. After lie bad departed ten
steps lie came back and set the bard
hat at a more graceful tilt on the
Pillow-case head. There's notbing
like appearing to best advantage,
whetber one be man or scarecrow.

That afternoon wben lie went to
the store lie did not button a white
collar to bis flannel shirt, as lie usu-
ally did. He put on a new white
shirt, and wore a new necktie and
white cuifs. He walked very slowly,
passing the widow's bouse.

Now it happens that the turnpike
that leads past the farms of Bial
Barton and Widow Izannali Goff is
much travelled by the farmers on
their way to the store. 0

By the time Bial reacbed the. post-
office in the afternoon most of the
rural wits lad lad their fling at the
cornfield situation.0

"Blast me!" grinned Uncle Cowal-
lis wben Bial came uipon the uisual
post-office group, 'bein' near sighted,
Barton, when 1 corne past your place
1 says to myself: 'There's Bial out
there in the middle' of bis five-acre

-~ .~

as he passed the widow's bouse, lie
saw lier broad bat. Sihe was busy
at sornething in lier garden.

"It's blamed too bad for the old
picked-noses around bere to bout at
a smart woman like that," lie mut-
tered, valiant in mental defense of
bier. He pondered witb a queer sbock
of surprise that lie had neyer felt that
way about any woman before.

f'But you can't afford to think of
anytbing that ain't generous and
Charitable of your close neiglibors,"
he reflected that evening, looking in
the direction of the widow's liglit.

lI-owever, ucxt imorning lie didn't
tbink charitably. of certain other
neiglibors.

Hie was busv' in bis shied m'ending
double harness tl I the middle of the
forenoon. Ili sat in tbe door ini
siglit of the road, and the men who
passed seemcid imuch inclined to haul
up their hre and pass a word or
so with Ilhi. H-e wondcred some over
tbeir unix-ersa1 gond humor, and peer-
ed into thun- quizjcal couintenances
with mild inq.iry. Tliey made remarks,
100. that hé considered strange.

At last L'iicie Cowallis drove along,
after lie ha'1 z;topped a bit down the
i oad hetw\-' i Biai's and the widoW's
and had t:rI across the field.

'I"1 r(i )s actions, it sartin is,"
said Uncle ( wallis.

.,
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Bial made no answer, for lie was
stfl iiia pet with tliis particular neigli-
bor.

",It's you that's got to bear the re-
Sponsibility too," pursued tlie old man.

"you can't disown your own clothes
that we've ail seen you wearin' al
these years, nir yot;r own liard bat,
and it's you tliat mýde- hîm."

"Wliat in timenation lie you taîkin'
about, anyway?" demanded Bial.

Uncle Cowallis merely jabbed bis
tliumb over bis shoulder in the direc-
tion of ýthe cornfield, and went on bis
way with a chuckle.

Bial, witli swift suspicion as to wha-,
ail these mysteries of tlie forenoon
tended, dropped bis harness and trot-
around bis barn.

His second self was flot on tlieknoll
attending to business. Black spots
giotted aIl over the corn piece sliowed
that the crows were strictly attending
to tlirs, however. His next natural
impulse 'was to seek furtlier witli bis
eyes and discover wliat had liappenedta the widow's scarecrow, in tliis dis-
combobulation of effigies. lis legs
wavered under hlm when lie saw tlie
..wful spectacle. Even from that dis-
tance, lie could see it clearly. Mis
scarecrow, in bis clothes bad to al
appearances rusbed over into the otlier
field and now stood there in broad day
affectionately embracing the widow's
sýcarecro'N in bier clothes. The woodcn
arms liad been bent forward arouini
thie plumply stuffed calico gown, ani
the liard bat on tlie pîllow-case liead
was tenderly close to the widow's
smart lieadgear.

Muttering profanity for the first
time in bis mild life, lie started post
haste for the sliocking scene, for the
first dizzy moment feeling wild, un-
reasonabie anger trward the culpattie
effigy itself. Tlie wliole tableau look-
cd so natural-so life-like, *w under-
stand! But wlien lie reacbed tbe lune
fence lie was swearingat the impudent
and miscliievous neiglibors.«

Now it happened that some sly re-
mark liad been deftly dropped in.tlie
widow's liearing at about the samne time,
for it was the design of the jokers to
notify both parties at thie psycliologic-
ai moment. She, too, was on bier way
to the cornfield. -ITe. two of tliem
came face to face beside theie ableau.

"If it isn't enougli to mad an angel,"
she cried, wrathfully. "Just" let me lay
bauds on the one wio, did it, tliat's

-You know mighty well I didn't do
it, Mis' Goff," lie quavered. ,'I feel
jest as you do about it. l'Il go and
lick anyone you tell' me to, Tbat's
how I feel to'ards you-I meaýn tliat's
the way I feel about tliis.",

lie made no attempt to pull away
blis scarecrow. He stood and 'looked
on the tender reéoiitre witl aými1d eve
*Ito wbicli some tenderness cre-ýt.

That painted, s lly facc sb cl:ose under
bier old hat seemed sa cosy and cou-
iding and tlien ,,ere not those old
clothes, basking;there in that simple
perfume of bers, the samne clotlies that
hiad grown into intimacy with h'im?

'"0f course I know you didn't do it,
.\r. Barton, she replied. "1,11 sit
this for you-you seem to bave more
got ic sense and mind-your-owil-buisi-
1:_ss than the rest of the folks in this
t<W n. I've noticed that mucli abou-t
Von)t from tlie start. I've noticed the
otiler about the rest of the folks. I
ai't used to their kind."

"Nor 1Ilneither," lhe blnrted. 'Th-tt'q
the reason why I ain't got mar-I
mnean that's wby I ain't tricd to lic
výry sociable witli anyone around
lieC.

-Fil warrant you' re a superior sort
of <fan to them ail, Mr .Barton," slie
cxelaimed '1Ilie fact tliat the two liad
]-n a vîctim to the same joke that

th ir neiglibors werc now maliciously
cillickling over seenied somehow tc
givc them interests in common.

1', re's no sureqr and quicker way ta
a womaf's confidence than to induce
hl r tn think thoughits of that kind.

I1clon't put myseif up over any-
hl"le answered, meekly, "but1

1:1-\ enougli to understand that whelr
¶ »îýngers come here to town tbey

gt to lie treated witb respect, es-
i-M11v when thev are hetter than ail

' ksarotind 'em-and tbat's whal
}c-,are."

hits compliment tossed at bier sa

bluntly embarrassed lier for a moment,
as her red clieeks indicated.

"Excuse me, Mis' Goff," lie stami-
mered, "but Ilbain't been mutcli used to
taikin' witli any ladies whatever, and
1 don't know liow to put it riglt-
but at least I amn lonest."

"*I know that you are, Mr. Barton,"
she saîd, gratefully, lookirig into lis
frank blue eyes. The glance w~as s0
straiglit and so sincere tliat lie feit a
littie catcli in lis tbroat-a quick up-
if t as thougli lis lieart had bobbed
suddenly. lie turned away,ý feeling the
red run up into lis face.

As his eyes fell on thedistant higli-
way he spluttered an angry wyord that
seemed, to startie lier.

"Look at the old fools," he gritted,
vibrating bis liand at tlie, road.

A hlaf a dozen teanis were lined
along tlie fence, and many persons
\vere leaning over it watching them.

'That's the way of tliis blasted
town," lie cried. "Wlien anyone pro-
poses to mind tlieir own business the
rest of tlie gang sets out to hector
and plague."
,,i don't give that for 'em," she ejac..
uated, snapping lier fingers at the

spectators, and whirling'again to face
bim.

"Nor Il" lie ecboed. The suddenSt imulus of bis angry resentment seem-
teJ to make a new-and different man
of huxîi. Here was someone to defend
and cliampion, to swear fealty to. lie
liankered for the riglit to be sometliing
more to this woman than the rest of
th2 gawkers along that fence. Tlie
queer feelings that lie lad been enter-
taining eyer since slie came to town,
and had been wondering over, now
suddenly took form in a desperate and
soleful resolve.

"Mis' Goff," he said, taking off bis
hat, you don't know 'me as well as
I wisli you did, but anyone can tel
you I ain't a coward, and that tliere
ain't many nfean streaks in me. P'm
steady and honest, an-I I've got enougli
nloney in tlie bank that I don'C~have
to' worry. Ever since you came to
this town I knew you were different
frorn the rest. I'd just like to see that
line fence there come down and stay
down. I ain't putting tliis on the
basis of property, for I-for I-well,
Mis' Goff, there ain't no two ways
about it-I think more of you than I
do of anyone else on earih, and I
want you to marry me. That ain't
very gracefully put, but it's man-fasli-
ion and riglit out of my lieart."

"I'm no silly girl, and' I know a
good man when I see him, Bial," she
said witli simple heartiness. "Tliere's
nîy band-and there's a kiss."

And lie-put lier arms around lis
neck. and smacked liim there in the
cornfield with tlie neiglibors looking
on.

"They're looking for excitement and
somethîng to talk about to-day ,and
we may as well give them a full dose,"
she whispered, with a littie note of
woman' s hysteria in lier voice.

"We'l mardi riglit up to that fence
and give 'em the news straiglit from
the shotilder," he declared stoutly, and
he took lier liand an they started with
resolute stride.

But the people suddenly whipped up
their liorses, and the pedestrians wvent

tscuffling- awav in baste. They evident-
*ly felt that there were personal rea-

sons wby tliey did not care to meet
at that timie two persons who seemed
to have sucli a perfect mutual under-
st-ndingr.

And in the general excitement of the
rincipals the two scarecrows were

left standing in the same attitude, an
tattituide tbt-speaking from the starnd-

point of birman beings-must have
becen extremnely enjoyable.

i -e

Sentbence Berznons.

You do not lift another's burden by
treatink It lightly.

The only love that lu wasted Is that
which -i s paid out.

Meekness <loes not buy niastery at
the cost of manliness.

A man can be tender.hearted withouti
being put-t-y headed.

Whoever has a mind ta wori wIl
have a work ta mmnd.
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NO ONE IS'NOW
INCURABLE.,

in any disease, until the prime conditions of lifte are
lost by the irreparable destruction of soine vital
orgati. Oxygenatlon of thbe whole organistu

through the use of

OXYDOiOR
reaches and remedies ail difficulties J ri ally discased conditiouso, pro.vtle4 1 i
carly enough. It h4s krou&h! hcealth arad liappinoas to scores of.Mlgtýble à-t,ai
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Senri for our Free books aîîd rea'l the veports of nmarvellous cures of c**'sT
notitced-hop2les.s. Send to-day for inforiîiatiuu that wil I t-c yoe the way txb fieâ]

I DR. Il SANCHE
356 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal.
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The, SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCÉ Co*
J. F. BOLE, President.
G. T. MA.RSH Vice-President.

Puil Oover=nnet Depoit.
Regiàtered lu the Province of Aliberta.

ALIETA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO.
Head Office: EDMONTON, AL13HRTA.

Puil Goverument Deposit.
Registered in the Prbvince of Saskatchewan.

J. H. GARIEPY
Vice-President

W. B. ROURKE

Asslstant-Secretary

FIRR INSURANCE
PURE-BRED RRGISTERBD LiVE STOCK INSURANCE

HAIL INSURANCE (In Manitoba)
Our premlum rates are as low as la consistent wlth fair and'lberal treatinent of ourpatrons. Our Ions daims are adjusted and paid promptly.
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M'emInd4'5Spavin Cure (Liquid)
le a speolel remed4 for soft and emi-oid.
blemishes - B o g V ain, Thoroughpin.

SpiutOnb. appdjock.etc. tlmneither
a linment norasimple biter, but aremed
unlike any other-doesn't Imitate and ca'
b. 1mteted. Easy ta useonly a little re.
quixed anud your money back If It ever faeUs.

Flemind'a Vest.Pocket
Veterlnary Advlser

describes and illustrates aIl kinda of blem.
laeadgiven you the iformation yon

= Ch% to have before ordering or buylng any
'ldof a remedy. Malled tree il you write.

PLE3UNG BROÉ, Cbhamita
68 chrnoh troiaiTarente>, Outarle

Music
Lessons Free.

IN YOUR OWN HOME

A wonderful offer to, every lover of
mlusic whether a beginner or an ad-
vanced player.

Nlnety-slx tessons (or a less number
If you desire) for either Piano, Organ.
Violin, Guitar, Banjo. -Cornet. Siglit
Singlg, or Mandolin wtt! be given free
to make our home study courses for
these instruments known ln xour local-
ity. You wtt! get one tesson weekly.

jand your only expense during the time
iyou take the lessoits witt be the COst
or postage and the music whi ch you
use, wliich is smalt.

Don't say you cannot learn music tMI
you sc&nd for our free bookiet and tul-
tion 'order. Tt wtt! be sent by return
m.n,01 free. Address. U. S. SOHOOL 0F

I 1 Box 63, 225 Fifth Ave., New
York City.

WEDDING PREPARýATIONS
Ithe irst of two, articles which forai a complete handbook

concerning the invitations, gifts, and ail the incidentais
of a weddigg ceremony

By MRS. URTON KINGSLAND

0 YOU ARE to be
marri'éd, dear. girls,>

.. and are.ati in a flutter
Of eagerness ta, begin
preparations 1 You
çannot begin too soon,

>to avoid the rush that
13 apt ta precede the

S wedding day. Try to
make it-a time of un-

r alloyed happiness ta
look back upon, in-
stead of the memory
of a weariness that
took the pleasure out
Of everything.

I wilI tel you about
thue usual wedding preliminarjes among
the well-to..do, but a simple wedding
is just as honorable, and often more
enjoyable than an opulent one..

The trousseau claims the first'atten-
t'on, because of the time required for
its cOnupletion.

Your Previous mode of ýdress andits Cast should be a somewhat safe
guide. Girls who receive a definite
yearly alaowance are often given haîfas mnuch again for their trousseau,
though moýt parents prefer ta say,
'Get what is necessary, and pieasing,

without extravagance." It is good ad-.
vice. It is a mistake ta buy too lavish-
iy, for fashions change and noveities
appear which it is a pleasure ta buy
later. Therefore, let the girl whose
ailowance is liberal provide her ward-
robe for the coming season, and put
aside the rest of the money for future
service. It is wise ta purchase things
that wili change least with fashion's
whimis-furs for instance.

French lingerie, made by hand, out-
wears anything machine-made. Get
no mare than a year's supply; a dozen
of some articles, six of others. Linen
laid away grows frail. One bride-elect
laid out $500 thus: A rougli cloth
jacket and skirt, light in weîght 'and
color, with silk waist, for the "going
a.way gown." This suit proved use-
fui, with washabie shirt-waists, for
walking, tennis, etc. A toque, with
large rosettes and quilis, accompanied
it. For mornings there were six
shirt-waists, three linen skirts, two
dimity gowns, and one of pongee.
there were aiso a nun's-veiling gown
for teas, churcli, etc., two flowered
organdies, and one white gown (worn
over coiored undersiips one gown ap-
peared like many). These with two
waists each, did duty for afternoon
and evening wear.

She also had an evening wrap, a
.ight cloth drivîng coat, a duster, a
trifling wrap for piazza wear, a pretty
wrapper, a black bat with feathers, a
broad, flower-wreathed one, to wear
with thin gowns, two dozen pairs of
gloves, shoes, and the usuiai toilet
accessories.

With ber wedding gown, with iow
bodice, she was prepared for formai
dinners and dances.

Here is a carefiîlly considered trous-
seau that was actuaily purchased for

A darkc-blue serge skirt and jacket,
for generai wear and traveling, and a
wash-silk shirt-waist, $15; for visiting
and dress occasions, a light gray cash-
mere with tinv yoke of heavy white
lace, $10; another bodce-that bar-
monized prettily with the visiting gown
-for evening entertaînments. $5; a
tan cioth jacket, uiseful to wear with
anytbing, $10; a linen skirt with 'iawn
waist, $5; two gingbamn frocks, tbe
material for wbicb cost 20 cents per
yard, $5; a pink dimnity with ribbon
beit, $3;, four cotton sbirt-waists, $2;
a wrapper of pale-blue albatross,$3

bats, $10; shoes and giaves, $10; Sun~
umbrelia, $2. This left $20 for four
sets of muslin underclothing, lisie-
thread vests, four night dresses, corset,
two white skirts, ane of aipaca, six
pair of 2hase, and a dozen handker-
chiefs.

The bride mnade ail the garments
with the assistance of same girl
friends, who volunteered ta have a"sewîng bee" twice a week. longues-
and fingers vied in nimbleness, and,
the merry gathering concluded with
a pic-flic supper. Last, and nxost imn-
portant, is the wedding gown. If cir-

* I
fi

cumistances do not forbid, pray have
a reai wedding gown-a white frock
of satin, chiffon cioth, lace, lingerie
musiin, or sheer organdie-and a veil.
A crepe de Chine gown is an econom-
ical Cdioce, for it may be dyed severai
times. Some of the loviiest wedding
gowns are the simplest. India muil, or
a fine organdie, trimmed with Valen-
ciennes, miakes a daînty frock that,
with a tulle veil and a few flowers,
in her hair and ber beit, wouid make
a girlish bride look like some sweet
white flower. The skirt should have
a train-long or short, and the waist
is usually cut iow and filled in with
lace-to bc reinoved at xiii when the
gown may do duity for dinners and
dances.

With tlie fashion of short sleeves
long gloves are xVorn.

The veil shold faîl tcu ithe edge of
the train, and is plaitedl on the head
under a wreath or spvrtx 'y blossoms.

The tuile is thrce or !*îr yards
wide, and costs but $*1 t- per yard.
while the trouisseau is viý way there
are many things to bc e :ýdered.

1h first thing ta be d' dý ( is whe.
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ther the wedding éha1l be at church
or at home.1

The former is preferred by those
who think the rite hallowed by the
place, and is the more fashionable- t
and costly, if, as is usual, a recebtion
follows the ceremony.

The chief expense of a wedding-
the cards, the carniages for bier family
and attendants, the floral decorations,t
the services of an organist and a sex-i
ton, and, naturally, the provision of
refreshments at the bouse-are assum-
ed by the bride's famiîy.

The bridegroom' expenses are tbe
ring, a gift for the bride, bouquets for
the bride and bridesmaids, the car-
riages used by him and bis best man,
by the clergyman and bis usbers, and
that in which be drives away with bis
wl±e, en route for the hon eymoon.

He pays the clergymans fee, en-
trusting it to bis best man. The amn-
ount ranges from $5 to $100. He
conforms ta customn in sending ta bis
best man and ushers tbe gloves and
ties to be worn at the wedding.

A bouse wedding bas the advantage
of the bouse atmosphere, and appeals
ta tbe sentiment of many. The, prepa-
rations needed are but tbe floral deco-
i ations, refreshments, and music, if
desired, as at a reception.

The bridesbould make an early
choice ~ lier attendants (and tbe
bridegroom should do the sanie): ask
tbe services of two, four, or six of
your favorite friends,' according as you
are ta bave a large or suxail wedding.
reserving the. role of maid of honor
ta tbe most beloved.

The bride decides wbat bier attend-
ants sbal1 wear, and,* as the young
women assume the expense ihemn-
selves the bride will flot impose one thât
is unwelcome, and will consuit thzir
taste. Thbe bride arranges witb one
dressmaker to make them al--the
price being mucb lower than a single
gown. The same arranglment is made
for tbe bats. The bridesmaids usual-
ly dress alike. The maid of honor's
gowp varies slightly. White, over a
pink or pale green, witb flower-wrea-
thed bats, and bouquets of matching
blossoms, makes a pretty costume.

The bride names the 'wedding day
and selects the clergyman,* but tbe
bridegroom should caîl ta requet bis
services.

If the ceremony is'ýo be in cburcb,
it sbould early be engaged, and tbe
sexton interviewed.

He arranges for the awning and
carpet at the cburcb door, a man ta
open carniage doors, ai-d, if aIl the
church be reserved for guests, another
colleets the addmission cards. Thc
sexton atends to aIl, and sends tbe
bills. Fis own fee is a gratuity-
from $5 ta $2)5.

For a bouse wedding, or wedding
reception. tbe caterer provides tbe
awning, tbe man for carniages, etc.

Flonists give estimates for tbe deco-
ration of church and bouse. Falms
and flo ern plants may be bined,
and it =~qurs no great skill to dis-
po se of tbem pnettîly withouit a flor-
îst s services. Tbe organist should
l)e cngaged, and the musical selections
deterined.

Tbe weddîng feast is an important
item. A caterer is consulted,1 or if
in family conclave it is decided wbetb-
et ta offer one's friends a breakfast,
the usuial reception refresbments, or
the simple courtesy and generous bas-
Ipit-ýlitv of "the best one bas to give"
if depenident on home talent.

Tlîe most fashionable bour for the
ceremony is -higb noon", but any
hour may be selected. An aftennoon
wedding -gives more time for prepara-
Uion and requyires a lese elaborate
IIIC11U, ConSisting usually of bouillon,
clicken, or lobster salad. on both, wvi h1
t1mn sandwiches or plain bread andI

I ttr, or with cresses or cucumber,
-1n Iice-.. cakes lemon-ade and hi-
coffee. Fruit punch, or "Wine cup -

i.vreplace champagne. This mni
1 he expanded on curtailed. A

gQaeso herny and a bit of cake. or
Ic,-craman(l cake bave be offered
mtnany a Nvedding.

Fo(r refresb'nents at noon, it bein,

tbe luncheon hour, one bot disb-cro-
quettes, bot oysters, or patties*, sbould
bc provided, added ta the above menu.

1 be guests are served from the dining
table, decorated witb flowers at the cen-
tre, tbe salads at oîe end and ices
at the other, with plates. and small
silver at band. Dishes of cakes and
sandwiches are placed at intervals be-
tween, and candles, with shades- match-
ing the colon of tbe flowers, fiank the
centrepiece. . The bouillon, senved in
cups on trays, is passd around, and
the lemonade or punch., is on a table
in a corner of a room.

The bridai party is seated a t a table
apant or in a separate room, and served
in courses. It may be a simple little
feast-fruit, bouilon, creamed oysters,
croquettes, witb salad, ices, cakes, the
black coffee, and something in -wfiicbh ta
drink tbe bealtb of the bride and bride-
groom.

At informai weddings, the few guests
are seated at table with bridai party.

Everything may be bired of a caterer,
or one s bousehold equipment-cbina,
s ilver, table linen, etc.-supplemented.

The wedding cake is packed in suxali
boxes, deconated with tbe initiais of
bride and bridegroom, and tied witb
wbite ribbons. The charge per bundned
.boxes is $30 witb -initiai.s, and $25 with-
out. Where economy is necessary the
cake may be made at bome and sent ta
a bakery.

The boxes are beaped upon the hall
table at tbe bride's bouse on the wed-
ding day. Eacb guest takes one upon
leaving tbehbuse.

As soon as. the formn of weddlng is
decided, careful lists should be made of
the entire acquaintance of the. bride,
bridegroom, and their families.

Tbe invitations, ordered a monthbcb-
fore tbeir sending, and issued two or
tbree weeks befone the wedding day,
are engnaved on beavy, white note
paper, folding once to fit the envelope,
which is lue osed in an outside otue.
The name is written alike on bath en-
velopes but tbe outer one receives thie
addness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Talbot
request the honon of .s

presence at the mfarrîagê'
of thein daughter

Cladys
*and

Mr. John Cary Livingstone
On Tuesday,*june the Finst

at twelve Voclock
at St. Bartholomewýs's Churcbl.

The gueste naine is writtzn in by
band, but, as tbis entails more labor,
same still use ".the honor of youn
presence."ý An onphan bride issues her
invitations in the name of ber nearc--
relative, but not of a younger upmannied
sister.

Invitations for receptions are en-
graved on large carde, -nequesting the
pleasune " of the gueste company, nam-
ing the date and time-haif an hour af-
ter the ceremony. For a breakfast, the
same ±orm us tallowed, interpolatîng
-at breakfast." For a " sit-down"

breakfast, the letters R. S. V. P. are
added. Suxaller carde are inclosed for
admission ta the cburch, it desined, and
sometimes othens, giving the bride's
future residence and neception day.

Invitations for bouse weddings are
engraved as for a cburcb ceremony, but
*the pleasure of " the gueste' company

ie requested, instead of " the bonor of "
thein presence. No extra cards are in-
closed, the houn indicating the form of
entertainment.

At country weddings, J&here gueste
Caine from a distance, carde are in-
closed giving particulars about the
trains. Guests pay their own expenses.
No mention is made of the fact that
carriages will uneet the trains aul re-
turn guests ta the tation-it le taken
for granted.

At emall, simple weddings, the invita-
tions are sometimes in the form of

Ifriendly notes written by the mother of
Ithe bride, or in ber parents' names.

Mr%. Xi2iguIand'a artiole on "lifeddtng
Preparationu", will b. conciuded in the
Tune issue.

.$300 IEWN4P jFQ u
Owinýg ta, the great demand for a p~ull scal4, ffthll uutnfi Piano a ei» f'

able 'nce capale of *ithstanding the varying temp rue of heat and co
tawhih this ouutry le epecul-uarly anbjet, hvehad pcal oi

structed for us ouletof the fineet'mediux ped ,?Panos .Yet PrdcyTh
Winnipeg Piano, by one of the largest audmszersnaleloatr
iu Canada. The action le of the very highest grade, provJ(±ng the mb'
beautiful touch and perfect double repetition, obtanable in ü Pa
Heigbt 4 feet 6 inclues, width 5 feet 8 lnches, depth 2 feet 3inhs
double veneened inside and out. Sevenand oue-third ocavei, hg> e
i ry keys, highly polisbed, walmut of mahogany cases.

FuIIy Guaant.ed i o0 S. e Y.
This nl -w style Pianuo guarautcëed ta contain the saine action as le regul

sold by local agents At S150.00, will be soid anud, deliveredi F.O.B. cars i-nipeg, on terme of $12 00 cash and e8.OO per nuonth. Quarterly or fait -I

mnente eau be arranged. WriteToôý descriptive catalogtue No. 72,.
A4ets for Icnab, >ATHE WINNIPE4 ýPIANO 00 4a1eBoý

20- os Ave., Winitpeg.
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This second Limerick contet coptinues ut
Nearly al cheap BJ3nk Pow1detà are

It is against the law to u.se alni i
Baking Powder is made from 10%u pre
St. George's and kvoid alum ni% ig' f-
stomacli troubles. Get a ç4n £ S erk
the Limerick contest, 'but by ail meanIs
Powder and see for youiTself 4ow good it is.

coNumnoNSu 3
z. Each week, a apecial prize ci $5.00o vIi be

awarded for the best lasthlin "tin l that week. The
Liinericks, winning the weekly 'Prizes of $5, will a1SO
compete for thie $500.oo prizes. l

2. Carefully rernpve the tradenlaik frMnthe. tti
of St. George's Baking Powder by wetting the label
with a clth danipeiied in Ibot water (1be careful inot to
get the bakingl»~wder dampV ý 'ate ot pi 'te trd.
mark ta flue corner of the coupo6n in the spaee provided.

3.Competitors inay seiud ini as many llesas they
like, provided each isaccornpanied by a trademark
cut from . U.n of St. George's Bakmg Powder.

4. The Ecitor of Tthe Mnr~ t~11
consented to act as iudge, and afl-ansverr ou2st be
addressed to lb. Uher, St Ge.rges , hldq hwdw
JJ.iec, Star Offict, Monreal.......

5.Ail answers-must be posted uiot later thau
MaY 31St. -11o8. The naimf* of thc prize winneFa
will be publisbed in this paper ai soon alter that date as possible.

6. No trademark, cut fronu our sanxple package, will be accepte4.
7. ':No personal explanations will b uadz, iior the ri,,pt 0i

linmericks acknowledged.
.................... CUT H.......

A young lady near Napanee fQ 1~

Said "Thank you, no Alum forme; e-oog;

My cake must be pure b1

And St. George's, I'm sure

.................................... ............................... . .. .. .

I agreq ta abide by the decision of the Editor of Trhe Montreal "Star"
as finial, and enter the competitioný with 1hat unders±anding.

~.Name...........-----------
1 3 4

Address ................................. . ..........

City ..................
fleaier's nAnne from whol you bought
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eN ýVERY-VAIETY

If you have a s6ul for music you are often at a
lms to know where you ean senti for any piece
of music yoxa want, or any of -tlie thousand
other minor musical requisites. You can bave
ail yoiir wants supplîcd at The House of
MeLtaità. We carry the largest and most
varleti stock of musical gooda in Western

Canada.
SAil the latest Sheet Music, Operas, Songs,

Collections. Sacsred Music a Sptciality.

J.H J~ .McLEAN & CO.,Limitcd
IDtPT. W

St,,. Winnipeg.

This eut shows an up-to-date Ban Comitruction. 40 feet x 70 feet,ý
amd the inethoti of covexing wlth Corrugateti 8heets. The franie
woir in ât as the corrugated oheets, when nailed In place, make
the buildig vety rigid. This drawlng le inade froni actual plans,JMdt the barn bas been builtmany times witIh splendid results.

The savig <of w shecting, as comporeti with the ordinary barn
coustmectoi., will cover the difference in cost between wooden
ahiùgles andi our "Acoru Quaity "Co=rgated G-alvanized Sheets.

This galvanizeti coverlng protectB your building froni li&htxug
ivevents firesfrom the outaide, is eaily and2 cheaply apphied,ad
ZÙUrLA$S AGeNMURTION.

Do not make a mistake and put n an .old stTle barn, wlien you
*cau secure a better nddnr ble construction for less money.

See the page of barn illustrations in ouf new catalogue, andi write»
for our book of testimoniais 'with list of users.

OLARE & BROCKEST
WINNIPEG.

WHY PAY MORE ?
Why pay exorbitant prices for your

WC clothes wlien you cati get 1 Fitwell "
clothes delivered to your door, at
Ottawa prices.

We pay special attention to mail
gr~ orders andl guarantee satisfaction or

your money back.

Wo seil FItweII" Suits at $12.00 to $25.00.
Free catalogue and ineasure blanks on application.

THE 2MACS LiMITED
Ottawa's Greatest Clothiers.

-M

LADIES ee a ît stoyeI's Wail Map of western
ended 8l -1-Caaa iý 2 . 46.showîng Alberta, Saskat-D I_________________'__r_ Canadachewan, and Manitoba onon ie

securely sIc i the Dominion, Ontari% Q),ueiec and
receîpt of $1(Xý Matîîtînie Piovi"ces onl reversesde printed lpondence confidetitial. J, AUSTIN 1ý: L ) ols price $2,50. Address, The Stovel CO.

Drawer "X" Chemists, Suincoe, Ont. wliicg
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Tile Test
By Carlota Dorcas Davis

A STRONG STORY OF NEWSPAPEfl LIFE

1-O covers the "You're a cad-a damned cad1" lie
klybeth i sory ?" stuttered. "Miss Havens is--'
Marsten asked, as .Oh, cool down, man," Marsten
he possessed him- soothed, seating himself on a convenient
self. of one of desk. " Who said Miss Havens. Aren't
higgin's cigar- you yourself wronging ber by takirxg it

ettes.for granted that 1 reler to ber ? I
Higgin nodded don't doubt in the least that she is as

over toward the straiglit about ber work as any man in
city editor's desk tbe office. The fact that I've seen ber

witnoiit looking up from bhis typewriter. with Traylor of the Sphere, almost
" Terese,,Havens," lie answered la- everywhere I've been, doesn't mean that

conically as be beat a furious tattoo oný I include her in my generalization-ne-
the machine. "'Old Johnnie's talking cessarily."
to lier now." Higgin stiffled bis reply until Terese

Marsten looked at tbe girl tbroughl' Havens, passing bim with a friendly
halt-closed eyes, while he wbistled soft- nod,. bad closed the door behind ber.
ly between bis teeth in a manner par- She neyer missed this friendly little
tictlarly irritating to the supersensitive greeting, though she did flot even guess
Higgin. what it ineant to h*m. To ber the little

whistling, "that she's getting most of deep-set, somber eyes, was a pathetically
the best stories." appealing figure; beyond tbat she did6.Why not?" snapped Higgin. " She's not even consider himt Both menclever enough." 1iiggin disliked the watched ber in silence, Marsten specu-
new man from the Windy City as much latively, Higgin with bis beart in bis
as be l:ked Terese havenis, whose work c v-Q. until she liad disappeared. Then

-Lothî men watched lier ln silence. . . Higgin wlth his heart ln his eyeS,
until she lhad disappeared."

hie had watched and whiose successes lie
hiad gloried ini as thoulgh thiei wer-e:i
own, since the day, two years bec"e
ý.hen slie lhad first corne in,,o thle city

roonm. Thiere was a scrapbook in a bul-
reau drawer lti Hig-giiu's dismal littie
rooni which inighit have ý%vorn on its
bare covtjr the inscription" Terese Ha-
vens-Her lBoo,."

"I don't bA'ieve ini truisting ore
with important stories," persisted.lMars-
ten.

-YOuI don't," sneered Ihie srnaller
mnan.

" No, 1 doii't," reiterated the other.
\Voren are aIl righit in tîxeir way, and

no doubt satfe cuoughi whcn their tced-
ings aren't îivolved, but w!-en I s ,e a
girl more fihait a dozen limies with a
man on a rival paper, withi whom Frhe s
cvidently ipto li er cars lui love, wliv,
1 say go slow abolit ivig er n-
portant stories." n erin

Higgin scraiinbled awkwardly out of
bis chair.

H-iggin retuirned to bis typewriting.
.1 wish you wvould go to the devil,"

hie snid.
Traylor's cough warned Terese of his

presence even before she hiad rounded
the corner.

"Isnt it any better?" she asked.
anxiously, as she carne up to hlmn.
" You sbouldn't bave waited in thiis
windy place for me. Why did you do it?

'I didn t want to miss you."
an.iswered the nian sinply, and a, soft
glow carne into the eves of the girl..

"Tbat's dear of youl," she said, frankl-
ly, laving bier band dn bis arm for al,
instant. " But I don't want you to do
nt again. l-ereafter MI1 meet vou in the
library. Th'is place xvas ali rigbt lu
somminer before you had this awful
cough, but it xvont do now. You niuist
ý et a hleavier overco-it. too. I canlt
biave you rulining anux risks."

This play of authority pleased Tra\-
lor, but lie made a pretense of treating
bier cornmands Iightly.
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IlOh, it will be ail right in a day or coaxingly. " Danny, you do want to

two" lie said, castially. 'Iwud' marry me, dont you?'
iiind, only I've been doing suchrttn Haven't I said so often enough to
work of late that it's about time for convince you ?" hie grinned.

Caton to get bis innings and fire me. " Then I want you to marry me now, I
you know there neyer were mary and ]et me go on wrlting. We could.

demionstrations of affection between t:. eet on finely that way, and then 1 couldI
old an ad me an lie b~ îad n- ake care-" Tess began, but brought up I
ëld ianand ieand e«db-, laden-short at sight of bis darkly flushed face

ougli of the excuse." Athougli he and the bard, straight Une of bis mouth. 0
spoke in an offhand marner,, Terese -Odn oka eta aDn
could see that lhe was really worried * O" h, rdot 'loo anevtatwa, an

Oh, Danny," I she cried, with a catch " ' ' evrie." lil neyre" it

in.ber voice, "tsntnal sbda brutal abruptness. Then more geý1 I
that, is it ?' Surely you, know bow I feel aýu

lI m af raid so, littie girl," Traylor's that, Tess. Xhat I want to do ist
cougli broke into bis words, and Tert. take you out of tbis work, to care fcrE
,sels eyes* filled with tears as site noted you as a woman ougbt to be cared for,
the way i shook bis big frame. "lOne and to -make life easier for you-not to
more failure and -I'm a' goner. But lhave you support me." ~
don't you worry about that." IlIt's flot tbat, Danny. 0f course, I

The two walked on in silence, *oh- knew that. But since 1 must work now,
livio'as of the crowds pusbing by on anyway, 'we could be so much. bappier
leither band. -Above, across an Intensely together than we are this way,'" she
tlue October sky, a few ragged, wind-. szid wistfully. -Anid I wouldn't bave
driven clouds scurried like frightened to worry so-"
sheep. In the park ant occasional leaf, - That sounds plausible, Terese,"
already crinkling to a duli brown, shook Traylor began, loftily.
loose fromn a tree and whirled across the "Calil me 'Tess, pieaded tbe girl; 1
crowded streets. Traylor, turning, to but Traylor, ignoring bier, went on witb
free onie from the curling brownI of Ter- biis speech.
ese's bair, caught bier fuitively wiping IlThat sounds plausible to you, no
away a tear. doubt, but you know that if 1 allowed it

" See here, this won't do," bie ex- you would bave only contempt for me."~
claimed in chteerful tones, whicb, bow- Terese sbook bier bead in denial.
ever, failed to deceive Terese. " It'5 I neyer could," she broke in, softly. 9

too fine a day for rain Cheer up, and Before thys whole-souled admiration
we'li have a little dinner together. Traylor's wrath could not stand.
We Il go to that place where they bave "l'il neyer mention it again.' Terese
the odd little fireplace. We ought to be knew bow to capitulate. " In a littie
carly enougli to get that room, don't while, anyway, I know your book wîll be
you think?" publisbed, and then-"9

Lerese nodded acquiescence. "AI- IlYou don't mean to say you got any- 1

mnost too early. I ought to go back to tbing?" Traylor exclaimed.
the office and fiand in my story,y' sbe clI had an awfui time," Terese
hesitated. IlI got my stuf ini less time laugbed. Ill'il tell you the stor3' of mY
than I expected, tbough, so I think I adventures some day. But 1 got it."
bave earned the right to stay with you Tfhe man leaned back in bis chair
a littie while. But it can't be for very with a laugli tbat bad in it a touch of
long, you know." irony.

Seated opposite each, ocher in tbe tiny IlYou are clever," lie said. -cl didn't
room made cozy and cheerful by the suppose anyone could get t. You've
dancing flames in the quaint little stone scooped me. Heres congratulations.
fireplace Traylor and Terese looked at Tess."
one another contentedly. The girl did not even notice bis out-

"Dear old place," Terese looked stretched hand as she stared across the
arounid tbe familiar .walls with a sigli table with widening eyes.

of satisfaction. "And it's so good to "Don't say that," sbe begged, in a

be bere again with you. You've no strained voice..Il cant bear it. Don'tI
idea bow I've missed you. Every day at say that I beat you out on a stoi'y flOtu.

this bour I've gone past the corner in I didn't know you were on it. I dîdn't
the hope that you might have corne back see you there.'.
sooner than you expected. Wby didn't "I went early, but I couldn't get arîy-
yoni write?" thing. Wouldn't even let me in. An

I1 couldn't, Tess," Traylor replied. ugly-tempered lot, didn't you think?" bie
I didn't even get in on the banging. tried to put bier off.

They liad to send Colby up to take my Terese buried bier face in bçr bands.
place."hI Oh Oh" she moaned. IlWbat a

"Why? What do you mean?"p dreadful thing. That I sbould gain
"I was down and out. I got foolisb through your failure!1' Traylor winced,

-. îhis cough, you know-and tbey put but she did not see bim. IlWhat shall
,,e to bed, and a beetle-eyed old country I do ?"

ffili builder held me down and made me "i-o?" encouraged the man.IlWy
stay there," explained Traylor, disgust- just sit up like a good girl and fnish
edly. "Bartlett-he's the Gazette man, your dinner. You mustn't feel that way
yOu know, a fine fellow-Bartlett tele- about it. 0f course, you must expect
graphed to the office for me, and the them to be miffed up at the office wben

niext tbing 1 knew Billy Colby was tel- they find weve been scooped, but these
linlg me that he'd got up just in time to things happen every once un awbîle.
get the story."I It's part of the game. It's not likely

-Oh, Danny, bow dreadful " Terese theyll fire me for this," hie lied.
wailed. At this voicing of hier fears Terese

" Yes, wasn't it the beastly luck ?" broke down again.
agrecdl Dan. " Hangings aren't pretty ." To think I have in my hand wbat
sighîit, but Lord, it's bard lines to faîl would save youi. '

Clown on a story like that." Yes,". said Traylor, steadily, " you

" You know that isn't what I mean, have."
thonigli I understand just how you feel "1 couldn't give you my notes-
about that. 'The dreadful thing is your" No."
heinig so awfully ill away off -in that Terese wondered dully. Was the
wretched little country place, anid I not monosyllable merely a negative, or was
cv'en knowing it."1 it haîf a question? How could such a

-But, dear, you'd simply have wor- cruel situation have arîsen? She knew
1ie(l if von iiad. You couldn't bave what was honorable-what was- rigbit;
donce anvtin-" it wasn't the question of that that

.Yes, I could. I'd bave come up and troubled bier now. The man she loved
ltursed you. You've no idea how miser- was jîl and needed bier help, but bie
able it makes me to think of it," sbe would surely agree the only tbing was
gnlp1ied tearfuîly. to keep in bier own hands tbe story' in-

l.ýnt that like a woman-wben it's trusted to bier. She hesitated. 0f
flîl oer?" Traylor laughed.coreteuein of honor as settled,

Y0 0)l ouglit to have some one to look9 but were there not perhaps other things
afl('r x Youre careless. You think more important than that?
YOII ' re aIll right unless you're so iII you Traylor's cough broke the silence.

'cýlll t get up." Terese reproached him. ' Wbere, she questioned herself, wvas
Phefit boys looked out for me," 1,e 1tbat integrity on which she bad prided

Ti-,,,bo b!erself ? She bad denied so often the
TV.boy,"witb great scorn. "Wbat impeacbmený that women have no sense

do 1ý (- know about it? Tbey're just of honor that she could not, at first,,. un-

-I Vrva you are." derstand even besitancy in the face of
i:cUicdW1 across the table and spoke (litvt. But of what importance were the
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ideals of honor to which she had hither-
to so sternly held herseif iu the face of
Dannys need?

She tried t0 explain ber change of
ground f0 Traylor.
-' rû going tg copy my notes for!

you," she b--gan, and then paused for a
word of encouragement from biÎm. He
did not, speakc, but she could hear bis
heavy, anxious breatbing. " I've neyer
doue anytbing like' this, b2fore,' she
we nt on, -' but 1 think I'm warranted
this thne. You know, Danny," ber
words tumbled over each other, " a
woman doesn't love as a man does, with
honor'first. No woman ever said
I could not love you, dear, so much,

Ltbvedj not bonor more.
When awoman really loves there's
nothing-honor, advantage, opinion of
peopl-nothing counts. Do you un-
derstand?"

"I tbink I do," said Travlor, quetly.
For what teemýd hours to the man,

a silence, broken only by the scratching
of Terese's pencil, followed. He walked
riervôusly up and down the room, com-
ing to a hait b-2fore tbe fireplace, frem
which vantage point he studied the
girl s pretty, delicate face, now tear
stained and flusbed; and noted îl'e
tremrbling of ber baud as it guided the
pencil across the paper.

Like hopes faint faltering from the lip
The last leaves drop from off the

briar, z
Where now the shrlveled, ashen hlp

Shows onoe the red rose lit Its fire;
But by my genlal Ingle glows
Her cheek-the sumnmers fairest

rose! -

The garden copse la reft of song;
No meadow choir salutes the sun;

The wan nlght long, the white day
long,

Pale Silence keeps Its orison;
But where my Ingle sheds Its cheer
Her voice-sweet autumn's own-I

hear!

.At last Terese came over to him with
the co1

"iere 4# is," she said. " You'll un-
derstand from these without my telling
you..

She turned and walked across t'-e
rÉo6m with uncertain steps.

-Where are you goilg ? asked Tray-
lor, sharply,

She turned in the doorway..
'Back to thxe office to tell Mr. Carter

what Irsre doue."
"Don t do that.. You'1l be fired."
',Yes. 1 suppase so," she replied,,

bravely. Then she burst into a Passioi1
of tears and Traylor took bier iu his
arms. She pusbed 1dm away almost
fiercely.

"You don't understand," she sobbed,
and Traylor, comPletely puzzled by this
new phase, agreed with ber. "li3 not
being discharged that I care about.
It's that you would do-"'

-1 erese!'1 ' raylor silenced lier
sternly. He led her over to the fire-
place and pointed to a tiny gray heap
iu the embers.

"Do you see thut?'
Terese peered thro -h ber ltears.
Yes."
"Do you know what it is?"
"Oh!1 Danny! Yes!1 I should have

knýown it. How can you ever forgive

The branches writhe against a vault
Wlth tattered vapory streamers'

strewn,
Where outcast wlnds makermad assauit,

Blurrýng the vespers of the moon;
But by my Inble, ln her eyes,-
I see sprlng's hyaclnthine skies!

So ail the year meets at the 'Yule,
Transmuted by Love's wonder art;

His glass, as doth a magle pool,'
Make rime and bloom seem one at

heart;
Yule by my ingie means for me
The crown of llfe's f ellcity!

--Clinton Scollard, ln Smart)Set.

Fordi " g ,the Stream*a

May, 1908.

VIJLE BY THE INGLE.
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gtister BPoWD 's JJx~der~ A

'That sounds plausible to you, ne doubt, but you know that If IalUowed It yOU WC

ND Tom, dear, dont't let
Peter get into the frontA room where Buster is."A 'Aurelia," I protested
sternly, "your injunctions
regarding that bird. lose

fre by many re'petitions~

"oýVery possibly, deèt'7
snie almtted, "but ycu
know Peter is a yenï s'y
cat, and a very quick or.e
as weIl. Do be careful to
kcej th- dcor into the
front room-*"

"I understand that part perfectly," I
interrupted.

"Don't be horrid about it,' said'
Aurelia. " I merely wanted to b s

You may be sure-quite sure,"Y said
1, that I will remember Buster i-- not
a tidbit for Feter' s palate. You Lave

succeeded in stamping that fact indelib*y
on my memory, Aurelia.'

Aurelia was to spend a few days w-.th
an old aunt of hers ini the B rks'.:îrýs,
and tor the first time since our mar-
niage I was to be Ieft in sole char.-c oi
the bouse. But here instead of sayirg
t " real good-by," as site put it, she was
wasting valuable minutes with foolish
instructions about tnat prec-ous bird of
bers and the silly cat.

I feit ratFer hurt. ' I must hurry if
I intend to catch that eight-seven car,"
I said tenatively.

Aurelia clung to me as if she were a
drowning mariner and I was the lzst
plank of a foundered ship.

" Good-by, dear !" she sa-*d. " You're
awfully,-liwfully good to let me go, but
I don't, want -to a bit, now tbe timru s
come. I can't bear to leave you al!
alone here."

Thjs--h.4 itïxmlifneffec4le

Cç f as M ber. 'el
itýSo 1y for three days."

nd you wo .ýe?'#

suppo se every Eden bas ts se
Qntly 1 disengqge4 e! " A

ofice for ftl, Sputýr.il1 not fo' t,5
T1he 1,ouse. when I reached it,

nm' solitary dinner down towri, w4,
anid forbdading. ,I turned:-4wntlle
oig the Iower floor, kindled th fir
pweepâred to spend a cheerfûfllyl
evening. Be ore I settled down :
rtadfing matter, howevçr5, Iwet-
b0ement dôor, called in Peter 4fl
h.im a saucerful of milk. To thi
am uncertain how Peter came tog
stairs from the basement, but I W
tillit when wet it t the, cellar,

SENDFOR -OUR BIG i19-
Trhis big book will be s ent Frcee pos paid to ay n> anc on application. it will bu mailed to- mli of Gur custome r Ceps',
living in Winnipeg. This wonderful bolei. bri fîtQfBargains. The lowest prres ever dreamed of. tmnotoidefful
values for 19(18in -steel ranges. stoves of ail kinds sold direct te consumner at lowesst whalesele Vilces. Hardware, -Harne»',
Furniture. Creani Separatars Sewing Macbmneq, and a thousand other things. at prpprtlo!!ally Iow prices. Yoi n..d tis
wonderful book for' t wll gave yent a large sumr of money, whethen yau buy of us or tnt. a'sit preventa ayonc front overcharg-

iug ou n antig ye bu'. Witefor it to-day. Below wellist 3 of our latest gr2eat alues.

TiltS LARGE WJNfidiLb RANGEÈ
Double $27.75 ýREDUCED
TeaoeMr

Harness
for

We offer tlis $ 4 9 '1
leader in farni
harness as the
equal of bar-
nless that wili

where thia year
at 30 Der cent more oney. Bdles Yin. cheeks,

round inkersys audcheck, square bliuds,
stiff or jointed bits ; lhues 1inl. wlth snaps
sud sprerders; collars, leathcr or cloth fnred,
open top ; hasueq, high top, steel bound, wth 1%4
in. x 18in. hanse tmg and double gnp trace buckle.
traces 1àin. x 3 pI>' x 6ft. with cockeye; martUIn

glsndpolesti aps 1%in. with sldes andsnaps,
felt-lined . trap back band with hooksand terret,: U
cruPPers buckled to back strap. X.C. trimmed. - ntier -

This is only one of our man>' leaders. Our 'AIr
catalogu shows a complete huie ut less than "'

,\Ivhegolele prices. Write for it. ltsfree. W

if yon eould save $s~

C.,t long.*audgive Ot
botter atisfacton t au
s n>' range el. eau buy
elsewhere atduble our
Î rice, ycu woutd no doiibt
favor us witii your order.
Bend u% our price and we
wllship theraiigeforyour
liseform3 aysand if yott
don't find yon bave imad
abig savIng returflthe
ranigE nt our erpense and.
'wewlll eftund your molie>

Thia Wlngotd Steel
enang. ha. six 8in. lids ;18
tu. oven.t, made of 16-xp ugr

-col 1 rolled steel; là gallon
>reservoir; large warming
tloseth'wrhasIeli;topcook-
ing surface 30 x h4inches;-
guaranteed to reach you la
perfect order. ,Ahippl?
weigh 4001 . Tousaud
now in use aend evervone
glvîng satisfaction. Xvery
range go-.ranteed.

Write for Catalogue ta-
day.

not x4;1

wila "n

thoroughly was5h it
ln 3 or 4 Mnuts-
long befcre thse bowl.s ofoter sepexators are- ruu
dow.' t drainis, ituelf.
It does not whip thecean
uer break the butter fat>
globules, It requriies no

seiltools for its care.
]It sthe real Iabor-sov-
quh ue, tlgate it.
YGU CAITAMRGI 10 MAKE AÀ ,

Mi'.TAKE
Iýon't huy a creaux senara~.
ton that makea movo
work. Mauty of tiseni du,
but "m'.rdnagm One
of that klind write for msr New Mg Catal or
everythlng. tells >ou, Juat what you w;» t
creýaintseprtors.
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FINE
B-IL VER PLA TED

SPOONS
A ND FORKS

Dirke' Silver-Plated ware in made in one
quaity only-the best. it is positively the
longest wearing silver-plated ware on the market
to-day, and is therefore the most economical for
use in the home, where constant daily use is a
necessi ty.

Our lluaitration la or tho

OLD ENGLISH
DESIGNV

a beautifully shaped design suite equal i appear-
Sance to a Sterling Silver design. A f ew prices will

cý"lWvince, as to moderate côst

Ire& upoons (as illustration) $3.25 doz,
Dess.ort'Spoons-
Table Spoons -

Dessert Forks -

- 5.00 '

- -6.00

- -5.00V Dnner Forke - - 6.00"Delivered prepaid to any express office ini Canada
with the understanding that the), nay he returned
if unsatisfactory and the f ull purchase price xii

be refunded.

HENRY BIRKS AND SONS, LIMITED
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

350-352 Main Street,

ILADIES & GIRLS!
BLl 121 Prt'y S"- 'he."atPn S08 oeah-".lb-. Oc M 

-- Va.

WINNIPEG.

one Dozen Velvet Pieces Dfe

0o tpaid lýtl or 2 dozen 25e, N. Souh
Coott Block, 1.onidoti, Can.

On a near-by chair sat Peter, blinking
innocently.

I sank into the opposite chair and
groaned. Peter, recognizing my evident
distress, leaped over and settled himself
comfortably on'my knees...ý

"Contfound you!" -1'-exploded. Peter
nosed my vest affectiînately ànd b,, an
tô pure. -Re was at ail tin--' a n:ôost
idioticaily 'cheerful .cktl

1 .Ptt Peter .dd*à and tried to think.
in~ light. -of my prçnà1es tg Aurelia-my

môstmphtî& nd ft-repeated ppom-
&~s-?my -ptsition'iii the ~patter was not,
etu<îiable- ;Finaiiy I had in illuminatin',
fIspina,.. I would purchase at one o0

Iî ;1f tres a cZnary as near lk
'possi14e d somne day, after*

ýýri-nd bec6melittà,chedlto* this new
.rà-I ýýould tiee-the Whole trt9th of

r ýqiuite a sea hthrou&É' thé pet,¶
ýI ý eIopS the Jô àing twodysI

lond- coppi-eo*ed -caniary with
onè,4aii wing and oÔne* lighit one, whicli
Idoked very like tjhe 1arnentçd Buster.
14 -dealer infor4ýa .minthat coôpple-

icro'ù,îzd- canaries >art dark and part
li&fit.*,were quite a ralty, and that. in-
rçQonsequetice, he would'have to charge

m9 sIx dollars for it. I paid him and
depgrted joyfuily, with the bird in a
liffle wooden cage.

Arrived at home, 1 engineered my
purchase, wth much fluittering and
many fightened chirps 011 his part, into
Buster's caze. 1 put the cage on the
table by the lamp and spent a good hour
caliing, "Bus-er! Buster!' to the bird
lu a vain h ;pe that by this method I
might get himi tQ recognize lis adopted:
name, but this lie-stolidly refused to do.
1Ihe ±ollowing morning I hung his cage
by the dining-room window, where he
would have the sun ail day. This-if
anyting-I imagined would cheer hlmn
up to his normal state.

Aurelia was due to return that after-
noon, and I left the office early to meet
ber at thc Stat'on. To my surprise,
tbough she inquired solicious1y afir
Peter, neyer a word did she say about
Buster. I imagined she was tactfully
avoiding a subi ect at which I had shown
impatience the morning of her depar-
ture.

When 'we reachnd the house, I carried
Aurelia's suit case upstairs, and then
awaited her lu the dining room. I
wanted the ordeal over as soon as pos-
sible. Yet when Aurelia came into the
room, iooking very freshi and pretty in
her long tea gown, I felt niy heart

jump. Almost instantly she spied tlhe
cage and quickly walkced over to it.

"Tom, dear, what on earth is tlîat
bird doing here ?" she asked in surprise.

Weakly I strove to ward off impendJ-
ing disaster. "He dfdn t seem--er--quite weli this morning," said 1, "so 1hung hitn outhere where lie could have
the =u.' Does heý-does lie seeni to
recognize. you,. Aurelia ?"

I saw-h e.-ôpen the cage door, thrust
inIç,he1and and withdraw something.

gx1ze me!" she chuckled. '

"il-t Whee-ee-t! Buster,
l" I'chirpe4 inaiiely.

ri îlieeled upon me. "Don't be
S r"she said, quite calmly.

'lhât iatBuster t'
«CHow- do you know it isn't?" 1

asked, haif in bràa4% _h~laf in curiosity.
*By this, for i'.ig, she said.

She opened her hand.- it was a smail,
pale-bîue egg!1
1 tried to smile; then-I thouglit better
and changed to a frown.

" We've been deceived, Aurelia,"
gurgled.

"Soinebody lias been deceived," she
said, pointediy. 'Where and why did
you get that bird?"

Evasion was futile. Abj ectly T told
the wliole story of my attempted decep-
lion. Wlien I had finislied Aurelia fell
to laughing. I silently awaited the pas-.
sing of lier mirth.

" You-you say you bouglit it at Bel-
den's,"' she gasped at lenth. " What dîd
you pay for it?"

-Six dollars," said I. «
"Six dollars! 'Goodness 1" said she

scernfully. Then slie came nearer and
put both hands on my shoulders. " I
think 1 can get your six dollars back
for yots,' you dear old stupidi'

back for the bird," I objected.
Aurelia chuckled 8Uttly. I fancied I

detected sometliing like apology in that
ch uck le.

I6 begin to think there is something
back of ail this,' I said severely.

" There is," said she. " You see, I
was afraid after ail youd be careless
about Buster, so I put him in a littie
box punclied full of lioles-cages are
so terribly bungling to carry, you know
-and I took liim down to Belden's to
be kept until my return. I meant to
write you about it, but somehow 1 for-
got it. Tom,' dear, can you ever forgive
mne-if I get your money back for you?-

I have forgiven Aurehia.

i W ,:-

The Most Beautiful Thing.

The Lord sent down to this world, one day.
An -angel to bear to lieaven away

The earth's most beautiful thing.
The angel came to a beauty rose.

'Tis the faîrest thing," he cried, "that grows.
To my Lord the flower M'Il bring."

He plucked the rose witli tender hold,
Dearer to him than mines of gold,

To lay at his Master's feet.
On hlm, ere yet lis upward fliglit,
A baby smiled, lis eager siglit

Saw naught more fair or sweet.

Beside the rose the smile he placed,
'Twýere fairer than the flower it graced,

So full of trusting love.
But now he saw a glowing ray,
A mother's love shone o'er his way

Ail other ligbt above.

1 will take them ail to my Master's bower,
The love, the smile and the beautiful flower.

"My Lord will choose," lie said.
Ere the angel entered the shining door,
He looked for the baby's smile, it was gone.

The beautiful flower was dead.

H-e looked for the baby's smile, it was gone.
But the nother's love shone steadily on,

A gemi of priceless worth.Thllen the aiigel bore througli the golden street,
The miotber's I ,v to his dear Lords, feet,

The nîost beauitiful thing on earth.

-Elien Newcomnb.

11,
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Buddie-The -Story ot'a. Child»
By oeAaroaNri

4

~ -4

"At frst Buddie stood for bloums at this w Indow, looking out at the river and the eh ips, AdeWa

HEN Adelaide Leigbton
first saw Buddie he was
sittiug fiat ini the brown-yellow dust on the oad
to Cos Cob, diggiug and
tossing spadef uls of
loose earth into midair
and laugbing as they
came dowu. LHe was
about as beautiful a bit
of bumanity as ever dug
in the dust of a country
road te Cos Cob or
otherWbere.

It bappeued -that Ade-
laide was diving by in a runrabout with
her husband. Buddie turued and, fing-

ing ber a golden glance from under bis
mat of curîs the color of the sun, again
dug.

Hie was four years old about,.fnot
more.

Adelaide laid bauds on the reins. "I
want him," she cried.

"Borrow him," suggested hem hus-
'band. 1'I suspect there are more ýabout
here cut on his pattern. I tbink he is
to spare."

A near-by cottage nestled close to the
gound. It was Buddie's home. Ade-
laide aligbted and runuing te the door,
knocked. The door was presently
opened by Buddie's motber, a faded
little woman te wbose skirts hung

friuges of* children, ail ptety, as, ',ieý withturcs, with the rosy black--eyed beaûl
common te Italans; but none attti
beautiful as Buddie.

There was somne slight-de*iur,-.-nêtý
much, a fe preimina' e 0 ,c
by leavetkns fo'oE aip
ad 'his littie undle of r&Clot'ié

Adelaide Leigliton had been àtéd

for ten dreary, childlegss years, So aU wa
the peut-up ionmg for'chldren of he -r
own now fouud relief in the 1oveý ah7é awa
iavished upon Buddie. She cared for him
i hm hersei. She bathed ir.ýSbé le$
drcssed hlm. Taking him to the

iwhat
Physcelans Say:

"The word bealth row menus
a uormal supply of electricity
in the body, and the word
dbeue means an iusufflciency
of tbat power."

Prof. EDeoR L. LÂRKIN.
"I bave long ceased to pres-

cribe any drug for chre.i
lasumml and rely entirely on
the well known effects of elec-
tricity on the nervous system."

*DR. BitRzFoRD RYLEY,
London, Eiig.

«Cr.cabeumatm will oflen
yield t0 electrical applications
wben if lias poved most ob-
stinate to other forms of
treatment." DR. LRwis JoNES.

'I can eutirely con firm the
favorable results of Benedikf,
Gunther and others of the elec-
frical treatment of coeod»&tlm."

DR. Eus, the noted sPecialisf.
IIAttacks of shme

have been stopped by
electrical treatmieit."1

DR. DAvis.
"Eadly nourished girls

and women-who simply
need goulus up-do well
under electricity, which
is an excellent fouie."

DR. BîGuILOW.

S UPPOSE you take cold-or feel Rheumatism, Hed-ache, Indigestion or a Nervous Attack coming on-or
are suddeniy afflicted with a pain or other illfles lu-

stead of filling the system with poisonous drugs, put on

Dr. Lorenz's Electro Doy Dattery.,
While you enj oy a refreshing night's sleep--this wonderful
battery is pouring healthfui, exhilarating, tonie electricity
into every nerve, muscle and organ of your body. The
instant you buckle the battery around your waist-new
strength,new vitality, new life, enter the system. There
would be no sickness if every home had one of these
batteries and everyone used it at the first sign of poor
health. Soid on easy payments if desired.

Our bookiet describes the ma-vela of eiectricity and the
wouders of this body battery which requires vio vinegar or
acids-no dharging whatever-and can be regulated at wiii.
Write for free copy today. "V li iectric B3ody
Appliance Mfg. Company, 127 Victoria St., Toronto, Can.

41

R Vmre

Rheumatism--Sdift1@
-Gout- Nervousne*-
Sleeplessness-H-ea-',
aches - Backache ~

Neuralgia - Iidigpti on.

-. Dyspepsia - Liver

Trrouble - Constpation
-Paleness-Ihinnet*--
Weakness-Catarrh-ý,
Asthma - ail troubles
peculiar to men and

women. Electricity is

the modern cure for
disease. Get Dr.

Lorenz's Body Battery
.and cure yourself.

',y, 1908.
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'111E BE8T HIIiEDMA
~ STAR WINDM-LL

Our han dsome catalogue illustrates over 75 designs and prices
BEND FOR COPY.

De R. DINGWALL, Ltd.
c WINNIPEG.

$,aviing Money to Best Advantage.

Fibctng monyln the Savings Bank le a Zood thIng-but
placIng money in Lif. Inaurance la a better. Money ln

*the. Bank la en admirable provision for',» 'rainy day,"
but when on* Lts down to the. basis of most money-
%avl1ng-th* wlah to provido for the futur. woIfare of
othera-then Life Insurance la of immeaaurably greater
value..

lt takes the average mienà long time to SAVE sufficient
to Icave hi* family well provtded for. Even If ha rtgorouaiy
sav"s $Sa or $.oo or aven $500 à year for five, ten or

.fiflten yeaira-what do these accumulation* amount to
coM*pared to the suma these savîngs would have pur-

*châed ln the form of Life Insurance? Time and &gain

0 n4 amali promlum payment has raturned more than
co4ld have been saved ln ja lifetome.

ThaGrest-WetLifc ha* Issued a pamphlet sh-owing the
comparativeadvantages0f SavingasBa nk I nvestmen t and
LIfç Inaurance. Precise calculations are given. A copy
wllbemalied on request. A" k for Pamphlet "S." At
the *&me time state MR* next blrthday, when full and ln.
ti'estint particulars of suitable Polices will b. given.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY9

Head Office Winnipeg

Ask for a Great-West Nemo Book for 1908 frec on request.

Buddie was well Worth iooking at.
He lay in the smnall but expensive brass
bed sbe had bought for bim, sound
asleep. The glittering splendor of the
bed became himi well. So did the nigbt-
dress made of lace which bad replaced
bis old one, fasbioned of rags. The lace
rose and fell with bis regular breatbing.
Adelaide bent over him, tucking the
covers more snugly. She bent stîli low-
er, and kissed a rosy check upon which
Iay long, thick lashes. Her busband
lIOôked on in part wonder and part
amusement.

' fi he were only mine," she sigbed.
4.Yois are ini ah probability barboring

an Itaian brigand," remarked Leighton,
banteringly, «wbo will set ire toteIe
b-ouse and steal your jewelry."

"I wiIl instili Rood principles in Fi,
wh'isperd Adelaidej tiptoeîng back -o
the door, and holding the curtains -to.gether.

In the drawing room her husband
loitered, looking quizzically down at bier
as she sat beneath tbe reading lamp,
running a sbining needle in and ont of
a bit of embroidery on a collar for Bud-
die.

Shall I stay witb you tFis evening,
Adelaide?" bie asked bier -after a trne.

She glanced brîghtly up at him.
"Oh, no," sire snuled. " Not if you

bave business down town.'
Leigbton walked moodily into tire

darkness of the street.
*"I1bave left her so much alone," bie

mnused, " that she is used to it now.
She accepts it as a matter of course,"~
and bie passed the corner where bie
sbould have turned, so profound was
bis preoccupation.

Their flat was in the eleventir story
of a great white marble building- of
apartments in the beart of the cit.y. The
window of Adelaide's best-loved roorn
overlooked East River. She was xx ont
to caîl it bier chamber of the enchantîng
view.

Sometimes beavy thunder clouds bung
like a fringe while the western sun
streamed yellowly beneath, outlining
buildings of white, of pink, of old rose,
of gray. Sometimes the river ran like
a ribbon of pearl gray, then like a rib-
bon of blue. Always there were sbips
painted on it, dull white of cloudy days,
brilliant in the suni.

At first Buddie stood for bours ai ibis
window, looking Out ai the river and
the sbips, Adelaide by bis side, bier arm
around bim.

«You see that white sbip sailing slow-
iy along, Buddie," she would sax' to
him- " Now watch it, sweet. Whel, it
gets bebween the talI pink buildingzs
where the street is, il is yonrs."

-Can I boid il in my hand?" asked
Buddie.

.No. You can't bold it in your
band. , h is ýtoo far away. But it is
yours. I give it* to you."

" I dont want it," said Buddie stub-
bornly, " if I can't boid il in my band."

"You can caîl it yours.'
"I don't want to caîl it mine," de-

clared Buddie witb a frown.
t"eThen," suggested Adelaide, " take

that big white cloud saiiing by. Isnit
tbat beautiful?"I

-That's too far away, too,'I coin-
plained Buddie, "to bold in my hand."

Ib was perbaps ibis inability tograsp
and bold things wbicb en gendered B ud-
die's unrest. Or possibly it was only
his nature.

Whicbever il was lie by-and-by gave
way to bursts of rage tbat were terrible
to .those wbo looked on.

He swears like a trooper in them
speils of is, ' declared bbe maid, wbio
wvas noxv and tlien called in to assist in
calnung hbun.

-Thein littie furrin' children aOi't
got muchi maniners," the cook informied
lier.

A certain somebbing in thiese outhursts
appealed bo a corresponding cbd'rd in
Adelaide.

There bad been times bnýer life
Mien, excepting for the propnieties, sbie
would bave giîven wav to like parox-
Ysmns, wbien it w-as in lber to ,%eep an(j to
wxail, 10 beat bier biead illprotently againit
tbe dead Nxa1li of lier own b lelplessiness;,
ho cry out a 1111-t fate.

She set biei-self Ilbe task of conforting
blim. Placing im 1w- i bthe window WIIOSe
encbanting -view '11ecounited utpon for
hielp, sbe brotight ouît bits if paper' and
turned bhemin îîto s:îit -II'liar ; for bis1
amusement. c'~eu if, m iii squares.
She folde~. l ibu sqliur11utjclbcorner.
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lie standing mutely by, the tears on his
lashes.

She folded the four corners, put ber
four fingers into the four triangles,
squeezed themn together and placed the
paper sait cellars in a row on the win-
dow su.L

)Buddie was visibly pleased. IIYou can
make birds, of themn, too,' sald Adelaide,
delighted with iris evident admiration
which had served haîf to dry iris tears,
"but I have forgotten bow."

" Make birds of them," commanded
Buddie.

Adelaide attempted the miracle. She
turned back one triangled co-,ner of the
sait cellar. She twisted and re.twsted
it in the effort to fashion it into the
slhape of thre head of a bird. It was
simple enough when one knew how, but
as she said, she -had forgotten.
.After the third'attempt she apologized

hiumbly.-.
" Im afraid I can't do it, Buddie," she

said.
She was amazed and distressed at the

sudden and appalling fury into which
tins threw Buddie. The rose of bis
complexion turned to dull red. His
black eyes blazed. He fiung bimself on
the rug face down in a spasm 0of rage.

At length when the tempest had spent
itself Adelaide got bim into her lap and
turned bis face to the window.

She rocked him back and forth, car-
essing his mat of curîs.

"Tell me what ails' you., Buddie," she*
implored. III want to belp my little
baby boy."

Buddje looked out on the river and
Up Cat the sky.

"It's too high up," hle sobbed, "andeverytbing is such a long ways off. I
hate the clouds that are too bigh up, to
catch, and the ships you can't hold in
Your hand. And there's no dirt to d-g
in," he burst out finally.

Buddie," soothed Adelaide, so.ty,
..with its pink and white buildings ar.d
its slips and its rivers. Isn't iy

'Il hate it," sobbed Buddie, II want
to go home."

lie raised himself out of ber arms
and sat staring moodily at river ýnd
sky, bis dimpled brown hands twitching
nervously against the white of the em-
broidered coat she had given him.

"I bate the bigh-up, bie sobbed tem-
pestuously. III bate the ships and I
hate the clouds!"

He fiashe'd the beauty of hîs sad face
on bier, lit by hi§ great wet eyes.

III want to get down to the ground,"
hie stormed, "'and dig il

Adelaide bad taken him home and left
him fiat on the brown-yellow dtrst of
the roadside, digging. Digging furious-
ly, gleefully, making hurriedly up for
the trne lhe had lost among sbips and
clouds.

She had kissed him again and again,
and shle looked lovingly back as long as
she could catch a glimpse of bis beauty
as hie joyously burrowed in the rich
brown soul of bis mother earth.

And then she had gone back home.

That evening at twilight, alone b-, the
111gb-up window of the enchanting view,
she looked out at the duil old bIne of
the ribbon river upon wl-ich were paint-
-edY sbips whose sails slowly turned to
soft, debicate, phantomlike gray.

She looked tli river and ships melted
into the twilight, then glarced away to
where Buddie bad lefi the' paper sait
cellars ini a roxv on the window sill.

She took up one and tried mechanical-
ly to turn it imb a bird, twisting the
folded corners witbi helpless fingers that
treînbled a littie. So absorbed was she
in bier occupation that hier husband en-
tered the roomi without bier J•nowledge
and approached bier.

"'What are you trying to do, Ade-3
laide"'lie asked.

.If I couid have turned this sait cel-
lar into a bird," she answered, without
looking up, "'lie migbî have stayed with
me."

Lcîglbton, wili a suddexi and impet-
i-lOrs flOv'ement, snatched the paper
from. ber and tbrew it aside. He raised
lier tup with bis old-time gent'eness and
heid bier bo him, pressing ber head
against bis breast and smoothing 1)ack
the brown of bier bair.

IlForgive me, love," hie said in deep
and tender tones of seif-reproach, '*for
Ieaving you Ionely.
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The matrimonial question that ta be-
Ing discussed ia thes,,e coiumans appears
to be gathei'ihg Increased popuiarlty,
judglng from Vthe vast number of jet-
tera received at this office of late.

We regret that spaoe wifll ot permit
to-date but we will continue to print al
our printiflg ail the letters receiyed mup-
jettera left over i future numbers of
tbis publication anfd. In the order ln
which tbeY have been received. Qulte a
number of writers ask us to send names
of certain contributors. We are unable
to comply with requests of ths nature
as we have given our promise to pro-
tect and keep secret the names of eacb
and ail contributors unless otherwise
Instruoted by each contributor.

If axxy reader desires to get acquaint-
ed with any writer of a letter appear-
ing in these columns such reader must
address us a letter enclosed in another
(biank) envelope witb postage stamp
affixed thereto and we wiil forward it
on tbrougb the mail to the party 'which
it la lnteàided for. Wben writing us
please give your ful l amle &and post
office address, flot necessarily for pub-.
lication but as an evidence of good
faitb.

Who in Prospeolor?
Will "Proupector," whosle letter ap-

peared In our Correspondence Columu
ia April pîdase send bis naine and ad-
dress to this office at once so that w.
may tprward hlm a number of letters
receivëd In reply tu bis l-etter. Througb
somes oversight on the part of our office
staff «%Prospector'a" name and address
was mislaid and- we are unable to for-
ward to hlm hIs letters until such tlme
as we heftr from hlm again. "«Prosp.ec-
tor" please write us at once. (Editor).

Wrby JosephIWau Accepted.
Young Joseph Green was fain to wed

*xý,rtIstIc' Minnie Brown,
But when he Wooed she tossed ber head

Anid wore an awful frown.
«No, stiÉ," Ethe said, "the mnan I wed

(I don't desire a saint>
Must bave enougb brame ns b is bead

To learu to draw and paint."

Joe went away, witb beart quite faînt;
"I fea' sbe'll ne'er b. mine,"

lie sighed, "I 4annot leara to paint,
'Twould take me ail my time."

lie sat hlm down once mure to think
How bie bad best begin;

Ob, happy tbougbt! "Wi-th pen and Ink
l'Il gratify ber wbim."

On wings of love b. quickly flew,
And gained bis Minnie's aide;

"My dariing! will this drawing do?"
O6h, yes," ishe quick replied.

Witbin bis sbelt'ring armesbe flew,
Put bers around bis neck.

Wbat, tbink you, was It that be drew?
Not landscape, but-a cheque.

uliSKiPUD.Wo. 2.03

Regina, Sask., April 10, 1908.
Scene.

A lunely shack on the prairie,
But a home When the day la don..

With kitcben, and bedroom, and parior,
And drawing-room ail In one.

Contents.
Within a Young man Is seated,

Western Home Monthiy In bis hand,
Intent on the lassies' letters.

Surely now you wili understand.
The Bacbelor's Meditation.

Samewbere. perbaps in thie great North
West,

A maid Ie waiting for me,
àinc>ere and true, and with beart of

And eweet Ini ber purity.
Hie Hove.

A lasseeI need to sqlueeze and kiss,
And hug and worry and tease,

Wbo'ii be my sweetbeart wben we are
*wed,

And somnetimes sit on my knees.

Vot a Young ]Lady Withi12 NIIOU.

Rosletown, Sask., April 21, 1908.
Editor.-î have lef t my subscription

With the postmaster so thought I wouid
furward you an editoriai as weli as a
letter Which I wouid like you to for-
ward to Biueberry, Dryden, Ont.

Having been an interested reader o!
Your paper for sometime past, thougbt
1 wouid send In my littie piece, trust-
ing that I may be iucky enougb to hear
from corne of your lady readers. 1 be-
long to that common class, tb. lonely
homnesteader, and I believe witb my
feliow sufferers, tile very lonellest as
there ix flot a Young lady witbin a 12
Mile radiu1s. 1 arn a Young bachelor, 26
years o]d, 5 feet Il incbes In heigbt,
morto smoý rnker,,'fair educatlon, and a

Prtsaaî
in v xerv many cases that the av-

erage Noun.rlady seems to tbink l
S1vr;to be Obliged to do outqideWork or ehores. For my part. 1 tbink

certain ClQeeaqof work sbould not be
donIP byv Oman, but It seeers to me
that wl e1n ece1ssary a woinan should
be aMl t10 (o these tbings. 1 arn aiso

verY fond of music from a Jew's bnrp
up. Must flot take up any more of
your valuable space.

"I. Ba Longfellow."

l'ro the.]Par iNortl6
Alberta, March 22, 1908.

Editr.-Can you find room in your
ever welcome and interesting magazine
for a lonely bacbelor's bItter, of 24, fair
complexion, light hair and mou'stacb, 6
feeýt ln belght and a steady going Young
chap. For tbe past six months I bave
been living on a bomestead , before that
1 was living In a town, but lk. coun-
try 1f e best, If only 1 bnd a. nice belp-
Mate and companlon to make 1f e
brighter, especially these long wint- r
evenin.eSsitting- aione wltb a pipe for
rny only comfort, building castles Ia the
air.

Kindly forward letter enclosed to
"*Mira" o! December issue. Wishing al
siiccess to your correspondence column.

"Dimple."

lauefl O&ean~slaous,
Rouleau, Sask., March 25, 1908.

Edtor.-I am an old subscriber o!
your valuabie paper and have read with
Interest the correspondence depart-
ment. It seems to me that only young

ladies write, Wbat Is the malter witb
tbe older ones? 1 am mmiddle aged and
would like to correspond with a lady
between tbirty and tbirty-five or a
Young widow. She must be a lady; 1
mean a respectable woman. I do not
want a slave, but a life partner. I will
not describe mysel! but If any good
lady wicbes my address she wiii find
It with the editor. "*Hayseeçl,"

A Toio. ftom Xerriel Eg1au
Carleton Rond, Pontefract, Yorkshire,

Englnnd.
March 10, 1908.,

Editor.-Having recelved the Xmas
number o! the Western Home Monthly
from relatives In Canada ana belng
very mucb Interested la your corre-
spondence coiurnn, 1 now write In an-
swer to "Dare Devil Jack."

I am 19 years o! age next Apnil, a.nd
considered rather nice looking. My
father was formerly a fariner but bav-
ing a large farnily o! girls we. each, In
turn, bad to learn a trade, I being made
no exception.

My Ideal man muet be honorable and
affectionate, but flot necesenrily band-
some. 1 belleve la the oid proverb,
"Handsome le as bande'ome does." Hop-
Ing to receive an answer sbortiy.

"Mustard."

About Twetansd]rat,
File His, h;ask., Mnrcb 13, 1908.

Editor.-For some time 1 bave enjoy-
ed readlng your magazine and wouid
lik. very much to join your circle,

I arn fair and bave blue eyes, and
about 22 years o! age, rather good
looking. I1k. farmlng very much I-
deed. I can miik and drive; aa make
inyseif useful on a farm, can do bouse-
keeping. I can play piano and violan
and like singing. 1 arn a Protestant
but don't go b cburch much, flot much
more than tbree times a year. 1 amn
rather fat and bave raîbher big feet, but
that le not my fauit but MY miefortune.

1 wouidIlike to correspond witb a nice
Young man about 25 years old.

"Goldy."

ThnaWOsUeru Cnada 0. K.
Aberta, Marcb 20, 1908.

Editor.-I bave read w1th mucb la-
tereet the letters In the correspondence
page and thiak the paper Worth twice
tae subscription price for that depnrt-
ment alone.

I arn oniy a recent cubecriber but
wouid like a seat la the circle if pos-
sible. 1 arn on. O! those horrible bache-
lors from the prairie wbIch the Young
ladies (sorne of themn) cal aarrow-
rninded old fogies living In six by
eight buts. Those buts mostly grow
with the country; mine i now 20 by 24
and 12 hy 16 kitchen attached and rnany
have that beat for roomn, but that le
Pienty o! room for one to care for and
do the !arrn work besides.

I have trnvelled corne, aving been In
rnany parts o! the Stales, China, Mexi-
co, Cuba, Phillipines, and Alaska, but
find Western Canada th.e banner o! thern
al ns a place for anyone t0 inake
rnoney fast, which means aiso mnkiag
a home.

I tbink tbe Young ladies over the pen
anme o! "TWo Squash es' in the De-
ce-ber number wiii do fine if they are
cnught la the rnatrimonial ide, as,
their ideals certainiy neyer willi be
farmers uniees they change their mmdc,
but most girls do ns they grow older
and their cbiidish fancies, Wear off.
Girls, did You ever reoelve nny nnswers
to that. letter?

Weil, I wili gîve a description of rny-
self and If any o! the ladies wish to
write me I shall b. Only too glnd to
anawer nny and al letters and Poesibiy
onie o! thern 'right make an Impersslon
On n Y mmd which would not Wear off
as I have roarned nround enough and
bave hatched It bere over three years
and begin 10 feel the aeed of th. better
half.

1 arn 28 years old, 5 feet 10 Inches
tal, weigh 180 pounds, bave brown
eyes, brown curly hnlr, a.nd neyer oçWn-ed a mustache aInMY lhfe, arn n totali
cabstainer. -but use theipe and tohac-
co as tbey are oae omry !ew coin-
forts. 1 enjoy a dance, pa"ly, music or
a7nytbing which briage pleasure.

"«Curly."

W mlie n fdJs Of 0&r,

AT C"
the 'tîmnepîece,
tiitever right *

ELGIN NATIONAL AC 0,

1836
va aa

THE~ IKOF

A ]Bank which has èOnducted a' ô-nàervýËV*,,ý
and has steadily increased its aseets iantthcy lÔw
Million Ias is surely a safa institution to là
saviùigs.

$1.oo0 or upward starts an account.' lnterest e tr

Deposits may be muade,; money drawn and ' otiter banki
mail with perfect sâfety.

Branolw. «t Important, pointe th,,ugbiwh*
Weat.

h

SPECIAL PIANO'
à Deal lmoey U%4U

Thec Speclal Piano SAies a

fflereit clam from the m4
sales witlt whichtlio 4
lamiUia. Thep1uth

to in. uexchaigeie fs
a characte sas te have bez ?YIris V constant pubject of aisaemenut,
among old-time Piano :nen.

The Pianos offered in this sale e taken in exchange on Pf0A~n1IPianos, and it is the Pianola Piano alone that could tenipt 1pe le t
with such valuable uprights. If it were not for the Pianota Ï Oe

*exchanged pianos would stili, be occupying theîr places in sonue af
Winnipeg's best homies.APersons who cannot play have bec» glad to replace their.silet gr.

* littl e-used pianos with this wonderful new pia"o that ca ep&ydbyy anyone.
Thus the Pianola Piano is constantly operating as a =iguet to 4xaw, >

* perfectly good Pianos out of homes where they would otheriehvI remained.lfor years to corne.
We givc you a partial list of the many igeat bargains ta b. secmite4

duringti sale. Two $5W0 Maso» &. Risc Pianos $3« and
used ine and elevea mnonths respectively; one OM5 Williams.
l ooks like new $275 ; one $450 Ncwconibe Pianoi used fiftýent=If or $530; one $400 Newcombe Piano, used eighteen mnonthn
one $500 Gerhard Heintzinan Piano, used seven woitths $811' ;e
Henry Herbert Piano used eleven mnonths $310; one $40bM nonÎ
Piano, used onc year $295. Many good second hand Pianos $140,

*$165, $180, $195 etc.IWe also have about forty good second hand Organs front $20 o up.
Write to-day for prices and ternis, we seli instruments anywhere on, aur
xnonthly payment systeni. We are sole representatives f or the Weber,
Steck, Wheelock, and Stuyvesant Piangla Pianos,

~The MASON & RISCH PIANO CO. Limited
Factory Warerooms : 356 Main Street, Wirnnipeg, Mani.
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"üLTIiY SUPPLIES
-a Z~3 gY.. nied i. theo PoultryLin..

GRIT S!ELL CHICIC FEED
BEiHFYSCRAPS, LICE KILLER,

Etc.
Sole Agen ta iu Sskatchewan for

Chas. A. Cyphers Famous
Model Incubators and
Brooders, Poultry Foods,

flucke à Abbott, Mmedowall, Sank.LWrite for Price Iiste.j

The LatmstNoeot and Popular.Songs
Inciudlng Under The Bamnboo
ee: No Wedding Belis for Me;
Watz Me Around Again, Wilie ;
AGood Oid Trolley Ride, Pretty

Mary ; Won't You Co iie Over to
MyHuei1 Have Set My Eeart

on itou; Sornebody's Wating for Voti Wouid
Von Care if 1 Woud Leve Youn; Farewell, Mary
You Could Hardly Notice It ; and 45 other Iatest
Song Hits, the hest collection to be had; asosa2
pieces of music. The Loverae Coenpanton.
a vei-y lnteresting book. It tells how to Retain
Affection before and after Marriage; }How to
Read a Person's Character from the Face; How
to Woo, Wn atnd Wed; Ladies' Guide to Beauty.
Many other things are truthfuiiy explained. Al
sent postpald for oniy 10 cents. Send silver, na
statnps. N. Helfrich & Co. 35 Wisconsin Street,
Chicaigo, Iii.

II ITS MADE 0F

W. Have It.
Write us aud'imention

your wants.
N)IRUBBERSPECIATY cO.
Box 1008. Montreal.

100 Post Cards Free
High grade assortrnent of views comics, etc.

Agents cati make big nioney selling the i. Re-
taft lu. stores 2 for 50 sud 50 each, lhi s i te
biggest post card bargain ever offered. Send i0W
to pay postage, etc, on big lot and our great
offer and catalog. (3 lots 2Wf)
BANNER GO., 1071 N. FaIrfI.Id, Ave.

Dept.40, CHICAGO.

*Big Post tard Catalog FREE
Showng thoWmsnds of carde. colored, art, comic,
leather etc-. Best and iatest line out Prices

very 10w. Write to-day. postal wil do. W. J,
Olcheon Co, Des Moines, Iowa.

EMdltor.-I have been very mueh- n
terested In the letteirfi o!ëtbe carre-
upondencse coiumnn, anld would like taoorr"Xond With -Happy. Lover," Sper-I arn tail, good iooking, #aod natured
and a sglexidid housekeeper.

If "Happy Lover" would send hie truc
aUnature to "±lappy Posy."

xoq'wito e.us.
Kimb~erley,, Ont., Mürch 14, 1908.

Edi4tor.-.ý-The other day I cbanced to
hve the. opportuity of reading a copy
of aur Int.eresUIng magazine, and as I

red Itz entîre content.% frorn front ta
back I-became no luterestedlin Il I de-
sired io subscribe for' it at once, I
UkIed It fine. The carrespondence cal-
iumn arrested rny attention greatly, the
Unity whbloh' it showed ln spritnd yet
the. vaut difference of the ideas of sorne.
There were nomne whlch- I fuily agreed
with, sud nome I thought were very
baril ta suit.

1 Uked "Yorkshire Lassie's" lelter. I
think sh. has a lot of sens. and gondt udgment. She seerns ta be fully alive
to th, conditions that exîsî lu. our
greaI Cana.dlan North West, especilly
the rernote parts. I speak from expert-
anc. sas Ihave travelled through Mani-
toba, Saékatchewan and Alberta. It cer-
tainly 13 lonesorne for the bachelor and
more so for thé anas whose work la lu
the honne, especiaiiy If they live qulte
a distance frorn îown. I have'beau lu
places-that were fairly weii settiéd and
yet It 100k two and îhree days ta get ta
towu, nomletlrnea more, Iu such cases
the. womean lu these districts seldorn
weflt ta town exept lu the middle of
the sumnier wheneil was fine. -

Now a word about the bachelors cf
the West. Take them aa a rule they
are pretty gond feIlioh~ worklng,
ludustrious, honest ffoa Occasion-
ally 1 wouid meet aual c4k. But I
think most of thern uilk e to havEý
a compaulon ta brlghteu up their homes
aud do the cooklpg, aud would do thelr
bast to a me il e fr her as happy as
possible.

I aiso llked the letters signed by *No
Chore Boy" aud "Interestad."1

Aa thîs la rny firat letter I wauld like
to see itl n print if l in worthy of lie
valuable Space wbich it wauld accupy.
I do flot write l with a vlew ta matri-
mouy as I live lu an Eastern country
which le well settled sud I thluk If a
tellow la any gond lu. a Weil settled dis-
trict he doesn't ueed to seek a campan-
Ion for life lu. a far off fieid. Aithough,
I would 1ko ta correspond with s.ny
girl between elghteén and twenty-two
for mere pastîrne. I arn twenty-one
years aid myseif, a farmer, sud lntend
la be one as I tbluk it an indepeudent
occupation. "Mosquito.",

?binks Our Naguzin. Za It.
Estevan, Sask., March 20, 1908.

Edltor.-Will you please shlow a loue-
ly Northwesteru reader tn. enter your
lnteréstlng columus? I think your
magazine ls just splendId for il has a
wee corner la It for every member of
the famuly.

*"Countess Aveline," I thlnk you are
awfuiiy hard on the Yankees. I arn a
Yankee sud arn proud of it, althaugh
I have uathing agaluat Canadiaus.

I hope samni ce Yankee gentleman
may meet "Cauntess Aveline" and
change ber apinluns.

Some cf the bachelars write very nice
lettera, but sorne ask us la write flrst
whlch I thtink la not iadyiike. Do yau?

1 W'ouid lîke ta correspond witb nomne
loneiy bachelors, providlug tbey wrIte
first.

I have dark eyes and hair, walgb 130)
pouuds, and arn 5 feet 7 luches tlu.

Haping I will not drap into the waste-
basket, but thanklng yau for space
eitber there or lu your valuable maga-
zine. I must stop, wlshing pour paper
every succeas. "'Lalla Rookh."1

Ontario Girl Geta Intereated.
Ontario, March 29, 1908.

Edit'r.-Havlng received a copy of
your W. Il. M. I rnuy su y liat I waa
very rnuch interested ln It as I read
the paper from slart la finish.

I think the carrespondence colurnu la
very interestiug, as some of tbe bache-
lors' letters are s'a roman lic.

I feel so sorry for "Rev. Dooley." I
arn sure noue of aur Ontari'a girls would
use a feliow that way. Dy the way,
1 would lîke ta correspond withbihm.

I love dancing and ail kinds 'a-f amuse-
ment. 1 amn 19 years of age, blue eyes,
fair complexion and dark hair. 1 Iuteud
ta visit the "wlld sud w'aOlY West" nexl
fail. I eau sympathize with the poor
bomeslck boys, because I have a couple
0f brathers batching It.

Weil, as 1 ar nfot a aubacriber oaf your
paper, you wiil have ta excusýý me for
wrltlng sucb a long letter. Haplug ta
see tbislu print, If Il ha the gond for-
tune t'a escape the dreadful calarnîly of
the waaste-basket. With best w'shes ta
yaur W. H. M. "Blue-eyed Edythe"

Saakiatchewan. April lTt,h 1908.
Edtor.-Belng as 1 arn a rekular sub-

scrlber la your excellent paper Il gîves
me great pleasure 10 let you kuow Ibat
lhrougb Ithe m-edium of î-our correspon-
denre rolumns I bave secured one of the
best girls living for my wife. The event
tank place on April 81h. Her peu narne
wa1s i1rawn Eyed Lassle." I can as-
sulr,, you and ail the bachelor friands
hat true rompanionsiis ao0e of the

greateq1 plensures (if ]Ife.
Yau eaun depend upon iltbait tbe W.

H. M. muet corne tua our home a long
as It la ln. print and we are living tere-
celve it. "il,

Zo Ol1& NaJA for Lon.ly BNUL
]Deisle, Sask., ADril 24, 1908.

Ed.tor.-As 1 amn readirig your maga-
zine wlth Interest and flud rnuch plea-
sure reading the correspondence colurn,
I th'aught I would write a few lunes ta
let you know ths.t Saskatchewanf haa
nome Young hornesteaders wakiflg ux
and thlnking of trying some other way
0f wihnnng a girl for a sweetheart.

We have such few girls here that
aboaut every 10th mani gets a pick, and a
mighty poor pick, too. If there ls any
Young lady wvha has not yet found hlm,
I would like te hear frornhier. Of
course, she must be a Jolly sort of
decent girl, as I arn 22 year.s aid aud
a bit Joiiy myseif.

I have my hometsead ail broke and
Pr'oved up and amn ready ta make the
best of it. We have sarne aid maids
around here so the oid. maid knows she
mnut stay back. I would like to hear
frorn the girl wiro addresses herseif
"Baicarres RosebuLI I will now con-
clude with best wisheà te the W. Hl. M.
and the girl iooking for me. Two shoes
make a pair.,'une shoe for

"Lorly Bill No. 6.'

Born xeqxeut.d not toa usuh.
Ontario, Aprîl 24, 1908.

Editor.-I ar neft a subscrîber ta the
Western Home Monthiy but have Il
sent te me every mofitb. I enjoy read-
Ing It very much, especiaily the corre-
SPOndence colurn. I do nlot want ta
get rnarried, at least flot yet. W'ouid
like to correspond with sone of the
maie or fernale corresPondents. "Maie
preferred.1"

I ami 6 feet 6 luches tlu, have dark
browu hair and brown eyes, arn very
fond of music and play some; arn fond
of any klnd of Innocent amusement, Ilke
dancing or a friendiy garne 0f cards.

I have neyer lived un a farrn, but
COUid rnllk a caw If I had te aud have
no objection ta a farmer pravided he ls
th. right kind.

He muet no't drink anythlng stronger
than water ur black tea and must fnot
chew tobacco, but I have no objection
te smoking, I rather like ta see a man
ejoying a arnoke.
I arn a Presbyteril an d dun't believe

I cauid be anythlng else. I can cook
weii enough te suit the ordinary man.
I have given myseif a good recommen-
dation, dun't you thlnk so, bays? Now
hurry, boys, and avoid the rush. Therela sure ta be one.

"Brown Betty."

%hao Baya This li.0&oP Tsar.
Ontario, April 23, 1908.

Editor.-I ar nflt a subscriber tea Your
magazine but my sister-in-iaw takes Il,
s0 1 read it every month and like It, es-
pecilly the carrespoudence colurn,
very rnuch.

I do net wish ta get married, lu fact,
1Iintend tua be an aid muaid, but I wauld
lîke ta correspond with sorne 0f the
lonely bachelors. I like the letters frorn
"'Girls' Ideai," or "Sitelîriver Cowb'ay,"
and think they would be joiiy.

I arn 21 years oid, abou't 5 feet 3 Inch-
es tl anad have ),roWn hair, slightIy
Iriclned ta ha red, 'and brown eyes. i
arn a ]Protestant, du neflobject ta danc-
ing but wauld not like a man wba
drinks, chews tobacco or takes sugar ln
bis tea,

I do nlot liv e on a. farm but tbink I
couid learu ta mi 1k the coews. I arn a
stenographer and wanlt t corne out
West and wouid like ta be acquainted
with some of the peaple, eapeclaliy the
boys. befare I corne.

Now, boys. hurry Up and write ta me;
Ibis la leup year, you know, and Il will
not came again for four years.

"Airy Fairy Lîllian."

Brick Yarid Blonde lXurur#.
Broadview, Sask., Aprii 19, 1908.

Edit'r.-I naw take the opporlunlty
of taking part lu your correspoudence
colurnus. I arn a constant reader of
your valuabie paper às we receive it.
every month. I arn greatly interested
in the correspondence coiurnn, for many
of the letters therein are very arnusing
and lnteres.ting.

Now, since I have rnentioned the cor-
reapondence I wiil say a littie more. I
notice lelters frorn girls and boys ta
girla and bays, letters frorn Montreai as
far west as Vancouver, and theY are ail
readers of the W. H. M. 1 think inyself
thal this la indeed a model way of
showing the PoPuiarity 'af yaur valu-
able PaPer.

Hlow la it that a girl lu Montreal wili
write ta a man In Vancouver with the
Object of nalrlrnony? Are there no
Young men lu Montreal? See the sport
one may oblain from wrlting and an-
awering letters ta and frorn, thelr op-
posite sex so rnany miles awaY and !n
the sarne tirne they will be getting In
contact with the one that la meant for
thern, when by keeping with those
around their own homes lhev knowi
nathing of their idoals. S(le th, sport
aIl we reado(rs ;wolld lflqe only for thlUs
wide worid 1resadnc rilul
the W. T-T. m.. hv whicqh you have -,,the
oppartunïty of writlag ai flirting with
your OppnositLe Se'\inknown to -,on even
as far away ,Is rEglandj.
aBut I dOn't think a truly loVe match
cn be madp if eitber partips nor s

one another. "iot tho(r,, i,. evlocefr e
that. we mav se. ono( ano 11'0(jndfoe
acquainted with ono anfothors ahi
before wc go se far as tat r i 0 a

F R.È;E
Tro every purchaser of a

YOUNG PATENT PIPE
One of

YEOMAN'S PATENT MIAR SMOKERS
The regular rice of tlia pipe is $5

ilet rier ý,aud silve îui~
The srnoker sells for 50Oc. Sa you gel

Two Dollars worth for $1.50.
If yau cannaI procure thia special offer

at yaur tobacconists, send $1.50 ta

W. il GRANT

&îtiflc li
tïmbs

TG show Our
artificial linbs ta
the experienced
wearer i s ta0
make a sale.
They are neat,
strongLLht, and
practical.

We can fit you
out at short not-
ice with the best
that money caxi
buy,
Write for further
informfatiQlson

state what kînd af
amputation voit

have

Jil.CARSON
54 KIng Street

MAN.

Souvenir Post Car ds
Send us ten cents and we will mail you, tan

hea-atifui assorted colored post cards inîcluding
'Winnpegand New York vie ws. Art Cards, Flowe-

Cadset.and our ncw ptice iist which has
just been isued. Remit in coin or stamps.

AGENTS WANTED.
THE WESTERN SPEGIALTY CO-.
Dept A. WInnIpeg, Canada.

business, no mnat
wherelocated. If yau '-CA Hdesire s quick suie,send description sud price.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
property, sny kind, anywhere, let
us know yaur wants.

Nothwestern Business Agency
312 Bank Of Commerce Bidg, Minneapolis, Minn'

Stovel's Indexed Pocket Maps
of Mnitba ize22 20; Sskachean 6 x32 ;

Alberta 16 x 32; printed in 5 colora by mail 2)
cents each. Address Map Dept., The Stovel Co,
Winnipeg.I2COMIQ POSTOAIRDS

good assorîmnent. Remit incoin Ths ofr o romue IOi1 c '1 is ofer tnamiftr oue 0
b cItera FREE. W. A. llaiiey, Barnard st,'%ail
couver, Canada.

FINE UoIld "iliedStone tet Prees Pin Fî-
as apresent. Lîegular
pî'i(e26cent8.] Send l2cents foranoOI
1111t Gold Dollar Doubl4e U 0O~ langie Rings. and we will aend presant

ainentioned aboya.
GREELY TEWELRY CO., Dept. A, Portlsnd, XAIfl*

z! i
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pgaemeflt. Jiist fancy, a. mari says,
je w'ould like a iovirig wife as he lea
1oVing husb&nd and wheri he adds _he
'ants a wife whlu can feed pigs, hens,

oavS, milk COWS, and, in short, put on
a hired man's clothes a.nd dig In Now
this is a fine 'sort of a husband, isn't ît?

iarn a youfl& mari of fairly good h-
Its, I amn 21 yEO.rs xld, arn 5 feet 9 Inich-
es tail anld Weig when fat, 200 îbs.,
but I neyer get fat and My weight now
ia 150 lbs. 1 have curly auburn hair,
blue eyes, no rnU~staclie. I smoke and
obew very littie, sure, 1 a-m just as1
you will find me. I xnlght add 1 have
a goôd temper, as long as everything
goes right.Now, If any nice y'ourig lady between
18 and 22 years would care to rie t
me, I will gladly, answer ail letters 1
niay receive. 1 will ask you, Mr. Edi-
tor, to kindly forward eanclosed letter
to "Tiny Rose Bnc," uof Montreal.

Thankirig you for z-,ur space Iri your
valuable paper, I ý-Main, sIricerely
yours, 1 "Brick Yard Blonde."

Always Try t' Pusas. Girl%.
Th-amder Creek, April th, 1908.

Editor.-I arn very much interested In
your correspDndencE columns and please
accept rny thariks.

1 would like very well to correspond
with somne good looking girl up to or
under 26 years.

1 arn 23 years old and not bad looking
at ail, weight 165 lbs., and I arn good
In rnusic and Ilke always txu have a good
tirne. 1 do not use tobacco anid neyer
drink liqiJor. 1 always try to please the
girls as 1 like them, and I wish you
girls would send me a line next mail.1
I will answer ail letter§.

"FInger Fingerson."

V0oy in Good, but Trua* Love motter. m
Ontarlo, April 21, 1908.1

Editor.-I have taken your paper for
two months and think It ls ail it Is
clairned to be. I like readirig the letters
and thougbt I would have My Say along
with the rest. Like ail others, I ar n r-
terested la the bachelors and thInk If
they are sincere ini what they say they
are hard to beat.

"Blacksrnith Bill," this girl would an-
swer your letter If you care to write tu
her, but she is not goocI looking or Is
not an angel, but beieves ini being fair
and honest.

"White Mine," I think yflur idea about
a girl is ail right and think that the
girl you get will be a iucky one If you
mean ail you say.

I don't think any woman would mind
living anywhere so long as ehe would
be happy. I like the letter frorn "I-
terested Beauty." Beauty does lnot go
very far with me, give me the fellow
with the good, true heart and I would
take ail risks. Money Is very good but
true love is better.

I would like to hear frorn any ýone
who will care to write letters, post
cards, photo or any way at aIL. Ail who
want my address crin get it from thei
editur. "Aiixy Arn."

Ra= and Hggs for Two.
Oids, Alta., April 19, 1908.

Editor.-Have been reading the cor-
respondence columns and think they
are very Interesting, and thought 1
would try rny luck in writIng.

I arn 19 years olcI, dark eyes and dark
hair, weight 165 iba., and srnoke once In
a while; that is, three times a day. I
arn very fond of rmusic and cari play a
Piano and cornet.

I should like to correspond with
good looking, jolly girl abYout 18 years
old. She mnust not be cranky.

1 think a woman shouid rot du anY
outdoor woýrk except probably to feed
the chickens. I amrn ot really a bache-
lor as I still ive wlth my parents, but
expect to batch on my hornestead this
summer. My wife, or going to be wife,
muSt be an atihi-etic girl. She must
knOw how to shoot, ride anid play the
piano. 5he must h0 dark comp1ected,
and a neat housekeeper. Hnoping' to
hear frorn some young lady who an-
swers description, 1 romain,

"Ham and Eggs."

"Pat" Too Young to Wed?
'Yell&w Grass Sask., April 20, 1908.

Editor.-I have read with pleasure tl'e
correspondence column of your W. H.
M. and would like to write to some of
the voung ladies who wish to write to
the ioneiy bachelors. I for one thInk It
ls a good thing to have some one to
Write to and hear fron. I arn not writ-
lflg with the Intentions of matrimony at
present as 1 arn only 23 years of age
and think that a little young. I arn 5
feet i1loiches In height, weight 170 lbs.,
dark hair and blue eye., and temp.erate
habits. I wiiî answer ail letters with
Pleasure; everybody welcomed to write.
I Woulcl like at Present to correspond
With "Cigarette" and "Happy Thought"
in your February number.

."Happy Pat."

WldoWunSot Earred.
Saskatche-wan, April 29. 1908.

Editor.-I have been a reader of your
MPer alrnost constantly since its cOco-
mlefrneent, although not a subscriber.
1 a1rn esiecially interested in the cor-
resPCndence, as s0 much can bc learned

fçl a letter (between the linos). I
sa, Particularly Interested ln the Feb-

r[r-number as there were so rnany
it from the fair sex. cf quite tender
Y<~ I expected they would be at

'fl t that age Instead of asking
boYs j f 20 or 21 to correspond. I won-
dr if th;e;r parents know
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WHENYOU BUY

LONDON FéNCEl

I...-'

't....

Vou get the best, of everything desirable,-higll

carbon double strength I4ondOn wire,-a fence that
laves posts by requiring fewer of thexu, a springY,

durable construction, anid a guarantee backed up by a Western factory, and the

finest fence organization between the Lakes and the Pacifie.

The time is right, coriditions are right antd London Pence is right. Hadn't you

better write. Catalogue Free.

FARM GATrEs AND oRAMENTrAL FENCE AS WELL.

L.ON DON- FE NCE LIMITEDO
DZPT. W.H.M.

Ageats Wanted. Portage-la-Prairieu M"..

I1IWinlEquip Y ou ToR41Wt
i *utyOur Puttaw gUp

Let me
show you
where l
the profit
in poultry
really
is
and
how you
can get
some of it

Just get my
FREE Book
and read it
through

I. I

Tell me who you are, and 1
will make you the squarest
incubator-and-brooder proposi-
tion you ever heard in your life.

I wjll ship you a Peerless
Incubator, and a Peerless
Brooder (or either - but you
need both), and give you a
ten years' GUARANTEE' in
writing that they will work
right.

My Peerless Incubator, and its
running-mate the Peerless

Broocler, will give you
the right start in the
poultry business.
Nothing else will.

Nothing else will, be-
cause nç> other incuba-
tor or brooder is lheated
right, ventilated right
and sold right. No

other incubator, no other
brooder, is GUARANTEED
as I guarantee the Peerless.

I take ail the guess-work, al
the worry, out of poultry-rais-
ing with theM
Peerless outfit. 'T6i olê

I will give you
two years' time
to pay for the
outfit if you
want me to. IM

I will tell you
exactly what to
do to make the
Peerless earn you solid cash
profits. Just do as I say, and
1 will stand by and help you

make a go of poultry~
Ilf you want meto,;PWuni :'

take to get you topndtc1
for ail the p<ultr'. yoi1 ..

sell. I won't seil it foç yD9.
-l'Il firid you a direct I4
it, at any time of year~ei
who can't get eO1IM~
or eggs, and whpa
prices and pays spot caSI dWP

1 wîll seec you tbhQlugý7"'-
that',s it. l'Il outfft yo Êtý" M
own risk ; l'Il guaeeeY
satisfaction with what yo# " »Y.
fromn me; I will find, you4
good market for your p-4,

You supply just plain gutTp-

my co-operation with you, wil'
add you to the long iist >of.
people who are making more
mohey out of poultry than tiý1f?'I
can make at anything 1-
and making it casier,

Now, nover
6uit ",r*mm id If thlis

sounds too go

You can't risk
anything by
hea _ring, the
'whole story.
That 1 will tel
you -if yoiî will

just send for my FR~EE o
__"When Poultry Pays." It is
well worth yýour reading.

Wouldn't to.day-now-be a good ime to send for that book?7

The LEE-HODGINS Co., Limited
251 Pemnbroke S4. Pembrokes Ont. =

acohol engine, Buprlor to aurone.cyllnder englue; revolutonlalug power. ltoweig ad blkar=ebt ht of 1ngylindoreglts wte e4arbft.Q
Un to Buy-LOSto uQulck 1 allytartd irUnrfcal vrcoe h.pymute naywao.i l obian le. zitoDAry « Uaom

ogn*.SEau;OROA2 L E kL~~EXPIE puIKPlO., Mfkm. IMemagh.r ad 15tk to, Chtcago. TIORrrY7RLM
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Imperial Theatre Company of Winnipeg, Limitede
O>Prgb m §mt $10,000 100 ShM.w-Msl«>F 7% (F»mutioipe&tinw) «i t>muury Stock fýor lýU1lL.8C SUB3SORItiowiN

(INCORPORATF.D t'NI)IeR THE LAWS OF MANITOBA., OECE.M11R 12, 1900.)

CAPITAL *1«0.00. DivIlded loto 1.000 Shares; Par Value $100 Each. Terms of subscription, 10%~ on application. Ail stock will adva.nce 25% on breaking of ground.

Write

Wm. J. Giliman
Secy. -Gen. Manager.

Bankers
The Traderu Bank of Canada.

Write

Wmn. J. Giliman
Secy.-Gen. Manager.

Bonnar, Hartley & Manahan, Winnipu g.

Archîtect'ý
Leonard T. Bristow, Winnipeg.

Seldoîn does the small investor hiave an opportunity to buy stock in a theatre couipany, as this class of investment, owing to the large profits derived, is
generally controlled by a few individuals.

This company, knowing these facts, believe it a better policy to hav-e the goodwill of the public in general, and allow the snîall investor to participate in
the purchase of this stock. Such a policy will result in a widely increased iîîterest for the theatre, thereby ntaterially increasing the receîpts and profits to the
shareholders.

The investor will share ini the investnient of the land as well as the building, and will ýLchieve more gratifying results for the mioney invested than fromn
any theatre at present operatîng in Winnipeg, There is every reason iliat ait investmnent in1 the purchase of the Capital Stock of "The Imperial Theatre Coni-.
pany" xil be a niost profitable one, as this stock in a few years will reacli a value of $200 a share. The first dividend will be declared on Mardi 1, 1909.

The "lImperial Theatrt" will htave a different class of attraction to offer to the theatregoers--on the lines of "The Family Dramatic Theatre," it will possi-
bly be best known. It will have a seating capacity of 1,800, costing over $100,COO.

Buy as much stock as you possibly can afford to subseribe for, as tlîis stock will soon advance 25 per cent. Will accept as low as one slîare. Ahl shares
ten dollars ($10) on application. Any day convenient; caîl and look the plans over for the new theatre. For further information ani prospectus write.

IMPERIAL THEATRE COMPANY, LIMITED
SBatik oTo-oet>BaIIdEmîgr, Wimmvipg>egw.

I was particuiarly struck with "Sas- tios8 goody goody sort that we read so
katchewan Beautys" letter with lier much abu.Ianfndo1 ie
widowers wlth 3 or 4 kids and cross cat amn living on a homestead and have flot
of a man and other Irnported slang. got starved unt witiî ty cocking yet;
Now, I happen to know at ieast 100 can aiways cook threc square meais a
hornesteaders keeping "batoh" Ilke my- day, so wiil close, wishing the paper
self, but cannot think of one 20 or 21 success. Ail wishing to answer this
except those that are living with their letter will find name with tihe editor.
parents; sorne may be 27 but more are "Husky."
over 30 and 35. 1 can assure you plenty
of them are in need of a wlfe, but whien NoA enunsZedply
they see age 17 or 18 the sneer on thefr . N detru edAPY
faces is qulte comicai to seu. Stîrely Fillmore, Sask., April 11, 1908.
tiiere are ladies of, say 25 or 30 years, Editor.-11aving beeti reading your ex-
or even wldows with kids thoit wouîiî cellent magazine iately 1 'tloughit i
write. I myseîf would be pleasoul to vrould like to Join your corresponuience
Itear from any respectable lady undei' column. I wiil plainly state my wants.

3à, wldows not barred. "LIoneiy." I desire a good womnan to hielp nuakea home in tlîis wiid country. Iwlli
Promling Miden.try andl exlain rnx'seIf. 1 want a wo-JL PomlingMaien.man for a lîelpmate and conîpanion inAlberta, Mar. 2f), 1908. life. No adventnrcss necul tppiy. I amnEdtor-I have read with Interest the rather dark complected, 5 feet 4y2 inch-letters in the W. H. M. and liave de- i îs1 tutu, arn as ugîy as sin, but wlll ex-cided to Join the rest. change photos witi any girl, sne to beI thlnk the correspondence coiumn lu the judgc. Hurî'Y up, maidens. quicks'ery interesting especially to us Youlng march. "Quick March.'"ladies. Well I willi try and describo ___

nîyself as I sec the rest have donc. oltGraWrkfrLnyBchosI am jusut 17 yCiit5 eld andtuevery Dig ratWrkfo onl Bcelthat sees me cails mie iandsome. 1 Intisfree,, Alta., April 24. 1908.
1 have goldetn eurly liait i glu t bine iEdijtoi'-1ovy iistvi ltaes iii-' Westernoyes and no freckies at ail. ar n n<t Iloiee Montlîlv ami] xllle visiting lier 1ve'y tail, very slender and graceful. get ,,erv much interesteti in the corre-
1 arn a very gond cook and holeîi- sîuundence coltîmon.

keeper. Can dance, skate, ride hni'so I1 feel you nust lie uoitîg a great workback and handie a teaum Just fine. for the loneIv haî-iîeiors,. tlso lassies.Would like te correspondu witlî ''JOIIY tlroîugîînut Canada aînd 1I am sure thatPete.'' \tnerlv;i1t Rose... mnany cf tiîem wiIl lîve 10 cltier 'hiesit
or curse" th(e day wiien they songlit

"H3usky"l not Goody G6ody Sort. tlir 'îne"tiirotîgliyenr colurnes.
Guernsev, Sask., April 11, 1 90R. 1 do iuot think it ajny fault of -veer

Effltor.-I have heen a steaidY reade' OV'<'ptiilcne oitinnu Ifi'ifshtiul
of your magazine for a long time îMid imiite tve iiearts thit were neyer in-
have found it )\-ery amnlsilig and Inter- tendeul tu live togetiier, for we ail
estlng the long wiiiter lglts. I thik know theî'e arle unhuuppYi marriages all
some of our lady frienuls are rather river the world and tiways M'il] lxe. 1
bard on us bachlcors wlîen we are try- hv known people w'he have kept com-
lng to do the best we cante nitikef a panv feoi, iî5 aduîaîeidwili
horne for ourseives. I tiîink it il beiter six ltiittls ftPr titeir mtiiie
to be a bachelor andl bc yetr owe -nhoss Weli. Mi'. 'ditr. I 1nmust close. -Wotli
than have sorte fair scx whe lhiik of yott ]ieisQ, forw'a'd the incloseul letter
nothlng but lîaving a gondl t icat 'i garette'' uu ast1w;us mrih interested
cltewlng tue rag wlth yott -l-ci o1itnH lier I tttr ini the Fclî'îar'.,iiiehier.
corne In from yoîîr work. As foe' fecî..Yott ttty.')'Ait:îgn;tn."
lng pigs and miikIng ccws. 1 li - ii
seen any of the wornen cloirgig Il vet iii Pansy's Got the Goods.
this part of the W est. T av t'îvki liiAiiertl. NM:îrclî 2.th, 19o08.qulte a bit ovoer fuis Westerniîîî iiv 1w ltiliieIn trea ffi g vour cor-in the courle of 18 yP'ars.ý. T iot1le- iii and th ei utu. iui liek titi-y"ome of the letters tittt the laflies ti s1i i'' -tto itl us ;0].death on tobacco. T do not thlck I lient' Ne:itl 'v (eFM ît- l desrihestiemn-
Il any harm In a mac having a Pipe ý , . ' \\-Il ti-anti decrile ii Stl
tobacco fat niglit; It il not so had as n :i~'s '-i u ii
se-e girls chewlnz g gm. T suppose ti1' Ieiîî u tlî i î. îi:îrit Nue eves. faitr
lietter do tiat tlian ceew tîhe rag. reai.çei itn ceuîeî':ilY coser

As regards myseiflf, T arn 88 years or geîiîl looîltiiîît
uieO ctîrIv hair. dutrk hrown eyeS, weîght I arn :ilîîiiî 51., fret ini heiglit zitiî
170 petîculs. nî'ltler happen to lie protd w'eil'Ile t1-
11(ot. geod l oki.ig. I uin not one of 1 uniti 17 si-a rs age. cati play li,'

STUBBORN DYSPEPSIA REMOVED BY
Rev. Arthur Goulding, B. D.
Ch 'ai', 'heP îi'nî, Sian y Iounlain [lirn

i/ah, .î 1il' h hîr. nie xe v gi-eat picastire iite.t ii\iim, ta the iiiarii. et 'i elr iiv.liabteiniedicipi
-- K ,C hicli, if t.îkcîî togetlicr txvitliîthe pii'ýi ataurteri te reme he llle-t sliriîhe-iîcse f

1Ic mtii:INi r\tfii i i zrivt (d atthuit stie
\ltei i- .r iii 1riîichCioi i -iiCtît 1 h,\
suiîc.rt t ' tisc i ti. 1 Iliad bli îunder
îîîeriic.i îtir.atiniîit fers-onilite, vith but itle re-lief -li11 " '\ ;' 'ilei irs lirected to your curei1tried it, aiulit t effectually cnred mie.

MeTAGGART-WRIGHT CO., LIMITED

THE RELIABLE FARM WAGON
Thie al)ove wagon is without doubt the nst se viceable and durable wagon

for farii purposes thiat lias ever been placed ýon ilinarkut. Last season we
sold several huniidred of tliese wagonls ail of wliicli gave the very bu t of satis-
faction. This wagon lias wrouglit steel wheels (îlot cast) hieig-ht of front wheels
is 28 iches, and rear wlieels 30 fiches and tires 3/g inch thick and 4 inches
widlc Iii ail a gooti strong well fiîîishied wagon, painteti Red.

Our vrice on iliis w.igon is only $3 1.50 We buy themi direct from the
factnry anîd hy purcliasiîtg frointus you save the agent's profit. XVe cait also
supplvy yn \th all classes of Hardware andi Harness.

WRITE FOR OUR NE-W& CATALOGUE.

MCeTAGGART- WRjIGHT CO., LIMITED
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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piano and gutar very wll and amn fon-d
of any kind of musie.

1 can ride horse back, skate anid danu!e.
I un a jýood cook and neat housekeep- 1

ýr. se I thilk I uould make sonie gentle-

mnan , go.d wife.
lIstaconay dont want any one that drinks or

bcy who slgns bis nm Iapy Jack."
woldlietocorep n ityhes" H~nCO OUSEGLEANINO

ger.

In Love With Lady Correspondent..
Franklin, man., April 17, 1909.

l:ditcr.-I lave heen reading. your
'woiiflorful paper for sorn-e tineie nd ind
it veî'y interesting. The correspondence
Clurnas in particular. I arn bead over
IePls ln love wlth a lot of yeur lady
coir('spondents and would ask yen te

ibnie a great favor by forwarding this
1"teIan sending enclcsed to "Olive."ý

Saskatchrewan, written Feh. 6. 1908, in
M<iirh nnmher and 'il1lie everlastingly
OhlgedI Wishing ycu every succ.ess,
aise vour paper, I beg to rernain

-- I-1uckv Jirn."

A& Plea for Lady irrieud.
'tOntarlo, April 15, 190R.

]i tor.-Tlicugh oaly a recen t reader
of 'orr)ir excellent monthlv I have lieen
eok'piderahly amused with the corre-

sreneand being something of a
b'I:nO ave enlisted mv mptyo

il, 1'hulf cf the Western hachielors.
tll w ieiear tlhings maniage inic'e is

nre qîite a romndrum r. Thçv tel
(10 d flot vouclh for the oreivof

tate1merîî....îb.<îali the Weqt nePrle
i ot a. grand and great cotiatr:M IJS

'ilnwornea. and wben vrp qav re-
r'v (In r<10oct mpan that tIbis lshO<rl
i 1 thern ah-iove heing a helomate for

t! irr~ad for this would ho re1-
f''O'o itlrcrrt feeling. C'irnqmtannee

,I' ' lu lest, whetiier tlr'ro ho f(,01-

Loettors Exchanged.
Space will not permit us te print a

complete list of the letters, receivcd and
exchattged from this office relative te
our corr9sp0ttdence page. W'e present1
te our readers a brief sumrnmary and par-
tial lilt whicit dem0ritrates very clearly
that the interest in our cerrespondence
page is on the inereas'.

Mailed frnm Addressed to
Boissevain, Man . Impudent Lassie."
Boissev~ain, Manc....... ........ -Marie"'
Winnipeg ............... 'Pick-axe Bill."

VirenMan....... Jdashioned Girl."
Resebank, MAln. Riverside Malden."
Drinkwater, Sask.......Pick-axe Bill.'
Carievale. Sask. .... Happy Thought. '
Turner, Sask........... Sask. Beauty."
Turner, Sask ...... ........ Bell No. 2."
Dubuc, Sask...... ...... Sask. 'Beauty."
Mortlach, Sask.. .. ... Impudent Lassie."
Mortlach, Sask..... ............ Marie.-
Truro, N.S ...... ............ Rosalyne."l
Cupar, Sask ............ Bueberrv:
Cupar. Sask.........iny Rose Eua'
Yellow Grass, Sask " 1Impudent Lassie."
Lloydminster, Sa k. "Impudent Lassie.'
Summerberry. Sask ....... ý" Jessamne."ý
Carnegie, Man. ,-Oid Fashioned Girl."ý
Caron, Sask ......... Impudent Lassie."
Bannerman, Man. "L,11y of the East."
Innisfail, Alta. ........... Gipsy."
Innlsfail, Alta ." : ih Old Rose."
Laurence, Altat...... ........ Cigarette."
Laurence, Alta. - 1' ;;IiOld Rose."
Boharm, Sask...... ........ Blueberry'"
Boharm, Sask. .. . ... En ýlish Old Rose."*
Innisfail, Ala ...... ...... Bell No. 2.'
Innlsfail. Alta. .. ..... Scotch Lassie"-
Milestone, Sask ...... ........ Rosebud."
Milestone, Sask.).fashioned Girl."
Nicomen, B. C'.. -Honôr Bright":
Loganton, Sask. (,dfashioned Girl."
Saskatoon, Sask ..... ....... Gypsy.",
Neepawa. Man ....... ....... Any Girl."
Davidson, Sark ..... "'T iny Rose Bud."
t)avidson, Sask ......... Honor Bright."
Plana, Sask ..... ...... Sask. Beauty."
Dana. Sask ......... 0dfashloned Girl.":
Scana, Alta ............. Eastern Rose."
Scana, Alta...... ...... Sask. Beauty.":
Scana, Alta..........Rosebud."
Maymount, *Sask. ."rn Rose Bud."
Macoun, Sask......... orKshlre Girl."
Birtle. Man. .... ...... Ssk. Beauty."
Nicomen, B. C.........'English Girl."
Gravenhurst, Ont. " Dare Devil Jack.",
Eagle Creek. Sask .......... " Gypsy."
McAuley, Man ....... ..... Wild Pium.":
Dauphin. Man .... '' Rose Bcd."
Mayhurn, Man.......Sask. Beauty."
Seattle, M'ash. "Nobody's Little Girl."
Balgonie, Sask ..... ...... " Rosebud.":
Calgary, Ala. ..... Chieerful Lassie."
Purves, Man ..... .... " Brown Eyes."
Minto. Man.... .... .. Wîld Pium.":
Ochre River, Man. "Ripe Strawberry'"
Esterhazy, Man ..... .... " Wiid Plum.":
Mortlach, Sask . ......... " Ontario Girl."
Mortlach, Sask. ..... "l'iny Rosebud."
Zeleandia, Sask .... .... "Rosaln.
Minto. Man ..... .... "T 'iny Rosebud."
Crystai City, Man. .. " Honor Bright."
Moose Jaw, Sask. .... ... Wild Plum."
M1elita. Man. .. ' Nobody's Little Girl."
Edeson, Ont...... .... ...... Cigarette."

Mlghteen and Winsoin.
Alla.. Mar. 26. 1908.

lXitor-I picked up yotr paper the
nthier day, noticed the heading, read a
few pieces, then came to a coluron en-
'itled t'orresi)ondence, "eadl a few let-
ters, then decid-ed to write one for my
ewn future comfort and happiness.

I arn 1S years of age, weigh 128 P',s.
«rn dark cornplexiened witli beautiful
large brown eyes.

I have brown hair, arn tali, siender,
and graceful.

I arn a first class cook and excellent
house keeper, I w'ant a man that can
Prov'ýide for me also give me a nice com-
fortabie home.

I arn a lever of music and arna beau-
tiful singer, would like to corresý.pondl
with ilhe gentlemain that calîs hirnself
" A Home Lover." " Prairie Rose."

Sk Sufferers, Read This:
has cured thousands of cases of eczema and
disease is now offered to Canadian sufferers.
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

This wondorf niremdyl teawi of010 Iu~i'S
Ooapoa., Dn- F n-PiON illaaneJ& "a1

pure, xmnild compound that boa reoelvod tbe hbighest endormement e
medical science-takes awy teterrlb0b'i"u tch asl by magic. ,,*
Just apply a tewdraps te thte afRilcted aUcn andthoitch lagoeethe 'rig*.t
skUn ia Sooed and refresbed. gradually tbe eruption disap earsowuld lho
tbe sUin luxmade cdean. soi t and white-hdàesomm. la o-.--coPlots

INSTANT RJUJEFI wt mains, adwo
____________________ oni, uyand nighta af ter- ada, ays

ture. te have thte burulng itch uddenly, stoppcd. I wish yen ceuld e ftîa
sec the hundredsofe letters we recelve tram peeple wha try te dieu. Ai

tedll un haw thanktul they are-people wba bave suftercd fer advextis'
das mentbs and jears and then cet instant relief. No trial &nuuee à te dose the stornaâ'hwith drugi-h ic l u iben crdm

and yums ueI her.D.D.DPeclto a a mld. ual bad
appli 4 irect e the lching kin, g tm ut the.c to Maoaa.ouretho imesm. Budredet o.e:.bavedon vill, ound se Ilau yen .B n o a ..for a ril ttie e . iJ'ti

Tria Bo le Fe a cmpete cure.
~-~- - - SION THE GOUPON

D.D.D.OOMPu nd mail te us today, enclos-
29 WelingtUn t., Dept.M4 Tarante. Ont. _____ leiy 10o to belp puy post-

Wibeut obligations e .î me. pieus end me treui age' ansd pucking, and we wilU
bettle et D.D.D. aud ftree pamphlet on akin dis- me. nda u yepahetril ottlet
case. I enclosre 10e for postage, aud have neyer DDD u vlal apteetet
used D.D.D. PrescriptionI meut., diet, batblnér. exerclso, etc., fer

Name ................................................... I encoupondo troubl. B u

.4ddî'ess ......................................... D D D o n an
Name ef Du'uggist .................................. D.D D .C M pan
............ .................... ....... 29 Wellitoa St., Toronto, Ont.
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HOMESEEKERS

Southern British Columbia Fruit Lands
2000 acres of the choicest fruit lands, in 'blocks of 5 to 20

acres, at from $25 to $12,5 per acre, at Deer Park on the Lower
Arrow Lake. Daily C. P. R. steamboat service.

Write for descriptive bookiet to

Provident Investment Corporation, LMde
or to Deer Park P.O0., 12 Merchants Bank Bldg.,

Lower Arrow Lake, B.C. WINNIPEG, MAN.

I

ing there or no; then indeed thrice
lncky is sia' wlîo proves te be equal te
the occasion. I heliex'e there is noce
rnore cap)able of appreciating, a goed
wornan. tlan OUT Western boys-ami
when I pay this tribute 0f praise te
thernI arn thoroughly in earnest-these
boys who know se well what il meansi
to be all by your bocesorne.

I have ayfriend, art unclairned jewel.i
Sire is the daughter of a country doctor
w hei has been deceased these many

cears and hierseif is a trained nurse.
Altlîough a trille ever thirty, shýe is stili
asplendid specirnen of a woman, fair

of face and form. she has 1051 none of
t e hloom 0of youth; lier eyes, whlch are
hiazel, hrave le.st none cf their lustre and
sire is endowed with iight brown curly
hir'. biessed with an amiable drsposi- I
lion. withial an excellent cook and
liotîsekeeper-to mv mind she is In
everv wa\' calculaled te make corne goed
(' 1 'r!.qtian man a very liappyberne.

T (Io not kncw her exact heiglrt and
bugit rt she ls corne trill.er than me-

irrr ndm quitço plump. My frii'nd is
;Lway nrsing a sick patient and knows
notîring of Ihis boýtter. but sirorîd any
lie desirorîs of makiag lher acquri ntrince
1 lhink I mouId induce her to replv*,,i f
ho is; the riglit sort. Tra n king yocr for
s, pa cP. ,".Rosemrnary

I
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UNEQUALLED LIVE STOCK
AND WHEAT EXHIBITS

Biggest and best race programme ever in the West.

Innes world famous Orchestral Band of Chicago
and 9lst Highlanders Band.

GREAT BAND COMPETITIONS
Open to the West.

Exceptional attractions before the Grand Stand.

Spectacular Military Tattoo
BRILLIANT FIREWORKS.

The first light agricultural Motor Competition
in America.

A. W. BELL,
Manager.

A. K. ANDREWS,
.President.

Ker NaftXKiUM ot b. WIt.
Weyburn, Saslç, Axril 20, 1908.

Editor.-Being a subsoriber and rend-
er of your valuable magazine and ia-
terested very mucb la the correspond-
ence colurnas, I would like to have a
letter ia tbem. I have nover wrltten
before because the girls around bore
tried tu advise me that I could do bet-
ter near home. I arn one of those be-
Ings entitlede "loaely bachelors," la fact
they caîl thern here "dirty old bache-
lors." Weil I want to get changed
soon so I will have the good upinion of
the people and the good daughter of
some Canadian. (If she isn't, 1 won't
take lber).

I would like to correspond witb some
girl near eighteen, good looking, must
buot weigh too much, because I think
a wife -needs a lot of nursing. I arn
flot particular about color of bair as
long as It is flot white; a gond cook, for
.1 arn tired of the job.

I arn a farmer, have a baîf section of
land and everything necessary to work
it. 1 arn twenty-two years old, weighi
150 lbs., 5 feet 8 inches taîl, fair com-
plexion, bine eyes, don't use tobacco or
strong drinkers, don't tell a lie, only
when the truth won't answer, so If any

0fyufair rnaids living with you-r
Mîas and Pas would like to change your

horne and live with me, there's a
chance. MY address will be witb theeditor. Write girls; I arn dear.

Wishing you every success, I arn
"A Juggler."

Idalden of Tender Ysart.
Buffalo Plain, Sask., March 28, 1908.
Editor.-! arn an Interested reader of

your grand rnagazine, and take great
pleasure In looking over the correspon..
dence colurnn.

Altbough I arn not a subscriber ourneighbor is and we excbange papers and1 have beeri reading your magazine for
over two years.

I think that " Red Head" as she
signa herseif in Your August number israther hard on , Plow BOY."

She says i f be wanted a girl bie sbould
flot take her until lie bas a good corn-
fortable borne.

Well that 'is a right. do flot thinklie would need a wife if lie had a girl inthe kitchen. but she should flot feedpIgs or rnlk cows or any of that sort
of wr~ork so what good would she be to

1 tbink If a man Is going to take a
wife as a hielpmate sbe abould be ahelpmate and flot a princess.

I think that the wife shouid belp bierhusband Inanvu thing she can wlien hieneeds lber even if It be plowing or cro-chetIng and the husband sbould do the
sarne by bis wife.

1: would like to corres-ond with sorne
nice respectable Young man who does
flot use liquor of anc kind. I don't mind
a little tobacco smoking.

Iarn only a seliool girl yet but schoolIgirls are what always make a achool-
mistreas. And if there lsanmy who will
want a cook In the future he'bad hetter
kurry un.

I arn 5 feet I in. high, weigh 125 ibs..have brown hi.bluc oes, flot light
blne, If any onîe cares to know more of

~. Y,
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Iro Objections to o<WO.
British Columbia, April 20, 1908.

Editor.-Kifldly permit me, too, a
smali space ln the correspondence col-
umns of your valuablé magazne.

1 wlsh to say first 0f ail that your
magazine with me Is a welcome visitor,
unly arn sorry that it does flot corne
of ten enough. Space would flot permit
to rexeat ail that could be said ln Its
praise and nothing short uf the greatest
credit could be givea to ail concerned
for getting up and putting before the
publica publication of rnuch useful, ln-
terestlng and attractive readiag at such
a. smali cat.

Like a great many of our friends 1
have been considerably Interested la the
correspondence columns; to me it Is
very Interesting to watch the dîfferent
Opinions ln regard to matrimonial ques-
tions, sorbe quite senSibe, o0hers rather
amusing and foollsh,. Sorne have raised
Lte obection for seeking cumPanionshipby ti eans, but as fear asI can see,
1 think it Is just as proper aad wise as
any othet- to which one might resort tofor finding one suitable tu bis Or ber
tas te.

Now, I cannot say that I am Ilke the
one of the poor Isolated bacihelors on
the h'ornesteads who no doubt have
somewhat of a difllculty ln fanding a
àompanion. This Is flot the case with
mie. We have a good supplY 0f the fair
sex here, perhaps a few too many. but
axnong the many 1 bave nOt found one
so far to meet my requients and 1
am not as bard to PleaSe as sorne rnay
think, but to tell the truth, one must
admit that very f ew of City girls are
the .Ight klnd 60 far to make a happy
hume,1

I prefer onq who Is brought up lnaa
good home on the farm. 1 think one
that Is brought up ln a goud home On
the farm Is wortb a dozen of City girls,
and 1 would like very xnucb to corre-
spond with a Young lady who bas been
brought Up In a country home, one whe
is of a loving disposition, kind bearted,
fleat and tidy lnalal tbings, and above
ail, she must be a Christian (not nierely
a cburch member). No one who 1s
careless la spiritual things and who is
a lover uf worldly pleasures need write.
I would. prefer dark hair. no objections
to a Young widow, heigbt and weight Is
immateriEl1, oharacter la the principal
thing; one between 18 and 28 years old.
Please write. Address with the editor.

"Bank Clerk."1

me they will find xny address with the
editor..A.nd If my letter ln no iucky, as
te escape the waste basket I hope tu
hear. from nome of the bachelors but
they must net be under 16 yea.rs of age
and not over 100 years. Wlshing te
readers and edîtor every succes.1j

1 . School Girl.",

Short Motter but to the Point.
Lanigan, Sask., March 25, 1908.

Editor.-I arn a subscriber to your
valuable magazine "-nd an occaSionai
writer to the correspondence columnn,
and althougb I read' the correspondence
columns of other papers I think Yours
In equal te any, and would like to ask,
tbrough your paper, for a lew corres-
pondents. I ar nent la search of a wite

et as I want to get a respectable cae
efore I get the bird, but wlil gladly

answer any who care te write to me,
wishing you and ail the members suc-
cQess.

"Sod Buster."
mog oba Vot Good 12Tiker.

Log Alberta, Marcb 29, 1908.
Editor.-I have been very much in-

terested la your Monthly.
I should like very much to corres-

pond witb any of the young ladies who
sbouid care to write.

1 am flot much good at talklng to the
girls and would rather write to them.

"Long John."

Muuter Tire of Eaching.
Weyburn, Sask., March 13, 1908.

Editor.-I have been reading your
Western Home Monthly and se I sub-
scribed last month and have taken quite
an Interest la reading the correspon-
dence frorn other eeople.

Se 1 thought that I would take the
liberty of writing myself.

1 arn a bachelor, 19 years of age,
beight 5 feet, 9 Inches, welght lao
pounds, light hair and complexion.

I arn tired of baching and should like
te corçespond with some nice fair com-
plexloned young lady about 18 or 19
years old.

I shotuld ver y much like te write to
*Winter Sunshine," Prairie Wolf.

*"Buster."

Would coine Went.
Palmerston, Ont.. Mar. 20, 1908.

Editor.-I rend your correspondence
pages with pleasure. 1I would like te
correspond with " Robbie Raateltree,"
Calgary, or with any person frorn 45 to
60 as I arn 43 myseif.

I arn anxious te go west and this In
the oaly way 1 know toe et there.

'lnsan Jane.1

Wantu a Botter EaU.
Sask., March 30, 1908.

Edtor.-I amn a new subscriber of
your W. H. M. and thougbt I would
write a few lines In your valuable cor-
respondence colu mn.

I arn a bachelor on the farrn and
would like to hear frorn some of thé
girls who want te marry soon.

1 ar neft hard to please like sorne of
the other bachelors I have read about

I arn 29 years past, 5 ft., 9% Inl. taîl.
weight 170 fls., light complexion and
have suffIcient te Inake a living foi
two. "A rm*r."1

ZN TIEE]SUINEM WOIMD.
Grateful Report.

Below will be found a testimonial of
a willing witness wbo has tested the
mnerits of Oxydonor. M. Margaret Dav-
is, Brockville, Ont., writes Mar. 22,
1901: "1 purchased an Oxydonor No. 2
In Sept. 1900, and have tested it la cases
of lum1bago, la grippe, rash, collc,
neuralgia, sore throat, and I can re-comrnend it very highly. I tbink It la
one of the most wonderful discoveries
of this age. Would advise ail sufferers
to try Oxydonor."

If you are interested la keeplng well
witbout the aid of medicine just write
Dr H. Sanche & Co., 356 St. Catherine
St. West, Montreal, and request tbem te
send you booklet and full Information.
When writing please mention the Wes-
tern Home Moathly.

'Une Absorbine on Tour RleznishOe ftook.ý
Mr. M. M. Bell, jamesville. Va..

wrîtes under date of December 14, 1907:
"Absorbine Is the flnest thing that I

have ever used. 1 bad a two year old
colt trained the past season. She came
home with a bunch on her ankle that
I hated to 1ook at. After wrlting to yoii
and using the Absorbine as you advised
me, there is no more buach. I think as
rnuch again of the colt"

Now is the Urne te get your stock In
proper condition for the season's work
or the sale A lame, blernished horst.
can be made sound and smooth- witb
Absorbine witbout layiag Up the horse.
No blister, no hair gone. Absorbine Is
mild but prompt in its action; stops
lameness, kilîs pain, rernoves bunches.
$2.00 per bottle at all druggists or ex-
press prepaid upon receipt of price.
Mfd. only by W. F -Young,-.P.D.F., 138
Monmouth St., Springfield, Mass.

Canadian Agency, Lyman, Sons & Co.,
380 St. Paul St., Montreal, Que., Oaa.
When writing please mention this mag-
azine.

Cheapeart of Al xed.icinew._-Conslder-
Ing the curative qualities of Dr.
Thornas' Eclectric 011 it la the cheapest
medcine now offered te the public.
The dose required la any1 iliment go
saal and a bottle contains mnany doses.
If It were valued at the benefit it con-
fers It could not be purcbased for m-1-l>'
times the price asked for it, but 'r-
creased consumption has sirnpllfied and
cheapened its manufacture.
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SECURE A LOT FOýR $Oê
LOTS-- $5o-$io down, $io 2nd Month, $3 Monthlyo
CORNER LOTS $75-$25 down, $uo 2nd Month, $3 Monthly.

Prince Rupert, the new, seaport terminal 'of Grand Iýrunk Pacific, a city that will go from nothing to 50,000 ini one year;.

Why place money in Bank at 30/c when, you can invest $50 end

get 900/o as every lot will be worth at least $500 next year

Why Pbrince Rupert wvisI be am second Ba'n Fraicieo

It is 600 miles nearer Alaska than Vanfcouver.

600 miles n-earer large-st canneries.

600 miles nearer f ur trade.

600 miles nearer cod and halibut fishing banks

And only 80 miles fromn Charlotte Islands, teeming with

gold, copper and coal.

We urge upon you the necessity for immediate action

as we are selling lots and blocks rapidly. Send to-day,

don't delay. 66 DO UT N 0W."
F111 out Coupon or write for Maps.

COUPON

EAST PRINCE RUPERT DEV. COMPANY-2
Suite 21, Dan*kof Toronto Bulidingr, Winni~.

Enclosed please find $ for__lot

and I desire you to select for me the best avaîlable with the understand-

ing that I nmay have them exchanged if not suitable for other lots

without extra cost.)

Name________________________

Occupation Address-

MÊ -oker i
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Conceit is ag youthful Ch' reIs
Thie young msan -of sIbteen , knôws
ie' than bis father, can see. fartlier

r, can see 4eepert tait Iis eider sister
iestimation is altogether, more brili-
ëütà dfandpoig, t tàn lits uncles -andi
ns to -Ét*nd lortli as a comipendium of
l1cd4ý "Mow provoling I o~w in-
mgl Anid yet self'conçt--t is self re-

èÛe hé.1young. man will need al
r,,U-êpog"ge kè-o e gets thiôugh

iif'e't problérias.Gitat men~ are great
eliacé, hé wttr of Edison's bio-

ÀnAùrcýn jtu.ýrat of sanie note
ig Psteü'ivin thé- discOveter of thQç
pliQbia 'rcmazl- : «"Vur Edison s àsNI thse bistory of our ýgeneratilon
%«etwo na iels 4lat wil stand, oùt
itlyl science willbe bis and-mîinel"

Hal Canela writing lis
bior 1 iy He gives

bis easn rdaing 50 in
Ô,in worç1a: <I kno'w,' Ïlat thse tme must
Iý le story of my 11ie will be taken and

'~1 onalyze4 liy somne ont who will not'urh > about it as I ýknciw myscîf, sn I ai
fitge -about myself i n m own way."

futwhat you are doing-wriîting your own
~ y in your own way. Every day a page:
hour ~a paragrapli; every minute a sentence;

~e~i'nýo1net thse record tif.an act. The great book
àï lIeé is the "day book" Each day is a divine gift.

[h story af life is thé history of a day. Thse na-é biner'y of the universe, in its ceascless evolutions,
stops, long enougli to give a golden empliasis to thse
dewnifg day. Twe.nty-four hour~ properly divideti,
and côsefully utflizeti means soli success and a
~jo$ng character.

Any man under certain circuni-
49iet R*ourcms stances may be liouesick but thse

man of strong mental resources
iwll not be lonely for a prolongcd perioi. lHe will

i- thse splendid discoveryof hiddcn riches in tise
rx4lrn I mental wealth. Ve power of thought will
.Iominate him, The beauties of mcmory will fascinate
lint The~ glanies of the imagination, held in hand

by a strong purpose, will inspire hini. Thse empire of
hsown personality will open before ii as a vast

doniain capable of well-nigh universal development.
The real secret of happiness is thse discovery of that
realm of inner consciousness where thse soul lives.
Thse ian wbo penned the biographyý of Robert L
Stevenson said: "Stevenson could lie in a sick-room
for wceks without speaking, and yet declare truly as
*e asserted to Mr. Archer, 'I nover was bored in mv

The most decéptivé thing is a
1 Hat* That Ma&. face in repose. No mari looks

like huisoîf wben be is asleep
andt most mon succeed in hiding themselves behind
an inexpressive countenance. liow beautiful certain
wamcn seeni to ber-until they open their lips-and
thon what a disappointient to the bebolder. liow
severe certain mon seeni to be as you gaze upon
thein from a distance and yet how kind, gentle, and
a pproachabýe whon you study theni at dloser range.
elost menare agreeable, and most women are cbarm-
ing and even thse "pectliar" ones may blossom into
loveliness under proper conditions. It is never safe
to trust your judgment concerning any man until
you bave beard bis voice, and fcît thse pressure of
bis band. "TIshate that man," said thse impulsive
Clharles Lambs. "Do you know hlm?" asked a friend.
"0f course not. If I did, 1 could flot Isate bim,"
was thse stammering reply of tise tender heart.

The secret of eloquence is
How To Be Eloquent. earnestness. Earnestness in

alriost every fortn resuits in
eloquence. Floquent words-eloquent looks-elo-
quent guesturcs. That fanius preacher, Rev. Snmith

Baean Amnerican divine 0f the Congregational
Church, lias been wrÎting a number of articles on
thse subject of pulpit eloquenco. lie affirnis that
even 4ewrath," and i '5wigînation"l, are manifestationsaf the pXossbility of iJoquesice in thse human soul. He
says- 'ýIn ouf bo$'hood we had for a pastor a nsost
excellent aid minister, a graeuate of Harvard an~d

-wlio itudied under fi,. Eusmons. Thse good old man
-was learneti and wrote excel lent sermons, but lhe
was ta-me as taine could be. In the little village
there was a Baptist churcb, and our churcli and th e
flaptist hati no syxnpathy. One Sundy the Baptist
mnsiter immerseti half a dozen converts by tutting
ahIole ithse ice. Our goad aid fatlser Davis couldnot stand that, and thse next Sunday lie preached
upon tIse'impropriety of sucli an act.. He woke up,
lie quite sliook the pulpit. No oye failed to watch bum
or car ta hoar hurm. Wlin wc roturned home mother
said ta father :t If Parson Davis loved sinners as
mucli as lie hated tlie Baptists what a powerful
preaclier he would be." Thle bld divine had found
something, at last1 ý whicli lad stirred liii up. That
which stirs you will arouse your neighbor. The sec-
ret of eloquenco is earnestness. As Carlyle once
said " Eloquence is logic set on fire."

I imagie that a commercial traveller
Insulted. ought t make a good preacher. H1e

is a studont of human* nature. He
meets and talks with ail classes and con-
ditions: of mnen. He ieams at restîlts and us-
ually gets them. He is cheerful, bopeful, persistent
and dogged. What lie does not accomplish today, be
wiIl attenspt tomorrow. How liopefully ie- smules in
the hour of defeat. He always lias a supply of good
stories. liere is ont-a story by a commercial trav-
eller concerning one of bis own class.

"A traveling man came to his employer one da y
and said: ".I arn donc. I cannot seîl your goods any
more.»" Wby, what's the matter? Aren't tbey al
riglit ?" 'i os, 1 guess so, but I bave no heart to
handie them, any more. I wýas insulted yesterday b"
" Insultcd !1" said the employer, who bad spent many
a year ori the road. "Insulted 1 Y, ing man, I know
ail about that. 1 have been cursed and sworn at,
and called a liar and a thief and everything else.
I was kicked out of a second-story window once;
but I was nover insulted in my, life 1»

Here is another page out of
Beyerideon Baanarf. Senator Beveridge's book

" The Young Man and the
World."
i" Many ycars ago I -heard this story of Bismark.
Ifit is not truc, it ought to be. And if it is flot

true specifically, it is truc abstractly. Hie had just
returned frorn one of bis notable diplomatie victor-
ies at the beginning of his career; great crowds bad
assembled for a speech.

Bismark heard it ail, but smoked and drank bis
beer and gave no sign. His secretary rushed in with
excitement, and said:

'Yotî must go out and acknowledge thse applause
of tise people, and make a speech."

'And wby,' said Bismark; 'wby do tbey want me
to speak; wby are tbey applauding me?'

' Because of your great success in these negotia-
tions,' said the secretary.

'Humph!' said Bismark, 'suppose I bad failed!'
and turned back to bis smoking and,,bis beer.

'fismark, y-ou see, was too great for applause.'>

I went into a second hand
Gambetta thse Bachelor. book store the other day

and found a volume entit-
led " Certain Mon of Mark." The volume cost me
haîf a dollar. I tore out baîf a dozen pages con-
taining inspiring information; arranged these by
subjects in my card catalogue and threw the rest
into the waste paper.basket. As a result 1 bave thse
following nugget for the readers or the Western
Home Montbly.

Gambetta is a bachelor; but he lias flot lived so
long without having at Ieast contemplated marriage.
T he story of lis engagement -to an heiress in wes-
tern France, and its sudden breaking-off, give us a
fresis glimpse of bis character. From the time of
bis leaving bis humble borne at Cahiors, tilil is rise
to the highest rank of public personages, Gambetta
lived with a faithful, loving, devoted aunt, wbo had
followed bim to Paris, and wbo made, everywbere
he werit, a pleasant home for bum. She was at once
bis maid-of-all-work and lis congenial companion;
and lie was as deeply attathed to ber as she to him.
Ilis engagement to a handsome and accomplished
girl, with a dowry of seven millions, was a shock to
thie good aunt; but she yielded gracefully to thse in-
cv-itable. Wbien the arrangements for tise narriage
wcý-re being discussed, bowever, the young lady took,

it into lier head to ùi>i1t a condition of their
union that the aunt should be exciuded froni the
new establishinent. She was scarcely elegant enough
ta adoru gilded salons. Uanibetta explained how.
much his aunt had been to- hi;, the rich beauty was

-only the more obduraie. <ambetta took up his hat
andwith 'a profound bovw " Adieu,'> said he; "twe
were flot made to understand cadi other." Ad thse
marriage was put off foroyer.

A Young rman needs two thWngs.
Corfr8 and Lesds. First soniething to hold hlm

up-an inspiration. Second,
somethig to, hold him down-responsibility. Every
fyanet ini the material universe is held in its Place

the joint operatic>n of two laws. First, gravita-
*ion toward its own centre; and, second, gravitation
toward the centre of soie neighbo)ring planet or
ýonstellation. A recent writer illustrates the saine
princile ini the, following manner.

"Dîid you ever see them fishing for nxackerel or
porgies on the New Enkland coast? They have nets
with corks on top, and leads at the bottorn--corks
and leads. lf there were only corks, the net would
float on the surface of the water and drift away;
if there were only leads, it would drop to the bottoni
and be useless. But with corks and leads properly
balanced, it stands in its place and encloses the fish.
We have duties, disciplines, weights,-these are the
heavy things to hold us down and make us useful:
and He sends hope into our lives to ma.ke us men
and keep us buoyant.>'

Men of Genus-Napoleons of
Men va. Money. Finance-Railroad Kings-Oil

Kings-Steèl Kings-Millionaires
-lillionaires. These are the naines whicli appear
on almostb every page of every newspaper. 'When
our eyes grow weary we finally drop the paper u-Ron

Ithe desk and wonder if our last and best civilization
has not something better to offer the world than
the nioney crowned heroes of the -commercial world.
Dr. S. Weir Mitchel was recently a guest of honor
at a banquet given by the National Board of Trade
in the United States. After he had listened to two'.
of thse speeches hoe slipped out of the rooî. Later to
a friend who inquired the cause of his sudden dis-
appearanco hie sasd, " I grew weary of hearing men
talk of millions and billions and not a word about
oducation, or moral progress, or literature, or poetrv
lias 'the nation become so *embued with commercial-.
ism that men can talk about-nothing but dollars and
cents? Let me tell yon, sir, that this country could
well afford to pay one billion dollars for another
Shakespeare." And hie miglit havot added that althe billions of American wealth could not buy ýone
Milton or one Dante, or one Shakespeare. Saints
and sîngers grow in an atmosphere of moral worth.

Righteousnoss tends towardSporty Bank Clerke. prosperity. Carelessness tends
toward poverty. No young

man can draw a lino between his hours of business
and bis bours of recreation and affirm that no rela-
tionship exists between the one and the other. We
often speak of a man as living "a double life "-

but men do not live a double life-tbey live one
single and complete life-and life is s0 closely relat-
ed that the dissipations of the evenrng project them-
selves into thse business transactions of the follow-
ing morning:

Stephen M. Griswold says: " No bar-ker will trust
a clerk whom be suspects of being spo-rty, no matter
how well he may perforni the work assigned hini.>
lie furtiser says: " Under no circunistances forni the
habit of gambling or betting. It does flot mfatter in
wbat form a man gambles; the habit is equally per-nicious whether practiced on exchange or the race-
track.'

Do something to sweeten life.Sugar in thse Cup. Do flot be satisfied that the scales
weigh and register an even pound

-throw in an extra ounce. Men do flot pay for
paper and string-the merchant prince is supposed
to add these to the bargain. The perfume manufac-
turer advertised that he could not improve the per-
fume so he improved thse box wbich held the bottle
A little extra is a good advertisement, and littie
acts of kindness neyer stand in the way of commer-
cial success or social progress. Here is a story by
Dr. Talmage:

A good many years ago there lay in the streets
a man dead drunk, bis face exposed to the blistering
noonday sun. A Christian woman passed along,
looked at him, and said: "Poor fellow." She took
ber handkercbief and spread it over his face and
passed on. 'l be man roused bimself up f rom bis de-
bauch, and bega- to look at the bandkerchief, and,
Io! on it was tbe name of a higbly respected Christian
woman of thse city. He went to ber; be thanked ber
for ber kindness; and that one little deed saved bum
for this life, and saved him for thse life that iý to
corne. He was afterward Attorney-General of tbe
United States; but, bigiser than all, be became thse
consecrated disciple of Jesus Christ.
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Agnts Wantd
House-to-House Demonstrators

TrH E K-E-T TLýE
Trhe Kettie is esseitially an everyday cooking utensil. It may be, and, *9 s. atter

constant use by those fortiinate in its possesson.
In keeping a ineal warm, to rewarm a cold meal it maakes friends-wamrns the flieiidshiiP
Trhe belated nieal-the stew-so~up or what net la kept warn or reheated in the bo1lfie *i>

be added throughthe spout) at the saine time the mneat, pototoce and pudding is ametpd lftht
Done right and done, quickly without being overdone -or dried. -

Being a perfect PRESERVING RETLE.-.adapted to &Il BOIING anid §TnwixIr, up
an extra IEnanielled Cemparument for steuing-it 1$ apparent that tbe is litte bitto vWiUIIfor.

There are four sîges, a range to suit the needs of all famiîlie-the ahlapeis right-t- tui ï
with back or tilting handle evercemnes the danger-aye, the possbllty otdumplng, th
pouring the contents.

THURE IS A HEAP OP GOOD SOUT) SZ M
gone into this article that miay be bought for a very little money. 'It justabout Settle the toetOt
-that's what it does. -

of eact la, kept

betwetu old frieu(

àt the sai

THIIS STAMER KUTTLU IS A SPPECAI<ýTy . y
Trhere are too, nany IlSpecial Peatures"? which alwýays remain new-but*ould beconte old and lrkiýxne to explaliù tý> the or4i

ln the re&ular trade-and for that reason it is kept out of Stores and sol-only by- Il xpert t nmostators " *ho am alway.', Willlt4
an intelligent and instructive explanation, the reasons, the causes and resuits.

For this reasen we seli this article direct to thc consumaiug public tbrough a corps of these energetic bouse to boue detuong
retail liues of trade.

These people inake big meoney by specializing snd make large sales with limte money invested.
l3y reason of our systeni of supply-the godmay reach every section wlth only a local fréight expense to the saget, eiù

price-we desire thorougbly alive Hlustling Saesmnen-house-to-house demonstrators who cau comnand îtt least 850 00 tc'

TARBOX BROSOY Torontto, 0
P.S.-Our system of making local shipmnents from ail the larger towns ini Western Canada ensures the gooda et Ontario coat ýt n*t <LT. xý

The ÉUdemi D teor. Dust!1 Dust!1 Dusti1 Du$tl
Howr te Free every draught froni the linteis, over pictures, mouldingS4,do

over every piece of furniture to the dismay of maids and distractionof ôtz
Bfigh Walls Shape " of the " IDEAL " enables the user to remove the HI~)EN ;t

without climbing. A room dusted with the =XA14 DU$TZR is Ù
of Dust Webs the Hand Shape that does it.

The idieul Dusteu- und Wind wWms5'gb.. IThe Shape the
and action-lt opens and shuts--appeals to wiadoin. By the lever, draw the #d ê
the washing rloth or pik up the dïylng cloth. ICo raise or l<wer a crttitIe pPe#

igrasping the pole lu the center...1
_____ he IDEAL supplies you a great long Arzu with a Hand to do about allYoû,liid

stoop to do. Handie nmade in two 5 feet sections. 10 feet of reach besides,.
The At 500. you ca't afford to be without THU IDeAL. Ie lD se *aFo rM p h nv1o>gvnm

Une rubbing surface. Trhe Hand-Shape bf this gives 11 square mcheske àhad.
scubbing cioth, and by using a flushing cloth, another for dtying, wringing ià 4Vý
scalding water manjbe used. Needed and salable in every style of btffldizg, hai.l>,o
50 cents com plet.

Trhis article is sold iu every way possible through the wholesale and retai trades, canvassers, demonstrat"-, di
selves, etc., etc. If your stores cannot supply you send to us direct, if we have no stock near you we wil-ftud i

supply your need upon receipt of the price.

~JII~I ~TARBOX BROS., TOroto, Onatarto.
Manufacturera of the Tarbox Brand.

Seblfwvrinlg Mope amdc
Mop Clotho

Every niop fitted with No. 1 Special
Knitted Cloth. These cloths are in thein-
selves a novelty. Coxuposed cf yarn kuit and
fashioned by special machinery. They are
elastic, pliable, Iight, éan be wruug with
scarcely au effort and absorb water like a
sponge. Our xnop, the 1 Self Wringer " is
the original, nearly, 20 years on the muarket,
and is to be fouud at aniall cost anywhere
between the two Oceaus and beyond both-.
if you don't use oue you have soxnething to
leara.

la not correct appeaance the fint-thc

very first corisideation ini Piliow4hams ?,

is the only holder made in Canada or
elsewliere that permits the retention of that
crisp unbroken fresh surface you try so
bard to retain when you launder your FO 8

shams and for an indefinitely long time too.

Wherea-s ail old styles of folding holders
crease them the first time they are folded. Trhe "Tarbox" la on
sale in your town. Try the Furniture Store.

D&ay, 1908.

The Improved Obermaun Steamer Kettie. î1,14à
KIND ATTENTION of Housewives and Cooke .. *

is called to this WONDEIWUL INVENTION@

A article desired to coniplete the culinary departient of the oldJest Establishments. How muchi more to, bc dcsired ini thoe homes recendty a
to be started, 'with littie or no beginaning as yet ?

Mrl!

This shows the Kettie complete.Ready to do good cooking anid lots
01 iL

le
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hât becomes epidemic,
F(g'-M tan 0one por-
ls.-"OtawaCitizen.

:>mý Jffiiatreeats a
ýt drinks plenIy of water
tb*dy.-O.maha Bee,

~ wtll and Iauighs so often as -the
he soil? Ini what lrude or profession
clo to naturcý and to God?-Prince

ýpy truth in the,-report about the in-
in ta can throw sheils such a dis-

'bcxps dangerous, as to compel

JJlutrated -London News. prints the picture
crn ar au Miau tepee, and says:
n4nerp motors in Canada." This

treTfere must tbe as many as, Well,
s4ygral besides the dozen or, more in Indian

ad -tndian Head Vidette.

11w heySaoeeed.
Xbere is not a sucessfiil man ini Canada wbo bas
4 t the position~ he occupies by any other means

~~n lhat of suiting himself to bis environment and
"4i k)that whh be feund to do with bonesty ard
Iiuitry.7-Montreal Witness.

Lucky for Man.
-Deep down in every woman's heart is the craving

âo be wanted by someone, the desire to be -found
pecessary to somneone.* And,. not baving gods or
.1 ngets to pick fromn, she is content with nman. It
e rather lucky for us.-Selkirk Expositor.

Tue Legal Status of Washington Clam&.
The Supreme. Court of the State of Washington

bhas decided that dlams are not "wild animais." This
rwas on appeal -from the decision of the governor of
the state, wbo beld that clams are fish, and as fish
are wild animais, therefore clams are.-Portlaiîd
Oregonian.

1~Up in aBaloon.
Floating softly up into the blue ocean of air,

watchîng the eartb sink slowly away beneatb us and
fatde and change quietly to an immense map spread
before our wondering eyes-sucli are the first im-
pressions of balloon voyagers.-Century

1 Jonah's Gourd Not lIL t_

Jonah's gourd was a pretty lusty grower, but the
Grand Forks hian who supplies press dispatclîes from
tie southei'n interior to outside dailies can imake
things animate and inanimate get a gait on ini grow-
ingr that would compel old Jonah'to dope lus gourd

with guano if be wanted it t0 keep up witlî thie
procession.-Hedley Gazette.

A Cliinate that Breeds Vigor.
The air of this country is -far too keen to encour-

age sloth' and its attendant vices. It is the men of
tht northîern dîimes wbo are hardy pioneers of thie
world's activities, and thus the manhood of this
coi-;ntry is likely to remain sturdy and strong, and
noi sink to the degenerate level of many older
nations.-r-Toronto Mail axîd Empire.

Objectioinable Postcards.
The Customs Departaient ouglit to take this mat-

ter up at once, and the postofice officiais aiso ouglît

tri exercise a strict suiperviFion of ail post-cards anîd
suich missives passing tbrouzb the mails and co-
fiFcate and destroy such as offend against good taste
and morality.-Hamiltoii Timues.

-c
è tzLew sOur -ictiOI4.,-

-4'hete ought t& e'n id of a -Sourt.' tq wbich
aIl those who love real heroes and good literature
could appeal for injunctions to restrain the histor-
ians and other -busybodies"who are seeking to de-
stroy the world's fairest beritage ini their insatiable
pursuit of wbat they cal facts.-Woodstock Sen-
tinel-Review.,

Tbie Playground and the Nation.

~,In national development the playgrund probably

must have workers, but the possibility of good
wcrkers seems often to be settled on the 'playground.
The school years of the child have mucli to do with
mazking or marrîng bis physical life, and both braîn
and body should be guarded most carefully and de-
ve!oped most wisely.-Brantford Expositor.

Ric*-Tbrqwing at Weddinga.
Tbere, is no defence for rice-throwing at weddings.

The. custom is flot old enough in Anglo-Saxon
countries to be entitled to any vneration. It was
frought to England fromi India'by Anglo-Indians
w tbin a century or so of the present year. It is
always anroying to the victims, and, as a recent
serious accident shows sometimes very dangerous.-
Vancouver World.

findking Makes it So.
A nn gets' it into his-head that bis ,heart does

not" wok jst right. -He-wyoprres« about. it. WQrry
prevents sleep. It interferes with digestion. There
is lack of nourishment; derangement. Each con-
dition aggravates the other. The man is "run down."
H-e is really sick. And in the end there is a case
of functional difficulty. The man bas, real trouble
with bis hieart and other organs. He has brought
it about by wrong thinking.-London Lancet.

Honesty in Fruit. and Other Things.
Parliament bas been asked by the Minister of

Agriculture to make the Fruit Marks Act more
drastic, and.everp Westerner willdoubtless second
tbe request. The purpose of the present law is to .
guarantee to the consumers that they get what they
pay for, and to protect the 'public health. But why
limit the application of the principle of this law to
fruit dea!ers? Are the fruit dealers any worse as
a class than a do-7en otlier classes that believe ini
and practice the law of substitution and deception ini
bvsiness dealings with the puiblic ?-Moose jaw
Times,

Not a Good Thin- Under the Pillow.
The practice of baving a revolver under the pillow

a't night is an insane one. It rarely does any good
anîd often resuits i' hafr'. Sir Walter Scôtt once
wvas tcld by a huirglar whom lie had defended that
1 ,bad no money to pay him, but lie would give a

little advice, and it was to kcep a Scotch terrier ini
the bouse, for, said the man " tlley will bark and kecp
o-î barking un] 'ess you killi them." A good dog is
worth a wholé -arsenal of revolvers as a protection
against btlrglars.-St. Pauil Pioncer Press.

The Old-Fashioned Father.
Thiere neyer was an olc-fashioned fatlier any nmore

I.tio there is a' new-fashîioned. father. Thiere is no
faslîion ini goodress, nio stvle in badness. The father
of to-day is much the saine as Adam and bis sous
are, much the same as Cain, Abel and Setli. You
%vîll find the fatlier of to-day like the fatiier of yes-
terday, proud of 'bis sons and foolisb about bis
daughters; shocked wiîen he learus any of tllem
want to get nnrriel; tunable to sec tlîat any young
inan is quite good enouigh for Mnhrtha; painied to dis-
cover that the young men of to-day are not w-bat
ycuin men were when hie was a yo-rng man, in-
cb1e 'I t-i th;nk tbat bis silvcr-haired wife, w-ho
lias held hypnotic sway over bis very soul ever since
they were mnarried, wouild be lostNvitlîouit lus hand
oi the heli of home. Oh, the old-fashioned fatiier
is liere. don't worry, and hé isn't bard to find. Ilc

i.,\-oirfaterma be eis yoi, yourself, and there

wliat is going to become of hlm, hecause lie aw
lbshîen and always will .be, world withottccd.-

Mc-ntreal Gazette.

With the elections in Newfouiidland still soie
troÙ4away the ipewspapers have bec '60s worc-

eArîup1 that t4e.y fid i4 cessary.~to chk'rcterize op-
ý ý -ets aý éàafièrs,' xm4xgs, r"titors,' and
ýfiýýfits "an4 ýotbef' 4iceýiable ehi*igs. The bigger

the mnan, also the hiarsher an4 j.ýore ntlnerous are
the names thrown at ljim. It would seem that the
srnaller the field of politiçs theixnore violent must be

It'he caminpàg' "ef the partièipant s are to have the re-
lief they feel themnselves in' need -of.-Guelph Mer-.
çury.ý

Tlhe Ani-SaIpfrn MoVement ii tue States.
'in eighl-t mor-ts, Stales with a conibined area
«té t'that of France hav'e dedlared 1fdr the abol-

ition of the traffic, and there will be in the South,
oa January lst next, a, solid block of country 320

ilnes one way and 720 the other, under prohibition.
Ail told, 40,000,000 Amnericans, almost haîf the total
population of the Republic, are now living in .States,
or municipalities from which the bar has been han-
ish-ed. The possibility that the question of national
prohibition may be forced to the front in the coniing
Presidenrtial1 election is, rapidly bcoming a proba-
bility.-NeW York Evening Post.

Slow Growth f ChUMI cUni=a.,
Consideration of- the- circumnstances leads to the

opinion that if Church union -should ever corne it
will be. reached, flot by a legislative operation ainal-
gamating different. bodies, but by a graduai drawing
together, in advance of any formai measure. But,
in the meantime, there need flot be any worry about
the so-called divisions.. It may be that the different
temneraments are blessings in disguise. It may le
that variety and emulation are doing for the present
age a far better work than unifority could be ex-
pected to accomplish.-Vancouver Province.

Queen Amelia Down on Wasp Waists.
The interest excited by the recent unfortunate 4c-

currences in -Portugal has brought into public pro.mn-
inence the Court of that country. It has transpired
that Queen Amelia takes a great interest in science
and its re'atîon to health. At one timie she nearly
caused a revolution at b ler Court by pliotographing
witb Rontgen rays one of hier ladies who was cele-
bi-ated for hier wasp-like figure. The Queen, after
developing the picture, gave a lecture on the evils of
tighit' la cing, and. held up ber unfortunate sister as
an '«awful example. Ahl the ladies were ordered to
let out their' waists, and the grumbling and discon-
tent threatened severe trouble.-London Te1egraph,

Playing with Fire
Somne -dilettante gentleman socialj.st gets the ear of>

a credulous, impressionable workingman and makes
him believe that hie is a, greatly injured 'person who
is being robbed o-f his rights. He is told that he can-
flot' get themn untîl there are great- social-land goverri-
mçntal changes. They do flot corne, and the di s-
bcartened workingman turns from his amiable in-
sti uctyr and hecarkens to the anarchists, Who tell i hm
that, only a bloody revolution will gain him his
rigbts. Then lie makes a bomb and sets out to kill
some policemen or buys a pistol and tries to kilt a
chief of police. Thereupon the preacher of social-
ismn who started the workingmnan on his downward
pntth says he is inexprcssîbly shocked., No doubt hç
is, but lie ought to have reflected on the danger o-f
playîng with fire.-Chicago Tribune.

* As to the Naine "American.»
The Victoria Colonist would like to see somethin

done about the monopoly by our Southern cousins of
the termi "American," but confesses it is not clear
what other one to su.-gest. It doesn t like the desig-
nation Unitcd Statesers as a substitute for Amen-
cans, think the word Yankee is too mucb disliked in
the Southern States to be seriously entertained, and
50 leaves the question sti'l unsettled, to be taken up
another day. Public opinion in this part of Canada
is not excited on the subject, and a good inany peo-
ple are beginning to think if we 'make the words
Canada and Canadians stand for ail that is best on
tiîis continent. we reed not trouble very mutch about
whiat they caîl tiemisclvcs soth of the line.-Toron-
t- (;loI).

Oueer Food Fad.
Other counitrir*; have thieir speciai delicacies whicb,

if they are sought out, appeal to the universal taste
and form, an agreeable and inexpensive addition to
the dailv menui of the average mortal -who must eat.
Bear steak, from the M'est, kangaroo tails pickled,
whichi comie from Australia, preserved goldfish fromi
thie Nile, canned abalone fromn California, and dried
goose f romn Sweden are only a few -of the queer
foods kept for sale ini the New York markets and
sold ini quantities every day.

Until recentlv people who relished siuails were ne-
garded with sentiments which savorcd of disgust,
but that notion lias cbanged, and at the presexit ne
thiat delicacy can be procuired in almost any of the
first-class liotels ana cafes ini New York. In crder
to mecet the growing (lemanid, one of th ý largeSt
caterers ini the citv iniports 25,000 snails every week
fronti Britannv, where thec best siuails are growl.-
Wliat-to-Eat.
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~S, Wt*ern Uom. Mêni*hly

)t the sweeping character
m t. ù-Îinited States
I6'ýj)r..4"nf et by

in a very colU

R 1 is recorded thât Pifip Il of Spain, in the reigu
<)ueen. Elizabeth, took a small map of the world,
his 14 itte &ger upon the tiny spot of England,

dhaving thus obliterated it, asked where Engiand
~a.It was. no*'here then. To-day the British

Empire makes . up about4 Greatesm pire one-fourth of the world's
MsAlJiHi.soey. sur'face, and includes more

than one-fourth of the
Sworld s 'nha1bitnts.lit is the largest Empire that

~Q~exists, or that ever has existed. With a total
are of ll13i3,0<. square miles the Empire possesscs
a population of 387,991,004. kngland, of course. is
~ h' n.st densely peopled portion of tht Empire8 its
op 1 tioh being.3641 to the square mile. Tht most

~'àtseiy populateil portion is- Australia, with li'to
tisqare mile, Canada comng etwt n n

ý' ,Çtiree-Jifths. Lotudoh stili leads by a long way ail the
'*,hr ities of the Empire, as well as of the world,

in oppatm, -fith, :4,758,218 inhabitants, Bombay
fiowing a long disance behind with 982,006~, and

Calcutta, càmnn third, with 955,926. The figures of
~*the trade and commerce of the Empire are stupend-

DUS. The -officiai, blue book giving these figures,
'ecently ssued by the British Government, has cQme

Dteoffice of the Western Home Monthly, and the
Phiosoherfindshimself fairly dazed after porii

wtr its pages.- The foreign and inter-Imperial tra
)fthe Empire last year reached in value the astound-.

ng total of $7,438,164,420., To tht ordinary mind a
rowOf figures like that conveys no more defnit'ç'-dea
than is conveyed by tht figures in which astronomers
give us tht inter-iteliar distanceý; as, for instance,
the,95,000,000 miles from the earth te the sun. The
only idea conveycd is ont of vast îmmensity.

When th-&statistics of the Empire's trade and com-
merce are studied in detail, it is found that the total
of the foreign trade last year was $5,500,467,100, and

tht total of inter-Imperial trade, $1,937,697.M2.:. The
United States was the Empire*s .best -customner last

year, purchasing i.n round
Peace, Prosperity figures, "$80,00,M0 woËth of

aud Freedom. British and Colonial prOducts
and maunfactures. France,

with $330,000,00 comes next; then follows Germany,
with $26- ,000,000; and, after Germiany, Holland; with
$195,000,000, Belgium, with $166,000,M0, and Russia,
with $146,000,000. Let us next glance for a moment
at the figures «s to shipping, whuch, shows the extent
to which the British Empire leads on the, seasi apart
altogether from the navy with which Britannia rules
the waves. The tonnage last year of shipping cleared
în the ports o-. the United Kingdom from and to al
British countries overseas reached the e*irmous
total of 6,998,979 tons, as against* a grand total of
7550,080 tons for ail other countries combinéd. It
was a busv year in ship-building in tht Empire,
1,100,000 tons of steam vessels having been buit in
the United K'ngdom, and 7,634 at the British port
of Hong Kong, which ranks second among the ports
of the worId *~ point of tonnage entered, London
beng first b afout 17,000 tons, and Liverpool con-
ing third. But wby go on cting figures? The test
of the Empire is net size, but character, and good
results achieved and the general imnpress left upon
thte weli-being of mankind. Wherever the -mire
has extended its borders, there misery and oppression
have been replaced by tneace, justice, pro9perity,
humanity, and freedom of thought, speech and action.

Ili tht course cf> bis inttresting evidence recently
before tht Agricultural Commnittet cf thtelieuse cf
Commons at.Ottawa, Mr. Ellbu Stewart, Dominion
Superintendent cf Fortstry, stated that on Slave
River last year he visited tht bank cf burning ceai

about twenty miles ni length,
The Wonders of near Fort Norman, wbich Sir

our North Country. Alexander Mackenzie saw in
1789 on bis fameus jcurney cf

exploration wben he followed te its mouth tht great
riv er that now bears bis name., How long that huge
cO,1l fire was burning before Mackenzit saw ît one
hilndred and nineteen years age, wbe can sav ?
Tliere it is, burning away at this moment, ont cf tht
xonders cf that wenderful nortbtrn country. On
Juflv 1l5th at Fort Providence, near Great Slave Lake.
on He .Mac.zenzie River, about 55() miles north cf
Edmionton,.'Mr. Stewart said he saw wheat in tht

tiiini
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011 tnat rou' te uing Ive.
months in the year as on any other route- acroSs the
Atlant.ic. It Îs the natural outlet for the grain of
Western Canada to' Europe as for the furs. It is
the natural front door of Western Canada4on- the
Atlantic side. Eastern Canada no Iess tht:' Western
Canada is now comlng to reaUtiz tis
longer regarded in the East as aWetr
On the contrary, it ts being rec6gnîz<ýd i hut ,a fp
i:' the West that a railway froWn the pairié 4 toh*.
Bay is a national necessity.

Our present Governor-General hIrai'ý a

tnt for saying things which fasten * stle ",
mernory. Such an utterance was thi§,in his1a
a. few weeks ago to the boys 'of Tiity'
Sehool at Port Hope. "The finest.geeenJ *

knew was a worki'ilg mine
The= FieGenteman in Engla»d, výhose tie~-

I vrKoew. ness, -absolûtt faies'in-
stinctiveluortor of ,Y4ýi

underhand or mean or anything that was -pt-h
strictest fair play, aehi_ h racerthatenbItél
him to rise te h pstion of,. Privy Cuicillov.»
' he Mian referred to by Lord Grey is RightJfloii.
l1homas Burt, who is stilî living in Eiglaild, W'hen
he was a boy he worked in a Northumberlanld coal-.
mine fourteen hours a day. Until lie .wstweti~v
seven he was a working miner. But he rnaagtd te
educate himself, and to raise himself to hieher
things. Lord Grey's tribtfte is as deserved as it is
creditable to Lord Grey himself.

The smallest of the fine provinices hias been at-
tracting to itself more widespread attention than it

bas evbr had before. Tht hostility of the Prince

Edward Isianders to automobiles, as, manifested i
the proposed legislation absolutely p 1ohbtij theni

on the country reads of the
Tht Islanders an " Island, has prov ked' com-
the Automobiles, ment of ail sort ail over

the continent. That hostility
is based on sound reasons. The poptlation
of the Island, ail told, is no greater. than that -cf
Winnipeg, t5iere are f ew towns for trade, and the
farmers have te drive considerable distances over
roads that are good but narrow. lietetofore these
have served ail the uses of tht Isiafiders, as, when
teams met in farrow places, there was courtesy and
deliberation in effecting a passfig. bjut an au'to-
mobile on ont of these roads mea tt trouble and lots
cf it, as was found when a ftw cf tht new englues
cf travel owntd in Charlotten teck,te leaving,gaso-
line streaks acress tht Island, with alarmaing results.
Among tht suggestions made in connection with tht
proposed legisiation whicb tht Legisiature is being
petitioned te pass, ont 15 that slf..rcplling vebicles
shall be forbiddtn betwetn tht heurs cf ten at nigzht
and four in tht morfing; but tht prevaling demand
is for their absolute prohibition. 1

keep' tlAese en4kfIe.
tht -fact - he +ing
for its prediction 0
ceiving it and failin
tutirety, threat and
ment of Bishops La
niine.copies, wth nc

Trhe average m.anu,; ýVo4
contrihute M~ost to ïÉe
Theyll rc the bu>'dessýe

are the. ones Who é"eithe, -

beroes; but of- th~eP
er.udges who toe-thwdu-i

,ýthe law and thte,<~h~ t
after havtng.nmade the who1,
debtor--where la the lau 4te to'
Men -ar-to bc judged it l
opporpdtities, but by th i ti
thty niake cf théir oppc ruitl0ft,> nd
siaa ,tbese may be. We need' poc~t iC
wbo, wîll glorify the average monan
wonan, and teach tswhat ila 4iuWIVai
on this planiet, tht dignity of honest toit,
cf the conimouplace.
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Moi auay nere stitte-

mgQoneaýýs digoreerée,

i~tWtU ~Ob , teC.,, egius to be daoearged, andi it continues taoe
materiremvedfrom the circulation. At the sanie tiane the

........ rreX re tone4 ad streugthened, the nervotis trouble 'disappears, the

Troronto, Ont., june 2, 1904.
bq çt,,o ,at Oran$e -4ly la -.»gme agreat 4eat LX o .aod

éit*ý*erwek, and hâve leit' suad feiwer beadaches.

3~.V . T.
orind byeoange -liyis very uI e. It isa

Pur nd 1iqte. Th cônitios e tlng in aah
;Pt î= Ë, li dgreead veiopment Q2IY~, Ob that R pos1-

lýte ertiýtyof a ebemical experinzent. lu ordet to
ýry. w[cilre her, 1I wkethe Iollqw1ug

'I'I'I'I'I'I Clan wufr~avo
< ~ebr~4eaeog.ft~OÂi~1,I.

get 0f~iflaawU*tdeos il repeeo n ld

16 " ,ài4t eqdical sdvce* or 1ioi'mation Qui any epecial feiAture of hier case, I wili
be ~~1, t ete gthe fnt epcidalist lu womnenIs diseases, Dr. D. 'M. Coonley,

n ! -Mdicl a7ttu , ad e ýyil aswer ber direct. Dr. Coonley is the
d t ém'y*udiii ad over 30 years experience ln t-e treatmuent of

theS dftU mad fr.this medi, al adSice. Âddreas, inclosiug B cenit

Iýjy l rÀna&oded and sold iii Winnipeg
by

BATU CO£. ILII., (Drug Dept), Portage Avenue.

For 14 Years The Standard.
RUBIROIDi> s'the original smooth surfaced roofing.
RUBEROID proved 16 years ago-that it was the one
and only perfect roofing material.
To-day RUBIEROID is the recognized standard.
Iktberoîd haà proved its superior wearing qualities-
and bas proved its powers of resisting fire, water,
onow, b eat and cold-by actual use on roofs for
pS years. Write for samples and prices.

Wotnen ail over the
Y. W. C. A. West, who have daugh-

ters, either in Winni-
peg, or who are likely to corne to Win-
nipeg,, M earn a living, will be glad to
know that the work of the Y. W. C. A.,
has taken a distinct step forward. At
last theAssociation bas seen its way to
'the engagÎng of a trained general sec-
retary,- one wbo has had large exper-
leaace in the work for young wolen,
both in Toronto and Kansas City, U. S.
A. Larger rocnns have;been' secured
.and ýalnost inuuediate1y an active cam-
paign for the àecéuring of sufficient mon-

'.,*y to ' warrant the building commnittee
going forward with thenew buildink
'wilI be got utider, way.' It is hoped to
àtart the new building this sùmmet and
wheii it. is completed. there will be a
home for young women earning their
own living, that will bie soméwhat in
keeping -with the growing demiands of
aý city like Winnipeg.

Once more I feel con-
Once More stra-ned to utter a
A Warning., ywarning to the mothers

min country home s,
whose girls are coming to the city to
seek, work. It. is liopeless to urge the
girls to stay on tbe farms, no amount
of telling will make tbem beieve that
life there is safer, more comfortable and
quite as profitable as in the City, except
in a very few lines of work. inieÈ
to-dayý does not want any more steno-
graphers, 'nurses shop girls or factory
bands and even tbe demand for domes-
tic servants is very much less keen tban
it was at tbis tinme, last year.

To test this it is only necessary-to put
an advertisement in the paper for a
nurse girl or a general servant and you
will get thirty or forty applicants wbere
you got five last year, and the applicants
will be of a very mucb better CL- ss.

A few days ago. a- lady from the
South, who is makina, a montb's stay
at a Winnipeg hotel, advertised for a
nurse to take bier little girl out and in
two days she had thirty-five applicants
and a number of them were married
women, whose busbands had been, or
were still out of work and who were.
anxious to earn a little in tbis way.
This condition is not surprising after
the bad harvest and the slaék business
of last winter, tbe only marvel is that
tbere bas not been: more of it. But this
is a real condition, and it is one tbat
girls leaving country homes, wbere tbey
at least bave food and shelter, have to
face.

I doubt if a girl or woman wbo has
neyer lived in a city haîf realizes what
it is for a young girl to be in a strange
City Without work and without money.
Unless she is a girl ôf sound princiffle
and one wl ose mother bas trained fier
well and explained to bier the dangzers
that lurk in every city for sucb as she,
ten chances to one she goes to ruiii.
'i he percentage of girls who entered the
dark road of lost virtule last year was
very bigli. These are not fancy figures,
they are facts,,alid in ore line of busi-
niess, that of shop women, the number
rau as bighi as 30 in a single month and
over 200 for the year, what must it have
been when the waifs and strays were
counted from every huie of work in
which women are employed in a city
like Winnipeg, wbere the perceutage of
wage earing women is the b igbest on
the continent of America. .

The bead of one of the rnatern;tyt
homes was asked by a lady visitor IV- o
had gone t sce an unfortunate girl,
"How many unmairried niotheVs havxe

you in tbe borne uoxx'?' " Otnl3 40"
was the replv. "0Oii1y 40," exclaiiledl
the borrified xisitor, -is it porsible vonl
ever have more than that at 01We tille ?"

Oh ves," xvas the calm rePlý', " quite
often.'

Mien are no w-orse in Wininipeg than
thev are elsexx'hcre, bt i here are bad
Men everywhere ready ito take advan-

w~ *ECKtt

tage ,ofthe homesick girl,. with no placeto gbtt her littie mean boarding house
room that is neyerreally warm enough
to sit in, in winter time. She gQçs on
the streets and makes undésirable ac-
quaintances and the end is flot far to
seekc.

Girls wrho wjll'
Tht Travellers' Corne,.-or must corne

Aid - to the city, unless
they have friends to

corne to, should neyer omit, to D.ut thtrm-
selves in touch with the Travellers' Aid
agent of thé Y. W. C. A. as soon as
they get off the train. She meeists'-eery
tra n and will ensure a girl going to .a
place that is safe and decent. The Y.
W. C. A. are maintaining two boarding
bouses in the city at the present tirne,
but of course theyhave only very limit-ý
ed accommodation. Tlhey are seeking
to open other homes 'alniost at once,
and always there is a list of respectable
places where. a gîrl wilI be safe.

This warning is not written14 to make
anyone unhappy or uncomfortalle or to
decry Winnipeg as a place. especially
evil, for it is notbing of. the kind, but
merely because, as a woman, wbo bas
long earned her own living, I feel res-
ponsible for the girls that are just enter--
ing the fight and often cannot rest in'
my bed for remembering those wbc>
have fallen by the way.

Corne to Winnipeg, if you must girls,
but oh, mother, be warned and do not
let your daughter leave you until you
have carefully and tenderly told ber the
dangers that may meet ber, once she
has left your care.

How often in the years that have
gone have I bad a girl, little more than
a child, look into my eyes and say, " No
on ever told me what danger I was
running." Mother neyer sai(i anything
ýo me about sucb things, she thought
it wasnt nice." I hope no reader of
this column will ever have to weep
over a lost daughter remembering that.
she allowed. her to leave the home roof
without tender 'counsel on such dangers
as she was likely to meet in the world
of men.

One of tbe most natural
Gardcning occupations for girls is
for Girls, that of gardening and itis only surprising that in

the race for new occupations for women,
more have not taken. up this line. It
is quite general in England but so far
very few Canadian wornen have tojicbed
upon it. In some of the states of tbe
Union a number of women are devot-,
ing themselves to this work and it
would seern to me that the time is ripe
in the Canadian west, for some women'
at least to make a beginning as pro-
fessional gardeners, or perbaps it would
be better to say, time for them to raise
n~rden stuif for profit. I made a few
inquiries about this matter in the smal-
1er towns, last year, wben'I was ott
and found that even there a market
could be found for a considerable
amount of garden truck, if it was plut
on in season and in an attractive form.
One writer remnarks that gardening is
a good training for matrirnony as th-
bringing up of plants and flowers is
muich like. the bringing up of cbildren.
Gardening bas one great recommenda-
tion as an occupation and that is the
length of time it keeps a woman in the
fresh air every day. Many a girl or
woman witb a tendency to weak lungs,
would grow strong and robust if she
took to gardening for an occupation.

Early cucumbers are al-
Early ways rnuch prized and I

Cucumbers find seIl readil ' almost
anywhere if tbey can be

had at a reasonable price. I bave no
garden ground mnyseif and s0 last year
I persuaded a friend to try a method
0of rai sing cuicumbers that was a favor-

iewitb my grandfather in Ontario. 1
liad neyer seen it tried bere and was
flot sure it would work out ail right.
but it worked like a cbarm and broul'ht
the cucumnbers fully a montb earliei
than the\, can be got in any way, ex-
cepting uinder glass.

Dîg a ho0le two feet deep and two and
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: Rhu~ats~_ onqtiered at Last
Trhe P dif *W*whdrM C1ure Sent

ÉreO tq el1 Who Write.
the eb. Gneroili Offer of a Gr%

physiciafl Bolow.

asthat bender and twister of men's
boues, that wrenching cramp of en-
feebling Pain and houriy m4 sery-
1Rieumatl5m-gottefl into your blood?
Have you bartered preclous d ars 14or

powerless' .r'edicines withou relief?
ilave You hoped agaiust hope for a
cure, failed times without number, given
Up trying,; cienched your hands andi
gritted your teeth to bear the pain and
uriasry and anguish, hopeless' of health
and despairifl& of ever again feeling the
free glad youthfulness of swift, glidiug
uncramped muscles; and dlean swing-
iig painlSSs Joints-then write me this
very day-write me wlth this new hope
and'gladdetling promise lu your heart-
that I, who have cured tflousands of
cases of Rheumatism iu every state and
stage of its enf éebling palXifulness. I,
»r. Bkidd, have the knowledge -and the re-
sources and the power to give you the
5 'wiftly-actiflg, speedy-healing medicine
of herb and bark and leaf f or want of
which you suifer In vain. Write me to-
day with the joyful assurance that ail
of, my experience-al 0f my skill-ail
of rmy care, Is. at your command to cure
you--cure you absolutely-riever again
to feel thejpain of your ageing, crip-

~TIat I have. the. gift of health and
vigor to bestow-that I can take fromi
you the misery and auguish of Rheum'-
atism and give you In Its Place the
shouting gladness of unhampered physi-
cml vigor-I will not ask you to accept
or belleve on my word or statement-
I ask you to believe uotbing-but 1
shalask. nay, lnsis. ift%' ou let me
prove it-prove Itto bupprsonally In
your own case-at my-expefise.

Write me uow and by retur nsoi.
sealed and free-absolutely free-free
from payment, promise, obligation or
agreement on your part of any klnd or
character, 1 will send you the remey
to prove that you eau be cured. Write
today telliug me ail about your case In
your owu way and I wilI advise you and
send you the proof treatment-sealed
and secure ail free--absolutely frse-
costlng nothing-except our good will.
Address Dr. James W Klidd. Dept. R-28,
Kidd Bldg., Fort Waý'ne, Ind., U. S-. A

information

'ç/ respecting that\
tip you are now

conteuiplatitig

THE MOST CONVENIENT
TRAIN SERVICE

is via the

CANADIAN NORTIIERN Ry.
between

Winnipeg, Portage La Prairie,
Gadstone and Edmnonton.

Winnipeg, Carman, Ilartney and
Virden.

Winnipeg, Morris, Emerýon.and
points in the United States..

Our Dining and Sleeping Car Ser-
vice wîll please you.

Any Agent will be glad to furnish
iniformation and time tables, or wnite

c. W. Cooper,

Asst. Gen.
Pass. Agt.

Can. Non. Ry.
Winnipeg

Mani.

ahaif feet across. Fi it, te witbi» six 1
juches, of the top. with good fresh horse
manure hot from the s§tàbles, -fil up the
remaindé.r of th hoie, . ; wth fine
garden soi. Ta e a straigbt reh.ýi
Ion jar, a length of sewer.,pipe or any-
thing of that kiud and set it dn the sur-
face in the middle of your flhied up hole
,ýnd, :bank the earth up tight anfd solid
ail about it.

1When the mound is the height of
your j1ar and weli banked down, se that
it will nlot crumbie, pull out the jar.
At the bottom of the hole tfiis made,
which wiil be between a foot and fifteen
inches deep, plant four. cucumber seeds,
sifting a little fine soil over themnot
more than 'two iuches. - Over the top
of the hole put. piedes 'of. glass, there
are nearly always broken panes about.
that wili do for tl¶at pur pose, but if neot,
invest ina few ý cheap, ligbts .from the
nearest store.. You w;ll flnd in~ a few.
hours that the inside of the glass will>
be hanging, with big drops of moisture.
, ,1-te off the glasses occasionally and

water- with tepid water, or water with'
the chili just off it and put back the
glasses quickly. 0f course if there is
rain you do nlot need to do. this. But 1
wouid not take off the glasses- in a

heavy shower as it would be apt to
beatdown the. u plants. By .-the
time the plants a e the glass you
will flnd they are f6 buds for
blossoms and they Nwi. rapidl1y
spread over the whoie (nds. h
mounds heip to. raise aprad th e
vines to the sun audit is quite surpris-.
ing how early,,the littie cucumbers will
form.. Vines grown in this way are
proliflc and four sue.h mounds wiItl u-'
ply net oniy ahl the cucumbers for a
good sized famiily, but some for sale
ýnd plenty Of small ones, late in. the

7season, for pickling. 'Dry the schemç
Baud let me know how it works.

THE MONTR'S BRIGRIT SAYINGS1

L.ord 1Rrassey: Western ýCanada will
shape the Dominion's destiny.

Prosident EcoamIl: Child labor,
should be pruhibited thruughout the na-
tion.

Sir nobert Ball: It would te a Mar-
coul flash five years to reach the near-.
est uf the stars.

Agues emDanIUCamfrbu.i Sometimes
upeniug a book is like opening a door
and coming into the preseuce of a
friend.

Madame Albani: As a rule, the aver-
age womnan is more like the average wo-
man than the average man Is lîke the
average man.

P-rof. J. W. Itobeuýtmon: Arbor day
will soon be here. Make up your ynmd
what sort of a tree you wish to be-
queath to posterlty and then resolve to
plant it.

flr. Aexander Grahism Bell: If phY4A-
cal efficiency is one of the'muprt Import-
ant of the present day problemns. the al
prevaleut diseases ýof the teeth are not
the least that require careful cusidera-
tion.

Sir Daniel XoXillan.: I have been ask-
ed sometimes in Eugland what was the
distlnguis hlug characteristic of the Ca-
nadian people. I havý generally replled
that ln Canada everybody works. -1

Sir W. C. Vau Xorne., Banks do not
make prosperity or adversity, auy more
than the mercury in the thermometer
controls the weather. They merely give
the temperature at the time.

Mark Twain: Men usually play Poker
becauise they are couceited; every play-
er thiflks he ls a little smarter thaàn
other players, and eau outwIt them~. But
every man who plays poker loses In
the end.

W. T. Stesd.: No wonder the twentieth
century stretches arms out to Canada
and constructive nation-bulding, where,
lu the vast evolutionary movement, in-
telligence and will are themselves ele-
ments of the cosmie process by whic.h
the wark «f a hundred years ls doue lu
oae year-aud doue better.

Sir Mackenziêe owOfl: The national
life is only in Its first stages of growth.
People In the West Ofteu talk about
Manitoba and Western Canada and al-
most forget that they are a Part of the
great confederation. The cultivation of
a national spirit Is wanted, not of Mani-
toba and Western Canada ouiy. but em-
bracing the whole of Canada which lu
years to corne will be one of the great-
est nations of the earth.
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take,-nothiflg in
it to hu4ý.'ven a
baby. 34 years of
suecesý .oin.
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Tumer Cvu.- #IýM. 4L,
By the joining together of theft twê well1kni" çÔ

under onte iýôof tht 1ge t etail »
in the West. Wearë o*ritd(kei
Durlng May to reduce theiu.

HOMERS A6COR*IOf3 ýIO,!**
No. 701. Miniatu.re,, nickel t4ým- 'No 12. Saierjchd

mings, 2 stops. -10 steel broue T+1 9 ed; lght sai
Special $3.75.

No. 512. Colored top .im oi4d- No,1 airus >a
ings, open'aCtton, double bel9ws ihbya eu
corner. sef-acting spri fci -S 80.
10 button keys, 2 sets0 ed2 N9. 15itrliauLI
stops. Regular te. ,$pecisl 4pp

No. 533m hgu h%1~g totie ith
ebonized top, 2 double b el1ciWp, Special k11
fraineé; 'atnt bellow prtcos No. 51.
open acton, corners and p4>t., lde edor
self-acting srng clespe, nickiel 1)-aty, 1s oo4bo
trimmnings, 10 buttn keys, 3 sets of
reeds, 3 lWôddeu stoeis; R1egirlar-
$10. Special $7.50. OtherViolins~ froxi

No. 5M. Saine as above with 10
button keys. ~%ora~.~
woçden stops. kegular S*2t 8pedgl

Edison Phonographs and Records. Victr Gram

AuthareMauudolins, Gultirs, Mouth Orn#î MuicIal tii
ail kinds at 5 put f am ireuordps. Adme

c PRTA0 F
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What Dos. the National
(Iýeam -Separator Stand For?

When you think of Cream Separators get the answers
ta the above question before you decide to buy. We
can' t tel you ail it stands for i- one advertisenn*t ; we
will tell you all if you will send us a card with your
address. This Separator is in a c1àss by itself in (1)
Clean Skixnming. (2) Easy Turning. (3) Durability.
(4) Easiness of Cleaning. It is guaranteed. Send for
our Iree Catalogue.

Raymnond. Manufacturing Co.
24-6 SmItb Street, Wlnlpeu.

Manufacturera of the CoI.brated RAYMOND SEWING
MACIPIN S.

a IM
BREAT WREAT CITY INTtRNATIONAL CARNI VAL, BRANDON; MANITOBA

JUNE 9th, 1Oth, llth end 12th, 1908.

Canadian and tPoreign Manufactures iEhibits. Athietie]Exhibitions. Indoor Cirets.
Midway of High-Ciass Attractions. Conce. ts. Vaudeville, Curiosities, Magie Carnival, Patriotie,

Comierial and Comie Parades. Mau y other in teresting and Novel Features.
Reduced Rates on all Roads.

It 'bas been no easy matter
White in the last ten days to decide
Serge what to wear for the weather

b~las been as variable as the
material for frocks but it now seems to
have settled down and white frocks
have been pientiful on the streets of
Winrnpç g in April, a condition that does
flot often happen. 0f* course these
white suitg have been serge and I feel
like again recommending this ciass pf
suit for, girls iiq thecountry towns and
districts, as.long.as .they wiil send them
to, cleaners in Winnipeg to clean, and do
flot attempt to wash them at home,
which is sometîmes done w~ith good
resuits where the dress is of the shirt-
waist variety, but is aiways fatal to the
appearance of coats and tailored skirts.

vine of the best ahl round
Raw dresses for town or-country is
SiIk one of raw silk. There are a

number. of weights and varie-
tes from our old friend the Pongee
down through RajahJussore and num-
bers more. These siiks in the natural
color are almost indestructible.
Trimnied with lace and insertion of the
samne shade they are dressy enough for
almost any occasion and they can be
was.îed and ironed at home and look as
good as new every time they are done
up. A friend of mine has j ust had one
made with two waists to one skjrt.
The shirt is made with three MX Nun s
tucks round the bottom and then tucked
in panels running down to the knee. It
15 very good style and looks smnart. One
waist is made entirely of the silk iust
decorated with tucks of different widths
and the three quartcr sleeve finished
with a tucked cuif. The other waist
is elaborated in lace and insertion to
match the silk. The long shoulder ef-
iect is obtained by carrying a four inch
width of the insertion up the middle
of the siceve and right up the shoulder.
This is easy to do if you finish the
shoulder -in the usual way, lay the lace
over the silk and cut the* silk away
from under it later. Having the two
waists makes this dress ahi right for
morning or afternoon wear.'

Fancy belis are very much in
Beits vogue and for afternoon the

more Oriental and bizarre ti:.ey
are the better. A good beit for the raw
siik dresses, to give them a touch of
brightness, is the chiffon gold cloth
about six fiches wide, which is folded
into a somewhat narrow buekie in front
and wrinkies in graceful folds round
the waist. Another smart beit, which
helps to brighten up a black dress, is of
silver cloth woven with a black warp
and the silver thread for the woof.
Leather beits, both wide and narrow,
are good and ail the eastic beitings are
in favor. For white gowns, for street
wear, the embroidered linen beit will
ead as white kid beits are dif icuit to

keep clean and too expensîve to renew
often. There are beits to match al
costumes and then there are tan belts.
These are worn with any color~-
gown, but the shoes stockings and
gloves must match the beit. On Copen-
hagen and navy bine, dark green and
soft grey this is really a fetching get
Up.

t;aid a good deai about
Neckwear neckwear last month but

there are one or twýo late
novelties that are of interest. One of
these is the colored miisiin stock with
jabot. These are made of narrow
striped musiju in black and white, pink
and white, bliu n nd white and lavender
and white. 'lle stock is the usuai
straight affair with tucks to hold the
starch and edged with verv narrow Val
lace. l'le jabot is made of a three
inch wîdtlh of the mutslin, with d',e
stripes running lingthwise and edged
with the lace. This strip is about two

'yards long, is closely gaIthered and r
ranged in a cascade eiect ýthat reaches
a littie beiow the bosomi of the cown.
Tl'ese stocks are quite easy to make
and laundry and are very cheap anci
look very smart.

Colored stockiings are going to
Hose be very popular this season

and after black, tan wiil lead,
but as so very much Copenhagen bine
is tà be worn there will be a good many
womnen who wiil have their s:,ockings
match their---Uu@- -gow-n- and wcar tau
sh..es and gloves. For white gownsý
both white shoes aî:d white stockings
will be worn. Until you have tried'it,
however, you have no idea how very
smart tan shoes, tan stockings and
gioves, look with -a white gown. This
appiies to white serge tailored suits or
plain linen gowr s or vestings, tan
should flot be worn with ligýt embroid-
ered or lace trimmed white gowns, it is
not good form.

Colored linetis will be al-
Linen most as popular as white

Gawns this season and Copenhagen
bine and tan and Holland

will be the leading shades. Lavenders
and pinks are shown, but beware, the
lavender invariabiy fades and the pink
neariy always. These. dresses are made
very plain and as they laundry be2Éuti-
fuily they are very satisfactory. They
hohd the starch weil ançl as they take
a high ghoss they do tiot so readily soif
as softer goods. They are fairly high
in price but as they are very wide a
gown is realiy not expensiî\-

Silk shirtwaist suits are just
Silk as popular as ever ancd ;or the
Suits woman who bas to do her own

laundry and has children to
care for they are one of the best solu-
tions of the summer gown. Evérywhere
you can buy them ready made that wihl
fit aimost any figure and a littie spong-
ing with gasohine and a littie pressing
will keep them fresh and smart ail sum-
mer.IPerrin Gloves

hve the quaity

that gives perfect&
wear and the
legance that

Seeds, Trees, Plants,
for the farm, garden, lawn, boulevard
or conservatory. Accinatized stock.
Oldest es:bished nursery on the Main-
land.

CATALOGUE FREE.

M. J. HENRY
3010 Westminster Road, Vancouve, .C.

EMBROIDERY COTTON
We, sefl the faoious D.M.C. Cotton which 15
unsurpa'nsed for working shirt-waists2 corset
covers and ail ùindterwear and fine desi:gns fur
household pattertus. such as centre-pieces etc.,
at the followiog price. -3 skeins, 15c. ; 6 skeifl5,
25c.; 12 skeins, 40c.

THU AGeNCY, 600 Balmoral St., WiiPeg.

May, 1l03.
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icIptransferable Embroidery Desigfls.
la ,mlleproduct1on of an This Cuf and Collar desilft matches

ewibroiderY patern 10 zX1a inces. On teSitastPtex
)f irl cents we will send the design Io e t0 o utliried, witith exe

large design 1 bY Mail te anY address. tion of the b'ody of the butterftY,wlc
The Pattern' znay be transferred to should be so'l<laid the cirolei which
any imterta1 for emnbrold.ering by maY be worked eyelet.

sixnpb' troilowing the directions given Pattern EL

belW.Pattern G

ahirkwallIa rot.
This Shirtwaist may ho opened eltiier

front or baclc. The entire design la to
be outllned with the exception of the
body of the butterfly, which should be
solid, and the circles, which may be
worked eyelet.

The cutis and colaâr to match wiii b.
found on Pattern H.

Everythiflg shown on the miniature
cut wili appear on the large sheet.

When you have sent tu this offce 15
cents and have received the full sîze
working Pattern noted above. follow
these directions:

Lay material on which transfer ls to
ho made on hard amooth surface.
Sponge materil with daramp clotb. Ma-
tonial should be danW~, not too wet.
Lay pattera face dowa on material and
press flrmly, rubbiag from yaou with
crumpled handkerchlef la band.

Transfor viii be suffciently plain very
soon. Don't let the pattern slip.

Send 15 cents for oeach design. Ad-
dr'ess Embroidery Department, Western
Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Canada.

The two smail designu-a.re for encirç-

oumlateron thechlarge shfe to

be madeon hard' smooth surface.
Spnemateriai. with da'np loth. Ma-

tela hould be daxftp. flot to wet.
Lypattern face dowa onI material and
pesfirmly, rubbing frotrL ou with

crumpled bandkerchief In iand,
Trnie Ill l» sufiicently plain'yery

so Don't let thje pettern slip.
$end 16 cents for, each .deeign. *-fid-

dress Embroidery Dexartinent, Wetern
Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Cana4*..

A Few Dollars Invested
NOW

Will Make You Thousands
Property that sold for $7.00 a foot in Winnipeg 6 years ago la nov 'worth frout $100 to

$150. Property in the tova of St. Boniface adjacent to Wnnipeg, that vas aold for

$5.00 a foot 5 years ago la nov worth $80l00 ML foot.

Lots in Grand Trunk Enatrance
in the immediate proximity of the new Grand Trrunk Shops,

in Grand Trrunk Town near Winnipeg, in the opinion of many

excellent judges, offer a golden opportunity to make bliig

money for investors and make it quickly.

Grand Trrunk Entrance (is on the Winnipeg side, but) close

to the new Grand Trunk Shops.

Trhese lots will be in big demand just as soon as the shops
are in operation..

Over 30 miles of track is now laid in the Grand Trunk yard,

and it will be only a matter of a very short time until 10,000
people wil be resident in the locality. When that time

arrives lots i-n Grand Trrunk ]Entrance will command big
money.

$ 10.00 Secures one of these Lots@
Write us now giving us your name, address and occupation,

and we will mail you our iilustrated magazine £rOpportunityr"
with plans, maps, and coniplete information FREE.

The Stanbridge Realty Co.
247 Notre Dame Avenue, WINNIPEG.
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of "PFruit-a-

-Ô' pri 4l 5i, 1907.
ýýuch pieasure i eti~f3-in,,,to

e t marellous bepefit 1 have

lx ei~rer froml Chronie
otk 4u te oly- n. icUte.1 ever

ô, nyreal oÔdd Was
',zti 1! 'hi medicine cured me

,,yrtiing els-efaited. &lso) lest
fldàa severe attack of 'bladder

ênb è _y trouble, and "«fruit-
1-üys11. cre_,,tçç comlplaints for me,
me, hý '$,scioft attend"ng e had

- ten nleup. 1Iam tow over
-*t'',qea of- ake and I. can 9trorgly

L men r"Fru4..a-tivest' for Cronie
tonst p oj nd bladder and kidney

'TIneficiei idlke fruit,
éýèà0ôto ket 'but nost effective in

detiort.147
- ($gd.) JAmEs DiNGwALIc..

,'.eÊ' 're 9ldbW deà1éers at 50 a bôi-
for $2.50-or i>t 'wfflbsent on receipt ef-

1k.ecive by mail )ost-paid
this beautiful jumper suit
The material is fluie
French lustre. The shndes

aeblack, cream, liglit
and dark brown, dark

gregey, and navy.
TÎhe style is the latest
tucked jumpér and
pleated skirt trimmed
ïvth a bias fold of the
material.

it is a strikingly baud-
some and stylièh suit £inely made and
nicély finished, and you will be proud to
wear one of thexu. We guarantee the
suit to fit as pérfectly as a suit cati fit.
$end' $450 to-day. We return your
moaey if you are flot entirely satisfied
wlth your purchase. Same suit in wash
duck, in navy, white and line» colors
$3.00 and 35c. for postage.

SOJJTHCOTT SUIT CO.. London, Ontario.T MARV DOCTOR orflttheir.* Dont d ? aI
INUINU ti.tilli ou seec clearl

wrati besty aid of

"IFlashlilgts on. Hunian Mature"
onl bealtlà, diseuse, love, marriage aud tarent-
ale. Tells what yould ask a.dt ctôr, bul don't
1îire t o. 240Pag l' srated, 25 cents; but to
introduce it. eMendon oly, to any adult, for
postage, 10 cents

M. HiilL PUB. CO.
MSA Emt 2Sh teet NEW YORK

SUBSCRIBERS
Trhe Label on your Paper
will tell you when your

Subscription exýpires.

SEND MONEY TO-DAY

AND PAf7,ERN S
rbau= ." &..b. i -- mreceW ofpdc*e qed.

WOU- wlth its etraps over .the shoulders and
tèhe semal those whioh on the girdleln fronlt.

ýle, witha warm for suminer days as the waist
i'd altma-wr beneath should be a lingerie one,

the wide the pattern for this belng given. The
Sla made skrt Io aseven-gored one laid ln tuck-
d on over plaita at the seais anà havIng. two deep

tucls ner th hemto assist the tiare.
The inodel Is one -of the simplest and
moet satisfactory for borne making
which the designer has as yet created.
It Is sultable to tub fabrics or sfik -or
clotlï and may be finlahed la round,
shortVebund or Instep length. For thé
medium aise 124 yards uf 27-inch.

hox-ýwI t u fréftJ
daen - leeve band.
ý4jlet. The apreaithuùts. losing ant

thé head, la polnted lu front and back
and bled gracefully on the shoulders
wlth rlbbon. It lseéxtremély simple to
mnaké and very ploburesque la effect. To
develop It la thé 4-year size requires 2
yards of materlal 36 lnches wide.

4321-Sizes, 2, 4, 6,_8 years.
Thé price of this pattera Is là -cents.

4324-A Smart coat for a YOung Gix1.
Néarly every girl of high school age

Ilkes a box coat of mannlsh cut and
talloréd finish, for such garmeats havé
a certain distinction of their own which

the up-to-daté girl Is quick to recog-
nize. The model sketched Is an excel-
lent one for home developméflt. belng
so simple of design that the least ex-
pert of aeedlewomnea may fearlessiy at-
tempt it, yet sufficiently smart to corn-
îaend it to the must fastldious wearer.
the coat is suitahle for modelling ln
any 0f tihe fashionable cloths or coat-
Ings. 214, yards 54 Inches wide heiag
needed for tire li-year sizé.

4324-5 sizes, 13 to 17 years.
The price of this pattera Is 15 cents.

690-6910-A i-reirty 3umper Gowx ini
Watha.ble Voile.

Thé Jumper andi over-blau-se effçcts
are perhaps the most' popular style of
thé summer and a charming gown biljt
on these lines iS Shown Ili washahio
voile. The Junier is most graceful

Eards of 36-lnch materlal are needpij for
the corset çover apcl ; 14% yards for the
dlrawel7s lathe reigulatllôn,1ngth.

Two Patterns-6017--7 sizes, 32 to 44
Inches bust. 6045-8 sîzes, 22 to 36
inches walst.
.Thé price of thèse patteras Is 30c. but

either will be sent upon recelpt of 15C.

431--A Prett7 Prock for the Littho
Girl.

IThé new fabries are so attractive this

goods are needed for the SkIrt and
jumnper and 2% yards for the guimpe.

Two Patterns-6909-6 sizes, 32 te. 42
luches bust measure. 6910-7 sizes, 20
to 32 Inches waist.
1Thé price of this pattern Is 30 cents,

but elther wilUl e sent upon receipt of
15 cents.

6017-6045-A Dainty Corset Cover andl
]Drawers.

The woman -who takes pleasure In
xnaking her Uwn daintv lingerie will
welcome the suggestion offered la tliis
sketch. The corset cover Is of rather
plain but eminently hecoming model and
may bé made in round or squ are neck.
and with or wlthout the shieid sleeves.
It inay hé trimmed as shown, wlth lace
Insertion and edging, or ornamented
with fine needlework. Thé body portion
is shirred to a stay at the waist Ilne
and thus drawn la te the required size.
The drawers are of circillar shape. fit-
tlng thre hlps very smoothly whilé fail-
ing full beiow and mayv be finished la
regulation or garter length. Thé lower
edgé is finishefi wlth a deep circular
ruffle. whlch mav be flnished in Plain or
scall'oped effect. For the medium size 1%q

May, 1908.

COLOR PHOTOGRAPH Y
FOR ALL

One of the latest triumphs of science. Any photograpli
colored by haîîd in a practical manner. You cannot go
wrong because procesq s soS simple and instructions so

clear.

PORTRAITS A SPECIALTy.

WE ITEACH VOU BV MAIL

Write for circular and sample print.

NEW YORK NOVELTY CO.
Room 14. 204 Rannaty>ne Avenue

WINNVIPEG, MA N.
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yarthlat limte trlmrmlng la needed for
t îetr embelillhulent. -A. small gown in
Cappelh1aken lu itepongee is here shown,
halng y1ré.b5ad and. garniture of a
darirer 81ade aof blue, and, whiîe quj e
durable,- $t-18 extrerney dainty and be-
coming. The frock is admirably adapt-
ed to home making, as Its freedoni irorn
elaboratiail renders its Construction
quite simple. The blouse is sflghtly
gatliered, arund the wais-t, sa that a
pretty fuiness r6suits, sUggesting the
French' mode. The sleeves are made In'
length.ened puif style, with an extension
ln bax-pleat effect which reaches ta the
edge of the yuke-band and a deep cue
which may be shortened If an elbow
sleeve is desired. The guimpe is simu-
lated by, i.aciiig th6 lintig- at the neck,
while for a round neck effect this is cut
out even wtth the yoke-band. Any aof
the seasonable fabrics may be, chosen
for makiiig this dress, 41/4 -yards of 27-
goads being needed for the 9-year size.
*4812-7 sizes, 6 ta '12 years.1

Thé prIce tf this pattern Is 15 cents.

0943-A Pzetty BandUneful Xoeg.e.
A pretty breakfast jacket that 15 at

once easiY slipped on and camfortable
t?) wear la an absolite n.ecessity ta* the
'" man aof dainty habits. Bath, of these
desirable qtialities are 't be faund in
the becomng negligee sha'wn iti the ac-
campanying drawing, a unique feature
of which is Its ready adaptabillty toaa
varlety af becumIng styles. IL xnay, for

example, be warn either ýwIth or with-

out the cape cllar and beit, although
these accessories Insure for the
wearer the long. sloping shoulder and
sIender waistline which are now s0
fashionable. Figured dimity is used for
the development pictured, with lace and
ribbon for garniture, but any soit wash
fabric, wlth apprapriate trimming, may
be cha>sen. The mediumn size caîls far
41/4 yards of 27-inch materiai.

6943-6 sîzes, 32 ta 42 Inches bust
measure.

The price af this pattern Is 15 cents.

Look at our prices and then remember that every garment is guaran~teed to 1* fi-atisfactmor r
retuned ta us witbin a reasonable time, at our expense. Al garments positively gua,-anteed . Send
We prepay carniage by express or mail.

N os 9050 Whitesheelrnw- stibson stylelaboraeley9

Square yoke effeet in frant set in with embroidery and r3wso o!,1 tf

valenciennes lace. Gibson straps in front and back set between iroadway not,
twa rows of exquisite valencennesia-e.- High lace collar. 'Clos- front au« aide pl4sbottom of hi t-i 21 l
ters of tiuy tucks below yoke ini front. Iatest« style steeves wlth
four tucks at e.bow, cuff triilmd with lace. Buüttons invWsb1y lin hatf-tucl de#f>'6hfb
bacle with clusters of tucks an each side.,ipt-aeate ki r

Price for the waist only; ... nt..................... $3j2
G.iemts oome m uaua& ise.b0 .am*a~

SEND FOR NINtIrÉEN+ý -16W T UW%*ý

GRUDE 1908 EODEL-pay ta the Express Agent the balance
The express charges are ouly oto 75 cents for ecdi 5005

Bicyles EVRYOE ;fWSauxE BIYCLIS are t
Big falvorites with best bicycle clubs; the leading whec
ong honr. iushj aias fNEsthngr hb ndb ns
onthoDnr lush doibetets ies. haue, hts anf fr gsc1
2in. Dunaldublactue.ties. Deartreoat raine

chancentamalledblagk eweat end oatr catalog
chnes algtly aen 8.t i ach-.ow. Seur icatg

4323-A Simple Sbfrtwu&t rock.

The shirtwaist dress for achool and
general wear ls the cholce of practical
mcthers because of îts freedom frani
frilîs and -fancy trimniings," which not
only show wear quickly but render the
gown unsuitable far Its yauthful wear-er. The fulnes.s 'ai the blouse la becamý.
ingly disposed In groupsaof narrowtucks, the neck being completed with a
turndown collar. whIch may be mnade ai
the same material as the dress and at-
tached. or 'af linen and ndjusted separ-
ately. The sklrt la a 5-gorecd one, ar-
ranged at Intervals ln tuck-pleats,
which are stitched ta belaw the hips,

wenoe thhe fuiness falîs in graceful
fold.s ta instep length. For a simple.
little dress for hume ia.king this la an
excellent model, an y one of the new tab-
rics belig suitable for develapment.
For the 15-year eize 6% yards of 36-
Inch materlal will be needed.

4323-5 sizes, 18 to 17 years.
The price u! this pattern la 16 cents.

wedding AIV«Ma!In.
At the end ai. the firet year cornes

the catton weddlng. At two yea.rs
cames the paper; at three the leather.
At the close of five cones the wooden.

-the world
roimedy.

At the ne veiith i ifýVTWiY

,fine linen; at ififtéen the ce
dlnj. At*Wenty' the frl,0
witf thecl%1O*m& At wn
mgrried couý'le th«tha* >b4
thier vown ora ater O2

teem becomne rapidly mofë
When the thlrtieth anni'ver

fiftieth occurs the golden wi
yond tis tize the, coi

ow to enjoy the t ma.i
peace.

May, 1908.
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,c y andl4 tbê ôOn-

helhl TOBNACCO HAIBIT'
Dr. McTawgrt'» u m acotexmody removes al

<> esire for thec weed in a fe'w da L. Â vtabi
~.The largefr-wil tonso

Mavean ruutarotainhizredfe
xtci; dn ea wtr. LQJt A I
part "ifýt hbuse. IIO HA T

yet .cou avlu eut rmtkn i end o
Iae'fn=nt the liquoi habit. afe and lnexpniehm
ug. rhechamber re lamn ..n mcijctos opb

&pid heving large lIctno 1 u f 'kJrom business, and a cure
lor .i 41>aàsW*is drmo ost]D.Xlagt,7 n
pa.emént u ih ddtS. cuut 1»agat 7 og

Street Toronto, Caada.

UIrtnt O600Su Catalogub-
Hlngston Smith Arme Co.- Ltd.. Win-

nipeg. have issued their new catalogue
for the spring andi summer 'of 1908.

A cbpy of this. book will be maiied
free upon request, contaIinfg as It does
a fund -of useful Information toalal who
are Interested ln sportlng goods. vie,.
basealI unifoarme, etc., etc. When
wri ~ng themn please mention this mag-
azinZr. .. T c t v r oo r Ù

A fine souvenir album le ta be issued
for the Quebec Te -ceflteflary celebra-
tion. It will be published in bath lan-

eges, and will contain a lift of
hiamplain, same historical papers re-

latinig to the founçiation of the pioneer
city of Canada. an article on the battie
of the Plaine. etc. It wil l e illustrated
with rare portraits and prints and the
caver *111 be lithagraphed and printed
ln several colora. Shauld aur readera
wish ta secure a copy of this publica-
tion. we advise them ta order It at
once, as the editian wiil be limIted.
Price, 25 cts. post pald. Copies can be
had trom the editor, Mr. Raoul Renault,
Quebec, Canada.

Yearsto Can-
*ObCgOd fo 25 yarsn realiygood ifor

ahuïdred. Thaa Off
'OSHAWA"

GALVANIZED
STEEL SHINGLES

put theni on yoursef7conunan sense and a
banmer and anips does st. The building

tycaver in pro5of againstlEghtning. fine.
w ain a and snow. They cost le"a bocause
themde btter, and of btter materiai.

Wieh us and Jearn about R00FIN G
I EGUHT. Amdrss nos

The PEDLAR People Tu)

CET THIS TRADE MARK
AND TOUGET
SATISFACTION

Thiere is no bedding
"just as good " as

Alaska bedding.
No opy is as good as

the original, ne-ver was,
ne-ver can be. '%%Y
should the up-to date,
particutarbousekeeperbe
satisfled with a mat-
tress ý"just as good"
when she- can se-cure
the reat article, the
standard whereby other
makes are measured.

Slid and guaranteed
by ail furniture dea ers.

Write for dainty art
catendar "The A las-
han" to your(local dea.-
e-r or direct ta

~4 ar t

i.-

I.. . *
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EV ERY WESTERN
WOMAN

should possess one of these delightful
curis which are such charming adjuncts

to the coiffure.

Prices frein $150 upwards.
We can match any shade of hair. We
again draw attention to the fact that our
stock of Wigs, Toupees, Transformiations,
Switches etc., is the largest in Western
Canada, an d that we seil only one quality
of hair, viz. THE lBEST. Write for illus-
trated catalogue, free on request.

SEAMAN & PETrERSEN
The NEW YORK HAIR STORE

Y.M.C.A. Block, Winnipe.

"OXYGEN PILLS."
The Great Nerve Food and Blood

Ton je. Try them at oui Expense.
Vepblish no portraits and print no testi-

mouiais.U We do bett, r. We give you the medicine
frte 0f c haàrge and leave-you to judge Its merits.
This is the only way for you to-prove its value to

PO.It may be worth its weight iu gold. We
IKoOW O xyge n Pl aare prepared in the greatest
rnedical iaboi atory of America frorn the formulSe
of disti ilguis lied physicians. They are thernost
reliahie renedy for constipation, indilzeqtion.
Ner-vois Debiiity, Anoemia, and any condition of
iii health due to Impure Blood, Organic Weak--
fless or I.owered Vitality. Trhey purify and tone

Up every organ of th': body. Trhey icortify the
sYsteii agaiixý.t disease.' Growiflg grls, nervous
wolle and wcalzene L ri.een find themn a wonder-
fUi t-m"ie. If vou have no'ver used thern, send 8
cents i lu taniips to cover iaiiing expenses, and
we %vilî seild you Free, oi. e fîxl 5Q cent box of

Oxyge n Pli las, enougii for tv-o weeics' treatment.
Or, for $.00 we wjll seod i.otpaid one 50cenlt
box OxyRen Pilla and one iSOpcaeoth

Ce!lý;Itd "îtc Oe"(Theo. Noel & Co.)
Add,eýs: Th Wnnlq Sscaity Co., WlnRnlpe, Ma.

Sotni n eraostcards 500, Cawson Nove ity

Co,, 3201 Floyd Ave., Richmound, Va.

SPECIALITDOf MSIC.I oOAf
aLI/1T=MTntroduoe ouu

The Calilof' Spring.

g»sâing Gonwernit the Fanious
. indeIsui Sprint Song.,

The rare charifl of Mendlessohn's
Spring Song lies in the melody,
!hough, of course, the accompaniment
is s0 arranged, like the frame of a
picture, to intensify the effect of' the
melody. Only a great virtuoso can
play the Spring Song with perfection
because of the difficulty ýtn amateur
finds in bringng out the melody wth
a smooth legato touch uninfluenced by
the requirements of the accompani-
ment. Either the tones wilI be too
jerky or they will hecome buried in the
accompaflîmerit. But it is possible for
persons of musi;.al taste to hear the
Spring Song as they would like to
hear it even though their technîcal
cquipment rnay flot be equal to the
task of playing it. There is in the
Angelus piano-player a device called
the Melodant which will bring out
definitely and clearly the melody of
the Spring Song, or any other similar
composition. Moreover it is possible
for the person operating the Angelus
to phrase the music in accordance with
bis idea of expression. In short the
Angelus is a complete piano tech-
nique ready for any person of musical
taste. This player lias been secured by
Messrs. Gourlay,' Winter & Leerning,
l1oronto, for installation as an interior
r art of the well-known Gourlay Piano.
Every musician knows the higli stand-
ing of this firm and the splcndid char-
acter of the Gourlay. When it is com-
hined witb the Ang'elus, the combina-
tion is one that wiIl appeal to all
loyers of musical art. Th2re are
scoffers who imagine that no artistic
result can be secured from a meclian-
ical piano-player. Those persons are
particularly invited to take the first
opportunity of trying a Gourlay

Aglsat the nearest agency, or
write direct, when catalogue will be
mailed free on request.

A bighly enjoyable concert was given
at Spruce Grove, Sask., on April 2nd.
The chief items on the programme were
as follows: instrumental selection,
"Jack Tar March," Mr. Gitzel; selec-

tion, "Whistle," G. McKay; recitation,
"Paradise," D. Minchin; song, "Green

Grow the Rushes, 0,' J. McKinley;
violin solo, Geo. Bevington; instru-
mental selection, Mr. Gitzel; song,
"Irish Molly," Robt. Wallace; song,
Mr. Schtrnm, violin solo, R. Wallace;
song, W. E. Bristow; " GDd Save the
King ;" "Auld Lang Syne."

A very en joyable concert was given in
Van Horne Hall, Brandon, on Thurs-
day, April 9th, when the following pro-
gramme was presented:* orchestra;
solo, "Mary, Kind and Gentle is She,'
MUr. G. A. Fîtton; reading, "Tbe Photo-
graphic Studio," Mrs. S. M. McxRay:,
selection, "' Point and Pheasant "
(Suppe), orchestra ; solo (selected),
Miss 'M. Cowie; lecture, " The Heather,
the Hagx-is and the Bagpipes,' Rev. R.
W. Dîckie

A,. very successful entertainment w-ts
given at the school bouse, Midale, Sask.,
on Monday evening, April 6th. A good
crowd was present and tbough a long
programme was presented several en-
cores were given. Following was the
programme: selection, Midale Bar.d;
selection, Dewey Orchestra; vocal solo,
Mr. Gamble; recitation, Miss Lillian
Bunse; instrumental duet, Messrs.
Gamble and Milîs; recitation,Jlarry E.
Koch; selection, Midale Orchestra;
readîng, 'Mr. Hub Byer; vocal duet,
MNisses Flury; instrumental trio, Messrs.
Milîs, Gamnble andI Miss Flury; recita-
tion, MIi.ss Milîs: vocal solo, 'Miss Flury;
instrumental solo, MNr. Gamble; mixed
quartette, M\idlale and Dewey; recita-
tion, Harry E. Koch; vcc 1l solo. '.\r.
Hnub Byer; male quartette,.' McIssrs.
Blake, Jolinson, Fluirv and C' ~ l~
ladies quartette, Dewey; se!ection. NI-
dale Band.

During April the Winnipeg Theatre
Stock .Co. were seen to acnvantage in a
series of excellent plays which included1
The Middleman, Under Two FIags, Thle
Uttristian and 'I.he Iroflmaster. Mr.
Mordant, the new leading main, bas very
quîckly won hîmself into publie favorý
wtîile Miss Warren continued to adct
to hier laurels, hier portrayal of Gloria
Quayle in Hall Caine's masterpiece
which was the offering during Holy
Week, being superb. 'l lhe curtain rings
down on this popular playhouse for the
last time tr-is season on Saturday, May
2nd, after wh:c'i the theat-.e will be
considerably enlarged inl anticipation of
next season.

Local parties are endeavoring to
secure Dr. Miner C. Baldwin, the great
New York organist to give two nights
recital in Portage la Prairie about the
middle of May. A guarantee subscrîp-
tion list will be opened and if sufficient
guarantee is obtained Dr. Baldwin will
corne. Dr. Baldwin is conceded to be
the greatest American organist of the
day.

Instead of closing the Dominion
theatre as usuial during summer months
the Messrs. Kobold have decided to
keep their house open and ruin a ten
weeks' season of sto.ck at poW~lar prices.
Mr. Kobold bas concluded arrangements
with an excellent comp2ny which. wil 1

present a number of plays b y leading
British and American authors. The
idea should certainly catch on.

'llixe Walker Theatre h--îs been offer-
ing sumptuous fare to it- atrons dur-
ing the past month and bumper houses
rewarded the elforts of the manage-
ment. Buster Brown and Coming i hro
the Rye proved highly entertainîng to
loyers of musical comedy while Clay
Clement in The New Dominion, Water-
loo ànd The Belîs catered to loyers of
the legitimate drama. In addition to
these Peter Pan was given. six presen-
tations and Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch made a welcome reappearance to-
wards the end of the month.

An audience tl:at taxed tbe seating
cap'acity of St. Paul's cbulcli listened
top a most meritorious production of'Dr.
Stainer's T1he Crucifixion " on Good
Friday. 1' lie Crucifixion " through-
out leaves no opportunity' for flord
work, but makes most exacting demands
on the higbest qualities of choral part
singing, and neyer was there a sign of
faltering, indecision or weakness. Tlie
fidelity with wbich the character of the
work was revealed was certainly the
highest compliment to the conductor,
Mr. R. Roscoe Steeves, who is deserv-
ing of tbe greatest credit. The soloists
were Mr. W. Braxton-Smritb, tenor, and
Mdr. Fred Warrington, bass, both of
Winnipeg. Two of our young local
singers were beard ini small solo parts,
MVr. Geo. T'. Burton, baritone, and Mr.
Max Parkin, bass. The quartette by
Miss, Maud, Cowie, Miss Editb Duif,
Messrs. Smith and Warrington was
much appreciated.

Mr. Lemare's organ recital in Grace
church, Winnipeg, on Good Friday was
very largely attended. The programme
as a wl-ole was admirably arranged and
there was flot a weak number ou it. It
would be difficult to single out any
selection for special mention, as the in-
tricacies of Bach counterpo*nt, the
melodious Mendelssohn sonata, the sub-
lime harmonies of the Parsifal Vorspiel
and the dainty Hoffman Scherzo one
and aIl displayed the m2~ster hand of
the techuician and musîcian. Probably
the greatest interest centered in Mr.
Lerhiare s improvisation on a theme
handed to him durinçý tbe intermission.
To the intense delight of, everyone
present hie improvised on this theme in
every conceivable manner and was
greeted at its close with a perfect storm
of applause. In response to a vigorous
encore after bis masterly interpretation
of Wagner's " Parsifal " Vorspiel, Mr.
Lemare played Wolstenholme's, "An-
wer." On April 2th lie repeated his
success at Calgary where le played on
the only four-manual organ in the West.

Do not delay In gettlng relief for the
little folks. Mother Graves, Worm E-x-
terminator la a pleasant and Fure cure.
If you love your child why C~o you let
It sufer when a remedy is 50 near at
hand?

Advices from the middle west and
from Vancuver would go to show that
the cliurch choirs of that section of
Canada are, like their confreres of the
city of Montreal and of varîous cities
in Ontario, looking forward with in-
tense ihterest to our touy of Sir Fred-
erick Bridge, the organist and ch:oir-
master of Westminster Abbey, who
sailed from Liverpool on- the Lucania
on April 21st to fulfil lis eirgagemen.ts.
Practically two thousand voices are now
cngaged from Montreal to Vancouver in
rehearsing the various anthems and
hymns which are to serve as illustra-
tions for the lecture upon " The Cathe-
dral Music of England during Thr-e
Centuries." 'i'iese include the very
best productions of the composers of
England from Tye, Tallis, Gibbons and
Pu.rcell down to Sir Arthur Sullivan
and Sir A. C. Mackenzie. ýSir Fred-
erick is scheduled to appear-in Winnk-
peg on May 11, at Holy Trir.ity ci)urch.

The several bills presenteLd by the
Clay Clement Co. at Brandon on April
16, 17 and 18 were most enjoyable. In
"Pygmaion and Galatea," Arthur Rut-

ledge'sfine presence and deep intonation
suited the character of " Pygmalion " to
perfection, and bis acting of the difflctilt
part was perfect. Special mention
might be made of the powerful acting
of Miss Effie Darling in the closIng
scene of the second act, when, as ni
sea, she puts the curse on lier husband,
.94 Pygmalion." Clay Clement did tiot
appear un this play until the last act of
the errformance, in a one-act play e-
title " A Message from Waterloo."
Those who have seen Sir Henry Irvfng
in " Waterloo " as Corporal BreWgter,
wQuld have this part brought vividly
back to them iin Clay Clement's imper-
sonation of the old battle-scarred warri-
or, Haversack.qARK
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'worth more than double what it
'cost me.

Hundreds of ot uers saylng good
things about tphome teleescopea,

QET ONUM AND'IMY IM.
Bookiet containlng information

about telescopo, oel pse and
pianots, free wltb eac9n:rdor

Send $1.00 by Registered Letteî%
Pont Office Money Order, or BanIr
t)ratt payable to our order. Sent
by mail, insured, $120.'

KIRTIANO BROSI & COR
Dept. W.IL M.

90 Chambers Sf., New York.
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hy trde an "ý -a10t,91work.
Soldby ardwrý u seaesenIf your

dealer raiiot " 1 will Sena on

auolr expen a' refunded if flot
fitsfactory, ý-ý
ZÀLEY-UNERWýOOJ> Co.,. Llmted

P.O. Box 1440, New Glasgow. N.,%

Kt WNA.
FRUIT. LANDS

*Redyto nwtlO& amreLots
WithIn Fe the City Of

Kel0W.$ PôjWlatIon 1,200o)
In thô iaus Okanagafi

Val ley.
Our IPnit Lands are free from

timber, rock ani scrub-already
plowed. No mnountain side, but in
the centre of a beautiful valley-
and a prosperaus settiemient. Main
roads run round the property.

The Land will easily pay for
itself the first year. Some resuits
this year:

acmr« Strawberrlne .... .
1 acre TOMAtots....... .00.o
4 mcr** OfltOns, 75 t0fl5.. aý5O.0O

X mere rab Apple* yi.ded o tons

Prlces-$s5o ta $2oo per Acre-
Terme, Y4 Cash.

Balance ini three animal payments.
If interested, write for illusi rated

bookiet.

CENTRAL OKÂNAGAN LAND)
AND ORGIIARD IGO.. LIM.

KELOWNAI B. C.

$3arnlh th. work sd teawh yu , ;yu work ini
h.locsjhy where you live. Send un your address and w, will

expl#ln the business fully, reneniber w, gusranto4' a clear pro-
M1o 3fe evr da %,s ork, ahsclutely sure, write ut once.

uxvmU vuI t., box v2j, WISlOI, ONT.

* W$*e for A P* u'UOO OplOu.
j&_ copy or a new ýataloKue for 1908

lssued by the Londn4OP ene, Llmlted,
Portage ilà prairie, Manitobahan JuSb
eèune tcz tur desk. The London Pence
Co., Linilted, neyer does anythÎing by
h&is.e and tfher e'w catalogue la one
of the best we have seerl for somne blue.
Xt la profusely illustrated bhroughoub
ýirth fine haif tone engravlugs and the
ar~rangement or- cuts andi matter fro.m a
typographliaal point of view lai perfect.

Tuhe catalogue should b. a- most ln-
teresting boo~k for farinera ta have ln
their possession as It coutains a fund
of usefuli nformation on fenciug. When
WrHttng tc> the London Pence Cao.LImit-
ed, Pote la Prairie Manitoba, for a
copy. of t he new catalogue referred to
please mention thîs, magazine.

IfeBby wblob 31i*wt4a.prea4sMd
Gowhig mWaollo. »V7ne Oirçumvued.

The l aid xiain that the most StIcks
wIll be founti under the busàt apple
tre" may be applled with even grea.ter
triUth to the wldespread practîce of
substitution now prevailing. The more
renowned tUe article the greater number
of Iitators there will be' found an-
deavoring to fabten on Its reputabion.
Substitute articles are always lu! erior
and 'yleld a large profit ta the dealer,
many of whom, for this salfish reason
péristentIy try tofois t tem upan te

ubilc. Sandard gooda like Magie Bak-

, att's Crearn Tartar have proved odr Glet erue y a
't' ing, mark foi& Imitators. The ex-

tensive manner lu which they leve ad-
vertised for years, couplad witli their
recognised superiority and the great
and growIng demand for tham gbave
cauaed manufactuirers of spurlous
article$ ta boldly and closely copy the
ja#els with the hope of sharing lu the
tl*de Gilllat's reputation bas creabad.
There la but one way ta meet such tac-
tîcs- Examine the' label and lnsist on
gettinge what you ask for, as It cau
generaily ha accepted that the dealer
who wishas ta salliyou somathing elsa
-just as good" has some ulterior

motive ta serve.

5,000 'acta About Canadis.
The 1908 EdItion la out of that most

useful and valuable bookiat, "56,000
Facte about Canada," campiled by
Frankc Yigh of Toronto, who le 'wldaly
known bhrougbout the Dominion as an
authority on things canadian. Nearly
25,000 copies were soici of the 1907 adi-
tion, the demnand coming f rom every
p art of this Continent and the Britishi
Empire. The idea worked out, that o!

a concrete fact ln a sentence, is an ex-
cellent ana, the data being arrangad
undar such self-indexing tltle s as area,
agriculture, banking, commerce, finan-
ces, mining, railways, wbaat fields,, etc.
The wealth of material cantained ln
sxnall space is a revelatian ta even a
well lnfarmed Canadian af the standing
and resources of the country. The book
Is publishad at 25 cents a copy by The
Canadhan Facts Publlshing Ca., 667
Spadina Avenue, Taronto, Canada, or
may be had from nawsdealers.

Of Internt to xougowlv«.
An Interesting series a! nde will

shortly appear on bebaîf of the .Sun-
shine', Furnace, mauufactured.by Me-
Clary Mfg. Ca., Landon., -- Canada.
Newspaper advertising Is a part a! the
McClary publicity programme and
worke hand ln haud with an extensive
follaw-up system. The sarias a! ads
were prepared by A. A. Hriggs, adver-
tising manager o! the McClary Com-
pany, and placed hy McConull-Fargus-
son Agency, London.

The "Priendly Gun."y
The frlendly g un! -'What makes lb?

It tingles and wbispers la your hands!
The butt snuggles to your shaulder and
the sight flashes trua ta your eye, like
some cager living thing lnstead o! a
cold bit a! polished steel and waod.

I met lb firet wben as a boy my father
bought me my firet Stevens Rifle.
Since then I have trled other niodols,
,,but I always came back ta Stevens.
These makers seem ta have the knack
of making thea"!rleudlv gun."

There have been many good Stevens
Models, but it seems that for the short
tîma they have been an the market thc
Stevens Repeaters ara catching up ta
ttieir predacessors in .the matter of
popularity. Thay are easlly the most
accurata and hardest shoatlng rifles la
their class. Anyaue wha wants ta know
more about tha hast guns an the mar-
ket, should send for Stevelpe' handeame
160-page catalag. I have learued that
It wili ha maiied on receipt af 5 cents ln
stampe ta caver postage, hy addressing
the J. Stevens Arme and Toal Company
at Chicopee Falls, Massachusetts.

A Vetaran Sportsman.

Xt Pays to 'Une the Beut Camera
.Accencoriei 

'
The camera bas reacbed that stage

where ft bas bec'n almost as n;uch o!
îa necessity as a luxury. The result le
improvements are constantly heing
made, not only la the cameras theni-
salves, but the plates, papere. films and
other accessories. One wonders wheth-
er it'e passible toinake, uny further ad-

vah0es than have already beeu made.
Altflaugh IlWelliut on " plates, papei'5
aud-illms have only been In usP lu C8an-
ada for the past year or two they have
met with wonderful success. These are
without exception the highast standard
camera accessories inu ses to-day, By
the use of the 'Welliun" supplis
the art of developng photogapeis
very much simplifled. For Instance
with the "'Wellington" Slow Contact or
Gasllght Paper, negativeâ which, if de-
veloped on other papers would be prac-
tically useless, will often give good,
clear pictures when printed on this
paper, which appears te have a tiepth
Of body previously unequalled. Any
amateur photographer 5oking for the
best results wilIl net fail te ask for
'Wellington" brand papers, plates ahd
films. More particulars about these
Photographs will be gladly supplied on
application te Ward. & Ce., 13 St. John
St., Montreal. When. writing please
mention this magazine.

Bafé and lasUable for Bag UpavIn .uI
mungbono.

1 used your Gombault's Caustie Bal-
sain eccording odrcin for bog
spav an r gbane and it proved ta
be a sala, reliable remady.- Jas. A. S.
Watson, Wisbeach, Ont.

The Winnipeg P'air.
The Winnipeg Exhibition, July 11-17,

promises fram the praparations that
are under way and the outiined au-
nouncaments of the management ta
ecipe evan the success af last year.
It wlll be the avent of the summer ln
Western Canada.

Whlle tha main abject of the Great
Pair of Western Canada Is being ad-
heredte t and every effort le being made
ta surpase the succass of previaus Win-
nipag Exhibitions as displaying the
progress'0f the West, and the produc-
tiveneas of the country still It -le being
recognlzed that the dlstinctlvely attraô-
Ive feabures could be enhanced.

The horse axhibits are expected te ha
exceptlonally good and the competition
for awards and prizas remarkably keen.
The Increased prizas lu the lîva stock
classes will have an effact of ausuring
aven better and mare numarous antries
than before.

The apportunîties for competition by
schaol-children in the Schoi ExhIbit
Departmant will be as usuai attractive
ta the 'Young West.

The Winnipeg Exhibition, July 11-11,.
will be aiso distinctively attractive ta
the music-lover, the horse-laver and the
sportsman.

Que af the greatest bauds lu the
world, the celehrated Innes Orchestral
Baud of New York has been speclaliy
angaged for the whola week as wall as
the baud of the 9lst Highlanders of
Hamilton and bath will play daily lu-
tereeting programmes.

A baud campetitian open ta the esmal-
1er cities aud towns will take place.

A maguificent display of fireworks
will ha given nightly aud the best at-
ractions available are already angaged
for the daily performances 'befare the
grand stand.

The race programme Is a splipndid ana
Pramising the keenest campetitian, the
~hIghest prizes and the greatest numberof high class raciug harses ever gath-
ered lu Western Canada.

The Winnipeg Exhibition, July 11-17,
promises ta ha the best evar held Iu
Winunipeg's histary.

A Succouunl Business Womau.
While looking aven the articles an

"Succese" in your necent, Issues it oc-
curred ta your reporter that her sleter
neaders o! the Western Home Montbly
mlht ha lnterested lu the experienca a!
a successful Canadian business waman,
and she therefore' made a trip ta Wind-
son, Ont., for the purpose o! calling on
Mrs. F. Q. Currah, whose advertise-
mente o! Orange Lily, a remedy for the
diseases peculiar to women, muet ha
famîiliar to ail.

At the time o! the caîl Mrs. Cunnah
wae engaged lu opening ber mail and
a large pile a! letters still remained un-
apened. On requesting a sliort state-
ment of!lier business experience and the
reasons of ber success Mre. Currah re-
marked thiat I could probably hetter ap-f reciate bier explanation if I wouid firet
look over the stili unopenied lettens.
She then proceded ta cut the envelopes
and passod themn;tu tîhe wrîter ta open
and read. Tiiey camae fram almost
every portion of Canada and two wene
!rom Newfounidland. Sanie were letters
o! lnquiry froin sick women la response
ta advertisements; otliers contained
symptomn blanke filled out with a state-
ment 0f the case ta ha submitted ta Dr.
Coonley. the- discoverer of Orange Lily,
for free medical advice; athers con-
talned reporte o! progress froni users
of the remnedy, many of tiieni enthusias-
tic and al hopeful; sanie othars con-
tained money with orders for goode,
and ta 11-I surprise quite a number
were friendl-,, social letters without any
particular references ta business except
that tlle writerq usuallv mentioned that
they were in splendid lwialth and hiad no
returri (iftlie o!d trouble.

One letter implresseý(d mne as coming
from a veritalleniother lu Tsrael and
I quote ;a parItie;; Ofil.fOtwitlistanding
the writer s wishes. i vs froni a lady
1'2 vyar,,-niarriel wilse lirs t baby was
abaut a mniltli, old. must say,-, slee

IN THE B,-USINESWORLD.

a,.Lndance at a dressmaking -achool.
But thara le hardly any woman, no mat-
bar how much housawork she may do,
who bas not ime for a few minutas'
reading aacb day. And that le ahl that
le requîred ta learn dresmaking by
correspondance hasidas the actual prac-
tica, wblch le the only bbIng which will
unake anyone perfect. With this sys-tam you have tha lassons alwaya hbefore
You, and you can refer to bhem at any
tima.

Nota: [The echoal ra!arred ta above
le the American Collage o! Dressmak-
ing, Kansas City, Ma. Sea thair an-
nouncement eleewhere lu this issue.]

]Prince Rupert the New Seaport.
A Win nipag man of finance bas Jus'

returned fram Prince Rupert, B.C., and
is mast anthusiastie over the possibili..
tias of the new 'city the termpinal a! the
G. T. P. on the Pacifie seaoard. The
!ollowing report was written hy tha
gentleman referred ta aboya and wa
give it ta aur readers in hie own 1511-
guage, thus:-The terminus o! the,
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railraad an theý
Pacifie le deetinad ta ha the San Fran-
cisco o! Canada.

The excitament is so intense th5.b
aven la far away Australia they' are in-
terested lu Prince Rupert ta euch an
axtent that when the Ausralian boat ar-
rived witb 1,500 people 484 o! them
tniad ta secura passage ta Prince RUP-
art wlth the intention o! lnvastiug but
could not secure passage, as every
steamer le turning away from 300 ta
500 People. Accarding ta Mr. Wain-
wright af the Grand Trunk PacifiecIR. R.
the city will have a population lu Sap-
texahaer o! 20,000 people at leaet,. aud
this aa -be readily understood whafl
you realize that thera are 6,000 people
camping there now waiting for the
auction and nîl with planty of moTley
ta invest.

Prince Rupert bas a most pecuhis.r
feature attached ta lb and that 15 a
fresh water lake immediately bhbnd the
barbar, and ail the ships enterIug the
port simply steam or sail Inta the laite
and the barnacles drap off, ellimlnating
the expense of docking.

It has no heavy fogs like Victoria Or
Vancouver and no narrow channels
therefore no delay in entering the- bar-
bar, as haPpens in Victoria or Vancou-
ver where hoats are delayed fromn 10
ta 24 hours. It bas a beautiful anchor-
age well sheltared, and le only 8a
miles fram Charlotte Islands lu which
ona of the higgest gold. copper and coal
strikes will ha rap orted la the next 30
days. A large cold storage plant cost-
Ing $1.500.000 is ta ha huilt there this
summer. The foregoing together wlth
the fact that it Is hundrade of mile-"

jnearer the fur trade, cannenies, luirber,

wrote, " that 1 thIink if 1 had 4ot used
Orange LilY there WOUIA Iiôt be a baby
la aur home, býUt s BlIl do flot wish ta
have it publisheti for we think she is
a precious gift from iGod'aiid tOo sacred
ta be used In advertisemeflts.»- Are flot
these words worthy of one of the mat-
rans of the Old Testament?

I remarked to Mi'. . Uurrah that these
f riendly letters while pleasing and in-
teresting cauldflot be profitable, andj
was surprised to finti that she ascribed
ta. themi a large share 0f her succeS3.
They ail came, she expla.ined, fromi lad-
ies who had used Orange Lily and been
cureti ly it. and called my attention to

tefaot that most of them contained a
poscrj4t giving the- namnes and addres-

oer two or three friends or acquain..
tances who were suffering from similar
troubles. This le the very best and
xnost effective fnrm of advertising.
Address Mrs. F. Q. Currah, Windsor,
Ont., und mention this magazine.

D)r.aumeln.g esuona,
lerom lctorial Movlew. Nfew York City,

irabrnary, 1908.

Within the last few years nearly ev-
ery practical subJect has been taught
by mail. At first doubtful of the feasi-
bility of such lessons, thousands have
come to believe ln and adopt this sys-

'Lm A correspondence school for
dressmaking, which has been enormaus-
]y successful, numbers among le stu-
dents many professionals and amateurs.
There can ba no doubt of the conven-
ience af such a plan. Few women, es-
pecially those who have only one ser-
vant or who attend to their household
duties themselves, have time for daily

May, 1908.
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" V%,laska as aeso muet be taken Into
deratIOn that behiiid the entire
laiibîo es. R. R.that does fnot
te at spending any amount of

In order te gt resuits and make
-. ca f the grestseaports ln the

vL patrie, of Montreal le one of h
-htpromninerit of the French news-
tÊcIe. than three years agô, La Pat-

id uater. on ýSt. James street
jgèt fou t e .alttgether. Inadequate.

ïtçannouncemlent, early ln 1905, of the
îw hase of a buildLflý .sIte on the south

iteof st * Cathertne treet East, aI the

Il o 0 City Hall Avenue, 'caued no
iti surpriSe. A magx4flcotne

Wfldlng has since been er cted.
Th~e worlC of f ih fand fltting up

th IiteriOr, of InstlI4ig the lectric
pint and the large amourit of new and

electric machinery, took several months,
ève.r after the building was occupied,
IÀt autumn. Every detail la now com-
plete, and the formai, opening and lui-
auureatIon.has taken. place on Monday,
.Aprl X20th.

$4: PaîtrIe's new building le, witbout,
acredit te Canadian Journalism.

IaAafrontage of 76 feet on St.

Cahhèle Street, a depth of 94 feet. and

No risk at ail in buying paints
when W..Y name -is 0on
the can.

name means thet
our Manitoba Linseed OUl has been
properly aged. Practical painters
will. tell you that oil not properly.,-
aged contains " foots," water and
other glutinous substances. Thèse,

prevent the thorough incorpor-
ation of the oil and the Pigment

S-retard the dryingof the paint.
0f course, it costs us more to
age the oïl for several months

e

'~name nieans tha.t wîth this
iins'edOil are thoroughly growid pure Wi
and pure Oxide of Zinc 4n the exact propoio
we bave determined after exhaustive tsts
of study, are correct to produce a paint
resisting the tremendous clnatie extremies of

We are the Western Paint Specialistà.
the Paint that is peculiarly' apted to
Western Çonditions.-Thý Paint that it is ai
to buvy,

Write for inter-
estixw fies bookiet.
No. 14 and color

made. But the extrie For sale b y al
care adds to the qualitY pogressive hardware
of &Ug Paint. dealers.

Go Re 9, c

le six stories In height, In addition to a
basement and sub-basereet. It is
bult of light Indiana limeetone On a
foundation of Stanstead granite.

The front of the building, alone, fac-
Ing St* Catherine Street, *contains no0
fewer 'than 63 very large wIndows, ln
addition 10 the doors or the main en-
trance, which are principa.ily of plate
glass.

From the spaclous, 'weil lighted busi-
ness office on the first floor, to the corn-
Posing room on the sIxth, the whole Is
laid out in a roanner that bespeaks a
vast amount of thought. In the press
room stands the three great Cross
Presses, each wlth a capacity of 75.l000
Papers Per hour. Ail three presses are
equipped to print f rom one to four pag-
es in colors.

La Patrie has enjoyed a decade of un-
interrupted progress, leading up to the
occupation o!f is present building. It
Will be interesting to note to what ex-
tent the expectations of those who pre-
dict greater thInge during the next ten
years, will be fuifiiled.

À Randocmie Catalogme.
A new spring catalogue issued by

Brown's Limjted, Portage la Prairie,
Manitoba, has just been sent us.

The catalogue referred b is printed
on good paper and illustrated through-
Oui, with hand orne cover in colore.
Every reader of the Western Home
Monthly should have a coPY of this
catalogue In their home as It will save
them considerabie monev If they order
their necessaries therefrom.

Brown's Limited Is a reliabie and res-
ponsible business hou se with a thorough
organization fi perfect workin g order 1
to hand]e mail order business w ilh des-
Patch.

Write for a copy of Brown's cata -
logue and when so doinz don't fo' e
0 mnention the Western Home Monthly.

leree ta Yaxrme3i.
De Lavai Cream Separator Co.. Win-

niPeg, are now mailing a copy of their
flew catalogue "«B" 10 farmers and
dairymnen who desire a copy.

This catalogue referred to should be
In every farm home as l contains a
fund of useful Information.

Just drop a Post card In the mail ad-
dressed t0 the ahove named firm and re-
que"st them 10o send you catalogue " B."
Mention that you saw the announce-
mnent ia the Western Home Monthly-

Phsareý easiiy and quickly ceed.

prov, h it wiiî mail a smaîl trial box
as a iunîvincing test. Smpiy address
Dr. S!1'iop, Racine, Wis. 1 sureiy would
flot -end it free unless 1 was certain
that Dr. Shoop's Magie Ontment wouid

Stnthe test. Remember It le made
exPrt.5 lv and alone for swollpn, pain-
fi. h1'-edng or itchy pilies. ether ex-
ten-1 or Internal. Large jar 50c. SOMd
by -,Il druggists.

\xd Y\

Send

Tothe man WhO Wr&ttm t0 'i.r lyuh
feel like lie 'did 'VWehë wÇé 4e 11f
boolc which w111 àbo, ûi - t a o g..eit-9
of 100 pages, whicb j i.,of thet il h la ê sièr
---- Ich. will give hlm couirag e nd enthten hlmast1
cause and cure of bis tr«Ubles It w 0 pont u h i
nind guide hlm safely to a future of Atrength and vlity
le beaut1fully Illustrated. Il tells what other men ~
fered and bow they have cured thetnsee4. It la freeI
send il. closely sealed, without marks, If you willméf
this coupon. If you are flot 1he mani You qnzjbt te beýlaM
rFOR IT TO-IDAY.-

Dr. MoLctughllfl'a EIoctr@ soit
Bulids ur brokert-down mer). restoréo y'oÙuth and "t184W
rnakes nmen look and feel strong. Il will cure every ce
Rheuflnatlqm. Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach. 'idneyi
Liver Troubles. Lame Back. Scitý.tica,, Varicacele.. Los,
Power and every evidelice of weaknesu ln men ad T
It willflot fafl:' it catinot fail, as It Infuses inri Ie westke
parts the force of 11f e and strength.

To those wbo are tired of paying without resulIo, gný
ti.ose wvho doubt if anything will help them, 1 make
offer: If you will AÇj4 ame imy.,

,AVWElYQ4DY
I will let ;0u ave zny'boit -w1tho¶zt pgy$l me oneis
advaflce. _________________

for tîsiDR. E CAUGHLIT
Ul onge at~t. t' oronto. 0«.

Book To-wDay
Cut out Ibis coupon anod mail il te

Me to-day. I wlIl send yoU MY go-
page book. t-. 'ther with price list,
prepaid, free. lon't wait a minute,
eut out the coupon noW.

\ Send me your U're [3oalk, t qol cstlo4.
ÂDDRESS ..................

Office llours-0 a.zn. o &p.m.-Wed[nea-
dasa and Baturdaysuntil 8.80 p.

Go Ahead ànd, huy w h
Natn is on ihéCi~f
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E7he Westerni Home MontMlY

WOULD- YOU - LIKE-TO-READ-THiE-STORY

0 F -T HE

FUR NACE ?

Just w rite
on a post-
card, "Send
Bookiet A,"
and mail
t o nearest
branch. The
rest we'II
gladly at-
tend to.

LONDON
TORON TO
MON TREAL
WINNIPEG

-Just how correct principles say it
should be constructed ?

--J.st why no other plan, of con-
struction will do?

-Just wherein lies its ability to be easy
on fuel. quick in action, simple in\

operat ion? l

The story is lbriefly told in a little booklet
called- Furnacýe Facts." It's not an adver-

tisement. No furnace name is mentioned,
and you can read the whole story in 5 minutes.

To the party contemplating purchasing a furnace it points out the
snags and pitfalls, and shows exactly what to demand of an archi-
tect, contractor or dealer, in furnace construction and installation.

VANCOU VER
ST. JOHN, N.B.

McclarHAMIL TON

THE PERFECTION 0F CLEANING1
Our Chieinicîl lDry Irocess r .înîîot lie surîtassei
by anx lîbotse <il tiis coninhent oîr iin Eutrope.

CIt aners anti I)x ers tif Ladies, atîi (3nlexî'

Garsîeîts, IDraperies, 1i .îe (urtaiîîs, 1E'tc., Etc.

BROS.
DYE HOUSES:

569 ELLICE AVENUE

Phone 1931 WINNIPEG, CANADA

lii

jft

1'

t,)jî~t
Phone 6116

The BEST Umproved!1

1908
I MPROVED

DUeGREAMs Sm Soparator
Tt gives us much iilcasiiret' tît ie 'Ciail),the

1ut wuî'îlSdli\e arc s;ivuîn-i.tlic C( 1. tinry uver,

h ile i(1 I mprtîved .S. ( reaîîîSeparatuîr.
Wlîy ilji(fi jintis arîîî\N- utsatîstii uLSCIh.

P ) î iitut2restedl andi send for general information
catalogue No. 101 ;îtit potz il i îis1lt, \titi.

W1Orhfor 13s3jr f e~
Childe Knittedci ollar.

UseNu ;n. ionttri; txvO NO. ICI

st eelU ot1hk . No. 5()ii maîiîkes it

A. îiroxe(igeis itd ls.at ii
is 50W n ttutiiss the tund andul tîtitl li te,

neuk.
Ctîst otin s8 iîit.kn itlic ross pltain.
I.-S. 1, ., iti., k. . o. .1, k. 3.
2-K. i. 1. 1, k. 6.
3.-S. . k. 1: o., n, le. 7.

-1 1> i Il îx knitîi lig.
5 - . 1. k. -1, o.. n., k. 6.

i IItiiknitting.
7. S 1, k. 3, o., ni.. k. 5.

-Ilttxd off 3, k. 7.
lItpt 't titis 20 tintes; (lion. whien you

re i., thelite row. clist on 33l siteltOs.
I l11iin tlli 7 stiteltes remain ; titen

S tnloff "', rosI plain.
Thii, aretI ,,tV -Il stiti.lies 10 knit tlite

20.-X. 22, turn tie work, etc., k.
(o.. ii.. k. LI) 3 timeos, o., nl., k. 5.

1. Lîke iGll o1W.
lZopet u ntil vyu ihavexx îrkedIli lîi

1 iýe pttterii 13 ilites. (Continti,.o tt
teck a nd i ind off, loti ing enlougli s t t t Il-

us for tlil nariuw edge to Ito kîit t xl 
t
o

gto tlross en (1tandl nt.k until ilit ntes
tlite strip ýyou knitted irst.

llogiîîning wit t the Iirst roxv Of cOllitr
i le (îlot edge) -1an(i 41 sitclie'S, a xOrx-
pret ty rutile, caO 1)0 madIe for ttîu

Wild Rose in Irish Crochet.
,'il!-;s puttlorn cun Ite doue ovor a c-ord.

but is jdstt as pretty if done Oxer lie

I iliouions foi-' le Wiid O.-Xui
a- , itin twu ti long itu; 110tx~W 1mid

t ireati 10 tinmts overen onif fixe lingers,
fini ex'eiy xitIl S. o., draxving t1it ring

tlttsty toget lier, tts s1loxvn ini lîe il-

('iilds Kni ttud. Coiltir

i. S. 1, k. . fagot orî fi. (xiiitIi
tt w ito, lîtîi2together) . k.1-,.,

kç (o.it n., k. -2) 4tinîis, it. :, k. ;-
-.K.4, p. 1, k. 18, f., k. 12, f., L.3

3.-S 1 k. 4. f., k. 12, f., k. 2 (), I.

k. 2) 3'times. o., n., k. 7.
4-K. 23, titiîî w trk arottnd, slip

sttteh last knuled otito lmwluit is ittw

the riglit hattd ititili, k. n ,u., ]k. 2
3~ t intes, o., ri., k G.

5--K 23, f., k. 12. titrn lit xvwoik.
slip stiteI:-1lasI kiitttîdtItii h i itiîittluitit

iteeili k l. 3, n.. o. -", it., k. .1. f-, k. 1 (o.,
i. k. 2 3 limies, o., il., k. 5.

6 - iotl off ?,, k- 1t, f., k. C. 1). 1. k
r.f..k. 2, turît wutik. et .. k . f., k.''

utl., o. î2. il w itî, k. ', f'.. 1k. i1 ., n..
kç i1 tintes, o. 3. kÈ. :.

K . 1, p 1, k. IS. tltrîtlte xxurk.
h k 1 (0., n., k. 2) 3 inutt,, o., 1tJ. k.

S.-K. *23. f. k. i (p. 1t .k t ),v i ue
f. k.G

9 ' 1. k. 1, f. (lt. ,. . i ines,
f. k. ., t ..it k 2)> ýt tut s, ot. îî., k t

1 tII-K . . lit i.ttorit îtk. ut-, 1k
(o., i., k. I) 2 1 ,11 t.1 . 1 t11 . k.

Il 1 U iti titi k. 1 t, f.. k. « '> 1). 1
xitî I l~ t.f. k. 5.

k. I k I . k . , k1 tt

lxxt, k k t,.. ti k. to.,hitk

1 L-K. I21 f.. k. 1 1 . k.îtî l t wxii

tuil Ho. k. IL .k x

13 J. . 2)t i i k ,. I 1.

tit til 111 x\1)ok. 'A,- k. i. If k. i . I.,1
t.. it t 2 Ittiiu S , . tl, k. 3

i. 19, t -'.i1t.tex
i . x. 2;, f. , iti li , lxii . îl ,

k 3. i.. k. i, k- k tr i 1 tw t. i.

kç. 6.

Illtslitliîîtio . 2ltk * le. 1i. iiin 1 5. .
tiff il-Nt row~, skil) 2 s. v.,îS. c *; re-

pttfîm* lu * 4 t unes. Il iIf Ir. ine,ýIl,. rv hofi'lust row; :2,Ir. iii every hallf
ti'. of îîi'oxious roxx; go clown stem withi
S. e., (tIi. 20i, tîtrn ; fliiwit s. c. Make
cltiii iircî. ues lontg,

Itînl 15 made as followz: 1) haif tr. lu
21-d it. fr<tm iiook : join witit S. C. ttî lst
liai f Ir., sli pst. til 4 tt.. * (Iii. 3, 1 lialf
tr. oin 3 lit , G r.. uIt. 3, 1 tr. on eacîx
e'1. *, ieîeat t txite; iuîst roxx 1iS. C. in

'xrd3, 51 -It. 5, 1 s. e. i etch st.,
tepetit 3 ti nies, anid go doxxn stem witli
S. c.

'l'Ito ltif is Matie as foliows: Mako
a ua iilxtittlIes long.,tiIîP) n S

10 -Ilutins fîrtîm lî,îok. tutu; 1 Italf In..
S t r.. 1 î;if I' r-, it poitnt mtke 4 haîf
tr.. 1, '. uit opptosite sie. 1 italf tr.,
tui iii 1 s. t. iii ex'eîrv s. of prox'ious
ro \. it poititnt mik 2 litîf '.. cilx. 2. 4
liai f i i. 'luis ux;kts ua xery pretty
poîint. :Mî;ke 4 sý. t.on elîii. then cil.
lt;tutiako tttiiii auf; lten rake a. leaf
ttppîisilto svtinti iouil; S. e. 0on MI. Re-
petittIlitii xu iii xui sex.ni uixeut; joi
lu mtain stetti1.

Crownl Relief Crochet Lace.

'lIliis iit'is mallin ilite loîgtlt, tatd
s st;I,ttIi xitlt fle eenlcir ptart, xxlici

t s i tk u lIaf in goi ng forwuîrd and
ltitelin guinFg tuk.

Xet' tiis tlte iiiinlg tItIt stilihjes -Ire
inik on uttiti l)hsities, wlit(lt pits

iîliig andtist-alloîts nie xxorked.
i;e-itî witlit5 cuiuuiniiti itî le enxd Of

11uit Iti :11ii itit atslip stito'It in tue(
titt ia,i. xi.itHite rttlls wvre matle.

Tliis is ;a litisittilsîtli. Nttxx ltainIf)li,
titi in t1 i ;ti ltuitfroint 11w nille

;Iils, a hall ior tifrolîs (Il lte
sttsix, :îs ii.lsîtell.Niixv ltain 10

iguiti, andti ixo tlite Glu chain from tlîe

Ati sal t t tus tii

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.
~clid îî SIu lirn tiii iia ro iitr 'XX rîlimiiss t lSIt.rixrokt 1laituiton

i( :, ,îv aitîl t,'îiniltug. buit i uresîtctrdeulee uloult.t ho cddr-essecdl,îto ir
1 i ullit.e, Bliitx', aIis, Vt.

495

WANTED AT ONCE dBDUS'Al Bed B ug Chaser
e icli 1 i titîx wit li ý ;1d . ,

ho ,s t t iînid lti'I ,m1Drive the 011nsO t.

1:,\. tt uuit \,,uit \%l'ilt ,, ,t I s",a i \ roa-es antd ail 1nscct s.

ri o.u xi at e h wnI

ki;i .00.00 hîîs. t. uu,,

%rg ii . ' 111! <our ow itii 7xtîiî> - I 1. .,D t.;2 M N L'Ol îtN

'XiM Rflo ii Trisi-t - t.

May, Ei(ji

N
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277-79 SMITH STREET

One Cent
Briti itg s
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nee ie it fthr'toiti 'ceî i> r*lh u, a

stOP o 0 iii 01 .1 l'slitilI a~n~ l i

moeI. *NO" lilOiil 1>>,aîîî(Ilx'. il

î-edOas hefore; tIil >clain saai .l lIals

a 'i sîI titcul t'il rolof liuNt hall l'*l
a> i l, a>tlîree rolîs alid l ,l l il.1

RelieLt train * a Il the wa Vaii 5

For il- ' illiflg <outtaRikr,-sl
toward yu ad fastei tiiramun<ent1
Of ftirS sel I * clarl> 5. thin i>>

the neetdle. take a loop tliratighluendî i î

shell. t1iread over, take a loi p tIi ranjgIh

end of sheli below, now work off twu

Crown Relief Crochet Lace.

loopq at ,a limne Next cir> 2 and
tlîea uer. take up a lo01) Il-0rough

sawpla-e. tlîread o\,er, take np a loop
throi ilî end of next sIiellI -wark off
ilg;i>!lis'ý twOS; then chair> and :L

sing]le on center of shieil. lcictfî.în
ltst *for 1>0>> sides.

isI ]-{îw of 1ladn roistituli
10. inmbn aI>sti<li urless î t îîxkes

t1o ful , 11t 11IX m iss a stit(ll lis (>1tell as
iieuessa ry.

'nd Row.-('hlai 2 ani a doubule be-
lwttIfl oVV two rails.

I st 110w u Eof ig.- single ini
overy st itei.

2r>ul Row.-In this row the îr1ownl
shapîd scollaps are woired. St art ao
the edge' with ;-)singles on .')sinigles.
* Nîîw 5 thli> r>ani 3 roll sttii's (). 1.)
ilit0 the' ii(xt sinigle', I (l>ilfland a slip
stitch l i same place. Next 5 singles 01n

5singles. 10) clain. fasten back on cen-
ter of 3 rolîs. 10 chain and. fasten dovvia
on founidation single,; on the flrst of the
fi ve. Fuilhoth of thlese 10O chains witlî
singles, and at every 3ril single maRe
.1 3 chain picot. Now work Il singles
on i1 singles, and repeat from * il tIi>
way across.

DAINTY AFF;ONS. 4286-The Little Girl's Long Coat.

'l'> \;iiiii hiiig cat '51e (if îhe in>-

îisplisale g>>n ll 0,Iiilii Ile gil'
,wardroble, îtt t>lit, î>îîtî îeitll

t'> Ilie itier il mas>i heiliiliii>' xtitli
1îirreiit imiduls-fir ,\ oi tittle gi rls
110V;tIwala \S a P, perfect ly coniversaiit
wi> h the tremiltifthie faslîion. T1h,,
- lat ilîtistrateil is oii>'of the lnewest

lîsiglas. mtil hmiigh t - shapi lg is
1novel il liresois lit) ilifliilltiestif conl-
sýtrlmctiinwiith 1the hlomew sewer cao-
ilait avurcolie.

A simple littie affair of white' lawn witlh
ruffle of embroidery.

Organdie mwitl i 11>501 edallions made 0f
filet insertion. 'lhu' pice of this Ipattera iis 15 cents.

EATON KITCHEN CABINETS
GREAT LABOR SAVERS AND VERY LOW PRICEDO

* The Eaton Kitchen Cabinet will save the busy housewifle hundreds of

tiriîîg steps. 1Everything is ready to hand-cornpact-convenient-a place

for everything, and everything righit there ini its place,

There is 1no carryiîîg thiugs to aîd from the pantry. When tie

lîread or pie-making, or whatever il nay be. is finishied. there is very

* littie cleaing up to do-so besides saving work, i saves imie.

The illustration shows how conveniently it is arranged.

* It is miade of well-seasoned hardwood, withi varilishied finish,

is seventy iuches higli, 40 juches wide, and 2- juches froîîî front

10 lîack. The upper case lias four drawers, sugar-hin and closed glass

*cupboard.

The top of the lower case formis a good size(l table,, anîd below are

two cutlery drawers, a large flour biîî, deep cupboardl, large haking board,

and a cuitting board w'hicli slitle iu and ont of the wav; andI at the

rlight side are two more drawvers thus mnaking thuie ost of every minl

>fspace.

Thîe cabiuet is mnoulited ou castors so that ILt cali 1)( ea'si1v inove(i,

tualtogether It is tiee most couvenient picce of kiteliun îfîrîîitnî e

We assume ail the risk wlîcîî youi purcisase froîîî us. If mi ngI.c.c. ..î. .

cabinet yon are disappointed inIL-itif it faiI's to corne n1> to\<lr

ïuttioiis returu it to us andt we will reftiud vour n1110ev and aîîv

l\vav charges vou have paid.

1 f xour naine or that of amî of your fricîîds 1-, not on îouir >.atalo-iîc

tili.g ljst drop us a postal car>1.

Our Guarantee Write for our Grocery

Protects You. "T. EATO N 'LIMITED Catalogue.
WINNIPEG, CANADA.
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15ha Western -Home Monthly

h Roud the Evening Laxnp.

THE 1IËELEY CURE
P«or iquoer and Drug uuing. A scien-

tîfic remedy *Wbch has lieenskilfully and

'' sucessfnlly admînistered BI,* competent

physiciami for the pEst 27 years.

111E KEZLY II4STITUTE 0F

670Jeu e veaueCor. Hlugo Street,

la ou pFort Douge

P. A, WOO WM. HAWKINS

Write Foe Our Handsom.

CDEEt F SSTS I1tr,,i

el ithight te^returu in teni days atour cost
«ud have muey reFunýded. Price. botand in thi k

aC r, 50c. In faucy clot, gilt top 85C. Ini
beautifai blue ilk coth,.It top, $1.54. Wilcox

Books Coucern, 163 Rauionh St., Chicago.

Send fourteen (14) cents in stamps for IlTrials
of a Stump Speaker" and laugh at the fuyexperiences of tia.ý Stump Orator. Wiicox Beoksy
coucern, 163 Raudolph St., Chicago.

Mon Wated.
Reliable men in every iocaiity threughout Ca-

nada to advertise our goods, tack up show cards
ou trees, feuces, bridges and ail conspcuous
places; aise dlstributlng amal 1 adverti.iing ni t-.
ter Commission or salary $83 per month ai
expenses. $4 per day. Steady empleyment to

go.reliabie men. No experience necessary.
Write for particu jars.
XMPIRn MEDICINe CO., I.ONDON, ONT.

R HEUMATISIM.
DR. CLARK'S Rheuniatism Cure. A marvelous

safe, sure cure fe-r muscular, inflammtorv aud
chronic Rht'um' tiern sud Gouty conditiour.
Cures when al oth,r remedirs fait. Sent direct
charges prtpaid, on rtceipt of one Dollar.

J. AUSTIN & Ce., Chemistýq, Simmoe, Ont.

Dr Leon rIsMEM-ROID

<.. Guaranteed or meney refui<i'd. Cor-
- respondence confidential. Bulelet on

Piles, with copy of Guarantee anid Tes' -
monialsmxailed FTee ouapplication. $1
R bottie nt ail deniers. or prepaid fron
1 NE WILSON4MF E o.. [Id., Box 80 Niagra Falls, 00.

* * Uprightn:
S*** lut, a.buttermaker's Im-

pifiment.
* ~ Znd, a. musical Inarumnt.

* * Rounds.
**** lut, a girl'a nanie.

* 2nd, a man'a naine.
* * * * rd, quickly.
* * 4tb, re43tng to, the ear.

No. 2.-MELANG]E.
1. Behead a river lu the United

States, and fiud a titie. -

2. Curtail the river, and fi"a fruit.
3. Syncopate tihe river, and 1And -a

sound.
4. Traùsapose the titie. and ftnd 'a

Sbakespearean kiug.
6. Transpose the fruit, and ftud te

gather; again. and flnd te diminish.
6. Trans pose the sound, 'and get a

jurrp; again, and g et an Inclogure;
again, and Eind an excuse.

7. Syncepate te gather, and :get s
blow.

8. Curtail thse fruit, and ebtainu-9 veg-ý
etable.

9. Behead the IncIosure, aud get a
liquor.

10. Behead the excuse. and get a
meadow.

11. Curtail the titie, and ind a part
of the body.

No. 3.-PICTURE PUZZIS.

NO.' 7..-PATRIOTIC CONUNDRUM.
Why are the embleme 0f America

more. endurlng that those ef France,
England, - Ireland aud Scotiand?

No. 8.-ANAGRAM BLANKS.
F1U1 the blanka la chese' sentences

with words of five letters and their
transpositions.

1. Who wiil give a o- f paper for
enveleuies?

2. A - was suug beneath the lofty
-- , and thse- were lit when we, re-

turned.
3. .4my sent to tise grocer's for a

bu- h sent ber a
4. Very god, 'with an - supply of
-suar.

SNe. .- ABI3REVIATIONS.
1. Syne'opate and curtail a greenis

ramineral. and ieave a Turkish ollcer.
2'. Syncepate and curtail a royal orna-

meut, and leave a demestic animal.
3. Syncepate aund curtail a fabied

spirit and lbave a coniferous tree.
4. h-yiÏýopate anid curtali a smaii

fruit, and leave an opeuing
5. ffyncopjite, and vurtail a motive

pow*er, and leave, a body 0f -water.
6. Syncopate andcurtaii colorless, and

lbave aà bxinrOueýqan.
7. Syuco'pate and curtpJI stops. and

Iea/e a, bead-eovering.
8. Syncopiate and curtail a sweet sub'-

stance, and leave an agricultural Impie-
ment. -

The old lady ln the above picture Is very much surprised at the signbeard
at the crossreads. You see. a man driving past ran Into the signpest and
knocked ail the letters off of it. He put them back as well as he could, but
he could flot read, and the resuit wavý that he got them ail wrong. See if you
can change the letters about se that they wii spell the name of the place
where the old lady wants te go.

Ne. 4.-BROKEN WORD PUZZLE.
In each of the foilowing sentences,

MIi the first blanks with words made by;
dividing the word chosen for the ru-
maining blank:

1. 1 saw at my- offered hlmn
which showed there had been great-
since the simple customs ef earlier
days.

2. To would net have
been deemned by the Whigs ln Rev-
olutienary tintes.

Ne. 5.-WORD SQUARE.
In the following verse thera la sug-

gested a Word Square of four werds,
each cotsining four letters:
My first, te escape from Morpheus' em-
brace;
My next ln our hearts bas a very dear

place;
My third la te work-in a certain way;
My fourth Is a name wc can hear any

day.
No. 6.-ILLUSTRATED REBUS.

The cowboy hn the above pleure is
issuing an order oif two words to the
St-otchmnn. Thiis ct-uer is the name of
n game very polmtin- among beys and
girls. What la it?

Anuwzs te Puzlen in April number.
No. 1. Town Meeting Puzzlel. Han-

nibal. 2. Aurora. 3. Independence. 4.
Lincoln. 5. Carthage. 6 Olympi. 7
Lebanon. 8. Utica. 9. 'Memphis. 10.
Brunswick. 11. Ithaca.' 12. Athens.
13. Helena. 14. Adrian. 15. Paris. 16.
Philadeiphia. 17-18. York and Lancas-
ter. Il. Alexandria. 20. Norfolk. 21.
Dover. "Hail Columbia, Happy Land." 90 P 0No. 2. Blended Squares-

A c H A D A 'rrees snd cuttings, smal 1 fruits, shrubs creep
S U E N O N crs, spruce, apples sud crabs.
P E R s 0 N s I have by far tise largest stock in bhe west of

S A. T these hardy, fast growing Russian poplars aud
B E E C H E s wiilews ; I send everything by express, prepaid,
E E L E R A se as te arrive in good order. Trrees may be r'e-

E L F R A Aturncd at miy expense if rot sat sfçctory. NO
No. 3. Illustrated Rebus.-Viol-et,agnsneomiinaeigcea.Aptl

Larkspur, Four-o--dock, Sunflower, Dan- card wi'lbring you my price list aud prinited
delion. directions.

No. 4. Double Ladder.-JHNCLW LVidnNrros
M R JH AD ELAre Nreis
U N H E A R D Dept. N. P. VIRDEN, MAN.
il s V__________________
T R A P E Z E
1 L R

P A STE EOAAN T
L N 1 3ulsstump ft. *iamet'

1 RA 11 E Ser. Thse laghteat andc toEgeat machine mais
and guaranteed. CataiogpT T Eand discounts addressMOARCII QRUBBÉIR

0 17 T h1, A0CO., Lone Tree, Iowe.
R y 1______________ _

No. 5. Accidenti IiiotslI-Le
Rearu, Ehi. Et'. Onano, Nn ',i E

Oný- Stallion Service Record Books
AvenNo.aize 4 x SY4 100 pages neatly and strongly boufld.No. 6. Esu-EgRhs- long and Cotaplete records o! each animal and service.

fortunate ca reert'tIli,,, wiîo in Ioviog t very herse owner shouid have eue or m'ore.
deeds oi tii is i-,ast tr xulj . (A lon'gt $1 O0percopy. 'The Stevel Ce,Winîtipeg.
and fortitnc' q t cr ,2Ili,,, (iv'rn] l wio
Inn love in j deui l ntils Easler egM IR Tcellu.) N#.INOO .-- erqur

No. "i 'Anitîla izzî. Tiger. tier. Wech.rnldieas n'
2.Froz. fig. ;, ai. - .lea.cr hor time to stop halling hair and cQxOnfy

5. ra e. rak . ;.scalp di,ê.,e. Enclose stamp. P"rtl"T frIS
Mon. v Drake. ra.k14. B arE. 1B. JACKSON 0.
onk 1-. mc'\liiik<'i111o5r. CPT. w KALAMAZ00. M'et,*

Kay,

r

May, 1 0 8.

Quickly Cured at Home
Instant ReI1eflPerMannt CUre-r ea

Packag e MaiIe Free tg ail ini
Plain Wrapper.

Piles la a fearful disease, but easy te
cure it you go right at ItL

An eperation with the knife la dan-.
gerous, cruel, humiliating and unneces..
sary.

There ià just one'other sure way to
be cured-palnlessi saf e and ln the
privacy of your own home-lit la Pyra..
Mid Pi& Cure. .

W-e mail a. trial package free to aIl
who write.

It will give you. Instant relief, show
you th1e hariesa, paInies nature or
this great rémedy and étart yon wel
on thït wa3m towatril a-petrfect cure.

Theri yjou con get 94 full-sixed box
from aiy druggiat for 50 cents, and
otten one box cures.

Intiat on having wbat you eall for.
If- the .druggist tries to -eli yon

something just as good, itlal because
11e makes more money on the substt-«
tute.

The cure begins at once and con-
tinues rapidiy until it la Comlete and
permanent.

You eau go right ahead with yeur
work and b. easy and comfortable &Il
the time.

It la weIl worth trying.
Juat send your naine and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramld Buii-
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free
by return mail the trial package In a
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this
easy, paInless and inexpensive way, mn
the privacy of the home.

No knife and Its torture.
No docter and his bis.
Ail druggists, 6*0 cents. Write to-.

day. for a. fre. package.

fa the purest, bestma n mapleasing

ly no waste with it, and it'adelicious

It is the easiest of ail coffees to
âiake-boiaing T7ater, niflk and sugar

moMent's notice

Ask for « Camp" at your Store
and insist on having it.

R. pt#r &Sem$, Caffet SP.ciOI*9

VIRDENMURSERIES
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Z7ha Western Nome MonthlY,

LEARN "h"w ù,mfLa
-own pDatieip. s. euoa*11ea

eave inedfor double Its 008v, Iwol
flot 1cim inn o ha." 1 woud no

bavemad 36valtrà(sel51k onea-a
erfelia""IS : sv ho trie0ofuM
couue y iakigmy ov .1k lit W,» «

'Obay ae agedeu ae'UbU o
ha"my owuaewn."" o al oi omlunc nv.re lllru' u i."1

u "o th=»lemok
.or to ewborne.

hWOaveCsiidEennh ,,000rdll t.
'Dk e ayarb dm a Iii r O.wm-

.4 Tbkn.wteede inro heme'5largit Te

-W16 terne u malp mypuhwuaIna p"Uf
ir jour Il oiy.o en a aai .hui

W&rYeuml.W eahjnh10 0emEs

tlOcollegdelmredorof yl~Ubi4
mahlY.Mn LIe-oilaODeloeeei

keepr,ecTMu ook lfll kI.- meutn te ri »Y

TsColge h a mbilmdbid 10,000 0f Ihi
* CoprIgited bots 0 aderti lme

ke er, aete mo».gmkfg

&Pd vil &endi you eue YIBEw-bile ther
lait. W ritefor todai. One ooppi @lj

t0 eah oan
AMRIOAN COUE O F DRESMAIIm
-.93 CoIeue Bide, Kansas CIy, ne.

Better Thaau pankng

SPanklng does not cure childrefl of
bed-wetting. There Is a coTstitutloflal
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Suin-
mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., will
Seud free to any mother her success-
fui home treatment, with fullI nstrue-
tio1îs. Send no money but Write ber
tC-tIýiy if your children trouble You ln
t1isi way. Don't blame the child, the
r1hai-es are that it can't help it. This
tr,:xt ment also cures aduit% ,Ind aared
Duoiblo troubied -with ur 'ne d 1nculties

BOYS AND GIRLS
Senci us your naine and

address and we wjll tel
vcu ho-w
t0 earn________

tiifui

other valuahle prizes. rI
FITRExA SPFcyAL-ry Co.,
Dept. W.M., Winnipeg.

hlgly Back Tard Made Zato a Gardon. Soon the seeds began to send up tiny
shoots Into the sunlight and the beana

a buy hme-ake ha sihedto cast aturdy rmots lnto the grounci.
Manya uyhm-aeba îhc For a time the weedas eemed mure

over some bare andi ugiy spot around flourshing than dld the flowera, but
ber otherwiae charming home, and fre- their vigilant mistreaa let none of the
quentiy ia the exclamation, "If 1 had intruders escape. and presentiy she bad
only time and meana!" repeated. Peýr- ber reward ln aeeing a fine lot of aturdy
haps It la the littie nook under the dia- plants filliug up the apace along each
Ing-room wlndow lu the corner of the aide of the concrete walic andi burating
L, or a fonce which 1P. more useful than into bloom under the windows, wbile'
picturesque, wbicb offends the eye and the ugiy board fence was literally hld-

den uncier a asns of green leaves and

-

"From the back door the outlook w8'5s o
far from pleaslng."t

cafla forth A algh from the ownor. ButIr
there la, here andi there, one vho knewa
the value of the moments, and, who dur-17
Ing the tume spent by others ln tbfinkingt
ovor the reaults wbich tbey vili onet
day bring about, accompliabea tbec
deslred transformation.1

In the towa of -Kingston Ont. livedr
one of these practicai vo'men, ln the1
porson 0of Misas-, vo came from.
the South to this olci Ontario clty,j
briniging witb ber that Inborn love oft
aunahine and floyers wblch la charac-k
terlatic of that cdue.

It was la the early springtlme tbat
Miss - took possession of the weatb-
erboaten garrison bouse wblch vas te
ho ber Nortborn home, and began a
tour of exploration around the place.,
A vlew from the hacle door sboved a
gardon plot with atrange decorations la
the way of tUn cana and piles of ashes.
Se tblic was the debris that it was ai-
mont Impossible te pasa tbrougb if, sud
tbe outiook vas far froni pleasing.

It needed ne Ion g survoy te enable
Miss - to formulate in her minci a
pl an te render the unaigbtiy place tidy
If notbing more, and la accordance with
ber determination a man vas surmToneci
and the ashes andi tin cana vere apeoci-
ily boaded into bis waý,on andi taken
avay. Thea vitb a smal trowel- for
there vas se littie a,xitbat to use a
apado vouici bave boon Impossible- abo
carefully prepareci the grounci for seeds.

Those seeds vore carefully soiecteci
wltb an oye to the fltness o! each for
the soul and space wbicb abe must gîve
thein. For ton cents ahe purcixasoci a
quantity of scarlet runnor beans vbic'i
usoci te flourish inlalal gardons, andi
these, with forty cents' vortb of mlxc-d
seeda, furnisheci enougb te plant ter
littie apaco. Along the unsigbtly board
fonce she plantoci the beans witb ca-e,
for in somne places there vas so littie
eartb that abe vas obligeci te lay tbe-n
on their aides la order to give tbem any
covorlng. On the opposite aide of ti.o
yard, against the bouse, she put anottiMr
row o! the beans, and the rost o! the
earth vas filied i th the mixeci seecis.

"The fonce was hidden under a masq off
Green leaves and scariet biossoms.'

i
-is ail beef, and
contains ail the
goodness of beef in
an easily digest hie
and palatable form.

tinlg Ca" of t indow Plowss Zoza

The window-box au a. meana of adora-
int bas few, If anY, rMais. If la flot
ecessarlly an expensive affair, as 'the
kmpleat construction will &ive pratiti-
aily the sanie resulta as t4o mont ex-
enaive tule and terra-cotta arrange-
7ent. Nor la the labor lnvolved la car-
g for one or mauy boxes onerous.
Vator muet ho given lu generou,% quart-
tMes and the growth of vine-anê pelant-
ontroiled, and as they may be readily
eacbed fromn the wlnlow and--from theO
naide of the bouse they are pemn
îtly the meat detightful orni of gar-

enlng for the lnvalid or shufti.,
cythe-boxes, which mnay b. bought ut
my hardware store for five cents, are
xceelient, and larger, atronger boxes,
bhich have held wlndow-sbaaes and the
ke can be obtained. ut the dry,-gods
iore. These m ay need nome cutting
own, leng uasay too lon for tho g
irdinar window, bttbey are Olten 5
luat the tbing for large oriel windoWs,
The next best thing la to lild thiern

)f oonfe-inch lumber. Tue length.
rf the wlndow and about ten lucites
i'ide la & good aise, and the deptli
hould bo from eigbt to ten Inchea.
TbIs gives suflicieut oarth to support
lie Planta during 'the four or five
montha that thoy vill ho ln use.
rCareful attention sbould ho paid to
the matter of drainage. Boxes 'that
have loa.e seama and allow the vater
o escape are nover satlsfactory.«. andi
ho seama should be packed wlth moes
or oberwise caulked. Se lu making
boxes the Joints should be mades
noariy water-tigbt as possible. "s
however, a apell of rainy veathermay
fiood the boxçxs and retain the water to
an undesirable extent, lt will be well
to provide for lts escaPe by making a
siaîl bol at the bottora of the. box, aud
when not needed plugging it.

More expeusive boxes may have an
.nterliig o! zinc, Theze will ho found
conveniont wben you deaire the boxes
early lu the bouse or to remnovo nomeespeclally attractive box to the house
for the winter.

The soil la a matter of Importance.
as t muet ho adaptod to a varlety of
plants, and mueut ho of a quality to sus-
ta.n the plants at a high degres of cul-
ture. For tbis reason a rich compost la
dtalrable and xnay ho composed of one
part of olci, decayed sod or rich,-gaden
loam and one part leaf-mould, w1th the
adidition of one part of olci, well-rotted
mnanure and a little sharp sand.

P:ants of a traillng ratber than a
climblnig nature are desirable for the
face o! the boxes, tbough thore are
mrany ciimbing vines tl'at may ho used

wihgooci effect providing they are
given a littie timoly training.

O! the trailers the vines are eupe-
cially good. 1,,epeta Gleebomna la aise
a pretLy trailer, and the- trailing
fuchsias are atmoat Indispensable ln
inorL..î-wlnuow boxes. The trailing
aijutilon la also mont destrable, and the
lvy geraniums do vell ln almoat any
exposure. N*,aturally the light andl the
genoral conditions prevailing wlll have
much to do vith decidlng wbat shaîl be
put ln the window-boxes. Obviously,
aluade-loving plants. as forne, fuchias",
begonias and the lke, sbould not. ho
greva ln boxes expoaed te a bot western
or aouthern sun, but they viii growand thrive ln a north box lu a delight-
fui way. Mont charmIng effects may
be produced by comblning ornamenta,
follaged bogonias, large-flowered fu-
chisias and asparagus forue and vines
ln artistic confusion. The Impatiens
Sultani la an excellent uortb-windov
Plant, and the new variety, Impatiens
Hoistil, wblch bas a brilllant vermillon
flower and double the florescence of the
older forin, la a mnt desirable floyer
for this kinci of gardenxng.

The oaat-windov box furrilshes *a

iood field for the growin g' of tuberonis
begonlas. Scarlet and wh ite geranluma,
lavendor boliotropea or agoratums andi
traillng vines make beautiful and odor-
oua the windows tovard tbe sunset the
aummor tbrougb and are always depenci-
able, the coleusesa nd tbe crotons are
scarcely leas brilliant la colorlng, but
the colous neoda frequent pruning dur-
Jng the summer f0 koep it vîthin
bounda.

The following collection o! planta
uiay prove helpful to the novice and
may be depended uPon f0 givo good
resulta vith ordinary care:

Blright nasturtilima, acariet andi vhite
phlox Drummoxidli, scarlet andi white or
pink andi white verbenas, ail rnake eff'ec-
tive andi pieasing boxes; the traillng,
alyssumin s delicate and pretty; and for
Nlue effects the varlous lobelias are ai-
ways available'. The blue flax-Linumn
p#erenne-is exce(edingly llght and grace-
fuij. Bllt to give a list of ail the plants

valbefor window boxes would be
muchli lke compil!ng a floral dictionary.-

Lijnen, or 1usd Ooodà
ilk ctt û 't 1l ieuiu1ter then eny gdye& everpPZP

~iauui%9etufei5. Mr'
Iy understood as being woo*i -

combi nel, a d, as, 031f'ý
Linnu, o1MA,,dle4el'
mnatetlals ,wheLn coutkii 4, l#, lua
that they 'wiU Olor
FPor the bqt repults, hirevr 11 t

Siflc, and sp9 ilDlaMOfld fyes for (Cot-
ton, Linen and )Ixed Goods.

DOô NOT Bit DECUIVED 1
It i8 impossible to make a d4 thet 'wflt.

Color 811k and Wool (animal inatërtil>
and Cottoli and Linen (vegetable mat«W ~>
equally well. Any compr tent t olor lc
niist vill tell you t"tis 1truc.

Send ils your nanie and addnmu (be
sure to mention your inexcbanVt'. usiet
aud tell us whetber ho sseaDiamOftd
Dyes), and we wIil mnail you frot of cost
our new Direction Book snd 5" saniplea
of dyed cloth.
WeLýLS & RICHARUSON Co., LiurtgD

flo rrsoi id G--id set RNr

Foot Bail, choice of any o fthe ovuamç4
preiunis given for selling18 pieceto! eweir
Iat 1e. each. When solcireturu $180 and1 wlt
senci Preixniy slect. Send mne jour ade

Itday for jcelry. M. Offermon, 1, Bok9%,
M b 1-V, Mo.

t#lav. 1908.
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KING 0F TFR ROAD

and Shitts

Look for this
label, if you
want the Oves--
ails that wear
longest and fit
easiest. Get al
you pay for in

COuiloit

and Service.

R. J. WhitIa & Co.
LimtTU.D
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REASONS WHY' MOTHER
SHOULD USE

LACTATED F-00
Mothers should feed their babies on

Lactated Food because it is recommended
by over twenty thousand physicians.

Mothers sho uld use Lactated Food for
their littie eues because it contains ail the
elenients of pure breast mnilk.

When motliers use Lactated Food, they
give their babies the purest and most
nutritious infant food in the world.

Lactated Food la readiiy assimiilated, is
the easiest te digest, and is retained by
the weakest stoulach.

Lactated Food wad's off choiera infan-
tuni, dîarrhoea and dysentery. It neyer
irratates the stoinach and bowels.

Mothers should use Lactatedl Food, be-
cause it keeps the baby welI ail suiniiier,
and insutes hoine happiness and tran-
quility.

The best thiag to develop the cbest Ia
deep breathing.

Raw erg aplled te a weund will heal
It quickly and aliay the pain.

Lun and throat troubles are con-
tracteU by living la poorly veatllated
rooms.

Celas-y, eaten freeiy, elther cooked or
raw, la a specific for some rheumatlc
conditions.

Deép breatblng Wahi stop a beglnnlng
cold If trled perslstentiy four or, five
minutes at a tîme.

A hw.ruýess skia 'ahitener la matie
f goni a paste cemposed ot aweet aI-
mouds anti benzoin.

Wben tls-ed oeut anti hungry take a cup
of bot soup for quick refreshment,
rather than tea or coffee.

Sofen» the skmn by applying clotha,
ws-ung out of bot wanter, before using a
massage ef cream.

A nerveus biting or twitching of the
lips wlll spoil the naturai pleasant ex-
pression of the flace.

When the body la thereughiy pretect-
ea. a braclng waik la the cold fresh air
shouid act as a tonte te the wheie sys-
tem.

The tdlvidual 'aho la aiways catchlag
cold la the one ahe fias always been
cotdleti anti kept in artificîilattuos-
phere.

Strengthen the lunga by using the ab-
dominal muscles 'ahen breathing. One
can bettes- restat disense when the lunga
as-e strong anti active.

There are few days even lun'aInter
'ahen a baby la ordinary health cannet
bave his usual alring. weii wrapped anti
protecteti trom 'aintior coiti.

When caring for the sick, decide al
questions as far as possible yourselt,
avoldlng argument or any discussion
that wilil excite or tire the patient.

A qulck sponglng air over every mos-
lng, fqliowed by a bs-lsk rub with a
crash towel. stimulates the skîn anti se-

Imores waste matter threwa off threugh
Ithie ni ght.

The best prescription for a clear com-
plexion ls exorcise ln the open air, battis
and hyglenle dress, withi careful atten-
tion to diet and the condition of bowels
and kldneys.

Immediate relief for- burns and scalds
Is given by ordinary bakir.g soda, found
la ail homes. Cover the part with a
thick layer of soda sllghtly molstened,
andi keep It ln place by a bandage.

Neuralgla la the *cry of the nerves
for food.' By food is meant good
biood which may be hiat by rilht living
-fresh air. good food, refreshlng sleep,
livgienlc surroundings and work that Is
ilot toe stronuous.

A valuable cosmetic and skin whlt-
ener la glycerine which agrees with
moat akîns. It shoulti neyer be useti
putre, but diluted w'itli equal parts or
two thirds quantly of cologne or lemon
julce when useti on the hands or arms.
When used undiluteti It causes a heavy
growth of hair and is used for this rea-
son as a tonic for the scalp.

When a crochet hook catchies ln the
flesh, the best way te remove it, with-
out making the wound larger, ls te slip
a knltting needle along si de of it, until
the point fits into the hook, whea botti
can readily be remeved.

One attack of pneumonla conters ne
lmmunity to a recoveririg patient. His
weakened lungs are la just the condition
for another attaek If proveketi by
drafts or overheated rooma. Fresh air
la the best stimulant and stsengtbener
ln ail such cases.

If a fish hook becomes embedded la
the flesti de net attempt to jerk it out.
Push It gentiy forward until the point
emes-ges from the skia when It may be
cut off with forceps or a' file, andi can
then be easlly wlthdrawn. Bathe the
wound wilh an antlseptic wash.

A saturated solution of boracie aciti
(a large teaspoentul te a pint of watur)
is an excellent antiseptlc solution and
may be useti to- reduce Inflammation of
the eyea; to rInsè -he mouth when hot
and dry frem foyer; oc as a gas-gle for
sos-e throat.

Nervous people are usual]y thin. in
es-der te gain flesh, sioep at leasf tton
hours at nlght, relax aIl the muscles
when lylng dewn, and think only of
pleasant or agi'eeabie thinga. Eat plen-
tifuily of starchy fooda such as pota-
tees, cern, boans, p.eas, macaroni.
Drink mllk or chocelate, and ont moti-
erately of ice crgam and swoets.

For a bîieus condition a simple andi
effective remedy Is a teaspeenful 0f
Phosphate of soda dlssolved lu a cup
ef hot water. haif an heur before break-
fast. The julce of haif a lemon la the
mixture makes it more palatable and
adds te the goed effect on the liver.
This preparati on sheulti be taken every
merning for at least two weeks.

A careful selection of foods acces-ding
te their nutritive value, adapted te the
varylng conditions of clîmate, sickness
or heaitti, occupation, and physîcal
neetis of the indîvidual la aiso equally
nedesaary in order to Insure the moat
perfect assimilation anti net eniy sup-
port 1f e, but fayor the hlghest develep-
ment of mmnd anti body.

Baby's Bath.

Infants' bathtubs corne ln a variety of
forms. A favorite one is of rubber
swung on a framework. It is flot as
steady as It mlght be, and is Hiable to
collapse, but is sof t and has the ad-
mch space. he tub shouand nbe fainlo
vantage of. shttubg up ad floetaing
wlth sufficient water te cover tihe
chlid, but before placing the child In,
wash its head, oars, eyes and neck. In
order to cleanse the folds ef the ears.
roll a wlsp of cotton areund a toothpick
and wlth It carefully cleanse the creas-
es. Cleanse the nostrils in the same
manner with another one. This should
ln each instance ho done carefully andi
without force. The child only stays ln
the bath a few minutes, when It is takon
out on a soft towel, rolieti in It and
gently patted and drieti, after which the
folds and creases ef the body are drled.
Great attention should be given to these,
for if they are flot dried with care,
chafing wilI, resuit. and they may even
become raw. A soothinig powder is
used for this purpuso, applied by bitt
ef absorbent cotton, which can ho
thrown away after once usina-. The
oid-fashioned powder-puff should ho
discarded. The daily bath is k-pt up
for two or three years. when it may ho
deemed advisablo te give them loss
frequently.

JUST LET GO.

If you want to be healthy, moraliy, mentaily and physîcally, just Jet
go.

Tlîut little hurt that you got fro!n a trionti, perhaps it want fil-
tontled, perhaps it was, but noever mind, lot it go. Refuse to thiak
about it.

Let go that feeling of hatred -you have for another, the jealousy, the
envy, the malice-lot go ahl suchtholîuglits. SweeP them eut of vour
mind andi you willi be surprised 'ahat a cicaning up andi rejuvenating
offect it wai have upon you. botti piysicaily and mentally. Let tlîem al
go-yen house tlîem at doadiy risk.

But the big troubles, the bitter disappointments, the deep wrengs andi
heartbreaking sorrows, the tragedies cf ifc-what about themn? \i
.iust lot theni go, tee. Drop thotu softly, maybe, but surely. l'lit awavý
ail regret andi bitternoss. andi lot sorrew be oniy a sot'tening ifune
Yes, let tiieni go, tee, and imaRe the Most Of the fture.

Then tli:t littie' pot ailment that you have heen hianglng (oi to andI
taiking ahout, let it go. It wailho a good ritidance. YOUi havýe treated it
royaily, luit abandon it; let it go. Taik about heaitlh instead :anti health
'alil corne. quit nursing that pot ailIment and lot it go. It la net se-
liard atter yen oncne get usedti t the habit of it-ietting go of thlese
things. Yi in w il find it sucli anl easy way to got rid oft thinga flit ne
and embitter ie that yotu 'ai enjoy lettiag themn go. Yen Mill inti
the worid su t a. beautiful place. Yoù wii finti it heantifuji hecausoý
you 'aili be *tr"o ,to enjer it-froc ln mind andi body.

Learn to lot ce.- As you value healtti of body and pieico q, mmd. ýlet
go...4ust slmply i-t go.
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SEN D.I10 CENTS
for a beautifu 12, in center-
piece ou Fine Art Linen, your
ch.1ice of Mt. Neiiick, Wal-
lachian, Ryelet or Violet de-

aiuaidà we wll send FREF
fordoliles and sample cOPY

ef our niew fancy work mnaga-
*zine teaching aIl the popular

stitches andi showlng the niewest designs lu shirt'
aists, hats. centers, scarfs. etc.. for 1908. Ad-

dress, Canmpbell Bros. 292, Geueva Ave., Dor-
chester, Mass.

$12 Woman's Sprîng Suits $6.50
Tqîlored te order. Also Suits up to $18. Seud

todav for cloth sanipies andi new styles. Eixpress
prep;aîi IoWinnipeg. Southcott Swt Ce.
I,oiidou ,Canada,
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Baker's Cocea
is attested by2 8 Yéars of Constantly

128 1 Increasing Sales'

50
Highest
Awards

Europe

and
I 1/ America

uJred

We have always maintained the
highest standard in the quality
of our cocoa and chocolate prep-
arations and we sel them at the
Iowest price for which unadul-
terated rrticles can be put upon

the market.

Water Baker &-Co., LM.
Establiahed 1780 DORCHESTEl MASS.

I RANCH NOUSEI

86 St. Peter Street, MotrlI

PEAGII & S0NqS
LACE UTAS
L.ýrtc AV&Byz'(ilecomplete Window Drapery Guie l C.n"Cu ztfc
SOLx Mizzas and Patenteen t o! COTnE1FET" Curt-1IU.
Twice the Wear. No Extra Coet. ]Latest ýtyle5 Nets,
Tsisins, Cretonnes IInds I.e, Ldies' and
Gents' Underwar Tilorin, Boots and Shees.
51 Years Fxperience r ,nuneeOlCd. Superlority.

Bx&NZrrr T TE RWETiÂL TÂBÎiry.
POPULAR GANADIAN PARCEL
6pa£2boi $8.40 RHaIt puSOl $4.30
Coitains : 2 pairs effeive DintUgroolU

Curtains, M yds. long. 6o ins. wide.
2 pairs exqulslte Drawlngroom Gurtainie

4 yda. lng.2 ds wlde
Ik pairs ihoioce liedroSo, Cur;t&ins, 3 yds. long*

43 mns. wide. (White or LIr -pstagpsd
Mar eilona Value. Reliable GO. Quie tint. ý

DiRE3T iox ruu Loox& . DxaaOTG oYO'i
Prica Listta ybe ebtaInadafth.ffoedtIPSFOW
SAML, PEACH à SONS. The Looae,

BorfflIN~OTTINGRAM,Fng. esSI

Our UEDICàT» Gon= ax lG
je a conent, oothal g mwI
ancs..worua t nlghtaQ< UM

-~diuaptearsln a ew days4 ô 70M
succeus. Write for froolaM
on Goitre. full lnt ire, *e.,

PMTICIAISREMEDYCO-74 Siato. Bidg. COUZ=o.
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Ileart Stregth, or Hert Wea
Ne e eth, r erveWeal,poiiely ft one wealhea,

tF>lntsefatuallydiseased. It is
Iddefltlylitte nervetlîat reail

Th aobcre nerve-the Cardiac,c
-4lmply n edsý and must have,

more sabillty imore cotrolI 'x
8tren t.Wtoi hat the heat
to fait, and the toil>nach and kidi
these samne controlifg nerves.

111's clearly explains why, as ai
shoop'SRestoratiye hasin the pasi
for weak and aiing Hearts D
goyhtthcUao i this painfiusu .ctng heart distres5. Dr. Su
tive-this poptlar presCrptiofl-is
to these weak end wastiiig fer
bullds; it strengtheis; it off ergreal,
heyon would have strong Heai

1.tonstrengthefl these flerve
nýioD.ee d d, ,i t h

Dr. Sho(
Restor&

Ail Druggisti

Thoe&"Red Clrc
Sun itearyC

J, H. Ashdown MARr-

Ever'yBoy 'N

A WATCH and CHAIN
FREE

Pictorial" -'t 10 cents each. Send un
the $2.50 and yon gt a guaranteed
Ingeraou Watch, atpm wind, stem
bot, and a gerviceable Chair. Watch
alone for Rolling 20. Other premiuma
- ali good. Xveryone likes the..Pictorja." It "sella at sight"
Beautiful glosey papr. Over 1,000
Suare i nches of exquisite Piturm 1
in each issue Many worth framing.
Bend no money but drop un a 005brard, and we ili forward suPPlyvOf
"Pictorials" also premium lit and

fu instruction&, Address JOHN
])OUGIALL & SON, Agents for the
"Canadian Pictorial,. Witnem*
13lock, Motreai.

liB BsdBearolng prenioe
tOur spleridid prîze competîitio. 
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TOBACCO KILLS

utinahundred

lyisallatfau't. tu 1m walw
or Ht art Nerve
lu re poQwer, Mrs. Swallow had just finished hier sv

noro governing nestadfsee tsul noe ietmnust continue t n atndi ngyo n iei
neys also have o the chimney, when along came theo

North Wind in a terrible passion. 0.
medi,ýiine Dr. li had had a quarrel wlth some 0f as
it doue bo mucui lis relations in Greenland, and had nE

)r. Shoop first rushed out, like the silly, bad-tompered hE
il, palpitatiiig, old fellow hie was, to wreak bis b4iite ae

ioop's Restora- on whatevor came in bis way. 0
islouedirected So, growling and shriekirig and Ml
vo centers. It whistling and groaning, hoe blew off any Io

,genuino beart number of hats, scared hundreds of uW
young blossoms from the cherry-trees, m~

rts, stroug di- and Ieft themrý to dia on the road, rocked 0t
s-re-establish all the littie wooden houses like so

many cradies, and then flew from the
streets to thechimney,,

Away went a brick hero and thore,
J U..J ~ and, alas! at the second great puff, away

went Mrs. Swallow's nest, too. el
Shoe had built it so carefully and won- aiVederfully, carrying up wisps of hay and b,

bits of stray from the tan-yard. and,tive lining it with some of Gray Hon's soft- e,
est breast feathers! S]

S. And no-w where was iti "Ha! ha!
ha!" laiighed the spiteful old Wind, ti
"7- wouldnt you liko to know?" S,

>88"s Then he spied Mr. Swallow hurrying s,
home with a fine worm he had found, fi

~Ioetanidhe hastened to get behind hlm andpDlc>s3t dive hm alng50 fast that hie came
bump Up agairist Mrs. Swallow, nearly S
knockîng lier f rom bier perch, and att

Used in the the anme tim e dropped the worm hie had fi
f ollowing carýried so fair. a
Western Publice "Whew. said Mr. Swallow, when ho
Schools- had qot bis breath again. " This Is a s
:Neepawa" , blow.
"Kllrey It's an 111 wind that blows nobody

"Meute" good," muttered the worm, as it crawled
"Wolseley quickly away.
"MeGregor" "But what's the matter, my dear'?"

and hundreds continued Mr. Swallow. "Why doyou
ofotherprivate look so serionis? And-bless my hoart!
homes anîd where's our nest?"
public build- " That borrid old North Wind
ings. snatched it froni the chlmney, first

tumbling me out and rumpling ail my
'Ç. feathors," answered MrS. Swallow, with

tears In lher round, black eyes. "And
The nowy what are we to do?"

Good closet "wCheer up, my dear," chIrruped hier
for use where husband. 'I can't bear to see you cry.
you have no We'll get just inside the chimney until

watrwoks.we are quite sure he's gone, and thenwatrwoks.we'll caîl on Madani Owl and ask ber
advic'e. They say she has become so

lqw wlse through studying the stars night
A simpleafter night, and night aTter ntght, that
A sinpleshe knows everytbing, and s0, of course,

chemical she wlll be able to tell us what to do."
process des- "But, Swally," said Mrs. Swallow,
troys all ha famlly dont liko Madam Owl, and

ave nover been' friends with ber.
deposits. Only the other day, when she was doz-

Ing, I pulled a feather out of ber head
%w myseif."

Can also be " That was vory naughty, my dear,"
supplid in saîd Mr. Swallow, looking as though he
supÂie.L flthought It rather cunning, "but 1 don't

Cabinet form hbelieve she'll remember il if we are very
with remnov- polite to bier and pay bier some compl-
able tank. m ents. And now you'd btter take a

litile na»p, for Madam Owl only receives
-qw compaîîy at nighi, and I'm afratd you

cani samy awake when it becomos dark
Writeus unloas you do."

for bookiet So Mt's. Swallow, like an obodient
wife, took a nap, and Mr. Swallow did,

and informi- ioo, for that matter, although lho said,
ation. wbon Mrs. Swallow woke him, .. he'd

only beau thinking."
Aqlbl As soon as evening cama, away they

flow to the old oak-tree where Metdam
AGENTS Owl llved.

St0e had just supped off a plump
>WARE Co« young field mouse and was very good-
LTD. natured, and listened with teums

patience until ihey, had iold thoir story.
Tholin she said, ' Tu-wblt-tu-wboo! oh!
ah! yes!"W~rits Wasr't It t no bad of the Wind?"

z asked Mrs. Swallow.w Tu-whit-tu-wboo! oh! ah! yes!"
id answered the 0wl.

o "Can you tell us what to do?" asked
Mr. Swallow.

16 Madani Owl lookod at the moon hall'-
an-hiour-lookod at the stars half-an-
hiour-l..ooked at nothing half-an-hour--

y o r e l e s em o n t

x'rte6 for p&rtcuan.

The HOOVER POTCER
Lhtrmnnirig, well DGE

luî!, lowlu price-
the ilost satisfac.
tory machline to

Madein0two sizes. Si
for catalogue and ask about trial off(*i.

TH E HOOVER MFU. COP Aver,.
-- 1V OC1KNiIITT PLOW (AI.
f- IVtacWetera Canada, Loz (67, Winnipeg, lN--.

id then saîd very slowly, " Tu-whlt-
u-whoo! oh! ah! n-o-o-o."

"Good night," twittered the angry
mvallows, and fiew Quickly back to1i
,elr chImney again.
".Much good it did us going to, Madami)l"said Mr&. Swallow, with a pout,
Lsoon as they reached home. " I

iver did believe those stories about
ier knowing so much. Why, if 1 said
ts littie and had as big eyes as Madam
'wl, no doubt ail the birds would eall
ne wise too., And now l'Il tel zou, my
.ve, what 1 think we'd botter do. Get
ip with the sun to-morrow morning-
nake another -ne9t, and fasten it on the
)ther side of the chimney."

.NwTop-upinn±ng Gam.

Now that top season Is. here almost
every boy is neck deep ln the sport, and
nything about tops looks as If It might
be'interesting, does it flot?

Here is a game with tops 'wbich Is
ever s0 much more fun than merely
pinning tops alone.
Draw on the pavement or, ground, for

hat mnatter, a figure about six feet
square. DIvide this into smailer
squares about a foot each way. This
s very easily done with a stick and a
liece of chalk.
Now number each one of these small

squares, but do flot have the numbera
uilform. They may go from one to,
,ve thousand if you like, but _tbey
should flot ho ln' order or sequene. of
any kind, but scattered all, over' the
square, the large and small ones niixed
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as «tboroughly as you know bow.

Now start your top spinnlng 9)n the
large square and lot It spin tlll It stops.
You score the numbor un whieh it stops,.
and thon the noxt player sets his top-
to going. -. 'fEach player bas the saine *number 'o
turns, and oach time be aàlds to his
score the number 0f the square on
which bis top came to rost.

Any number can pla.y, and In case of
a dozon or more plaýkers the game xriay
be made faster by having throo or four
tops spinning on the square at the sanie
timo.

As you know; a top doos not stand
stilI whan Ih spins, but crawls al
around, and, even If yôu shoiild start
it on the square bearing the. hlghfist
number,. It might stop on the very
smnallest number of ail The element
of chance and uncertainty ln the gaine
make It lots of fun, and If you try it
you are sure to pronounce It muchb bt-
ter than simple top splnnlng.

A Pre'ty Mmperimient.

A vory proetty effect may be produced,
by using some aniline dyo in powdered
form in alcohol. F111 a small glass with
the alcohol and drop the smallOst por-
tion of the dye on its surface. It will
shoot down through the liquid, like a
sirand of color, dividin g imb ,two
branches. which will subdivide agai,.a
and again until you have, apparently,
an inverted plant ln miniature growing
bofore your oyes.
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UýloMan anb tbe iborne.
Wh.~ md~. Tucei th Ç~u ,Z on ut,, one o the other han been

wea, o aiilhor unwise, and the mu-
tuai 'love that should have eouforted

When brother Fred and Rob anldnme and strengthenred thern to bear ail
1Were littie tads together; thinge bravely together has grOvfl cold

We made erre trundie do for three and failed of ita tender manifestations
Se we'd keep warrn cold weather. and ministrations when thdy vere zuost

,And when -twas bedtimne every night, needed, But It ilafnot yet dead. It
And we'd cllmbed ln the trundie; needs only a 1ew kind words and loving

Dear grandma ramne by candie light deeds to renew Its lite and power. Re-
And tucked us In a bundle., mernbering the happy days Mbat were,

da net hesitate to do your part te make
The strangeet stories ever told happy the days that are te be.

We heard in that old attic, Bear the burden no longer alone, dear,
Wben grandrna's rocker,,worn and oId, weary mothers. Confees your weari-

Rocked on the boards erratic. ness, your need of help, and lean on
She told of goblins, glants, kings, hlm who vowed to -love, honor and

Fair princesses and loyers;, cherish," Together you shall journey
0f casties grand and other things more easily onward towarê-. future,

Befàre she tucked the covers. that, please God, shall far outrival the

The tricks we played on grandma dear happy past.
Would otart us ail to giggze;

We'd tose the pillows far and near Make Xouaework Masy.
And shout and kick anld wriggle.

But when ehe sald that spooks vere due, oscrwefulfIrlvatu-
And woe If they but found. us, Hos rwddfl 0 reat fr-

We ail iay stili whIie grandma threw niture and neediess gewgaws ta e
The warmeet quilts around us. quired time and strength te keep dust-.

cd; rebehi ioue servants, rio servants,
Oft have 1 dreamned, ln some strange, achiýng muscles, tired brain! 1 bad

room, them ail 'when auddenly' one day I lis-
1 Far off, a world-wide rover, tened to the Stili Small Voice adi
That 1 could ses through semigioo0m counseled me te get rid of ail thlngs

Dear grandma bending over. wbich 1 vas nlot actually Usifi . I took
I seemed te feel her gentie hands a room on the north aide of thie houese,

Juetas ven bt a oy;which ve neyer have used mucb since
Though far away ln distant lands- the children leIt home, and edtfo

Oh, fleeting dreame, vhat ~joy! a store room. 1 put everytbing away
systematicaliy, keeping a liet Of every

______________article in eachL box. Wben I had finish-
cd, there vas nlot ruch left ln the other

E.Art anu Kome T5&IU roorne but cornfort and cleanlines.
Nsxt I tinted the vaflls, palnted the

voodwork and floors and took down the
'What mothers mnt nsed (the mothere lace curtains. It looked. bars at first'

who muet be aise cooke, searnetressese and some folks thOuýght ve bad xnoved
and laundresses) le beip to coUrageouBlY out, but ,ve can see the garden nov, not
and hopefuliy bear the strain of eVsry- tbrotigh a curtain, but ciearlY, and 1
day vork and care. For this help they can dlean the 'whole bouse ln haif a'day
are hoping and almost unconsclously and ait down te read with a bealthy
iooking ln every printsd page that MeetS tired feeling that doesn't prevent the
thalr syes. snjoynent of thlngm.

It Ieoflot vise, dear mothers, te fore-___________
cast the day'e labors and begin te vorry
over thein. Ons thing at a Urne la ail Ne.w BOU for Xgoum. Iaamtu
that le required. Juet give that one
thing your attention for the Urmenefeed- The reason why bouse plante bear a
ed, then turfi te the next tank.* Nothirig lean and elckly loo0k le often because
je required of us that we are flot able to they have exhausted the soli. Potted
perform. That le, the higher law of ex- plants shouîd have nev oi at jegat
istence, God's iaw, requires no more of svsry six months. The best soU lel
us than we can accomplleh vithout found ln uncultivatsd fields vhere the
barm to ourselves. No niother should sun has shone upon it for a long tirne
labor se far bsyend hier strength as to and ln the sandy loarn of creek bof-
veaken bier nerv4s and vwill power, and. tome. The beet le leaf mold frorn un-
becorning Irritable, 'wsak and vacillating, der oak tres. We have mnade xnany a
be unfit f0 perform, lber higher duty to merry picnic for the express purpose
her chiidren as their wIse guide anld ex- 0f gstting sarf h for our house plants.
ample. When vs consider the multi- 1Ithînk an object adds to the galety of
tudinous dutieS of the mother and sncb an occasion and vhsn evsrybody
housekesper with a famuiy of littie ones helpe enough earf h for a. dozen pots can
to cars for, we do nlot woadsr that bier be carried home wl,+hout taxing the pa-
couragea'wsaksns and her f est faiter be- tience of any one.
fore th e day ie dons, try te save bierseif____________
as she may.

Hlow may euch a mother beet perform Thez»giat or a CbIL
ber daily duty to bier famlly and bier-
self ?

"Take It te the Lord la prayer," some The other day a daily paper printsd
one ugete.But, whie vs mothers ail sid.o by side the account orf th e way two

believe ln prayer and flad therein muchmthrvesraedbyhiron.l
comfort and strsngth, most 0f us be- the one case a mother vas on the point
lieve aise that "faith without works 18 of etarvation and ber twci sons dessrted
dsad,'" and that whatever heip "come lier1, and refueed to even see lier, ai-
us la anever to our prayers miuetcOrnie though they both held good payiag posi-
through human hearte and bande, for tiens. In the other case three littie fel-
thus only can Godes will be dons upon love veres truggling teI keep the shabby

earth.bacit roome as a home for their mother
Toe many women try to bear alonetocretifhevrcaeutfth

the burdens which bhusband and wlfe hospital.
choidshas.Tait If ail over vith the The pictures wsre clearly drava, andbhulsbaadfahreetyu bsadthe contrast vas great.

knoW thdandft.Lt you nedbi hlpdalyand And yet, net ail tbe blarne for the
houriy ln caring for bis chiidren and hieshmflcdctrsdonte ie-
home. The husband builde the home, able, ungrateful sons, and a part oe the
the wife keeps it; lie provides the food, credit for the conduct of the thrse good,
she prepareseit; lie furnishes the mater- manly littie feliows lay outelde of
ial for tlotblng anid 1 he makes it into themselvee.
garments; the bus aand labore, it may In the first place svery child bias a
be eigbt or ten heure a day, or froni right to be bora veil. No vomazt bas
dava tili darit, but the wifs labors oftsn any moral right to Marry a man whose
far Into the night the husbandes children, If he have any, would inherit
etrength la bis to use ln hie daiiy vont, bad traits. It vas evident in the write
the wife's le more or lessesxhaustsd by Up of the ungrateful and unnatura.l
bearing and nursing his children. And, sons, that they Iahsnited their traits
as in addition to longer heurs of labor, fromn their father. So, I eay, that nlot
she, the veaker one, must bear ail the ail the biame reste on them. The

n pains and perile of their parsnthood, mlother had ne right te have married
should net lie, the stronger, share at such a man.
lest equally the cars of the children If, for only oas generation ve could
when it le possible for hlm to be with pase lave by whlch no undesirable char-
them, at nigbt particuiarly? Surely be acter could have chîldrsn, we vould re-
shouldj and every true, manly man viii. generate the venld. For truly, the evil
He le net vorthy to be a huebaad and of the parents le vlsited upon the chul-
father, who places ail the cars and nos- dren to the third and fourth genera-
ponsibility of rearing is children upon* tions.
their mother. Some men do te Looking ln the pictured faces of the
thoughleesly and need only to realizo tbres geod littis lads, stanving and
boy mucbi more they are accspting froinitruggling to "heîp mamma" you couid
the mothers of their' chlldren than they cee that the dead father had beon a
are glvlng, to tate themeelves their full good, maniy man.
share of the burden of parenthood. Great le the power of beredity, and

Dear, tined mothers, do flot etnuggio great are the sîne comrntted la ignoring
on longer nions. Deep la yeur hue- it.
band e hart le a weil of tendernees that Whsn the day cemes that vomen do
se often overflowsd la the happy days flot marry for money, or for a homne, or
of courtship and, eariy vifehood. These "Just cause," when they mate the most
later days of parenthood would be much and beet of themeselves, and marry ood
happier and i nuch more complets If you men, or nonsa at ail, then vs mnayilook
chars its joys and cares as you should. for a better race.
Thene le on earth ne greaterhappinese Fvsry child bsargtt ebr
than that cf the father and mother vb wl t o t bhas r ithf0 be bra
realize the fulilment of tlîeir earîy love eli, ltednct be burdeve d t lrierls
la togethier caring for the chiidren that caii tendeies, to have good tendOTiClOS
corne te blostheir home. If bis luap- asits r wigful herace. d esrYu
pînese le net known to the home come-bertoba.
tbing les wrong, anà eue cannt be whel- erteba .
iy t bame. Soin herseln iepathway dalce tc two have trodden If There are a number Cf varletiP fsOto g e h r, o bst , l 'Ih v e anisen . m is-C 

u e w l -
und rs aa i gsthrdlep iel, ia p c rne. H oll oay's C rn Cu e ii re
enty and, It mavhoe, (dire distress; cour-i move any of theni. Cal on your drug-

.1 age bias failed, the lighit of bepc lias jglef and get a bottîs at once.
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gtanme.dGrahAsM Urea&.-Tbree cup-
fuis of Arlîngton meal, o eupful1of
flour, three and one-haif Fpoonfuls
of soda, oas teaspooriful sait, oas
scant OuPful Of mola'sses, two and ons-
hlaf cupfuls of sour mlilk. Mix as Bos-
ton bro*a bread, and ateam four bours.
Thisé brend mna> often be eatea whsn
bread containlng cornmeal could not be
dlgested.

*o&UIoped Toinatoew. - Remnove ton-
tenta from one can of tomnatoesanad
drain tomatoos from some of thelr
Ilquor, seaoaiag with sait, pepper, a
few dropa of oxion julce, and sugar If
preferred sweet. Cover the bottom of
a buttered baklng dlah wjth buttered
crackcer crumnba,' cover tomatoes, and
SpiSkis top thlckiy wlth buttered
crumbs.' Bake in a hot ovea untîl
crumbs are brown.

Plaini Eak*d Outart-Beat four eggs,
whltes and yoiks together sllghtly.
.Add one quart of freah mllk, four
'tablespoonfuis of sugar, a plach of sait
and whaltever flavorlag la desired. Nut-
meg ls the old-faahloned fiavoriag that
mont people lîke. Rose water lq deil-
cate and almond good, though Yot an
wholesome as other fiavora. Bake la
stonïewars cups or a bowl set la a basin
of bot water. Take cars that the oven
la not too hot.

XInc.d Ti wfth XacarouL - CJhop
fIne one pouad of veal. Add to It oae-
quarter of a pound of brend crumba
and the same welght of chopped ham.
Season wl th a littîs rrated lemoa peel,
sait and pepper. Stîr together with two
egga weli beatea and two tablespoon-
fuis of grnvy or cream. Boîl one-haif
Pound of macaroni untîl tender, and
lins a mold with it. F111 la the veal
mlxed wlth the mlnced macaroni which
remains and stenm ail for haif an hou-r.
Serve wlth rlch gravy.

Maut IMia Soup.-Put into a kettis a
tablespoonful of butter, two tablespoon-
fuis 0f fias!>' chopped onions, two
tablespoonfuls of grated carrots, the
samne 0f grated turnîps; stir carefuli>'
for about two minutes; add a quart of

*water or «stock, a dah of red pepper,
a lîttie black pepper, a tablespoonful
of chopped pars>'y, a sliced appie, and
simmer genti>' for fifteen minutes. Âdd
a teaspoonful 0f curry and four or fIve
tableapoonfuis of bolled rie, which
ahouid lbe bolled whlle you are maklng
thesoup.

Deviled Mabbit.-Jolat a young rab-
bit and parboil the pleces. Set them
asîde tu cool. Score them to the bons,
making the gashes qulte close together.
Meantime meit two tableapooTifUis of
butter and season wlth oas-eighth of a
teaspoonful of red pepper, haif a tea-
spoonful of sait, haîf a tenspoonful of
mustard, oas tabiespoonful uof vînegar
or lemon Julce, and oas teapoonful of
Wuorcestershlre. Mlx, well aad bruah
each plece of rabblt wlth it, taklng
cars ta rub weii Into the gashes. Have
the broiiing chamber very bot. and
browa the rabbit quickiy, turalng aev-
erai trnes. Meantlme keep the remala-
der of the deviling mixture and pour
it over the rabblt when servlag.

Znglinh Pim Pudding.-Two ptunds
Of raisins, ans pouiid of currants, one
Pound of citron, h'lf pound of ai-
Monda, une pouad 0f butter, oas Pound
of flour, ons pouad of brown sugar, one
teaspoonful each of grouad cinnamoii,
clove.% alspice, ginger and nutmeg,
haif a plat of brandy and wlne mlxed,
and oas dozea eggs. Boîl six bours.
Keep water boiliîag b>' the aide of pud-
dIng-bolier ail the time, and contînunlly
refill as the wnter evaporates. Ia pre-
paring the pudding have nil the fruit
stoaed and cut, but not too fine. the
aimonds bianchsd and chopped. Ia-
corporate ail the lagredlenta we11 to-
gether before addiag the eggs and
ESpiitsg, and beat the mixture wel 10-
gether for at least an hour-the longer
the better.

Orange Charlotte-Use a lialf 1,0x '6f
gelatlae, one~ cupfuj of sugar, oas of
orange .iuice, the Julce of oas lemn.
oneanad ons-balf cupfuls of boillng

Water ' hall. a cupfui o f cold w ter and

SZIk the gelain lnl cold water for\"/two hours. Polir the boiliîag water on
-It and tthea place the bowl la a pan of
boiling water, ndd sugar and atir untîl
dissolved. Now add orange and ismon
-i(*-~ and strain into a bowi. Place
the liowi Ia a pan of Ice water and stîr
freu(i,.:entîx. until the contents begîn 10
coge1l. Whiie tbey art- cooling, peel
and ",lice the oranges. LIns a quart
char ,)tte mouid wîth tbsm. As soon
as ll- joliy beglas to coagenil beat It
Vgrrý.-ýsîy, Continue bentinçr the prep-
arati, a ntI! it las iio-It iad 50 thie1 '
thit i fows In a thick stream. Flil!
the -iiriotte mould and set awa>' to
bar -n.

-

UUImou Saaia-i can salmon, 6 bard
boiied egga; the same amount of cel-
er>' as fisa chopped or cut ln amal
pieces. Mix with Durk'ee or, home-
made dressing.

LU0Iato BULad-i teaspoon sait;* 2 tea-
spoons parsiey; 1,j teaapon pepper; 2
grated onions; i glil vunegar; % «111
o11 or melted butter; pour over 2 quarts
of cold bolied potatoes chopped ilito
dioe. Let it stand haif an hour before
serving.

Ot.wOd PowL-This should be served
ln the dish it Io cooksd ln, whch shouid
be of flreproof china. Truas a fowi as
nnd place it in a dlsh, with a few ailes
of streaky bacon cut Into smail pisces,
oae pînt of fowl stock, andi a little
plece of mace, with aufficient pepper
and sait to fiavor. Cover the diah,
(whlch. should be deep) wlth buttered
paper, stand It ia a steady oven, and
let &il cool for neari>' three-quarters of
an heur. Baste the fowl while It
cooks, and add mo>re broth if required.
When the fowl le cooked, and of a nice
golden color, take it up, remnove the
string, etc., atrala andi skim ail the fat
from the gravy, add semé, boiled rice,
aad wheua al la»bot aga.Ia serve.

Xexioot o« Oz Talue-Take three ox
talla, two carrots. two -oniona, twd
white turaips, thrse potatoes, tbree
tablespoonfuls of butter, two of fibur
tarse pinte of water, one and oae-hiii
teaspoonfuls of sait, and haiftsa tes.-
spoonful of ppper. Cut thé talle In
pleces fou r incbea long. Chop unions
fne and the carrots turnîipsanad po-
tatossinto large cubes.Fut the butter,
meat an d on o ns la a stewvan and f ry,
stirrlag il the time untîl the entons
are a golden brown, then add the fleur
and stîr two minutes longer. Add ýthe
watsr and brlag te bolling point. Skimi
carefuli>' ad set back where It wil.
sinuner. When Jt ban been cooking an
hour add the, carrota and turnips.
Cook another hour, thea add sait, pop-
per and potaLtoen. Simmer tweaty min-
utes longer. Xeap the vegetables in
the centre of a hot diah and 8rrange
the talle around them. Pour the gravy
over ail and serve.

0P*aLX Volbte-A)One egg, llghtly béat-
en, add two-thirda 0fta. cupful of mllk
and 1111 wlth water. Stir togetherone
cupful of glour, one cupful of corameal,
two tableopoonfuls of sugar, oae table-
spoonful et sait, two tablespoonfula of
baklag powder, sad sîf t nto eeg g and
mllk. Mlx thoroughly and add cora-
meal to make #,bout "s stiff as biscuit
dough. Now comes the trylng part.
Have a kettie of 'fat ready on the
stove, the oamne as for frying .dough-
nuts. Take a pan of coid water, wet
the hands la It, dip up a large apoonful
of the mixture, and pat It out fiat, A
the banda. Take up ilghtly with fiagers
and drop lxqto the boiiiag fat. Have on
the stove a pan containing about oae
quart of milk. Bring to a hoil. Thièk-
ea wlth one-haf cupful of foeur, stirred
to a amooth pente wlth miii. Add a
teaspoonful ef sait and , amail plece ef
butter to the thlckençd mllk. Whea
the spanka are dons, opllt open, and
serve wlth milk gravy on them.

Vlancy Pud4ing.-Chlp as amali a
hole la the end of an egg as the con-
tenta of the egg wilI pasa through. The
yolks la oae dlah and the whItes la an-
other, unti you have emnptled elght
shelas; stand the shelas uprlght lnaa
amali egg case untîl ready for use.
makeé the foundatlon for a good blanc
mange out of one pînt of rlch mllk;
whea scaldlng hot add oas-hall. cupful
of sugar and oas-haif package of the
crystal gélatine. pr'evlousiy dlasolved
ia a cupfui of coid miik or water; stir
thoroughiy and dîvîde the blanc mange
Into threè parts. fiavor the white part
wlth vanîlia: pour a part of thîs into
the bottom of the dish It la te be
served la; for the fouadation of the
egg meat puddIng pour the reat Into a
smail pîtcher, and Mil the shelas; fiavor
the yeiiow part wlth orange, a.nd add
the beatea yoiks of two eggs, and re-
peat the procesa 0f fililag -the sheila;
Into the thîrd part stlr two beaplag
tabiespoonfuis of grated chocolate or
cocon, fiavor wlth a few drops of ai-
mond, and 11il the remalnlag egg sheila;
whea rend>' to serve, make a stltf mer-
ingue of the whltes of three egga, beat-
ea wlth powdered sougar, fiavor wlth
one-haif a lemon; color wlth two table-
spoonfuis red stigar; heap upon the
blanc mange foundation; aprînkie over
it the grated rind 0f a lemon to repre-
sent atrnw; remove the shelas from the
colored eggs; lay them la the nest;
serve with sugar and cream.

Weak womea get prompt and instlng
help b>' usiag Dr. Shoops Nlght Cure.
Theae soothlag, heallng, ant1aeptic sup-
positorles. with fuil Information how
to proceed are iatereatingi>' told lan my
book "No. 4 for Womea." The book
and strlctly confidentlal medîcal ad-
vice la entirel>' free. Sîmpi>' write Dr.
Shoop, Racine. Wls.. for my book No.
4. Soid b>' ail drugglats.

Fa,~o~
groop rfor;Bmw~'
Onlons, Ohow Chow, o OU
SWeeotMixedu Disiài ent-I' ~
Cabbag., Morse ~ds,1<M
Catuups

If yo.u are not u lgthsem, tUy
thom.

THE ÀBLACKWOODB, Lin #0
WI"<Ni PE.Qe

RHEUMATI SM
Cured by Skilful Homoeopathic treat-

ment hy an expert Homoeopath.
Acute Rheumatiam, Painful. Hot-

swellhng of the parts and Chronic long-
standing Lamneness, Stiffuess and Sorenes
or Sciatic with pains in hip, kaee or leg.
Lumbago or pains acrossa amail of back.
Positive Cure sent with full particulars.
Charges prepaid on receipt of $1. JOHN
T. WAIT, Homoeopath, Araprior, Ont.i 00..Wi

Imts, toi

HOUSEHOLD. SUGGESTIONS
SUERIED BY THE CHEFOF THE MIARRIACCI, WINNIPEG

LeejJVL. i 3yU54 un.V &UJiv

pIeàsed tô d jôl .fe,-
te* je used and the price you i.*
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1#6BFULLY JLOOK-RD AFTBR
PROMPT TUIqS

* These sife sc»ne of the things that have help-
ed to, nke our ýflrm the foremost in the
commnis-sion business to-day. it pYs t

ship your grain to a strictly cowniission.
flrm. Write for shipping instructions an~d
further particulars. Send samples.

THOMPSON, SONS & COMPANY)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.

P. o. Box 77D ýWINNIPEG, MAN.

Send Your MIIk to the
Crescent Creameèry Co.

Get the be5t price for your milk.

Don't be content witla less.

We pay the highest prices in the market.

Conducting the largest creamery, we are in a,
position to pay the best price.

Have you written to us for our bookiet ? If not
do so now. It will tell you ail about
shipping, etc.

Don't make other arrangements until you write
to us. A one-cent card will do it.

The CRESCENT CREAMERY CO.
WINNIPEG, Man.

u1WELLIN6TONISV PLIIUWraphic SJ ûI'iaiiesAEA TEB

Try "WELLINGTON'S BROMIDE paper Or WEL.LINGTON S S..P. (GASLIGI;T) paper.
If your dealer cannot suppiy you, write direct to

WARD & CO. 13 St. John Street, Montreal, P.

~Aofigcalvn wWt a Oatte.

Those who keep dairy cattle are
-Preed that it is far easler and more

saete keep dehorrned cattie ur polled
,attle than i t Io te have stockburden-
ed With tnese unnecessary appendages.
Many fail to dêhorll their cattie be-
cause they tink, it is too cruel'or tee.
mnucli trouble. i.he nicest way to have
hornless catUle iS tO USe CaBustIC potash
when the calves are a few days old.
It then only takes a few minutes. to kili
the bora and the operation le compara-
tlvel-y painless. The caustic pYotash
eau be obtained at any drug store. In
bandling It one sbould know that it ls
almeat as harmnful for bare fingers as
1t is on the embryohorne. It is aiso

pâisnous and ust be kept ln a safe
plac e, When not in use eep It in a
bQtle or Jar wbieh s ouid be ell 00v-
ereda potasb deteriorates ln the air,
and nen handling it roll a piece of
tiafoil or beavy paper around It so that
't doesn't ore ln contact with the
bare ki,.'cWhe. the calves have
straightened up and seexa te have a
good start In life, and preferably be-

foethey are more than a weelk old,
the werk of deherniag muet be done.
The hair sheuld b eui u around
parts of the head wh - -I .but-
ton oaa be feit under eas l. 'Tbe
skin should be dampeaed with a littie
water and caustic potash applied, rub-
bing gently for a few moments and
giviag three or four applications at
slight intervals. The operat'or can usu-
ally teli when the work la accomplish-
ed. Be careful to rub enly directly,
ov;er where the amali hora can be felt
and do not make the burning surface
tou large as It might make a bad sore.
After you have done the work once you
wM he no s.trouble ln performiag lR

StS21OMoiL for thé CalvW.

Any-one who bas a number et calves
te haad teed sheuid Investigate thec
benefits of caîf stanchiens. From per-c
sonai experletico we can testif y that It
is bard on self respect aad geod gram-E
mar te get late a pen «f hungry calves '
and try te feed them eout of separateC
pails. The calves are biind te 'tlieir
uwn meal and ail persist in feediag
frem ene buoket. Abeut hait the milk
la spllied and one or two calves get al
tne meal, depondiag upon their abillty
te keep their heads in the bettom otf
the pail befere the others oaa get theirs
ln. After the meal they take eut their
share of fan la butting the owaer or
smalier caives areund the pea Ur elso
suokia ec others' ears. AÙ thîs la
avid by building a simple row et
stanchions which bhayone wlth average
ability can plan. The calves will soon
leara to take their places just as do the1
eld cows. Tbey oaa then be taught te
eat grain aad bay after the meal. Try
the stanchions and yeu wlll be surpris-
ed at the good manners a well breugbt
up cait really bas and "'u wIil be atil
farther surprised at your ewa good
manners in takiag care U! them.

CowB at Thoelx est.
The production of milk and butter fat

by dairy COWS under normal conditions
increases with each year up te the fifth
and sixth y.ear, when the c0w la at her
best. The leagth ef time she will
maintain her maximum prordue tien de-
pends on ber censtitational strengtb and
the care with whicb she Is fed and
bandled. A good dairy cow should net
show any marked falling off until after
10 vears of age; many excellent records
have been made by Cews eider than
this. The cuaity et the miik produced
by heifers is so>mewbat better than that
of milk ef eider cows, fer we find a
decrease ef ene bo twe-tenths ef 1 per
cent, la the average fat content fer
eachi vear tili the cows have reachied
ful age. It la caused by the increase
la the weight efthte cews with ad-
vancing age; at any rate there aPpears
te be a paralleiism between the two
sets of figures for the samne cewa.,

Young animais use a portion of tber
food for the formation Uif body tissue
and it la te ho expected. therefore, that
heifers wili require a larger Portion ef
nutrients fer the production ot a unit
0f miik or butter fat than do eider
cows. After a certain age bas been
reachefi, on the average about 7 years
0f age, the food required for the pro-
duction of a unit of milk or butter fat
again incroases both as regards dry
matter and the digestible cempenents
,f the food. A good milk cew of ex-
ceptional strength kept under favorable
conditions, whese digestive system bas
net heen mpaired by overfeedIng or
crowd!ngT for higb recarda. sheu-ld co>n-
tinue to be a profitable producer tI
her 12th yeiir. altbeugh the ecenomy
of lber proçictùfln Is npt te obc orne-
what reduced bofore this age is
reached.

Succeas wlth Ineubators.
A reader of the W. H.' M. writo:-
I ïmn very successful in bath hatching

and reiring hc. T use bath incu-
hator ind bonIis. 1 mate my pens four
weeks hefore T n'ont ta sot the eggs.
as tliore wili he a failing off la egg
production wlien maies are first put la
the pens-. Thien T select the eggs
which are smaaotli;an botli ends anld of

a

ti

i

ti

ti

lx
M

iunitorm a ize. Large eggs do not
atoh Weil, aad chicks from Smail eggs
will lay smali egis. I nover Set an egg
which is more than two weeks or less
ýhau two days old.
1 start-my incubator the day before
Eput 1~ the eggs. By ten o'ciock the
fext mltrning I put la the! eggs and,
rith the exception of atteading to the
lmpî I let that Incubator severeîy
loue for twenty-four hours. By tha7t
time the eggs are ail warmed up and,
If yeur inïcubator 15 a goed ene, you
will not have te evea look at the regu-
lator for the ftext two weeks. I mark
eachl egg on one aide as 1 put thexa la
he machine aad lay them with ail the
iarks up. I du this ln 0rder to be ai-
wÈays sure that ail eggs are turned. I
tura the marks down the first time, up
the next time and s0o oz, se that by
having ail the marks la the same po-
sition I amn sure every egg Is belng-
;uraed. I tara tbem twice one day and
once the next until the eighteenth
day. On that day, and until the hatch
s completed, 1 draw out the trays four
or five times, a day, and stîr the eggs
w~ith the palm of my baud, te vive the
ieveloping chicks' exercise an i fresh
air, la the Oarlier stages of turning
the eggs, 1 tura them wlth the tray on
top of the incubator, and then place a
thermumeter on the eggs and let themn
cool te 6 degrees befere returning tiem
te the Incabator.

Atter the fltth day and until the
niaeteenth day, 1 spray the eggs every
day wltb water 104 degrees, and 1 very
seldom have a cbick die la the sheil.
It la not sate te spray later than the
morniag et the niaeteeath day as somne
chicks will comàmence-te pip the sheil
that day and It oniy takes a drop ef
water te drown themn.

1 leave chicks ln the Incubater antil
tboroagbly dried off and lively, thon
remove them te the breoder.

I neyer test 6ggs until the feurteenth
day, and thon I can tell witbeut aay
mIstake hlow many should hatch. In
ene hatch I made last summer, I tested
eut 30 eggs eut of 220, ieaviag '190 la
the egg chamber, 175 of which hatch-
ed Inte streng, healtby chicks. That
was my best hatch, but 1 can generally
count un 150 chieks fremn 220.

Gréa.e eL
Grease le a skia disease la the region

of the heel. It laet ften preceded by
other diseases or it' may be the rosult
of an irritation ut the parts. The dis-
ease la fouad more la the large cities
and Je accrodited te wet and celd mud
and flth and te the irrItating chemical
substances usedby street railway com-
paniez. It Je characterized by quite an
offensive discharge from the affected
parts, baviag an oily or greasy appear-
ance, but in reality belng of a watery
nature. It Involves tne haîr foilicles
and the sebaceous glands. The limbe
may become inflamed and swelled te a
large extont, whicb la tura producos
lameneas. It la considored by somo
surgeons that the disoase ia net et a
contaglous nature, but this bas net
beon thoroughly demonstrated. Herses
with fat feot are supposed te be more
affected than others. The blnd Ilmrbs
are more often affectod than the fore
limbs and these cases are more diffi~-
cuit te treat.

Causes-The most common cause of
this disease la possibly that the limbe
become wet and the parts do not dry
eut tberoughly. Another cause raay
be scratches, or cracked heela. Some
of the causes ef scratches may aise

1produce greaso.
Symptoxas - The symptoxas are a

sweliing of the parts and a slight dis-
charge. The diacharge la of an o1ii7
nature at first and seon inflames the
entire skia. The animais on first ceai-
ing from the stable stiff. If for any
reasen a case ef grease la not taken
care of it may terminate la a very ag-
gravating limb , with excessive sweil-
ing, known as elephantiasis.

Treataient-The treatment for thiS
la te keep tbe parts tbereugbly dlean
and arrest the diacharge as soon as
possible. If the hair sheuld bo long
around the fetlock it Ja well ite clip the
entire iimb as far as the hock, or, if
front 11mb, to the knee. Then wash It
with warm water ani 1soap and re-
move ail irritation. Thon apply a miid
astringent la the form of carbona.te o!
soda and powdered alumi equal am-
ounts, dusting the parts freeiy with It
nnd applying a wad et oakum and a,
bandage. Keeping the 11mb thoreughlY
bandaged gives very gneod resuita and
should be done la moat cases, for the
recovery is far more speedy when this
la don-e. Give laxative food, such as
bran mashes, wbile the animaila unde!'
treatment. If, however, the disease has
pregressed se that there are littie
bard, indurated elevations tramn the sIzO
et a pea to that et a hazeinut. these
sbeuid be kept tberougbly scraped or
remeoved witb a kaife or bY the useOfo
caustica. The meat satisfactory tneth-
od, however. la te remeve thern mwlth a
knite and then use the actuai 0autery.
This requires an iren 'whli ho~uld be
heated se tbat, atter the excision, the

aplication ef the bat iran wili stop the
Ihernorrbages and ho effectualinlastOP-
ping the grawtb of vegetatian. The
treatment sbaald ho employed as Scot,
a- the a.bove mentionOd elevationa are
noticed,
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Uha Western Home MbilthibY

imt ep çhIckens ln the cow barn

& ZCOUlt of inoireaaing the lice prob..

M¶oiilk etnol was made to ait on,
tobe tiSed asn>& persuader.

$~~t 'eep the cows In the barn tOO
44 of the- ime on pleasant days.

JI j 1 te 00W bêrn a g~oCd coat of

-God coêS.Ii claver liay malces the best
fjage for young Stock. Whole uats
1o4i~e nrnt-elann grain feed.

13.unshinê le the beAt aiid eheapest
duiitectaut -kno*'n., Hang the milking
j if3âqls ln the SUU when not ln use
nid~ putla a few extra Windows ln the

itdote Iuet a@ Tmuebito feed and
qg for a poor aary cosw as a good

ea, yet the returna varv greatly. Get
re' of the barders.

'Teach 1the valves t o drink and milk
the ows by liand. The calves can be
taken away the tirst day. When allow-
edi to auckIe the dam, she usualilvgt
ntions about how much milk In l-
tènds ta giva for the famlly.

-Thie iret few streame of nxlk drawn
froin the udder contain the largest
anlount of bacteria. Lraw this mille
wiltheilt puttiflg IL la. the buoket.

Bran la a valuable fee<j for main-
taxn'ng the miiX now in tne- spring of~
bie year. hlouts, aucli as amail pota-
toas, and better stili, rutabagas or car-
ruts are Ntu better.

When theco0ws are flot salted regu-
larly, IL sometimes causes the butter to
coin. slOwly. Tnis la only coegoad
"400o1 why the cows Should be zalted
reguiarly.

The mnlUc pail ,should not have cracks.
Or cre'dÂu.s In the searne as these are
t'i laceser, ilth and germas col-

bot.Uavethemfreshly soldered and
do ft* aowthepail .10 become rough
or rusty.

AlWaYO Js tbooyor stringy milk
wrong wlth the cow l' suchmcses. Milk
from sick cowsi should never be uneed
for human Consumptan.

DO flot milk when the stable la dusty.
Borne daYs before calving nor 9 or 10
liays atter caîvng. Feed the :Qrot
milk of th1e dam to the caif as being
laxative IL lbas a bepeicial effeot on the
bawela of the calt.

.Arrange ta have a clean, well venti-
latad, fly andi mosqulto proof stable In
whicli ta milk the caws tbis summer.
1f. le too short to spend an hour or
two every day chasing th1e cows around
the lot. Then besides, milk la too
valuable to use as a. barayard fertilis-
er. The kicked over buckets of milk
total qut. a sum durlng the seazan.

GAS in the OLMnu
Every butter maker lian noticed the

accumulation of gas that occurs during
'the iret few minutes the churn lo ln
Operation. Bubbles ln the cream. corne
from 1the same gas. This gas le pro-
duced by a certain clans of bacteria
ad caused by a fermenting procese,
Ju8t as lactic sýId Or sourneslen ro-
duced by othar kînde of hacterla. l 18
'lot dejrable nor neceeeary and wben
abundant le an evidence that a littho
more cleanlinus slould be observed In
caring for the cream. Too much dirt
Was POSsibly collected in the cow barn.
30g the men up on the subject o! dlean-
Ing Out the stable anld wiping the
cOw' udders. Then see ta It that the
veSssas are dlean, the strainers new and
58nitarY,, anti the milk rom free from
bad odors.Cas often makes bad tiav-
ors in the butter.

]Pu=nigan Attractive Eutaest.
Parming In an attractive business,

and being attractive proves hIs I effi-
cient and profitable; but it requires
the same care and attention as the
business mlan gives to hie business.
the same care as ln exercised In the
buying andi selling of gootis, the same
accurate bookkeepIag, andi the same
caution ln looking after details.

It la a mistake tha.t any one caTi
Inake a success at farming; that Is a
tradition that mnuat go with maay more
traditions andi many old methotis.

It la the thinklng man, the well In-
formed man who makes a success oni
On th,- f arm.

Farrning is attractive from more
p'oifts of vlew than the one of money
inakîng. There Is a rich, ful lîfe and
rnany advantagesý are offereti the pro-
gresîvi.aman; educational, political anti

scal:ffairs furnlsh the opportunIty
for lflprovement andi leadership o! ahigh order.

Our rural districts are calllng for
meno finti farmlng attractive in
ever:r , ture and who are Interestetiln ai! ublic questions.

Frreali skimnmed mi'le Of het
Most valuaole feeds tor, 4Yt htns.

Turkeys 'are naturalîy veo thIrsty
fowls and May b. given m l istead
of water.

Make the nest for setting liens irallier
flat, so that the effl wilI flot roll tb-
ward the venter.

A tablespoonful of warrn Ulk withi
two drops of 1hrandy, will often tnvig-
urate a sick bi1td and .induee. Ilta eat,
and for tbat purpoge oatmel bailed ln
rilk 10 a thick conOlOtancçy làexoellent.

Don't try ta àet tlie îen-eunid bene.
Those that weigh only feur Pounds
will do balter, _________

Eggs aboula flot be set thatae over
two weeks -old, althou3gl tliey wlll oflIen
hatch &fier a moatli old.

Don't put karoseure on tha raoti dt!-
Ing tlie hatching seasôn. AIl kinde of
oil will provonV eggs fro)m hatchlng

Don'l make fleets f any Malerliwith seed or grain ln it. Thle temple-lion 10 scratch will be 100 greal :for
the lien».

Provide a box iftiëld with dusl, ano that
the hans may take .bath. No lice wili
romain on lliam that, ral ln the duât.

Dôn't fail to «iv e hieclckzs fne grit,
even the day lhey 'are hatcliad. 'You
muet supply wliet nat.ure haa ovet'-
looked..

RWIled oalp or tereied- os.piake the
best and ceapaes t food for ch1ck4 uxtl
four weekcs aid. 'Aller thal a výýarily
sliould >e given.

ber ,tat tg swallowed hi the Iêwl,
'00 ltel #*.tumhes il

It 14» at l4caable povy
en e it ) -laedinto 1the

t e - t w re the 'digestive orj
rKtrrct al &an oan be appro ri
for the naurieliment e>t lb. boêy

lXow 10Obtal ein 34M.39811
It le. oflen %aid that the tiret requ

la obtathing atXongiy fertilisati, enu
heathy, .vigous braeding utook.,
course the par rnumber ortfed
xnated - to a 9i e has consieas)
tflnte onthe fer tlli.ty o! the e oRg

Iwithout, .strduta healtthy bree4.er
Iwogld' 'mater' but. t tUehow-mn

lioW few, femalea were placed

have much to do.;with the zÈe

baIynïIýho shonld. ,have wth i, h lbreedint yard. The niinaber Jt

are sonietirxesgIvftp
a blait tin h lenstc
ially when mating v

In'the tirst place
possible to breead>
stock frêni wek d"
xxatlqr liow* muoh à
ln raiu 1li, SBo the
le fo hev; a tno

feedng. Thq
houe tlh

la olten rO4
of tha,ýblrdjl

»eset,~ior 11"ee4ll

joy. ev 1e bn:Z o tïm.-oý1
An MIde, laey lien Mldoni »rauileés titiOl à N1I' tÇýWW ,$tlO

mnany eggs. Shie lo,-ewsy O"r-fub pur pOSé dith'tMn' -
and longingtedu lier duty au* M, kt seac nwtdrch'-,
fowl, eo an tiQ end lier uselesan un-erali ùè r
productive .eistence., abould bê oueeerenai,

-. h,,""' "'lht alvèt'l* w 'horô01gtie n atishou ldl' e !
Oyoter shelis fnot onlv furnili e916- an t hoiine Whéreý there fi

bonate of lime, but assist -In glndllig vient ~i'o'ver itht, o te #el
the fond ln the- glzàr. No matter montpliere bec0nxlng fotil, e
how sharp or biard any substance May~ coldeat weather;

or
- ~You7ve accn u hidreo f coUec-m

But, dcM you evefe X'anm ne a f
coloeefibre or 'c<urtcdvp i f hi t
of 8 if --yt hat fe8*

It coutains a jrm pg cent. oltaioad Wh"i ah po'wod eh* m* te-
the domach and iev rps

OrdiyCaeolem efundà hi. 1 or to.jcacbd& IaqtwhyIU

drink theoe without odierig,,1 ,e
But, wo Lave a s" o pùa&îrudu A4..~.flAM

r, -.

a process which removes evryp td of the tann-bcaRing 0 Chai's Md dt*04 lua'ing 0* t$wt
of the cof ee berry. Every inwiowsuitace à eliinated by disipirocc.; aP4kY'#
GoId Standardolfe. you get nly the bepLdofthe c4fee be«y wid Althe rOnmtk
natural flavor retamned. You can drink kt without feur of indgsticp, beadace or odw 'i#i 4

Goki Standard Coffee is net only Wer d aIliers but i sbeug fory=u
The price is no highe than for 'moet coffees, and one pound wilni*kc fiom 10 to20

mare £iEL ao pure, ful-stensth calice, than would dhe smre amaunt of any othet. Oie tria
wil canvince you of these facéh. Buy a fin to-day. If you dod' ikâe i, if9iuit bttr
than any c aliecey u eve f used, the rocer r efu à sy ur mo cy, W e pay him . ý6

GOLD STANDARD MFG. CO.
DE r.RWINNIPEG

r,1908.
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A=tuau a 'M ls fôw3%*nez ]rba&

"De way 1rnek's rmy.batte braid-
IiMW. me! Mine- Mays ladat er tac',

YoW ants ý- s pezacky ruls
Ter tellde 11w Ieyou goeu backt

.48uah, HotxeyI l Dis4çway-it je$
D e plâlnsut k i' b tinug tri- mek.

Efe yo dolike w'at Maudy uays,
T&n ooc chenCe es er m ISt0k.

'1'uet ait' yS maea! en drap ln Salt,
1)ei besIt yo' aig»-hlow many? $hot

D«t 'pénds depletsly on de liens,
En aYOU 'a de P!Usgon outlit ter knOW.

'Wenf4'aigu la sBce, I uses one.
'T slx" les', but I kin iek It do;

But efen de liene le, iayin' Peait-
Lawsl cile, I nebber stops at twO!

>eamelt yo' sho'tnin'--xns ob tixnes
Er apoonfl b e eraaugh ob dat.

Son o oks like .W.-ole marsteh. lie
Say' good t'in" teks er heap ob fat.

-Mou','wayâ I uses sweet milk, but'
lgfn you lias butte'-mllk ter- spar',

T aIt" nuffin' lef esu goad as dat.jeu u7 ! , 'soda lu wld car'.

"110w iudli aI soda ent ob milk?
--- -loly sin' 110 caok, Miss May,.

-'--Ter ned ter ask 'bout t'juge like dat.
Wliar lian you liv ed erfare tsi--day?

'Dat'n easy esn'oie Moses' shosu.
1p tek'u er sponful, mo' or lest,

Efep BO'S de milk arn riglit sma't soui-;
Elfsu 't alu', I puts er smaller gues-

I 'mou' fsrgIt de oben, chIle-
De moutes' 'ticklei- ting Ob aIl!

Be suah it jeu «perzackly rlgbt,
Er else de batte' braid mougli tell!.

'Real hot? Ob co'se; je-qliot ernougli.
You'1lli ab ter le de jedge ob dat.

Onlesu it suit, de hi-aid won' riz.
Too col', be Bsh tsi-. ssnd it flat.

En now, Miss May, you knaws It all.
l's proUd ter ses you wrlt It down

To show de folks how Mandy coaks
W'en you gîts back tei- Boston tawn."

_ne loa 4 îaac deed, but nine-tnts
the g .iit we handle cornes direct to
in. car lots froin the Scottish quai-ries.
en yQo1 buy front us. you pay no

~ber a profit. Our prices are rc

MAIL ORDERS
re wise, and deal direct 'with us. '\Ve
càn seli you from 15% to 30% cheaper thaiî
ypu cau buy elsewhere.
àQVER'6 PATENT CURLING STQNVES
with orosa ho.ndées cai'rMJ n stock.
Curling Stones ehaapnda 40

Remomber 1 BRANDON.

V. W. HORWQOD,
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

17McDERMOT AVE., E.
tf' WINNIPEG.

Cured ; quick relief; removes al
DROpsyslitii 81to 20 deys; 30 to 60 deys

e fects permanent cure. Trrial treatmenýt givtn
f ree 10sufferer.ý ntothing fairer. For circularS.
tcstirnonials, and free trial treatment writ
Dr. Il . Green's Sous Box G, Atanta Geoga

Mrs. Jay.-"'D'n't you find, Doctar
Sawyer rather exorbitant ln lis

l i-. ry-"Net at ail. Why, lie fi-e-
tlu tly droasla te spend the evening
wtt uns and doesnl't charge a cent,"

Wha nth* Keart linl'aU.
T1 F~cee-"*When a _man accuses

a 'om mn of s4yingthna htyu
lta'vSi-y wail I neyer even tPaught,

If lie really was a man, and lad any
rofpept. for me, y'au'd beg my pardon."

T Talc c f EXpOiorlO.
Soulful Person-"Ah, yes; the n-

sti-uction of thi young man must be n
delightful occupýatIon! lu it not, Pi'o-
fessai-?"

The Profesuor-"Yes, madan-it, v
net."f1

Brown-"Io that Smitliei- an honest
fellow?"

]lack-"Hs may be. But you neyer
see hlm wltlout an umbreila,"1

Sam eOld prie..
H-ewtt-"A doctor ts golng ta per-

farm an operation on me tamorrow."
Jewett-"What for?"
Hewtt-"*Tle usual rte-two hun-

dred dollars."
Marked Dowll.

Ela-"«Life la what we inake It."
Stela-"'But you make yours ten

yeai-s lesa than It really l82"

A. Lady 3ontful.
Tramp-"Kln yau give a poar feller

a cold bite, mum?"
Housewlf5-*Yes. On youi- way out

you'll fhnd somaE icicles on the gate."

B3ailo 'En' Out
De Style "Gotrox gets lis chauffeurs

from France; wbcra do you get yeurs
fi-rn ?"

Gunbusta-"Fram the station-bouse,
genei-ally."

A. Qu1estion..,Say, Pa?"
"Wcll, what is lu?",
"Can a near-slghted man lave a far-

away look ln bis eyes?"

Too Mach foi- 'Em.
Firat Basebaîl Player- "We don't

seem ta lie able tu bit that ceuntry
p itc h er"

Second Basebahi Player-"No. li-'s got
anc of those 'rural fi-ce deliveries.-

While those wvho gambie wltb the cards
May wln liv trIck unfaîr;

l'le chess anÙ checker payers trI'
Ta do thinks 'an the square.

e

Visîtor (surveylng a canvas at the
portrait pinter's)-"-Wh5't a quesi- get-
up.J She'd have Ioaked bad ena'ugh
witliout doing lier liai- in that outland-
lob. waY. Who 15 the fi-ump, anyway?"

Who.Artit-'*MY wlfe.'

«What'sth matr old chap? Youlook thîn."tematr
,,i am. I've taken a bath svery hour

0f the, day and niglit for , week."
,Whaï for?"

.I'm staylfl at a New York liotel
wl.ere by charge4 me twelva dollars
a day Poi a room wl th a bath, and
that's-the only way I can get eveu."1

On ?chou,"..
",You Bay Smith leads a dual life?"
"Yes. He's a bull on the stock Ex-

change and a bear at home."

A. P.ziod of Probationl.
Pobbe (aged seven, concluding lis

evening prayei)-"*Aid Dod b'ens papa
an' mamma, an' sister Ellen, ax'-an'
Aunt Maie-an' Buvver Bih-but i
dess Buvver Bill better look out for
hisself tiI! lie puts back the lole lie
klcked In my drum."

Arbor.e1 Avte.
She-m"]Reginaidl,'wlen yau are gone

fi-rn me I shahl simply plie away."
He-'*Ah, dou't pine away, dear;

spi-uce up!"

Loauora Omnitbo1og7.
Mrs. Giamercy-"New Yor-k landlords

are getting very strict. A fiiend of
mine couldn't eveu keep a pari-at unlier
apartmnent."

Mru. Park-*Most of the landiords
I've met seem to abject moi-e to the
storlc."

Degreu ln Xmriagte
"Ppwlat ls it wlien a man mai-ries

tw wiýves?"
."Bigamy."
«'And when lia mar-ries thres Iu It tig-

onomietOry.'

The Unadultorated Word.
"Wlien de in-fiddle nnd de prognostic

'sal yo', mul fiends," sald go-od ohd
Parson Bagste5r, UWth1 cour*e. Qf a i-e-
cent sermon; "dan't extempollu wid
'em. Dan't apologize for de geith dat
arn lu yo', but dqqssgive 'em, de 'Word
--de plaIn, unsophlsticatqd . ,Word wid
de bai-k on! On'y desayiete' day, down
by 'de post ofice, I locks hawns wid a
i-ognffstie---lne p" ý,dese yuh hlf-edu-
cated ynUler nuisances dat's puffed Up
lîke toad-eraugs uli-kase dey think
dey's 'most white--and lie wanted ta
'spute about de Holy Sci-iptures. Mie
.don't b'lieve dis, le don't b'lieve dat,
,and lielias grav-e doubts about de
tudder. 1 dess d c'ai-s muli tb'cat, I
does, and says 1:

«.LittEe man, down da.r, liow old ls

04 'ý'Twenty-fo' yealis. sal'says lieý
"'Uli-hu4!' says 1, dess lil<c dat.

'Uli-huli! Yo' lias been ln de business
of doubtin' de Lawd and his works for
twenty-fo' yeahs, ls yo'? W-elh-uh, de
Lnawd lias done been uli-runnmn' de uni-
verse twenty-fa' million yeahs, and den
same; and dees yo' i-eggmn, little man,
dat a newcomer lik-e yo'se'f knows nio'
about the operation of de gi-est and
migbty cntaplasm of creation dan de1
Creator hisseif?'

"Well-uli and yo' dessci-t t'o seedillm crumple up and. crape off! Dat's
de way te do lt, muli bruddren and muli
sîstalis! When de pragnastie Isaiis yo',
give hM de Word, and give lt to hlm
loud and c'oase! De choir wili naw
x'acifet'ate."

Ahed, Tet ]Eehi6.
The nervaus foreigner got up and

went back ta the conductai- of the
street car.

"Pardang, m'sieur," said lie. "but ze
car, biei-un slow, and why. If you
pleeze? Ees It not se?'
c"Yep." repled the canductor. ."We
cant help lt, thougli. You sec, the

car abead is bhind."
The foreigner's cyca opýýYed wlder'.

"Would you mind sanilg im again?"
hie ask'-d, apolagetlcahly.1/

'II say." replied the c Qiductar, louder
than liefore, "that the car nhead is lie-
hind. Sec?"

The forelgner returned tahIls sent.
"'Zee car-i--r ahead, le ees hdhlnd?"
sald lie ta himsehf. "IMaSt wonderful,
moat nstonishing is zis country."

MICOnderStaod l M.
One day an army c'îaoPlain saw a soi-

dier ef the namn- cf M'Donnell making
for the baci dcor aI o a saloon.

"'MclDonnelh!" the chaplain shauted-.
"IMcDonnell! 01h, MeDonnel"

McDonnell turned, gvehlm a Iasty
look, frewned and darted loto the bar.
îThe chapl.tin loitered noutslde the
door tili Mchonnelh came forth again.
1"McDonnell" lie said reproadhfully,
"didn't you hiear me calling you?"

"Ye.s ssr," Mconnell aoswered, I
did, but-but I uonhy lad the price' of
onc drink."

May, 1908.

mmpoeie B" a TsBek!.
There were a flamber of 'the usual

'yne0 village, loafers sunining them-
seIves 011e 4ay oa and about the steps
leading Up to t b general store la
Springness. Among them was a zeedy
laoking Individual who said lie came
fron Plunkville, and bel was telling of
thie many dIfférent occupations he hadi
attempted durlng au apparently check-
ered career.

.,An' 1 trIed schoolteacnln,l toc." heended triumphantly. «'Yen, siree, 1
tried that. toa."

*1H0w long di you toach?" Inqulred
an Interested audýitor.

"Wal, not- long. 1 reely only 'went to

"Dld yau lre out?" Perslsted the
curlous one.

.*Wal, no, 1 did nUt hi-e out, 1 jus'went to hi-e out."
".why did, you give It up?""Wal, I give It Up becUs-you secraveled to a place, an' I1lisard 'emn say

the achoolteaclier was leavin', so,
thinks 1, I might as well do th;at ne;
saw Wood or mend tin pots;,abI asked
who to 'ply to, an' tliey- told me to go
t Trusty Sneckles.,--Wal, I laolçed hlm
ip, I tldhl m objec' and shýOwed
lmý mymuskel, then 1 asked hlm

would he let me try my hand an the
unroolly boys of the deestrlck. Ha
wanted to know If I reely th'ought I
wuz fit to tackle 'eut, an' I told hlm I
wouldn't mmnd hie ask.ln' me a few easy
question ln 'i-thmetic an' jography1 or
I said I'd sh-Ow hlm my han writln'

"He said no, not to mmnd, he co'uld
always tell a reely good teadlier by his
gait. 'Let'e e ou walk off a little
ways,' sez he, 'an' I km tell jes's well's
If I'd examined you,' ses lhe.

"Hie sot down b y hie door as lie
,spoke, so« 1 turfled kinder quick and
walked off as smart as I kriew how.
He said he'd tell me when to stop, so
I kep' on tII! I thouglit 1'd g-one far
enougli, then 1Iml'ked around-tbe
door was shet an' Sneckles wa.s gone!"

-Dld you go back?" chorused his
aud1ence.

"Wal, no, I didn't go back."
"Did you aPply for another oho>ol?"

No"said the gentleman from Punk-
ville, "na, I didn't apIT for another
school. 1 ruther Judge thet mebby
my walk was agln' me!"

lAbMlng up Gradu&,fl.
"Beg pardon, sir," s'ald the man ln

the suit uf faded black, "but are you.
carrying ail the life Insuraflc» yoix
waltr',

."Yes4 sir," answei-ed the man at tha
desk. ..l arn."

"Could 1IInterest you ln s. morocco
bound edition of the wurks of William
Makepeace Thackeray?"

"You could not."
t"Don'!t you need a geirn proof flilter atyaur house?"
..1 do nat."
"Would you invest in a good second-

hand typewriter If you couid get it
clieap ?"

*"I have no use for a typewi-ite-."
"«Just sa. Would an offer to supply

you with first-class Havana cigars at
$10 a hundi-ed appeal to you?"

"'Not a cent's wlorth."
"110w would a proposition to sel! you

a Century dicttonary, sllightly sheif
worfl' for oniy $40 strike you?"

"It wouldn't corne withln 40 miles of
hlttlng me."

"That being the case," said the enll-
er, "Iwould yýou be willlng to buy a10
cent box of shoe polish just to get rid
of me?"

"Gi-eat Scott! Yes."
"Thanks. GSod-day."

Whiere MML WouId 130.
A. Detroit woman -said of the late,

Gen. Pussell A. Alger:
"ln company witb a haif-dozen other

women-a commlttee, lu fact-I onCe&
waited on Gen. Alger ta try and Inter-
est hlm ln woman suffrage.

"Hie was interested. lHe admitted
the truth 0f many of oui- arguments;
but in the uîatter of supPorting us lia
weuld flot go as far as we wanted hlm
to gO.

'.One of the ladies got, 1 am afraid, a-
littie over-excited. In lier address to
the. General she lmputed ta womnaf
more virtues, than any merely liumafl
creature couid possess. At the height
of her eloquence Gen. Alger, cliUckiing,
interrupted her.

"Hie said he bad once attended a WO-
man suffrage meeting where the lady
lecturer on the platform lad boast9tT
about wornan just as this lady was de-
ing. The lecturer. he sald. ended aL
striklng climax wlth the question:

'"Where wouid man be If it had nOt.
been for woman''

"She looked around the crowded hall.
The silence was intense. She raised
ber hand and cried agnin. lmp-essivelY»

'-I repeat, where would man be If lt
had not been fmr womafl9 '

"Then a coarse voice front the reai-
rernied:

'In Paradis-e, ma'am.'"

Xis 'TJncle Who Disd roung.
It was in the commercial COOM Ofa

midland liotel. Longeyity, was the
subject of conversation, wheon a gent19 -
man-whoe nasal twang pi-onoufced
hlmi as from across the Atlantic-in-
ed ln with the remark:

"I guess the climate ln this island la
dead against a long Innings."l

There were sounds of dissent. Tlie
American ignore4 the interruption and
continued: ciaeioCw the Amurrican ciae1
somethin' like a, climate. Rind Or
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Uha Western UIo me 41o*
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5"e8yOU live, want to or not. Why,
'Iygeat-Ulej5Jake from Montaria'll

jýýQ 4net tl4but you'd neyer thirik
tp s éehim, ;ump on anid off his bi-.

hflho$ g OIng dowri SQut1-ý to
la soldDeople. My Aunt Mima-

oh g76,anaj loir golf champion of
utte rat enakes! she'a a peach of

1 er r ,junior, Set another 'year
Or tw0Oover'.her beau and she'll be
frihteflin' ,sônie*of the older players,

,n 'tel you.Ye, there's been a lot
ofus brought Up ln Montana but I
Ce ali to mid any one of 'em hand'

I n tl eir checksa before they'd PasÊed

qfaxcy,' a- aid the. uiet man, who
s mokinlg a cheri'yWoOd pipe, "that

I'Ve read sUrmelirere of one of your
rela,êUtives dyifg , comiparatively young
a~d so'mewha't auddenlY. ro
tMy uncle 'Zkkiei got damages frn
te Alofltana - eag1e for publ ahi"' a

false account of hs death; perhalpe
ttiate what you'rýe running your head
uk, agaiflat," said the Yankee.

"tNo," replied the quiet mari, "It

-Wààa't your uncle 'Zel<i.el and it wasn t
jn the Montanal Eagle. ho account I
reaçI was a true one. It was in tb e
Acta of the ,Aotles,' and had refer-

one o your Utnc1e Ananas."

"No, Mr. POpper; my note wa&-",
">[»aybe you're the fellow that sent

tht. bill for $98.75 for lace?"
"No, air. As I was about to say,

-Then you're the mani that wants to
oollect this $86.44 for-"'
j"No, air. My note was asking If I

eih have your daugnteras nand.."
Mr. Popper's faceloat Ita scowl, but

took on an expression of deep sym-
pathiy.

..You want to marry lier?" lie gasp-
od. Then, turniflg the atack of bis
ovor and over in his hands, he urged:
"Take her, young mari! I don't know
your name. but take ber quick! Better
.e5' with her. She's talking about

doing tiome more shop~ping."

." La VulUfg BacrMfoe.

"-Did you attend the Progg-Budloflg
wedding ast night, Ike?" Inquired the
able editor of the Ilawiville Clarlon,
note-book ln hand. . e

"Shore thinigl" rpi Aikali Ie
"I suppose the Rev. Jack Jonks' of-

ficiated, and tnat tne ceremony vias
very impressive?"

"That wias about the sizeo0f It. Don't
i'eckon 1 ever had ýthe pleasure of
minglia' in one that vias more impres-
sive."

"'*m, yes. Whoiviras the best marn?"
"I vias one of 'em. The other three

vias Tarantula Jim. Whoop Rawaon
and Threefingered Babcock."

"Paliaw! There la neyer 'inore than
one beat mani at a weddiflg ail the
world over."1

*'Mebby they don't have but one lni
the East, but out yere vir have as
many as vie need. One beSt mari
couldn't have pulled that thar cere-
mony through irat niglitrio more than
a rabbit. It took ail me an' themn three
other gents could do to lead the groom
to the altar, so to speak.

"Tell you how it vias: The obsequies
started off ail accordin' to Hoyle, an'
everything vias goin' aloflg as slick as
you please--except that the licker vias
ahameful, and the stove smoked like a
Dutchman, till flnally vie pulled the
confounded thing down and flung it
Out irito the yard-till the groom took
to his legs, jest before it vias ever-
lastin'ly too blamed late, an aklnned
out across the scenery in the general
direction 0f Lower Californîa as the
crow flies, hittin' only the high places
on the face of nature as he vient.

"Me ari them tflree otier gente put
chase to the poltroon, asi they say ln

tonies, çan' Tarantula overtook himn
early lni the second mile, and got
wiipped by the groom i tnree licks be-
fore the rest 0f us could ketch up.
Whoop Rawsori got sonie of the same
a couple of minutes later; but then me
an' inree-fingered got thar an' swarm-
ed over the happy mar itr great plenty,
an' he agreed to listen to reason after
1 had snowed himn the error of his
waYs by bendin' my six-shooter over
lus head.

--âe went bachc with us like a littie
lamb-the four of us packin' him
along by the four corners. W.e sorter

eupported hlm ini this mariner, suthin'
111e a capital letter X. as it were,
wilile the officiatiri' clergyman cleareci
hia thoat an' pronounced 'emn mani an'
Wif e the first dasit out of the box, to
be sare, an then got off the rest of
thte impressive ceremoriy afterwards.

'After wie had aili whirled in an' coni-
gratu1ated the 'happy couple thar wýýs
a dance, duin' which onie of the fid-
diers liad a fit an' f el off from the
table an' broke his bow-arm, an' the
floor got swagged down in the mid-
die shameful. After whtch vie ail dis-
Persed, eelin' that it lad indeed been
gooci to be thar."
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19M mGoing oTon
WMat CanI l*F~~

How of ten have you watohed the road 'for soramp, 0i;1»e
they Bave you a ta btown i
M212 ftnyo buve fout half a day or a day' doiii3 fli

coud il,*Mçrd to. apare the tinis 1

Hootnhavy 1 yo plannied p*ntng, *rve.ting, nmrktin . et, nl

when you. driv* 'round to, yourfriend, tuM e

CANADIAN INDýEPENITt
ave thea. &oelays and arnointii 0t». With «AIUdependent1ph

nectlng your home'wftthhMo ne ghborwî : enave yotira no e f
walking and drlving-and keep ln Close t

o ner a tolephone. You xieed Ws aae 4V4 W5çqq d~,~

Wrte for bo t. 1 Teikheinovq wth th neighbom Wku.=

for ane borhood telephone imytein, whiob.Avou;wiUi aUo*n,&d

Canadîaîi, nêtTIp,
26reetëlTr'ýronto, Ont,.

t

Th'ey Are Carefuny Prepar4.Pills ___________

Whiliî dissipate themnselves ti the stom-
ach cuinnoýt be expected to have mruch.
effect upon the Intestines, and to over- -

isterc~t must Influence the action of wweekli!7youuhavvtholl rih
these anals.machinery. We manufcthee anas. Parmelee'a Vegetable tre a fuit linor fup-tc-Pis are so made, under the aeupervis- dite machin«.. Write for

of1 i experts, that the substance ' In Wenaytrm"htsindduti
thýem 'rtended to operate on the Intes- ' '

tile ;, retarded Ini action untll they
pass Ii rough the stomach to the bowels. MFRS., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

~1

hlM, espoalUy adaptod f-o-tiXi
barren and irreguiar breedmr.6. Al oods prèpM
audgmmtWi. Write for Staliion Goodsaudaoje

CalTiDN& CC., Dspt.34, CloV$ &oam, o1,U"SA
___' i AUo

IL8ON MTG. 00. L.o-mytI



~W1.iwvt~ If orne ?4onthW
there les oMlethlit a great deal deeper
thaxi t1ie. iatter ofgee.fllogy.

1 dont want anytblng that len't flùr
and honOst, and I dôo't WUrit 8fy man

f to do anythieg for Ème that hé wOuld
- fot do for sorneone elle under like cir-OMM umetances and oondLîlDns;
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léel voiçee cadL

'theslepy eais aground,

weÉ the bs f so!leMix Itne%
wuém, tves apd bWüek bearb ,' j>

knd- à tethe rocky tales,,6f n'lst
?p ,rfi4e the northoirn forl.

ze Up shall the auk and fulmar start,
.il U pt thp fUt pengulu..

iý Thèji et, liaaftly wgl11we tread
By nlaiidstreams, to see

y Wbere the pelcan ot the esuent North
g>..gj SIte there al sllentiy.
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WORTH TAKING

One oaLnce Fluid Extract Dandelion;
(ine OiMMoCompound SBoutone;
Four ounces Compound Syrup

Sarsaparilla;
Mixed and taken in toaspoonful

doses sitar each mati and at bedtîme,
jepoounced by a prontinent physi.

lan talb, the hast mixture for te
cure'ef the kîdney, biadder, a.nd ail
urinary troublas,

This eaya the doctor, je the most
eit4ple -though ramarkable preecrip-

- tion aven witten to cleanse the
systen' of impurities and waste
matter. It acta as a powerful tonie
ta tha kidneys. forcing than' to filter
out -the -acida and poisons, overcom-

igrhteumatierni, lame back, sciatica
à eu ther affMictions aising from

isour, -impure hlood.
The ingradiente eau tb-t procured ai

any good-dau store, and being purely
vegetable an . entirely harmlese, eau
eaeily b. -mixad at home.

yf you -have a-suffering friand show
this ta hlm, ae ha will undoubtedly
ba pleasad to learn of so simple and
highly recommanded a remedy.

-r, ege------------

Stovel's Alas oftCanada~~~
pages of histoTit-al. statistcal and Ceneral rfe-
etice niatter mailed to anv address on receipt of
pi ice -15 u1t. Address, Map Dept, The Stovel

Prprcare a-! the teethi la now taurb tlu onon chools. -

ZItb !Çaiser la - thahe et eordeman
an'on Etipeanrulers.

Bornae o! the largest ocean steamers
cari ho couvert-ad lntç, urmed cruisers inthirty houre,

Thte hedgÇtlag,, guarded by spikes.
roll$,-ÜÉt l p for the winter lu a bole
liled wlth gross and mous.

The kangaroo readily leapa f rOu
sixty fest to seventy feet. Thie great-.
est rOoorded leap ao! a horse is thirty-
seven feet.

Mauy heurs tha.t hîhernate dlg Into a
hillalde to fiud a neet, but for a n'lld
winter they are llkeiy ta roll up ln
some shallow excavation or' a bollow
tree.

Wbile a well waa helng bored peur
Marfa, Tex., an underground river was
struca. at a depth of tw'o hundreil feet.
With the artesian flow whIch poured
forth fron' the mouth o! the weil came
several articles of- wearlng apparel.

The Dmperofo Austria la rather
given t boustng that to the plain
manner ln whlch ha bas always lived
ha owes bis excellent heaath and long
lîfe. Hie maJeety le quita content wl th
miik and porridge for bis breakfast,
and although a son'ewbat elaborate
menu la prepared for luncheon when
qother members o! the Austnian royal
famiiy are preseut. the Esnperor is
usually setisfied with a lîttle cold
eoultry. !followed by cheese, o!f'whicb
he la very fond. Hia malesty does not
care a great deal for fish, and the Unly
soup o! whlch ho eau ha said to be
really fond leaScotch hroth.

iElnglleh eeicmlexeta. la

a' order. I'he bunches are n nu

Wf- jli tiht and t eb4

.1m .y - _Vhlcb MlW$th

winB,q na 4 eestat y

The toedsheda Its ekin e.çe,, In
e the aid ecod

v anrkw 'Ône, Wlhlb ben
-rerneath, lu-,ie eteà. . t
esnLv ltscamt-ont'cçat £*ay o

n tpadand te-rýI&o tOle1
JeaiveIte' Cas-off Jac eti Qn e

i~i ake, Tt ýw owe fun ove at.
o -niouthful, eonvertlng lt,.-bm~t

an-Me parte of h Philippine le-
ansthe people have a trarge way oif

Ilshin . T ey gather rýýtn the staem
of U 1pant whicb f'ëbeo* there, and

st4'iýs they weave very gbod bakets.
The pIepl make aý kinid o! for
the fl*h w bch l la xad wet in

df.ir.1 They fi11 the baskets wllh this
mixture and thrôw the baskets lito the
water. When the fish eat thta food il.
makes then' etupid. ,They rlqe ta the
top o! the wvater and3. act as 1if they
wera dead. Then the xnatives oan catch.
then' very easlly.

B"igso!f'-hflp D. Ar=our.
Gond men are net cbeap).
Capital cI, do noth4ýug wlthout bruIne

te direct kt.
Wae an't help the past, but we can

look ouit for the fuure.
An Amlerican boy counts one, -long

hefore hie time te vote.
Ho6pe le pretty good securl.ty ta- go te

a batik tu borrow money on.
Giva the young man a chance. this le

the country of the young.
A "slt-doWýn metbod" won't do a min-

ute ln this -age of aggressiveness-
There la nuthing elsa on earth se an-

noying as procrasitlnation la decisions.
A man doas not nacessarily have to

ho a, lawyer te have goud, bard sense.
An ludiscreet man ueually lives te sea

the f011 y of bis ways, and If ha duoesn't,
bis eblidren do.

A mnù hould always ha close te the
situation, know what he l1w doing, and
not take anythlng for granted.

The trouble with a gréâat many nmen
la, they don't appreclate their predîca-
mnt untîl they get into the quica.-
saüd.

Thera la one elemant that le worth Its
weight lu gold, and that ls loyalty. It
will cuver a multitude of weaknesses.

When you are strlvlng ta- do that
whlch le right, be cout'teoue and nice
ln ev ry wày, but don't get "turned
down.e

Rt le an easy matter teo beudle -aven
congasted controversies, where the
spirit of the parties le right and
honest.

The man who wants te marry happlly
should pick out a good mother and
marry ona o! ber daugiters; uny one
wil do,

Do you suppose that, with un engîne
ilke thie, I can afford to p ut anything
Into the bolier that would make the
n'achinery rua wild?

It leail right, ln some cases. to hank
on a maa's pedigree; but, la muestn'en,

MOW *oEamba l8imaz uw..
The lmperer of Aulltria.M .Ves bis

valueble glme b y havlng a uxa-f out-.
tiseprOpared for hin «Vory .morning
by, lis eecretary. These cut-tinga re]p-
résent ail the prinicipal noesof the
day, and 'the Mmeror la thlus able to
aciaînt hlmsQèWlth &Ul the mont Im-.
portant news withqut *adng through
Page after page Ut llewopaperis. It la
tii..duty Olthie MaJ eetY'a eecretary te
slip the caluinn* 0f OuttlngB Into a
dAsnlniy bouind leather case, and the
5Emperor peruses thîs littie volume at
hie breakfast table.

In the event of any of tMe articles be-.
Ing very long, however, the necretary
has te condense thern, and present thon'
te hie Majesty ln typeWrIu.en form.,

The Prîncese aof Wales poeesees a
unique scrap album, ln which ail sorts
of cuttings from thae gociety papers re-.
lating to. herself and ber royal relatIves
are preserved. The titie of this -book
le suggestive, for her witty royal high-.
nees base la-beled It: 'Words We Neyer
Spuk=e; Things We Neyer Did."

Th-ajrty- -of - Euopean-ruleruw ub-
scribe to Press-.cutting agencles, and
se great In their desire for information
tVat tbey Inslat on readlng everything
whicb le written about thon,, wbether
favorable or otberwise.

150000 Xaktug khosu
Neariy 1,400 establishments Iu titis

country, with 150,000 wag a enere,
are making boots and eboeig, and the in-.
crease ln this trade durlng the past
tweuty yeara bas been tremendoue
Whill the manufacture hae heen large-.
ly co'nfinad to New Engiand and the
North, Central and Middle Atlantic
iStates, the aheolute Inerease ut 25 per
cent. ln the value o! the products leaa
most gratifying showlng. New York
cornes naxt to Massachusetts In the
uinount produced, with Ohio, Miseouri,
New Hampshire, Maine, Illinois, New
Jersey, Wisconsin and Michigan, In the
order naxned, followlng bard arter.
Slxty cities produce four-fiftbe of the
total valua. The exporte have also In-
creased nearly eeven-foid ln the last
ten yeare, aud the mest figures avallable
give an export value o! over $8.000,000
ln these goods. The m'arket ail through
Europe and Central and South America.
Australla, Southt Afrîca and China re-.
veals the fact that the United States
leadeail nati»nan utbis lune o! manu-
facture.'

In leather gloves and mittens over
10,000 wage earners turn out over $17,-.
000,000 worth annually. but moat aof the
women' .and chIldren's band-wear le
ln'ported, because of thoe carcity ' t
eultable ekIns and leather for thîs pur-.
pose lu this country.

Spider Obamaa Xaa.
A. story le told hy an explorer of a

large and fierce Southt Amerîcan spider
whichi chases n'en If th.ey coma too
near its lurking places. On one tcca-
slon he was pursued by one.

"*Ridlng at an easy trot over the dry
grass,' ha writes, "I ohserved a spider
pursuing me, leaplng swlftly aiong and
keeplng up with n'y beast. 1 aln'ed a
hlow wlth n'y whip and the point or
th-e lasit struck the ground close to It.
when It Instantly leaped upon and man
up the iash, and was actually withln
three or four Inches of n'y baud when
1 flung the whlp fron' me."

A. 0erman con'pany has Juet paAd a
dlvidend whlch, If not unprecedented,
la certainly very rare. A con'pany
cnlled the International Boring Corn-
pany, whlch hae Only a capital Of
£50,000. bas recently antioinoed a divi-
dend oif 500 Der cent.

Okanagan Iake, Okariagaii '001 - ,x-kngciiQrth front Peachlind, B3. C.

n p May, 11,08.
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Uhae Western Home Mo)nthbý,

h» '10aa~L,00 windintflls, each of4drains 31.0 acres of land, at an
cous~ t 1d. au. nore a year.

h, stm Bflostpfere 0ofrNatl la80 0108.

' ~ oetimes possible to dis-
h oais liJOota at a. distance oftwten-ty_ v and thirty miles.

are rdas perfumes. A Tartar
lady iii take bergeif agreeable by
î,ibbIng a piece of tresbli--cut onlon on
jier hand5s ad over her countenance.

Thle ratees t Letchworth (Garden
ett»-vhieh has nov a population of
~i re thon ,000-are pr*bâbly the
îo;*est th the country, the reoent hait-
$iriy rate being 0,~ In the pound.

in the Ârutic regions people can con-
vés hen more than a mile apart, be-

càai, the air, belng cold and dense, la
e good cnductor; and the qmooth
s uïvi the ice aloa favors the trans-

mission of 5ound..

The giove-cutters of France earu big
wègea, nome of them getting an much
aa, £20 a week. S0 difficuit. la the art
of. euitn kid gl0Ves9tbat Must uf the

prn% cutter-a re-- known -te -- te-
trade bY name and faitie.

Mrs. Jennie Bigford has Just marrled
ber . tourteenth huaband at Councl
Bluffs, la. She vas first married at the
age lot thirten, ad eleven of ber bus-
bandea are stili living divorces having
tQliuwed almost as qulckly as the miar-
Mages.

The wealtb ut the Rothschids at
prse* la estimated at £400,000,000,
and 19 believed to have doubled vith-
In the past tventy years. It la calcu-
iated than In aeventy years more tbey
W41i possese £1,000,O0,000, an amount
that can hardly b« conceived.

Tu try onle prisoner, a deat-and-dumb
man, vho pleaded guiity. twenty-six
justices, nineteen grand furymen, and
thirty-tvo commun jurymen were sum-
mufld at Cararvon. Wales, Quarter
Ses' ns, many ufthtem having to
travel a long distance-by train.

An Annuity for a Dog.-Mr. Arthuir
Taylor Newbuld, uf the Springs, Bury,
England, who bas iett an estate ut
elose on f,10,000, pruvides by bis viii
an annuity of £26 for the benefit uf his
greYhound Wildfire IIIl. "vhom the
trustees are directed nut to part vitb

eltiier by sale, gît t, ur destruction, or
otherv'ise, but sball personally see that
he le weii kept, huused, ted, and cared
for until be shall die a natural death."1

Hotel Owned and Managed by a
DWarts.-One uf the strangest hotel
staffs la that at Wbite Plains, In New
York State. The botel la run by
dwarts. The proprietor is Admirai.
Dot, a Vell-known character In the
States. He la thirty-two years uld and
2% teet bigh. His vite la reputed ta
be the prettiest dwart In the vurid,
and actively assists hlm in the busi-
ness. She la 31 Incbes hlgh. Tbe
dtning-room head waiter le sbort ut
his mistres' beight by une Inch. Tbey
ail speak English and German.

A Million Labels a Day.-Messrs.
.ass & Co., Ltd., *tbe brevers, have
recently placed vhat ls probably the
largest contract that the vunlo bas
ever known for labels. The order la
for the suppiy ut the vell-knovn red-
triangle label vbicb ias upplied by

* Messrs. Bass to the bottiers vin
iiandle their Pae Ale. Thbe order vorlis
Out at ratier more than one million
labels a day for eacb vorking day Pf
the year. It ls handled by a staff «f
norne elghty vorkpeopIe, vbo devote
their viole Urne to thus une contract.

swing runisbmnt.
In Parts ut Switzerland tiiere Is nu

capital punishment. But, after ait, the
crimîinal igbt prefer death tb lite
Seemingîy lighter Penalty, for lite on
the terme granted to a murderer lnaa
Swiss prison is but a living deatb. He
la coclemned to silence. Hia cell la
built beiow the level of the ground. It
lei ventiiated, of course, but unlghted.
He is torbidden to. address the varder.
Should he do su he gets nu answer.
For thîrty minutes la every tventY-
four hours he la taken tu a blgb-valled
courtyard for exercise In the presence
Of mute, armed janitors; then he re-
turns to lie silence and blackness of
his ceil. Reason Moes not laet long
under conditions such as these. Ap-
parenti tiere la no offiliai desire tint
It shouiÇd.

Pain, anywhere, can be quicklY stop)-
PI'd bv une Of Dr. Shoup's Pink PainTab 1eft Pain always means cunges-ttOn.u nnatural blood presure. Dr.
thocp's Plnk Pain Tablets simply coax
Oongested bloud avay troin pain
center, These Tablets-knuvf by'
drugViS*î5 a.. Dr. Shoop's Headache
Tah, s-simp]v equalize -the blQod cir-
cul"(, andi then pain always cleparts

In minutes. 20 Tablets 25 cents.
Wri..ý Dr. Shoop, Racine Wls. for free
Pare!.tge Soid by ail drugglsts.

- lim FAVORITL aw CANAMrno U FOI
TEX Imr. E.1ci'*u A TL

Sold Ever7pwhere in the Domintion 'br 4éý

En W. GILILETT çCQ]pM~
moiON , OWP. r

lu ~M 'Ad.

RHI3UM
F RE UNTL

0f ail sufferers none la rnoio help'
the Rheumatic. It is simply a waste mtOet&
E.Very suffcérer wh'o experiencsÏts ago
knows ail he wants to about it, and
is a remedy. Rh!ýumatisn1 s la f Vtoud

avariety of causes. which are edl fully ezpan
What I wish particularly to impreesa upon yo héhek st.
a remedy for this distiessing coinplaint, as 1 have clesir1yd
strated during my many years of ,uccesfut1practci
As yet, there bas flot been a drugier..aeoub iatli t41'ir
that will cure Rheumatiem. Somd po e,,i m i44f e

-Jbut they do, so at the expense of th~e s .irom mli.
perience with electricity I honestly' *ei e4ý It to be' t1e C

C ~natural remedy, and so confident amrn I f hat iny itÏOofttio
do, that any responsible sufferer, no mattr how,4 4 1W I

be, can make arrangements to get lny 4pplanc, the wud-u

Dr. Sanden Electjric t

Free UnwUQ
Itis not necessary to make any advance paymnentor deposit. I wîIl snd you thie Beit, *d,,W the

end of, say two months, you are welI or satisfied, pay me the usual price -of the 'Bet-in soineý, y
$5.00. If not satisfied with the resuits, returu the Belt to me and the, demil Îî dosed. LiboesI 4 for

cash if you prefer to deal that way. Trhis is a straightforward business, propositioig, and one, W i' i1d

not afford to niake if I did flot have great confidence in my treatment, born of yea.r of successfu1l

with this dread disease. My Appliance is simply worn about the woist, like au ordinary. beit,- aÇtJ

Swhile you sleep. Ease from your pains will follow almost imnediately, and a complete and permanent

cure later on. 1 want every sufferer from Rheuniatismi and Kidney trouble to read mny book. It is eautifolilUutmted,-

FREI3 BOOK: and is sent free, sealed, upon reqilest. Write or cali for it to-day. 'It viiiplae yonuu der io obligation

whatverobuabet. siplywanyou teread uf the wonders of electrical treatment. Addrees:

DR. W. A. SANDEN, 140 YONGE SClT, TORONT09 ONT. SHu 99
D)ineen Building, entrance No. 6 Temperance Street

1908.
'É' ÈÈÈ
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M(ay, »8W8UW~ ome Mnthly

lTALK.
f mittee said a short time ýRGo that
1 80,202 signatu-res had alteady been
the'j~obaiedfor«the jetifion askitig for

a stringent fede .ràlle1w te -he abeve
thei effect, and now.ý,-thre aiç-,eobably

m ~ore than 100,ffl.te asic- that .the law1
let ' 0 passed.

utY '~

ýWe eof Onc- Mn&sE£,*mple.
let me tell you 'thio lttlé incident

in@ l my own life. I had ,heeuý.-walking
about the country IWoking-for work.

£Or- -1ktt back to Lôèndoýn after a while,
11.and -got a. job. On the 'first pay night
deyou can imagine how glad 1 was. 1
1n -was stopped as 1 went back to the
adshop te take my apr on off-"ýBill, we

ai o t the 'Railway' on a Friday."
1 said, "What?" ""The Railway

tofe Tavern.' Won't you corne up and
have a parting glass?" It is really

the quite pathetic the way they plead for
that parting glass. They have neyer

his seen you in their lives before, and
the parting from Saturday te Men-

the 'day is really quite beyond thern.
"Corne and have a parting glass."y
"No." "Won't the oid wornan let

inyou?". "Ne, she wo'n't.' Se I was
pointed out as the chap ýwhose old

1te woman was waiting at the other enid
for hirn. I freely forgive anybody

,ayst who makes points off me; I think
they need thern. The next Friday

cf the question is, "What tirne* train up,
old 'un?" "Sarne tirne." "Old wo-
man meet yeiu last week?" "CYes,

flost and she will meet'me this week.'"
"She could do with you?" "Yes, she

bis could that." "Now, corne on, no
kid, have a drop with me." '<No, .I

lone ar nont having any."' Somre time
after that'a man said, "What train,

in' Bill; same time?" I said, "£Yessix."
He said, "Can I corne?"I.sad

ie. Yes, "but «what 'is ycur gaine? Old
wornan been pn you?". "Well, last
.Week, Bill, J 'stopped down here and
blowed cight. bob. I1 could have

co-bought two pairs cf boots for my
co-littie girls with that rnoney, couldn't

the J ?" I said,;."Ail right, JiIn, I wilI
rate give yen a whistle when we are go-
cm- ing." The fifth week we teck home

s'x with us, thý- sixth wcek the "Rail-
[ofway" was without a customer.-Wifl

- 0f Crookes, M. P.

DAVID MAXWELL.&. SONS
St Mry's, Oit.

Lyinphangti. 8160e aun
ow ltu , a. âmnen sa and
iUs7o ain Quiekly Vitilolt
But.rtu , removlu thehaitorJ1mg the lIrs. un. Praait te se.
.0 rbettie delvered aith fmU

E ~otn@. DBS' 5-C, free.
ÂB8OBXNI, JE., xoe un

kind, $1.00 Botte. Cure#S tratus,
Gent, Varice.veina, Vurficocee
Hydrocele, Proat&tltta klla pain.-

W. F. "UnOiN, PJP1138U t 4St Spna uU
Aise frW&kad bygMartin5#W@ & Wgna Co, WinpOg,

T'h Ntiomd IOnig &Chmica oe inC... W SwI.ed Calga.'

and H8.sdam Osrqs. C. Ltd.. Laowur

StoveI's Modern Canadilan Wall
ma fAbertÉa, Saskatchewan or Manitoba,

ia u3 different sizes. rcsndciprtiens on application. Address, Map
Dept., The Stovel Co., Winnipeg.

"Withcut revenue frorn the sa-
oons," declares the Atchison Globe,
'Atchison couln't raise enough mon-
cy by legitimate means te mun a
inonth." "That's what .the - Kansas
City West. Side thôught,' reterts the
Kansas City Star, "befere it tried;
but, it finds that its revenues are
$3,5,00o greater without saloons than
with them."

Judge Samuel R. Artman, cf the
Circuit Court cf Boone Ceunty, In-

-diana, and fermer speaker cf the
Indiana House of Representatives.
on Wednesday. February 13, at Leb-
anion, Ind., declared that saloon
license is illegal and unconstitutienal,
and -fefused license te an applicant
on the grotind that trie state had ne
right te grant one te any(body.

To Drive it Out.

Switzerland is making a campaign
against the use of absinthe, the in-
tention being te drive aIl liquors o f
that character from Swiss territery.
The secretary cf the campaign cern-

A Moderate Drinker.
At a meeting in a large town in

Pennsylvania, at the close cf a lec-
ture a gentleman rose, and was an-
nounced as Judge So-andSo, judge oi
the quarter sessions. He said:
'Ladies and gentlemen, before th,

.audience is dismissed, I wish to say
a few wcrds in defense cf rnyself and
the class I represent. New, it is
very hard te haveit publicly stated
that I set a bad exJample." The
speaker had .nct said that the moder-
ate drinker set a bad exan-sple, but
that h e did net set a good 'one.
"No-%," he said, "I arn a moderate

drinker. Everybcdy knows me. , I
take mny glass at home, I take it
abroad; I arn a moderate driniker, a
respectable, moderate drinker. Whto
dare say anything against me? Who
ever saw me the werse for drink?
Who ever saw me eut cf the way by
drink? ff ycoung men followed rny
example, they would be as 1 am, re-
spectable and respected. I challenge
the town in which I live, 1 challenge
the county, te say v-'ether my ex-
ample is a bad one. Let young men
follow my example and they wiIl be
as I amn." A man in the audience
cried eut, "Give it te him, old man-,
give it te him. Put a header on."
Some one said, "Put that man euit."
Another gentleman said, "No, let
that man remain. He *s the onlv
son cf the judige!" Fis only son
tried te follow his example, and
there was the resuit. He was se
drunk that he would ffsturb a re-
spec'table meeting. And T tell yen.
sir, and rT tell yen, madam, every
one, from the beginning. who has 'he-
corne a drunkard, hbas become se bv
trving to be a moderate drinker and
failing.

~,

t ~
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&jet t~
pour.

Our experts have
made a 'study of climatic
conditions ini Canada. Our
paper sheUlamer made damp
and raJa Proof'expreuuly to

met these conditions.

Imported.shelis ate made'
for a general export trade
by manufacturera who have m
flot investigated the wanta
of the consumer bere.

For a iesosuad makea
of arma. Costa one-third to
one-fifth lesa than duty pay-
ing ammunition. Our guar.
antee puta all risk on the
Dominion Carstridge Co.,
Ltd., Montreal.

4
DoMINION AMMUNITION

SUFFERMNOWO0M EN
who find life a burden, can have health and

aitroncth restored by the use of

Milburn's
Heart and Nerve

»Me present generation of women and girls
have more titan their share of rnisery. With
nome it is nervousness snd palpitation, wiils
others 'wesk, dizsy and fainting speils, while with
others there is a general collapse of the system.
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pius tone up the
nerves. strengthen the heart and maire it beat
otrong and regular, create new red blood cor-
puscles, and impart that sense of buoyancy te
the spirits that is the result of renewed mental
ad h'sial -igor.

Mrs D. 0. Donnghue, Orili, Ont.. writes-
SFor over a year 1 was troubled with nerveus-

nessansd heart trouble. 1 decided te give Mil-
burn's Heart snd Nerve PilUs a trial, and aftei
using five boxes I feund I was completely cured.
1 always recommend them to m1y fiendas."

Price 50 cents per box or tbree boxes for $1.25,
ail dealers or The. T. Milburn Co., Lirit.d
ï0~routo, Ont.

0, Insist 'l
on having

P Windsorl.Sait
It is the fimous Canadian Salt, known

ail over Canada for its absolute purity.
There's no compar{son between

Windsor Salt, and the cheap, inferior
salts that are being sold throughout

the west.
Windsor Sait costs ne more
han t.hese inxported saitsat the present prics

~Insist on having
Windsor Salt

191w

Semi
Are you-
iding Money
away?7

*Use

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEIY OUDER

AND

FORIGN CHEQUES
Trhe BIiST and CeAPe5T' systein for

sending -ony teauy place luthe wrld.
For ui.nfratonad ae Ivllon local

agents of Dominion I>press or C.PR

WeWiIi mail B5Woornneants fr 1-00~f
G !ve age and we will eut out the pants free. Add
25e for Postage. souThCO-F à Ce, 6 Coot

jBlock-, I.ondon, Canada. 4
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Fo'od
is quite- distinct froin
any other. It possesses
the remarkable propert~
of rendering m& lk,
which it is mixed
when' used, quite
easy of digestion by
infant, invalids and
è o n val1 e 3 ce ntsa.

M~enger's Food -is -old in "Vins
and can be.obined ihrcugh mosi
uholcsale 'Druggists and leading

'Dru g Store&.

Don't Negle ct,
a Cough or Cold

if CAN HAVE BUT ONE
RESTJLT. IT LEAVýES
THE THROAT or LUNGS,
OU BOTU, AFFECTED.

DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE
SYRUP, IS THE' MEDICINE
YOU NEED. .. . . . . .

It is without an equal as a remn dy for

Couiýlhs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
lPain in the Chest, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Quinsy and ail affections of the
Throat and Lunggs

A single dosc of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup will stop the cough, soothe the
throat, and if the cough or cold bas be-1

corne settled on thoc lunga, the healing
properties of tho Norwray Pine Tree will

proclaim it3 great virtue by promptly
eradicating the bad effects, and a persist-
ent use of the remedy cannot fail to bring
ab3ut a comnple- cure.

Do not bie hurnbugged into buying so-
callcd Norway Pine Syrups, but bie sure
and insist on having Dr. Wood's. It is
put up in a yellow wrapper,' three pine
trees tho trade mark, and price 25 cts.

Mrs. Henry Soabrook, Hepworth, Ont.,
writes : "I have used Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup in our family for the past three
years and 1 consider it the best remedy
k -own for the cure of colds. It has cured
&Ei rmy children and myseif."

lit mI. BU OD.rUN
LIFE'S COMIC SIDE TREATZDÉ BY CLEVER PENS

PxbIcity.
Publicity is h1ghly prized
Wilen You afe klndly adveitsed.
But it produces consternation
Whsn brought you by Investigation.

The Young Man-'Strange that wo-
Meni can't Vfrow strai*ght." The Older
Man-' Ys-sr-my wif e tels me sfl5
throw herseif at another alwris
ed and caught me." flo-is

",.Can'V you'find any work at all?'
"Plenty, sir; but overybody wants ref-

erence from me last employer." l'Can't
you get them?" "No, air. He's been
dead Vwenty-elght years!",

'*When 1 wa.s corning home last
night," said Miss Skeery. "I saw a in-an
akulking along In the abadow. Oh,
hQw I ran!" "An' couldn't you catch
hlm?" inquired her ittîs brother, Inno-
cently.

Prstty Chorus Grl-"Tbat now cbap
I have on a string la heir te, a Mil-
lion!" Oiier Girl Friend-"Don't marry
hlm for that; theres a big dîfference
between an heir te, a million, and a
millionaîre."

"I uppose,", remarked the dear girl,
thVat p'u do not believo ln love at first

sight?" "Oh, yes, I do," rejoinsd hs
old bachelor. "If men wero gifted w'th
second slght they woul-d neyer faU lIn
love."

-What would you do of you found
yo'se'f 'twixt de devîl en de deep sea?'
"That's a close questdon; but MIltel
you right now; I'd wiah er de Lawd
dat I wuz a new Jonah, wid a friendly
whale loafln' 'rou."'"

The Prince Charles Spanl-'"That
now chauffeur deesn't know his place."
The Frenchi Poodle-"He looks vul-
gaire. How did zo upstart off end 7"
The Prince Charles Spadlol-Why, the
vulgarlan had the audacity t o address
me by my fIrat naxns!"

Mr. Stubb (reading)-"Down south
thers 15 a bank that bas a wumnan
teller." Mrs. Stubb (innocently)-"A
woman eller? I Wonder what sho
tells, John?" Mr. Stubb-*Well, If
she's liko tbe rest of ber sex, I gueSS
she tolls everything s knows."

"De Georgy mule," said Brother
Dickey 'la de one cretur in aathousqn'
what don't enJoy de spring seaan. De
furrow looks ez long ter hlm ez de
time betwlxt meals, en de high prico er
cotton gives hlmn dat ired fee'tn-kase
he well knvow he got des dat much MOI
er it er plow."

Managr-"I can't do & thing with
Smith, ths new clerk. I've bad hm ln
three dopartments, and he sîseps ail
day lorg." Proprietor-"Put hlm at

hsy pajama coeunter and fasten this
card on hlm: 'Our nlgbt clothes are of
such a superior qual}ity that even hs
assistant Who selis them cannot -kssp
awake.'"I

The day was warm, he children
restesas, the teacher impatient. Ons
cuirly-haired boy was moving bis Jaws
faster with chewing-gum than his brain
had ever been known Vo work. His
foot were iu the aisîs. A sinile was onl
the face of more than one pupil when
the teacher said: "Take that gum out
e! your mouth and put your feet In."

William Dean Howell's at a Lenten
dinner la New York said: 'I heard of a
striking simule the other day. A lady
was doink soins Lenteni marketing-
buylng eggs, fish, fruit. Pausing be-
fore a fruit stand. she examIned a b5ap1
of pears. 'Are these julcy?' she asked.
'Juicy?' said the dealer, warmly. 'Why,
madarfl, hey'rs as JUlcy as MY old
pipe?' I

A. Baltimure man lnterested in the
education cf the youflg recently visited
a kindergarten ln that city. Atter the
flrst exercises, Vths visîtor was asked to
put a few questions to he pu'plis. To
a boy of liv-e the caller said:,."Have yOu
ever seen a lion's skia?" "Yes, sir."*
came la rInglng tDues froin he young-
ster. "And where?" asked the visitor,
Impressed with the child's earnsstness.
"On the lion," answered the boy.

-"Your wife says she thinka Vbat It tg'
wrong Vo play whist."

-Se it la, hs way aseplays IV",

Magitrats (Vo prsonr)-"It's sorne
turne since I saw you hors."
jPrisoner ( virtuûualy)-"Yes. ir;VIve

Ibeen quiet an' law-abidin' sInce ths
larat turne I was up before you. and

jthat wor' 'bout six inonths ago."
Magisrat-'Ah, yes, I remember.

gave you six montha for stealing a
ham. "It's a year this Vims."

-$4~

~. LdIU

'1Does Bankas play a gpo. game of
ca.ds 7"

"i es. That la, goud for me. 1 cSn
;nx hls cash evory time.

X.(an Incorrigible borrower)-"ýLend
me a, fiver, old, iman."

Y. <weakly Iendlng hinm £4 19s.)-
"I'm keeping the other shilling Vo pe.y
for the'postage of the letters which I
shall have to write you before I geV
xny muney back."1

X. ' (coolly) - "Keop fivo -aSb 1 ý ,

Àman *11o Was' ba n -hIÏ3Sb rt~
fire lni oins wOtýths 'tailn ithë '
somo .firsnmen, wbô g-pjmblod at hxi

"What'a the ipattefýi~ th you?" asU
the loee -of, lires. # Donl oi1 know
that 1ts the l1e )me makes wor'k r
you chapw'

Important Patron (after descrlbIng

chldro)-1 wisb 1 wore y ou c Ildrexi
at sebool. (Pause- thon, Ingra'tiatlng'.
ly):* Wby do I wlsb tb's?"

floy-«'Please, air, 'r," yolx"ve., Oraj
ail yoir ever knowed"'

Ing a
Lawyer (at the theatre on the firetg 1 7j40]

night)-"I can't Imagine bow the p*
can bo drawn out loto fiveats'i

Author-"Oh, that le Tory simple. Inaitend
thre first act, you ses, the hero getà Intu
a lawsuit." -*7,

"Oh, doctor," sald a lady, "n
maids. bas ber rlght oye very Inflamedl
What shall I telli ber to do?" ad i

"H1-umph!" replled thse oxportenced lng
physIian,- gravoly; "tell ber t0 dIscon-
tinue peoplng through koyholes "

Singleton-."Have you deCded.'wh4 x,
you are going to eaul the baby, iold e

Wedderton-.",Certainly. 'm going, to, ~'~
call him whatever my wifo namnes
hlm." J

Wife-*'iiave you any secrets Yonil k
koep from me.deareet?"

Husband-"None,, darling'"
Wife-"Theon I .airsdeterifled 1 Will

have nons froni you, eitber." ton 8s
Husband-"IHave you secrets, ther?"I
Wife-"Only ere, and I am resolve

Vo make a dlean breast of It."1Husband (hoarsely)-"Geoon!"
'vv ife-'ýFOr several days I b ave had e ath

secret-a secret longing for a e
dress, wth bat to match, for =y birth

on the wrong Md&.
Bret Harts was no frequently compli-

mented on being the author of "Little
Breeches" that ho waa almost sorry It
was ever wrltten, as was Secretary
John Hay, who would prof er bis fame
Vo reat on more ambit4ous work. A
gushing lady who prlded herseltulpQn
ber literary tastes said Vo hlm oncel
"Mr. Harts, I am so delighted Vo meet
you. I have read everytbing yen ever
wrote, but of ail your, dialeot verse
there IB nons that compares wlth-your
'lAttisle b5"" i tpre iwl'm

have put hs ittîs -breeche's on the

à, pu.md ed oy.
.t. little boy was readIng he story Or

a ýrnissionary having beon eaten by -the
cennibals.

**Papa," ho asked, "w'ill the niasimdpt'
arygo to heaven?"'oes, my son," replisd hs fathier.

'And wrIl tho cannibala go -therf,
ton?" queried hs youthful student.

"1No." was he reply.
,.fter thinlng -hs xmattr-oves' for

, ell 1 a wàfhà nltosthN~
cam en to%esývèn Ir -11he 4 nnbl

The Court-Six years' penal servi-
tuûie. You'll geV a chance te learnaa
trade, mny man.
»*Burglar-JUdge couldn'V I be; permit-

ted to leara t-er-by correspond-
once?"

That languid, lifoless feeling thât
cornes With spring and early aummer
can be quickly changed Vo a feeling e!
buoyancy A n nsgy by the. Judiçious,
use of Dr. Shoop's Hestorative.

The Restorative la a genUifle tonie te'
tired, run-down nerves, and but a few
doses la needed Vo satisfy hs user that
Dr. Shoop's Restrativo la actually
reaching that tired spot. The Indoor
life of wInter nearly always leada to

sluggis8h bowels, and Vo slugglsb circu-
lation la general. The customary lack
of exercise and outdoor air oft-tlrOne
wealcens the Heart's action. 'Use Dr.
Shoop's RestoratIve a few weeks and
ail wlhl ho chan jted. A few days' test
wlll tel] yon that you are uslng hs
right remedy. 'You will easlly andsurely note the change from day to
day. Sold by ail drugglats.

Ilhad ale
hdad*ein
anýd coul not il

mùeh beittert
who suffers ~
FACT$ FO
ham'ls Vee
from rooti ai
s+taadto

ou FFUrN & 00.

Roth Prof esalonal and Amateur
208 Bannatyne Ave. Cor. Main Stte'

WINNIPXG.
Write for îliuatt*ted catalaIse s=d price

"fnton Wester n ome, Mombly.

We Want Lady Agentsfo lr ar
ed Suits and Skirte. Bond for free sampe 0~
fit If only Vo select for your ow 'Ise,1!- iIUU
The Central 81kirtý Co,, Box Q808wg>'nbe,

1908.
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YIf U i Iints for the HouseWfe.

ThIe -box and wrapper are purposely made

as cheaply as possible.-This enables us to

uise absolutely the highest quality materials

and pure flower perfumes (from Grasse,

France) and yet seil at a popular price.

In, «Baby's 0wn»" you get a soap that cannot be

excelled-no matter what price you pay. Refuse

Tac»Violet

AuPiIliJ

substitutes-Insist on having Baby's Own Soap,

because it is best for Baby and best for You.

ALUCRT SOAPO. LTD., MrR8., MONYRMAL.

4W'Eddys

Sîift, P&Ilor Matches
4Sloet as the sphinx.",

Ail Oood Grocers Soul Eddy's Matches

TEES -&>PERSSE LIMITED, Agents.
CALGAR2Y WINNIPEG EDMONTON

Wfl-sintisiUMe Uom Uoiled by
anaky fire or lanp rnay be cleaned

by using a hard dry sponge; the atiffer
and 'harder the botter. Rub the Wall
briakly with it

To 0.1 DuelOui t otCeyiélon uWin-
dow-manhed% boeoboardo. etc.. when
cleaning bouse, try using sa paintbrush
Of good sise. A hidden tare »of dirt
wil rewa.rd your efforts, for a cloth
cannat reaeh ailthecorners.

flu a Wladow4Uhae lain rout ofITour
l.atry Ue1reu if they are unprotected
by doors. It will keep out the dust
muoh btter than a cuitain on a rod.
The shade should have a spring ruiler
and be hung just as it would be at a
window.

w'kon Ptting awsy Wool«m SCothez
it ln a good plan to pin each, suit or
dress careful ln a separate news-
paper. If morbs should get into the
cluset or trunk where the clothes jare
put away the papers will protect the
garrnents frorn being eaten.

if Tou Have Trolm v it& z!.mp..
Wicks perhaps yau wIll find it ad'van-
ts.geous not to trdir them with scissors,
but rather to rub off the o*harred part
as close sas possible to the edge of the
burner b Bsilpping an old stacking over
the hand an~ rutyl$ng the burner wick
w1th the foreftnger until it ls even.

A Good. Way ta WateDMAU '3au$
that have been started ln the house la
to cover the boxes with mualin and
then pour the water through . In this
way the littie plants *will not be wash-
ed Out with too much water, nor will
the sali become baked for want of
water.

Oldl Pitur.-yrmmBométimes Canbe
Iffa eto Look Ngew by a perfeptly
simple process. If they are gilt, or
made of Oak, and are 0rf a plain de-
the application of a coat of snrne good
dead-black stain will.change their ap-
pearance caxnpletely; and if you are
tired of the pictures that have been lu
the fraines a change ta samething new
may be made at the sauneUrne.

Ou*. Way ta Clesa gl l theprug
Is to hang them on the clatheslue and
wash thein thoraughly with the gar den
boss. They should be drtied fiat on the
grass. as they wlll pull out uf shape if
left on the line. If you object ta wash-
Ing them try brushing them with a
whisk-broom dipped In gazoline, after
they have been boaten. Be sure to do
this autduors.

Xeep a Stock of Papft Napkila thelb
Hanse 'and see how much they will
save washlng out cloth. The cheapest
grade of paper napkins can be bought
for ten cents, or less, a bundred. Keep
some lu a convenient place and use
thern fr polish'Ing iamp-chinineys and
windows, rubbing grease off the dishes
before puttIng the dishes into the hot
water, and for wiping dust off shelves,

ffd FIMUnOl HX a trong Attraction
for Xotha and Buffalo-Bu"a so, after
taleing the usual precautions in putting
away the winter garmeuts, if a square
of fianuel is bf t op the floor of the
closet where the maths may be expect-
ed, they will eat the fianuel ln prefer-
ence to auything else. By carefully
watcbing the trap, if they are discov-.
ered they may be destroyed un the
flannel

When Ironiug Any EMibroidere< Ar-
ticle see haw much better it will look
ln the end If you lay it on a folded
Turkish towel. Place the right side af
the article on the towel, which should
be folded ta form' several thicknesses;
then iron on the wrong side. The em-
broidery will stand out remarkanbly
well if treated la this way. The baclt
af a waist which has mauy smnall but-
tons will look better If Ironed In the
sarne manner.

To Xnow 70W tb xeep a Clothemulne
tram Twwingr is samething that wIlll
be apprecatedtby an y womau wbo has
ta wiud up a stiff lîne on washday.
Hald the hall of nope lu the left baud
and wind with the right until twist ap-
peurs; then change the bail 'ta the
right baud and vwlnd with the left, and
the twist will disappear. Kep dIng
titis, chaugiug the rope from ns bauhd
ta the Dther, until the,' hue Is well
waund Up).

ToG<lean Kardwood ploors WthontI
Tlring the. Back buyv a common black-
board eraser aund fusten It flrmly ta an
aid broom handie. If the eraser ls dip-
ped Into a lUttle coual-ail It wlll take up
ail lint and duat, and polish the floor ut
the saine urne. A deck-rap, which is
made «f corse string. ma-,,also he
used for dusting liardwffld foors. StiE
auather way to cdean slucl floors, a way
w1tb'iu the reach of everv worniin, la
ta use0 (Ad black soklg.putting
them lun the lhaudie dofan <rdinarvYmop.
These are "0o soft tha;t tley 'wFIll dean
the floor w'thout se7crzateling it.

I* IOuu If UsOd with
disorétion. A lîttie 011ê put in a pail o«
water wkien cleanlng windows or Paint
will not anly rernove theo dirt easily,
but will also 16aVe the glass or wood
miuning. In the cleaning of an enaxnel-
ed bathtub a littie coal-oii wili give a
uatisfacliory resuit without the exertion
of hard rVbbing. Many atains winî
yield to coal-pîl, such an rust or fresih
;>g.nnt. A iittle 011 In starch will keep
it from stickling.

To Improve au O1d muo-14ned E.
frg r S ive the inside a gaod paint-

Ingfirst with a can 0f ivory-white
paint, thon with a can o'f white enamnel
peint, such as is used for painting
batlitubs. Have the refrigoratur wholly
dry before you _put ou the first coat of
*hIte paint. Let it dry again for
twenty-four hours, then put on a sec-
ond coat of the earne paint. Let that
dry thorougbly, and finaily apply the
enarnel paint. Do not use the refriger-.
ator until the enainel becOrnes dry.
This may take two days. A dingy old
rofrigeratar treevted in -titis way wîîî
seera to be transforrned.

obrink AUl Cotton Usteria M Roe
Xatiug il luta Clothlug and save your-
self mucit trouble andT annoyance. in
shrinking colored goods put sait In the
water te set the color. A gaNd way
to shrinlc goada is lay the piece, folded
as it cornes from the shop, lu the bath-
tub, filling the tub with o»ld water se
as wholly to caver the material. Let
the cloth stay lu the tub over nlgb't;
then hang out ou the clathesline drip-
ping wet, unfolding oui y when It is put
ou the Une. After it hbas beclome dry
the material wlll need pressing ln but
few cases.

Mzo Wanga liture At t nth*e Wgbt
Helght ln generally a dfifficuit inatter
unlesa ont> has patience. Now, an easy
wa to> do It ls to take a long wire,..
rnaZe one end Intu a loop and place lt
on- one hook au the rnouldlas& then pas
the wire dowu the wall tbrough
one screw-eye In the picture, alung the
back of the pîcture frame, through the
other screw-eye, and thon up to a sec-
ond hoolc on the mouidiug, where a
loup sirilar ta the first shouid be made
lu the wlre. After rnaling the second
laop, but before cuttiug the wiro, it is
easy to adiust the picture evenly and
at the desired beight.

Amn Honnekeeper Who Wante a Hota-
prool Box lu wbich ta store the wluter
clotblng, and canuat afford to buy a
cedar chest, wlll find the falluowing idea
Intereetiug: A weoden box can be made,
four feet long, two feet wide and two
feet deep, baviug a lid, hung by tbree
pairs of hînges. whIch can be hooked
down firrnly wheu closed. On the bot-
taom, aides and muner side of the lit]
strips 0f tar-paper sbOuld be carefullY
tacked. Over this put unbleached
mualin, so thuit no germent will carne
lun contact wlth the tar-paper. Such a
box will hold a great deal of wiuter
clothlng; but the bouselkeeper should
rernember that each article. must be
well brushed and aired before lit is put
away In the box.

Té Remember Wbat Tou Havelant-
ed ln the Gardon and Just where you
have planted the different thiugs is not
the easiest matter lu the world, but
bere are two plans to consider: Write
the naine of the fiower or vegetable an
a slip of paper, place the slip lu a
siî bottle, and put the bottle, corked,
half-way lut0 the soi; then, If you for-
get what was planted lu auy particular
place, a glauce at the slip will show
you. The second way las to putt the
prInted envelope which contained the
seed over the end af an uprigbti stick
projecting froin the ground, lu the aid
manuer, but caver it w'lth a sil
flower-pat, ta prevent the euvelaPe
frein being biown away.

moth. In a Boom or Clouet XMY be
flemtroyad by burniug gurn-camapbar.
Close all the windows and doors Iu the
room that lis ta underga the trea-tnt.
'Open wide the closet door and any bu-
reau or closet drawers. Hang ail the
garments aver the chairs In the riom
then put a plece of pure guin-csnpber
about the size of a nut Into an iran pot
and set It an fire. Place It ut a safG
ditance from furuiture and hangiflgs,
and not directly under a chandelier. C'a-
uary birds or galdflash inust be rexnoved
befere the camphor Is llghted. Let the
sinoke remnin la the 'raorn about haîf
au hour. then oTten the windows wide,
and In a, short time the traces of anoke
wlll have diappeared.

A Bina»1PM, but PowerfiiL-TheY
that judge of the pawers of a pil1 bY
fta size, would cansider Parmelee&5
Vegetable Pilla ta be lacking. It 15sa
little wonder among pilla. What It
lacks lu siZe It maires up lu potency
lile remedies whlch Iicarnies are Put
up lu these sunl doses, because theY
are sa pawerful that onîy anl doses
are required. The fulll streugth of the
extructs lis securet] lu this fori n d do
their wark thoroughly.

I. t.

\,, ',.~
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APAGE 0Fý PREMIUMS,
1'Phousands upon thousands of people know that the produets of the SIANDARD SOAP CO., LTD, Calgary, are the best made in

the West, and the best made for the West. If you don' t know this we want you to find out for yoursell, and will pay-you to investi-
gate. Every day you delay you lose the surest satisfaction that soap can give. Ail grocers buy froni us and are ready to seil you.
Colleet the wrappers and get the premniums. Here's a coupon thiat's good for six wrappers when accampanied by other wrappers:

VA16UE 0

Goilden West Soap Wra.ýp persSTNADOAC.UMEDCagyAl.
M a pplled to the different brands we manufacture. SA D R O PC .LMTD agr ia

LAUNDRY SOAP AND SPECIALTI ES. This Coupon is accepied by us as of equal 'value to Six Wrappeiswbtn
Golden West I.aundry Soap................. 1 carton equal to 6 wrappers accompanicd by other wra.ppers..

wasingPowder ............... 1 6
Pobwdered Amnjonia ....... 1 "2

.' Iye Ilin " 2 -

llristo 5cauring. .......- I1cake 2

- TOILETSOAPS .

* lestýer Bouquet......................... Each cakze eq':al to 6 wappers
Go'den West Troilet ..... 2

No. '77, Bsby's Bath' "'
11iHerrons" Floating 2atl u ..

noY. 3M2, Hard Waer ..... ..........
Goldtn West 'l'r............... ".. 1-**i e
Weir's Pne Tar................. ......... ,.29 - This attractive silver plate teaspoon free for both ends of a 2. carton of Golde
Uncle Tom'ls Tar........... .............. 51*9. West n>oap or Golden Wet Wsshing Powder. enclose 2c. stamp and addrcss.

001oIden Weu0* Lase.ndry Sosamppncked in cartons willbavescouponat oue Dept. Hf. M. STAZMA D OAIP CO., Calgary.
end of each cartoit, which ivi be good for the nunîber of wrappers abovespecified These ___________________________________

coupons will be attached to al 1 future cartons of GOL.DEN WEST LýAUNDRY SOAr leaving
our factory. but cartons now in the dealers' hauds will bc acepted for premiums by teurisig
off both ends of the carton, esch end bemg good for th rec wrappers. No. 81-Child's Cup, bright satin eut. gold llned. Free for 100 wrsppers or for 2M wrappers

BEAUTIFUL SILVER ARTICLES
Artistic gea Set, four piees, satin bright ct, creain jug and spoon biolder, gold lined.

WilI bc sent free for 500 wrappers and $400D or for 50 wrappers and $6.50. You can obtaiu the
Tes Set piece by piece on the fol lowiug conditions:

No. ilO-Trea Pot, satin bright cnt. Free for 50M wrappers or for 50 wrappe'-s and $2.50.
No. lil-Cresa jug, satin bright eut, gold lined. Free for 2M0 wrappers or for 50 wrappers

sud $1.25.
Nto. 11-Sugar Bowl, satin bright eut. Free for 300 w& ppers or 100,wrappers and 81.50.
Nro. 113-Spon Hold-r, satin bright eut, gold liued. Free for 250 wrappers or for 50

wrappers and 51.25. These goods are the finest silver plated ware and will be an adornment
to tbouse for years.

No. SO-Silver Cream Polishing Fluid. Pree for 30 wrappers or for 10 wrappers sud 15c.

HANDSOME LEATHER GOODS

]go. 9-Butter Dish, chased cover. Pret for 22 wrappers or for 50 wrpper eand $1.>
NIo.133-Berry Dish, erystal gisas. Free for 400 wrap pers or for 75 wrapperand W00.
Ngo. 125'-TeasPoons. One hai i-dozeng fret for 125 wrappers or 25 wrappera and @'X.

single Teaspoan f ee for 25 wrppers.
]go. 120-Dessert Spoon or Fork. one haîf-dosen fret for 2M0 wrappers or for 50 wrappers

and $î.00. Single DessetSpoos or Eork fret for 40wrappers.
No. 198-Table sponor Fork. onie baîf-doxzn free for M3 wrappers or for 50 wrappert

and 51.15. Single Table Spoon or Fork fret for 50 wrappers.
Nlo. 199-Table Knives. One haîf-dozen free, for 3W0 wrappers, or for 50 wrappers and

$1.50. Single Table Kives frce for 65 wrappers.

Add for delivery: Teaspoons, 2c. eaeh; Dessert and TabletSpoons, Knîves:or Forlka, 3e. emeh,

No. 137.-Purse, seal grain, black.
Free for 75 wrsppcrs or for 25 wrap-
pers and 35 cents. NTo. 54.-Football, free for 200

wrappers or for 25 wrsppers sud
$1.00.

go. 49.-Doîphln Grain vanity
Bsgblack or brown, for 2<'wrppers
or fr 25 wrappers and $1.00. r

No. B0.-Squaw Batr. anv color. for 100 wrapper
or for 25 wrappers and 50> cents.

NOVEL JEWELRY DESIGNS

No 62-Gold Plated Crescent
Brooch Pin with seven tones,
brilliant cînster. For .30wrnppers
or fot 10 wrappers and 15 cents.

1 T14E SENTRY

WARRANTEO

No. 63-Circle Cluster Brooch,bodrof 15 jewels, close set,
showing no inetal. Centre is acînaster of emeralds and on1e bril-
liant. For 100 wrappers or for 25
wrappers sud 35c.

THE SENTRY

G.4WARRANTEU 320

Wo. et-Wreath Brouých, set
with 7 brilliants. entwining
branch and blossonî, eaci blossom
set ,witb an ijnserted tone, In
either green, gold or rose gold.
For 30 wrappers or for 10 wrsp-
pers and 15 cents.

No. 65-Trhree-piece Baby Pin Set,,
eoinsisting of 3l pins with chain attach-
mxent. For 20 wrappers or for 10 wrsp..
pers sud 10 cents.

No. 67 -Real soiid gold shel
Rings. Tiffatny mounting, con-
taiuixîg large brilliant, finet
imnitation diainonid. For 100 wrap.
pers or 25 wrappers and 30 cents.

THE SENITRY

]go 68-Real solid gold Sheli
Rings, faceted pattern. Guaran-
teed to wear. For 40wrappers or
for 15 wrappers and 20 cents.

Nro. '73- 1Ladies' Bograved Curb
Link Bracelet. Perfect working
padlock and key, in either sterling
silver or gold finish. For 75
wrappers or for 25 wrappers
and 25 cents.

No. 69-Solid
GoId 5h cil l"Prin-
ces" Ri n gchoice
of diainonds or
garneta. Th e
Stones are doub-lets. An exact
inttion of the
real gents sud
ail! astat slife.
tinte. For seventy-
five wrappers or
fo0 r twenty - fit-e
wmrPppers and 25
cents.

LQ RHÎMT J5

Nto. O-Cable 1ink Gold Plated Neck
Chain, butig with Roman go14 secret
hesît locket contalning ont brilliant.
Opens sud clostsansd i bas space for two
photos. For 30 wrappers or for 10 w -P
pers sud 15 cents.

[I WARNED ra IGH Hj32 I I jH suil j

SIate plainly what preniiun you -%vant, g iiviiig inaine sad number. Send exact nuniber of coupons, wrappers, and stanips necessary for preiniumi or premniuns
dcsirvt. Kindly mail coupons, or vwrappers, and letters together.

Address :
PrmumeatmnHM. Sitandard Soap Co. Ltd.,- Calgary, Aâltan.

May, 1908.
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INSTRUCTIVE I ENTERTAINING I BEWILDERING I
SOL.VE UT I AND iT WIL.. PAY YOU.

Coming Events Cast Shadows !Be Wise !! This Mystery is for Everybody, Everywhere, Any time.
Ask your GROCER for a Copy-It is FREE.

LATER ON-We will Reward your intelligence. Full Particulars of this Wonderful Remunerative Chance will soon appear.

THE ROYAL. CRÔWN IIMii"ED, WINNIPEG.

First -Ascertain thep onth and date of birth of the inqurer; select the space between the Two dates inquirer's birthday comesin. This shows the ruling planet and a trait of inquirer's character.
The f Irst, or outside circie,ges information upon the subject of Business. The second cUrle on the subject of Fortune.The third crule on the subject oflshes. The fou rth circle on Wealth, and the fluth, or Inskle ëcrule, upon iMarrage.
Let inquirer select any letter in space (his or her) birthday comes. Write the letter down and count to the right (as indicatedby arrow points), always commencing to count on the next letter to the right of the one selected. Count carefully as follows :
In first, or outside circle. Subject, Business. Count, and write down In a Une, every eighth letter, until you reach the letteryou started with ; then divide the row of letters so obtained into words, and the words into a sentence, which will be inquirer'sauswer.
For answers in the second circle, do the sarne as in first circle, but count every seventh letter.
In third circle count every sixth letter. In fourth circle count every fifth letter. Iii fifth, or inside circle, com every fifthletter.
If the first few letters forn an incomplete word place the last letters obtained in front of thei.
Count correctly or no result occuis.

THE ROYAL CROWN LTD., WINNIPEG.
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